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A Rational View of the Bible. A GENTLEMAN OF LEISURE.
BY BY

NEWTON M. MANN. i EDGAR FAWCETT.

Cloth extra, neat. . - Price 75 centFs. Cloth, 75 cents. - - Paper, 40 cents.

I-IEAVEN:
Where it is ; Its Inhabitants, and

get there.
iow

LTERARY STYLE.
to 1By PROFESSOR W. MATHEWS, LL. D.

BY D. L. MOODY,

Cloth extra, 50 cents. Paper covers 30 cents.

FARM FESTIVALS.
WILL CARLETON. BY

Cloth, black and Gold, Illustrated, 75 cents. Cloth $1.00.

Paper cover 50 cents.

THE

Railroad Foriger
AND THE DETECTIVES.

ALLAN PINKERTON.

- - Paper 50 cents.

Cloth $1.00.
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MARY J. HOLMES.

Cloth extra, - - -

BY
MAY AGNES FLEMING.

- $3.00. Cloth 81.00. - - Paper 50 cents.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF CANADA.
FOR HAMILTON, SusPENsIoN BRIDGE, BUFFALO, NEW YoRK, and Points East; LONDON, WINDSOR,

DETROIT. CHICAGO, ST. LOuis, and all Points in the Western States.

WESTWARD, TORONTO BRAN«CH. EASTWARD.

1§ 9§ 7§ 5§ 3§ § c' i ECEMBER, 1880. .10 2 4 6 8 12

P. M. P. M. P. M P. M. A. M. A. M. - P. M. A. M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
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7 18 4 37 2 13 8 27 32 Burington, 7 17 9 20 1153 325 522 9 16
7 25 2 20 8 35 35 Waterdown, 7 05 11 46 515 909

1 45 7 35 4 50 2 30 11 15 8 45 39 HAMILTON, §6 45 §9 05 §11 35 3 10 §5 05 9 00
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. Arr. Lvo. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. ,P.M. P.M.
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NORTHERN, HAMILTON & NORTIIWESTERN RAILWAYS TIE' TABLE.
Taking Effect Thursday, October 201h, 1881.

Nortl NORTIIERN J

orc'nto S A I NS.
TORONTO*

City Hall ................ Dop
Union Station ..............
Brock Street ...............
G. W. Jonction..............

2.7 Parkdale ...... ...........
5.1 D , npart ..................
8 W eston...................---

14.5 Thornhill....................
18.5 Richmond Hill ..............
22.9 King ........................
30.2 Aurora.. ...................
34.5 Nownarket..................
38.1 IHolland Landing .........
41.7 Bradford ....................
44.5 Scanlons ....................
49.2 Gilford .................
52.1. Lefrov ......................
57.7 jCraigvale ................ ..
63.2 Allandale.. ...Arr.

(..... ........... fDep.!
....... Barrie....... .............

. Orillia ....................

..... Gravonhurst......... ... ....
....... Penetang ........... ....

438.7 iColwell......................
71.2 Utopia ......................
73.6 Angus ......................
76.6 Breotwood ..................
78.7 N w Lowl.................
85.9 Stayner................
91.3 Batteaux..................
94.5 ColIingwood.. { '''. Arr.

1 flo . . Dp.
100.2 Craigleith ...................
107 Thornbury ..................
115 Meaford .................. Arr

Mail.

A.M.
7.50
7.58
8.05
..........
8.13
8.18
8.27
8.50
9.02
9.15
9.40
9.52

10.00
10.11
10.15
10.25
10.35
10.50
11.05
11.25

11.10
12.35 P..
2.10
2.00

11.40
11.45
11.55
12.00
12.08
12.27
12.38
12.50
1.00
1.18
1.45
2.15

Mixed. Exp.

P.M. P. M.
12.45 4.50
12.52 4.58
1.00 5.05
1.05 ......
1.10 5.13

. 5,20

. 5.26
1.55 5.50
2.08 6.00

6.15
2.52 6.38
3.06 6.50

. 7.00
3.30 7.11

. 7.20

. 7.27
4.03 '7.38

. 7.50
4.40 8.05
5.05 8.25

4.50 8.10

8.30.
. ...10.35

5.25 8.40
...... 8,47
5.42 8.55

. 9.00
6.00 9.08
6.22 9.27

...... 9.40
6.50 9.50
7.10 P.M.
7.30 ......
8.00.
8.30.

North NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.
Mxi. bail. statimail.

P.M.
5.50
6.15
8.50
7.20
8.15

A. M.
10.00
10.30
10.47
11.15 P.x
12.10 P.M

7
7

A.M.
.40 Dep..... ...... Fort Dover* ...............Arr
.05 .. ....................... Jarvis ..........................
.35 ...................... H agersville*......................
.30 ...................... Caledonia ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.35 Arr.................. Hamilton * ................ Dep

A. Y.
9.40
9.15
9.00
8.30
7.30

South

Acon. jExp
P.2M.

4.00
3.20
2.30
1.45

12.30

P.M.
7.00
6.35
5.55
5.25
4.30

Exp. Mxed. 31.__ Exp. Mixed. Mail.

3.10 7.00
4.12 9.20
5.05 10.50 P.M
6.50 1.30 P.>!
9.00 ..........

8.20 ......

8.35 [....
.. ..................

.. . .. . ..........

9.50 ..........
.......... ..........

A.M!.
6.30
7.35
8.20
9.55

12.10 A.>!

Il 20 A.>

11.35 A.>!
12.35
2.10 P. m.

12.50
2.15

Dep.................... Hamilton * .................. Arr
.M ilton........................
. . . Georgetown ......................
..... Beon...................
Arr.................. Collngwood .................. Dep

Arr........... ........ Allandale . ................. fDep

Arr...................... Baie .................... Dep
Arr............ .... Orillia ...................... Del,
Arr...................Gravenhurst..................Dep

Arr.................. Collingwood ................. Dep
Arr.................... Meafordp

A.M.
11.25
10.27
9.45
8.10
6.00

6.50

6.35

A.MN.
5.10
3.10
1.15

10.55
..........

..........

..........

P.M.
8.40
7.30
6.45
5.05
3.00

3.35

3.15
8.25
6.30

5.20 ............J 8.15.......... .. s. . . 6.30
10.35 . . 2.00 P.M:Arr .................... Penotang .................... Dep .......... .......... 30

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. ' GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
-n fr E. at 7- a, 5, 7, 1 Trains Toronto for Hamilton at 7.10, 9.55 a.m, 12.50, 3,30

Trains Toronto for E. at 7.35 am., 5.30,7.1b, 11.35 p.m. Leave 5.55, 11.45 p.mLeave "_W. at7.30a.m., 12 15, 3.45, 5.25, 11.q p. -Trais ) Toronto from Hamilton at 9.15, 10.20 a.m, 1.15, 4.30,
Trains Georgotown for E. 5.05, 9.57, 11.46 a.m. 5.00,9.45 p.n Ar f 6.45, 10.35 p.n
Leave " " W.12.47, 8.55 a.m, 1.25, 5.00, 6.30 p.m 'ins Hamilton for W. 2.55 9.00 11.30 a.m, 2.55,3.30 5.1013.35
Trains CaledoniaforE. at 5.05 7.47 a.m, 4.31 p.rn ve f " " E.2.00,6.05,9.10,11.30a.m,5.00,9.05p.m
Leave " " W. at 2.41, i1.00 a.m, 5.50, 9.05 p.m Trains Jarvis for West at 10.40, 11.50 a.i, 6.30 p.m

* CANADA SOUTHERN RAILWAY. Leave " "East at 9.25 a.m, 4.12, 6.30 p.an

Trains Hagersville for W. 2.16, X.59, 10.18 a.m, 3.22 p.n * PORT DOVER & LARE HURON RAILWAY.
Leave f " " E. 5.31, 10.16 a.m, 1.57, 6.15 p.m Leave P. Dover 6.15 a.m, 2.17 p.n ( Arr. 10.45 am, 7.. 0 p,m

ROBT. KERR, Gen'l Pass. Agent. JAS. WEISTER, Supt.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Ticket Agent, 35 Tonge Street, Toronto.

R.A.IL W .A'Y... South
Miles
fro. STATION. Exp. Mixe. Mrail.

3icaV!(e AT O .

Meaford .............. PDop. 6.30 3.11
8 T1hornbury................ ...... 7.05 3.45

14.8 Croiglolth ...................... 7.27 4.05
20)5 Collingwood. ....... Arr. A.sî. 7.50 4.30

25op. 5.20 8.15 4.45
23.7 Batteaux.................5.25 4.53
29.1 Staynor..................5.45 8.40 8.08
36.3 Non Lowol...............6.03 9.05 5.28
38.4 Irontwood...................6.07 5.32
41.4 Angts....................16 9.0 5.42
43.8 Ltopia....................20 5.45
46.3 Colwoll...................6.30 5.55

...... ntang...................... 0 3.20
....... Gravnhurt....................6.30 .20
.... jria........................825 4.55
....... Barri...................700 10.05 .25

51.8 Aandalo.. . Arr. 6.45 9.55 6.10
............flop. 7.05 10.20 6.30

57.3 Craigvalo................I 7.20 0.45
62.9 Lolroy...................7.35 11.03 7.00
65.8 Gilford...................7.40 7.04
70.5 SeanIons.................7.50 7.20
73.3 radford.................8.00 11.40 7.27
76.9 Holland Landing...........8.10 7.37
80.6 Nowrarket...............8.20 12.03 7.47

4.8 Aurora...................8.35 12.17 8.00
92.1 King....................8.50 12.40 8.20
96.5 Richmond Hii.............9.02 12.55 8.32

100.5 horohili . 9.15 1.08 8.45
07 eWstoxî ................... 9.25 8. . .57

109.9 Davonpurt.....9,37 1.40 9.08
12.3 Parkdal ............. D. 945 1.48 9.16

TORONTO . G. W.J. 95.............
115 Brok St .... .5 . A5. .

Union Statio.. 10.03 2.08 9.3 3
N L. Hall..Arr 10.10 2.15 9.40
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Rose-Bel/ard's CaicLcUan lonthly Advertiser.

<ANINI5IPMISADLEM VISTR.'-eoThrk- Observer.
THE GREATEST LIVING AUTIIORS, auch as

Prof. MAX MULI.EiC, Tî'Iu l)URF 0F AICUYLL, U,%TTEiw AlINOLI),
Rt. 11011. W. E. GLADSTON F, WtLLIA'M BLACK, J. NotMAt, Loci;yrit,

U1 JxAMEsANTIIONY FîtOUDu, IN~ Iîa~uî, Fwî,;Vn3 W. NEWmANc,
LIING Pr-of. IIt:Xli:'r, Mit$. MUi.)lz.KCRIK, Aî,Plti:o ItIcSFLLWýALLAc,,

Aar RICHARD A. i>IOCTOTI, GEoiwî:MCUi L, FnNî GALTON.
* - Prof. GOLIJWIN :S.IJ MRs. 0r.irîrNT, W. W STORY,

* iat>A. FnutEMarN, àlus. AI.EXANbiE, IVAN, 'rouitOE.NErF,
Prof. , JIM' INGEl.oWV, RcsiaN,

Dr. W. B. CARPE.,STEIZ, 'iiiOMaliaiYE?.5N
FlîANCLes Plowiit Connu, IV. Il. MALî.OCI, ]3itiwxwoN,

and îîîany otbers. arc rcpresenbed in the pages cf

LITTELL' LIVING AGE,
TnE Lîvî,îo AituF lias been piiblislied for neariy forty years. Contmended In ibbc ouiset by President

Ada-nis;, Judge Story, Cliancellor Kient, iis3toriians Sparlis, frescott, Bancroft. 'l'iekior, and i nîiiv otlîrît, it
luis never faiied Io iîvceivt'.ihe tllrn suport of Ille bDst nlicîi anîd jot-inal4 of the country, anti bas net %viti
tiriiniterrup)tedl ioîcest. -,% NVIî:ELY MAOA?.îNE, of s'ixty-four jueit gives tmure tlian

I'b.reeî rese abiiiiariore.\-aeu-
saive f'iriii, considering its great arnoulnt of iatter, -with freshiîess, owing to ils wvekiy issine, andl -% ibli a
satisýfa(-tcry carnpltenes& attemptud iy n10 oler Imbi)ichtioti, tlbt bett Esicys. RteviLŽîvs. ('ritiin. lis

iSketch)e8 of 'Vrivei anidisoe Puelry, Scienîifef Borhia, IIistorleal, unIi 1'oliflcal Informnationî,
frorn tins enitire body of' Foreign l>eriodicai Liburature.

J)uriing titu coming year, Se'rial and Sliort Stories by the Most Enîjulelit For-Clî Authors %viii bo
given,toehrîUinuiout

in Uic world, of Ulie most valihie 'Literary aut] Scientîfie tnatter cf tic day front the Ipcn)H of tht' foreniost
Essayists, CCeilss rilles, ]>iseoverers, and Editor#3, above.iiunîodý( aînd îaany otlierb, reoprcseiiting evci'y
departînent of Knoiviedfre nd 1'rog<rets.

tTite imîportanîce ol' Tiii Livm;< AcE to evory Amnericain reader, ais tlie only satisfactorlly freqh andl
complote com pilabtioli of a gencrally inaccessible but Jndispens8able ceurrehi b liberature, -Ietiodisab/e
becaus3e it emnbraco; ilie productions of

in ail branchles cf Literattire, Science, Art, and Polieis, - is sufficiently iiidicated by the followini: rýeceiît

*Nootlierperiodie.alciîcomparewitli Tîup - *1c. "It J for readers of limitefi leistire or piirse liie iliost
lu interet andî v'alue. . Al î'eritaiile tleaîii'îo liii 'oiî'iî' alîi îu aditll ileais oifns 1, taiîvîc

betit îvork of Ilic aiost; celptirateil ivriters litIi teratitie, t the îery isest restilts of t i ltlit critiin,. 1 ila
science, poliis ani àiri.''-Bostot Travetter. sceetceatil 1iter:iîtire."'->rezbwierian Banner, Ji1'bw'q?î.

.IL suipplies zx beiter coîciiîtif ut i eitistso, lb ta 1:îlaci4 ~ ini evu y iioiisOliolil wiui't :in V
informtibont ani titiîisbgabîoii, ani givesa grciiteraîiiitit; ateip is; iiile bu Ieep upi v, ith ti vu trreiit tlitcîtllt of
.11i(lVariety cf ralg-ittrliîei iis ivel worlitîl hite t day. . lb is a tltoi'ottgll euitîpîlatîtin ot xviib is iuest
to read, titati aîîy chier jlicaot.-Iti journal. iii tic lituIratître orf licedy wtbe illtlu itie'N,

ISilice ils first apîîe:tire, iarly icrby t e.irs ago, IL 1îcrîîy filcîti, litccirv' ii 'et', polîticq, IleologvI
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AN ARTIFICIALLY DIGESTED COD LIVER 01L,

GoriSUMPTIO N & WASTING ]DISHASES.
The eficacy of Hydroleine is NOT CON FINED to cases of CONSUMPTION, as

from its valuable tonic eflect on the nervous systemn, in addition te its special stimulating
action on the organs concernied inthc production of Fat in the body, it r-auses rnarkedizcreaese
in weight inpersons of nafur-a11y thin habit, 7tho do nzotpr-esen1 ani' trddence of disease.

Hydroleine is regularly prescribed by ai the Leading Physicians in England and
the Domninion of Canada. Read the following Specimen Testimonials.

ÎESTIMOMALS FROM PHYSICIANS.
ILa Gauchetere St., Montreal, Nov. 24, <

HAZES MORSE, ESQ.,
Dear bir, - 1 consider Hydroleine a

valuable preparation, and 1 have shown mny
estimation et si by prescribing it te sonie
thirty or more of my patients, instead of
ordinary Ced Liver OiL Mlany of theni
continue te take it and have been greatty
benefitted by its use.U Very truly yours,

J. J. DUGDALE, M. D.

Hastings, :5th Sept., z88o.
Sir, -AVe are se wvetl satisfied w:th

the trial bottle of Hydroleine, hiaving put
it te a severe test in an extreine oase wtere
we resU y did net expect the girl te live a
week, (she is n ew abe te wva aut the
bouse), ttaat we would like a dezen bottles.

Most truly yeurs,

Drs. CLARK and O'GORMAN.

RMyJCT'sl
70 Ob~

32 Ileaver Hall, Montreal, May 15, z88e.
DFAR MR MORSE,

.My experience wvath Hydroleine has
been more than satisfactory, and I know ne
remnedy like It in cases of a scrofulous or
tubercular diathesea. i somneef rny cases
the eflects efftins rernedy have been really
marvelleus. Nowv I wish you te send
threugh Lewis & Ce.. a haîf dezen for mny
own persenal use, as 1 wvtsh te continue
tsking the Hydroleine myseli.
'leurs trxuly, E. H TRENHOLNIE, M.D.

Richmnond Ont., NOV. 25. 1880.
-HAZEN MORSE, ESQ.,

Dear Sîr,-! have to-day mnadc 'sr-
rangements ivith Mr. McElroy (the mer-
chnnt of our village), te kee in stock a
quantity et Hydroe ine. It is tle best thing
1 have ever used in aIl Wasting Diseases.
I remain, yours etc., D. BEATTY, M.D.

STATEMENT FROM A LEAING CIIEMIST OID ANOTIIER 1PROMIliE1T MAN. -
Y44 St. Lawrence Main St., Montreal, Nov. 18, :88e.

HAzEN MORzSE, EsQ., 1loronte.

Dear S:r,-I beg te say that Hydroleine is increas-
ing in faver w:th the Medical Proffslion. It digests
eaaily and in most cases rapidly brings up the weight
et thse patient. Te prove which, several physicians
have weighed their patients befere beginning the
remcedy. My sales ibis montb are larger than ever.

Truly yours,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing Chemist.

1 Montreal Telegraph Co., Superintendent's Office,
HAE OSE S. Toronto, Nov. 26, r88o.

Dear Sir,-I sent a dozen botties of Hydrolcîne
te a relative of mine, to whom it had een recom-
mended by a physician. The result hae' been mest
bene8icial and satisfactory, my relative's bealth being
greatly lmproved, with every prospect of perfect res-
toration. Yours truly,

H. P. DWIGHT,
1 Superintendent M. T. Co.

Send 3ct. Stamp for 44 Page Pamphlet, by G. Overend Drewry, M.D.
London, Eng., entitled ",Corisumption and Wasting Diseases."

= Am i ý.OZM

SOLE AGENT FOR THE SALE OF HYDROLEINE

IN THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

57 FRBONT STRE.ET R-AST,
TOI>zc>NwT)
.... .......... ,



WRI¶ING & GOFYIG IFLUIBS.1
FIANCLAL & CO1VIERCIA.L ESTABLISHMENTS.

The followlng extracts froin testimnonials teceived, will give an idea of general opinion with refèence to
these lnks.

"We bave used Shuttlnworth's Copyine, and
W Tn Flids. ana prefer them to nyohr

ELL lO CO. A. R~. McMASTER & BRO,
IWc have testýd Mr. Shuttleworth's lInk for two

months, and find htequal ta any we have tIsed."
JOHN MACDONALD) & CO.

Per PAUL CAMPBELL.
*1 have tested these Inks and have a -sirong iii-

prsion that they cgual acy 1 have ever L led. 'rhey
owsoftly froin the F-cri ana liare flot so corrosive as

Stephen's celebrated inks; a, leasi as Stophen's ex-
p.Prtik2 JOHN NOTNAN,

Queen's Printer for Osatarlo.
rZCas -onscie-niousIv reconiiienu i t.'

WI~LLIAMN 11IiNDERSON,
Inspector Hartford Paie Insurance Co.1

"The abvesk %we consider very satisfactory.90

Secretary Western Insurance Co.

-Ilret it to Stephens.11 E, HOOPLR & CO.

l In vecry respect a inost satistactory lnk."
JAMES L. HUGHES,

Public School Inspector, Toronto.

"Have niuch I)ieasireln recomniending it as a firsi
class office ink." W. C. WILKINSON.

Secretary Ptiblic School Boaxd.
S-tisf.ictor)y in every vway,"1

E. H. KERTLAND,
Manager Imperial Loan Co.

Nixr O E B ~ B Z~
.8?HOOL INK used,.by the Toronto Public Sohools, and the No'r-

mal Sohool, Ottawa. Estimates givenfor Sohool Inks.

PWCEPER GAKE FFFEý GEIMS.

And other doinestic aiaiIs, flXCEîT CaIts.

ON~E THOROUGH APPLICAITION of this Soap will remove every flea or Brasite
frorn any animal, and by its use you wvii1 cleanse the akin and hair from Scurf andVmls
maldng the coat fine and giossy -without giving coid or doing the least harm t4o the animal.

X' is a Sure and Safe Cure for the Mange, and xviiI imînediately heal ail eruptions of
the skin. Flies wviIl flot trouble Horses that have beei wvashed with this Soap.

lasects ons Pouitry èompletely destroyed. bv sponging wvit4h a weak Solution.
This Soap -%vilt destroy ail parasites, cures Scab on Sheep, Mange, Scratches anad Foot

Rot, heals Saddie and Ilarness Gails, sores of ail k-inds, and protects wounds from the at-
tacks of flies. This ù te B>est Soat for all Disiifrnti:*,' pu.z5oses in: t/teilMarket.

SOLE MANUFACTURER, HAZEN MORSE, TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL 0 RUCCI8TS.
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BOSE-BELFORD'S

CANADIAN MONTIILY

AN~D NTIONAL REVIEW.

DEOEMBER, 1881.

A NATIONAL HYMN.

BY W. D. LIGLITLALL.

T O Thee wbose smile is rnight and faine
A nation l.ifts united praise,

And asks but that Thy purpose frame
A useful glory for its days.

We pray no sunset luit of rest,
No pomp and bannered 1)ride of war;

Wfe hold stern labour rnanliest,
The j ust side real conqueror.

For strengtli we thank Thee-keep us strong,
And grant us pride in skilful toi!,

For homnes we thank Tbee-may we long
Have each sorae Eden rood of soit.

O keep our niothers kind and dear,
And make the fathers stern and wise;

Preserve the maiden soul sincere,
And guide to Thee the young, man's eyes.

Crush from our midst the jest of minds
That know not, jesting, when to hush;

Leave on our lips the word that binds,
And teacli the chiMren when to blush.
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Firm in thie ol and only Good,
0 guard our f-aith, Th1oti Guard Sublime

To sCorIn, like ail who have understood,
Tfhe atlieist dangers of the time.

Thou bearest 1 Lo wve feel oui- love
0f open speech and action free,

Andl all desires tfiat deepest mov0%e
Ennobled, blessed, ensured by Thee!

A SPRIG 0F YEW.

BI 'FIDELIS,' RINC.STON.

'%Ve s;oftly lay,-'tis ail that ire can do,-
On their Iast resting-fflace, a sprig of yew.

TX IITHJIN the past tbree weeksVd eathi bas snatched away frora
ourgreat Englislîi-speakingyfaniily three
public men of kindred spirit andi aims,
though of widlely differing. gifts, wvhose
vide-spread influence for good will

long be sorely niissed. Dean Stanley,
President Garfield, and Dr. J. G. Bol-
land-unlike ini the character of their
work and the type of their genius as
they were-were alike in this: that
the power of p)ersonal eharacter pre-
dominated even over the power of
tlîeîr higli intellectual gifts, and -%on
for thein the strong and beneficial in-
fluence -%vich each exerted in his own
sphere. Stra-ngely linked 'ogether,
too, in deathi they seein, for Eng-
lishrnan beard 'with deeper sympathy
than Stanley of the inurderous attack
on President Garfield, and in ail the
]ast services ini which' he took part in
Westwinster Abbey, earnest prayers
-were offered that so precions a life

migh t be spared to bis country and
the world. And no Ainerican iatched
with more intense anxiety the long
death-struggle of the wounded Presi-
dent, or more deeply and truly mourned
bis loss, than did Dr. Hofland, a beau-
tiful sonnet in nieniory of Garfield
being one of bis own Iast poenis.
Lovely and pleasant in their lives,

in death ýhey were flot divîded,' but,
in cominon with stili greater naines

Ilost to us during the year, they leave
the world infinitely poorer for their

L0Iittle need be said bere corcerninoe

Stanley, the lo-ving and loved bio-
grapher of Arnold, or Stanley the ideal
Dean and noblest interpreter of the
connection betNveen Churcli and State.
Full justice bas been doue him else-
where. Articles, showing in the warm
affection of their tone how ranch the
noble qualities of the man cant into
the shade the noble qualities of the
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wvriter-if, indeed, in biis case, the two
could really be separated-have fitly
î>laced Arthur Stanley and his work
1before the readers of the principal
Engii and Amuerican periodicals.
Froui the beautiful and tlioughitfal
tribute to bis rnemnory by Phillips
Brooks, in the Atlantic Montly, we
quote the following passage, as giving
'vhat, in the writer's opinion, is Stan-
Iey's strongest dlaim to the gratitude
and honour of an age like this:-

' It is certain that the religious life
ani teaching of Dean Stanley have
given immense suipport to Christian
faith in England. In Convocation,
just after he died, the Arcbibishop of
Canterbury spoke of imt thus :
"4There are, iii a great community like
ours, a vast nutnber of l)ersIIs wbo are
not members of our own or of any
other Cburch, and there are persons
wvbose temiptations are altogether in
the direction of scepticism ; and my
owvn impression is, that the works of
the late Dean of Westminster bave
confirmed in the Christian faith a vast
iiiimber of such persons." That is a
noble record ini such days as these.
To discriminate the essence of Chris-
tianity from its accidents; to show
the wvorld that many of the attacks on
Christian faitb are aimed at what mnen
may well be in doubt about, and yet
he Christians ; to Iead the sou] behinti
the disputes whose battle*ground is the
letter, into the sanctuary of the spirit;
to bid the personal loyalty ta a Divine
Master ta stand forth from the tu-
mult of doctrinal discussion as the one
-vital power of the Christian life-
this is a work for the defender of the
faith which is full of inspiration and
makes multitudes of men lis debtors.'

And next to, this influence of bis
wrîtings, we would set bis constant
endeavour ta strengthen the bond of
human brotberbood in virtue of which
-despite ail dividing influences-

'Man tcG man the wil o'er
Shail brithers Ie for a' that'

and more especially bis efforts ta, draw
dloser the links of fraternal. affection

between Britain and America, whli
make biis death, only less than that of
President Garfield. a strong unitingy
force to the two great divisions of the
Anglio-Saxon faniily. Stanley, like al
great men who could not confine them-
selves to the welI-beaten track, bias
been mistinderstood and caluinniated,
even ta the questioning of bis Chris-
tian faitb. But long after The imis-
representation and detraction have
been buried in deserved oblivion, the
pure and elevating, influence of his chia-
i-acter and works will live in the
thowugbt and life of the English race.

The tragedy whicli bias prematu rely
closed the noble career of President
Garfield bas emphiasized two truths
which a pessimnistic viev of our tinie
tends ta overlook,-thiat webhave notyet
outlived the possibility of true hieroes,
and that ail the arrogant nîaterialisrn
of the age bas not crushed out of the
world's bumanity its strong sympa-
thetie response ta, a true self-sacri-
ficing beroism. The pure and blame-
less lueé of steady, unselfish, upward
striving, of beroic self-devotioa to lis
country and the righit, wliich bias been
se vividly brougbt before tbe civilized
world, set in the more uneartbly radil-
ance of mortal suffering, borne with
Christian patience and resignation, -
is a great object lesson. for our youth,
-so of ten tempted to emnbrace the de-
Jusion that mere material 1 success in
life' is the great goal ta, strive for.
Wbat has led nien everywhere in Eu-
rope and A merica to stand reverently
witb bowed bead and sorrowful mien,
-to bang flags at half-mast, and fire
minute guns, and tail churcli-belis
fromi John O'Groat's ta Land's-End,
and from Halifax to, San Francisco,
wbile that vast, mourning cortege fol-
lowed ta bis grave a plain American
citizen?1 Not mere ' succesu! ' Many
other maen-D'sraeli, for example,-
have achiieved more brilliant 1 success.'
Net mere power of intellect or elo-
quence ! In these he had many equals.
Net even the tragedy that closed his
111e!1 The death of the Czar of iRus-
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sia was even more tragic. What corn-
pelled the reverent bornage of ail men
for the martyred ruler was the dignity
of noble purpose, of consistent inte-
grity, of devotion to righit at ali hazards,
and of protest to the death against the
pernicious idea that corruption of
somte sort mutst be tolerated in civil
goverument. Possibly it, needed the
blood of a martyr to impress the lesson
on mankind. But surely those tbree
months of complicated suffering en-
dured by the dying President wvill
shante even the average politiciaou
of the too-long tolerated notion that
a lighfl ami pure morality is de trop) in
the political sphere 1

iPresident Garfield's career as sol-
dier and statesman bias already been
placed most f ully before every reader
by able biands. Mr. HIowells, in To-
ronto, bore eloquent testiniony to the
warlin, poetic, entbusiastic quality of
his oratory, whicb gave it so mucli of
its, power to toucli and inipress, and to
tlie siwplic:ity and tenderness of bis
nature whicli won 1dmi a love rarely
accorded to early and pre-eminent suc-i
cesa. The boy wvbo gladly toiled at
the humblest manual labour to hielp
bis widowed mother, grew into the
man who, bis friends knew, would

' Stand by them, -%vbate'er befall,'

and who, in the more tender and pri-
vate relations of life bas been so deep-
]y loved and mourlned. Tbe intellec-
tuai culture, so bardly -won from. ad-
verse fortune, was kept up by con-
tinued study to an extent very uncom-
mon in the life of a biusy American
soldier and politician. Ahvays inodest
and uinassuming lie would somnetimes
surprise bis friends, at a literary reunion
by a long verbatimb quotation from a
favolurite Latin poet. In the Senate,
the magnetic quality of bis eloquence,
bis quickrLess and clearness of grasp,
bis easy readiness of repartee, made
bim a rarely equalled debater. We,
in Canada, thouglit Garfield an almost
unknown namne wben we flrst heard
of the IPresidential nomination. But

bis o wn countrymen knew hima well,
and appraised birn at bis true value.
H1e wvent into the Presidential contest
as a thiorougbh-g-oing, supp)orter of bis
friend Shermnan, and bis intense loyal-
ty of nature made it alimost an impos-
sibility for himi to consent to thle nomai-
nation of i nisef,- an honou r bie little
dcsired. But hie yielded at last to the
pressure of bis party and the sense of
diitv, and set himself to go through
the uncongenial personal canvass as
the work to which Cod had called
him. And short as bis tentire of office
lias been, and sad its prernature close,
it bas given to, the Presidential Chair
of the Republic a gleam of heroic lus-
tre whichi it is earnestly to be hoped
bis successor wvill do nothing to, tamn-
isli or obscure. Bis death may do
more to accomplisb the ends bie died
for, titan bis life could biave done. It
bas certainly graven bis niemory in
the hearts of bis countrymen as flot
the best and miost faultless adminis-
tration could have iinpressed it. And
as a link in drawing dloser the bonds
of buman brotberbood, and Ang-lo-
Saxon brotberbood more especially,-
as9 a touch of nature malcing the whole
,vorld kin-the effect of bis deatb bas
been unprecedented-has taken by
sui-prise the world itself that bas been
involuntarily led to offer this touching
and unexampled bornage to a man
who sinqil? did kis duty as a Christian
ruler! M Nay it not teach nations, as
wvell as individuals, that moral good is
infinitely nobler tban material gain ?

The career of Dr. J. G. HEolland, as
-vell as tbat of President Garfield, ira-
presses another truth-the fatuity of
the over anxiety of menî to lay up riches
for their sons, as the sumzmumi bonum of
human life. \Vealtb, thougb not a bad
thing, in itself, seems, as George Mac-
donald tells us, to, bave a tendency to
foster stupidity. Certainly, as a mule,
the men who take the foremost mank
do not corne f roui micb and luxurious
bornes. Dean Stanley was one of the
exceptions, but an Episcopal palace,
with. a fathier like the Bisho> of Nom-
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wich, coulai not be a home in wvhich the
outward good tbings of life 'vere rated
above their true value. But young

* Holland, like young, Garfield, had to
wrest bis intellectual developmient
froin adverse circumstanices,' so-cal-
led, by dint of bis own enthusiasin, toi1,
and perseverance. In the intervals of

* colleg,,e work hie taughlt school, and lie
used to describe in later life the quaint
old world characters and legends that

* he met with when e boarding round' in
reniote country districts of Vermont,
where mucli of the stern old type of
Puritan character, and niany an an-
cient superstition, stili survived. His
early experiences laid up for him a stock
of poetic material whici lie turned to
(good accouint in* bis poenis and tales.

* One can readily imagine how lie ac-
cepted the profession of medicine in
compliance with the representations of
well-meaniing, friends to whom ' litera-
ture ' as a profession wvould seenm littie
better tlîan vagrancy ! But lie prac-
tised for only tlhree years, and then
grave hiînself Up whiolly to his first love,
undeterred by the numerous disap-
pointments and discouragements tbat~
beset a young author's career. How
he won success as a journalist-wrote
poemns and most popular novels-and

* inally initiated and successfuilly estab-
lished Scribnzer's Magazine, which in ten I
years bias attained an immense circu-
lation in both Europe and America-
ail newspaper readers must know. But
it is more stili to know that as ajour-
nalist lie ;vas steadily true to bis life-
long rectitude of princîple-that in al
bis writings, moral good and purity
have been upbeld as the supremne good
-that bis humour neyer degyenerated~
into flippancy, and that in an age
wbicli tends to idolise tbe outwvard, bie
strove to the end to lead bis readers to
see tbe higlier beauty of the spiritual,
the liglit that neyer was on land or

gea.'1 As an editor, touching on the
great questions of the day, lie always
struck the triie note, putting aside
expedient sophisms, and sbowingy that
nothing which is not based on the

eternal principles of truth and rigbt,
can bave any enduring, value. One of
his last critiques wvas a welI merited
condemnation of a 'romance' of Mr.
Mallock's, wbom from the flrst, lie ac-
curately ganged ; and oîîe of bis Iast
fragments of practical philosophy was
a discriminating discussion of tbe
antagronism existiog between poetry
and science-accounting for it on tbe
grouind that while science must keep
strictly to the visible and tangible,
poetry must bave room to spread its
wings and soar into the realnms of the
unseen and the spiritual.

As a man, Dr. llolland was singu-
larly lovable. His fine robust physique,
strong, bandsornie face, and expressive
dark eyes, at once penetrating and
benevolent-gave tbe impression of a
waru, gracions nature, which a dloser
acquaintance fîîl' verified. His edi-
torial duties were often a severe trial
to him, involving, the constant rejec-
tion of contributions wbrch be would
gladiy have accepted, and neyer pro-
bably refused without a pang of syni-
pathy, intensifled by bis own early
experience of similar discouragements.
'I ain sorry for myself, and 1 hiope
you are sorry for me,' lie would write,
wvhen obliged by over supply to returii
a fniend's contribution. But bis lii.
tations iii this respect may be niea-
sured by the fact that lie frequently
read soîne fifty poems a :-. -niost of
tbem of respectable merit-whule, per-
haps the office contaiiied already some
thousands of dollars worth of accepted
nîanuscripts.

l s hospitality wvas generous to over-
flowing. His ch arîning summer home
at Alexandria Bay, on the St. Law-
rence, comnianding a glorious view of
one of the lovelitest stretcbes of the
Thousand Islands-wbicb was closely
associated with the last years of bis life
-- %%as a favourite resort of bis many
literary friends. lie delighted to shiow%
tbem tbe beaîuties of a spot, wbich,
under bis tasteful hand seemed to beý
come a little paradise, while the oesthe-
tic interior of the bouse and the wide
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old-fasbioned fi replaces, were -worthy
of the position taken by Scribner's
M1agazine iii elevating and guidiing the
national taste iii house.1 flanning ani
decoration. The hall at Bwui'(castle,
iliodelled on a small scale frorn the
old English baronial mansion, Was in
itself a picture. 1lere lie spent four
hiappy months of the year-wvritiing,
rea(liing, ci uising iii his swift steani-
yaclit aitiong the island labyrinths,
an d pilanning and executiug inilprove-
iinents iii the village, wliere his briglit
and genial presence witl long lie sorely
isseô.

\Ve (10 not concern oui-selves hierc
ý%vithi discussing bis purely literary mer-
its or bis rank as a îîoet. Enougb, that
liebelona'ed to tbe order of true poets
or seers, whose eyes have been touched
to sec the glorîous spiritual realities
that lie beyond the world of sighlt and
sense. .And as lie sawv he tauglit to
the large audience lie comnianded. His
most valiiéd literary friends were
wvriters wbo soughit most, to unfold
tlîe beauty of the spiritual-suchi as
Jean lngelow, George Macdonald, bis
guest wvhen in Nev York-and the
aged Quaker poet of Amesbury. Hie
bias been iiot unfilystyled the ' apostie
of he coi-monlace,' becauise it 'vas biis
forte to touch wvith the Ilglt of poetry
the coi mon ways of lufe, to show the
beauty that, to the seeing eye, nlay lie
about the humblest patbs. But bis
intense conscientiousness, the higli aimi
of ail his work-the pure moral quai-
ity of bis teacbing, are whiat will give
bis writimz«s their rnost enduring value.
As catholic in sympathy as Dean
Stanley, and as tolerant of opinions
differing wvidely froin bis own, he wau
as earnestly desirous to separate the
accidents of Christian faithi f rom its
essentials, and to include within the
conception of the Church of Christ ail
who are aniniated by His Spirit and
Lufe, bowvever widely they might di-

erefroni the current 1 orthodoxy.'
And the truth thatOChristian ityhlas no-
thing to fear from the fullest investi-
gation was one for which he earnestly

Icontendcd. An attnclied meniber of ail
orthodox Chiristian chuiceh himself, lie
reînarked, in speaking of Professor
iRobPrtson Snitlî, thiat for any church
to do anything to binder the freest
inquiry %vas, in bis opinion, not only
a wïoni, but a siîe.' And this prinuiple
lie iras neyer weary of contending for-,
f requcntly defe.nding in bis masgazine,
earîîest muen wliom the chutrch liad
hiastiiy ' cast out.' li-e did not profess
to lie a theologyian, and he hiad a pro-
fouind sense of the inysteries that en-
compass Iiiuînan life, but luis Christian
faith ivas warni and strong, and per-
vades ail bis writiings. Peýrhaps no-
wviere does it corne out more toucli-
iigly tliau in a littie poenî writtea in
,tle course of the past summiier, concern-
ingr a favourite dog-a ýeautifu1 wvhite
setter-bis constant companion. After
a tender tribu te to the lovîng fidelity
of bis dog, lie closes thus-

Ail Blanro! did 1 wvorelhip God,
As truly as yon wvorshil> me,

Or follow v where my Mtaster trod,
W'ith your huimltyfet

Phid 1stfondiy tIife,
As you, deý-r Blanco. s-it at mine,

An wtl irn vit1î a love as swveet,
My life would growv divine!'

Ilis last poem, as lias been said, wa-s
probably bia sonnet in memiory of
iPresident Garfield, the fluctuations of
wvhose struggie for life hie watched
witb the deep -nxiety of a truc pa-
triot, and whose deatlî lie mourned
with aIl the tenderness of a inost loy-
ing heart. A few words qiioted from
a private letter, in reply to one of
synipathy in the g>-eat national sorrow,
;vill show howv intensely lie gri2ved
for bis fallen chief .

'It is very toucing-this wide-
spreadgrrief overthis terrible death. The
effeet in England and Canada touches
us ail very much. He %vas worthy,
however, for whom you have donc
this. 11e v-as înuch the most brilliant
mnan ever in our presidential chair,
and lie was as good as hie was brul-
liant. Was ever man s0 loved and
mourned V
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lie, at least, was not left to mourn
himi long. Within a fortnighit afteî
these %vords were Nvritten, the mialady
which for two or three years had made
bis life a precarious one suddenly
suapped the tlîread of lii., busy career,
ýand lie folioved the ruler after bis
own heart behind this mortal veil in-
to that larger life wvlich we dotubt not
holds the key to the mnournful mys-
teries that perpiex us here. The

country wvichl within one short monthi
lias lost a President like Garfield and
a popular and influentiatl teacher of the
stampl of J. G. JJolland, lias sustained
a loss not to, be weighed in earthly
scales. But 'thieir works do follov-r
them.' Tlheir influence will live in the
lives of others, and their mernory will
leog be cbarged wvitlî the fragrance of
a noble 1ife, and the spiritual power
of mnioi-.I. impIulse and inspiration.

WAGES.

1.

TT was a merry brook that ran
J.Beside my cottage door ail day;

1 heard iît as 1 sat and span,
Singing a pleasant song alway.

1 span my thread with mickle care;
The weight withini my hand increased;

The Spring crept by nie unaware ;
The Lrook dried up-the music ceased.

1 missecl it littie, took smail thouglit
That silent wvas ite merry din,

Because its melody -was Nvrought
into the thread I sat to spin.

II.

It was a lark that sang niost sweet
-Amongst the sunrise clouds so red;

1 knew his neat Iay near my feet,
Aithougli lie sang so high o'erheacl.

And thougli lie sang 80 Ioud and clear
Up in the golden clouds above,

His throbbing songr seemed wondrous near;
I twined it with the wveb I wove.

~The long days' glory stili drew on;
Thex Autumn came; the Sumxner qed;

?h le music that I Ioved was prne;
The song was hushed-the singer dead.

III.

1 wove on witlh a steadfast hecart
My %veb grewv greater, fold on fold.

I bore it to the crowded mart ;
Tb ey paid may wage in good red gold -

Red gold andl fine. I turned me back.
The city's diust was in my tlîroat-

N.o brook ran babbling &own its track;
No bird trilled out a tender note-

But city noise, and rush, and heat,
The gold wvas red like minted blood,

Oh ! for the cool grass to my feet,
The bird's song, and the babbling flood.

Iv.

I turned me and I went my way-
My lonely, empty way, alone;

The gold within niy bosom Iay ;
My woven web of dreame was gone!

Dhd the gold pay mc? -No ; in Booth,
Gold neyer paid for brook and'"Lrd,

Nor for the coinéd dreame of yoiith,
Nor for the music that I heard.

Mly weh je gone ! The gold is mine,
And they who bouglit it can they se

What drea-ne and fauches intertwine
With every woven thread for me.

-Chambers' Journal.
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SCIENTIFIC RELIGION.'

BY J. L. F., TORONTO.

T HIS nineteenth century is accus-tomed to, plume itself upon its
marvellous advance in the exact sci-
ences. So thoroughly lias it probed
Vo the roots the scientitie principles
and discoveries inhierited from thie past,
so completely has it thus let ini air and
lîglit upon the hidden and liitherto
mysterious ramifications of niaterial
researchi and experiniient, that a new
outgý,rowth of scientific theory lias been
the resuIt. This age points wvith l)ride
Vo new anîd startling, conclusions ainent
the reasons of things-conclusions
claimed as lasting and substantial, be-
cause based upon a broader and more
rock-bound basis of fact than lias
hitherto been available for building
operations. Sucli noted men as Dar-
win, Huxley, Tyndall, and Hacckel,
have so brought their vast scientific
researches Vo bear upon their theories
of ' e-volution,' as to compel the wvorId
of theological thouglit to cease at-
tempts at refutation, and endeavour
rather Vo, bend Revelation into accord-
ance with alleged scientifie law.

Dr. McCosh, of Princeton College,
says, in bis reply to TPyndali, ' Two
great scientific truths have been estab-
lished in this century. One is, die
doctrine of the conservation of eiiei-rg-y,
&c.,> &c. The other great doctrine is
that of developmene, acknowledged as
having an extent not dreamt of tili the
researchies of iDarwin were published.
We may discern a plan and purpose,
means and end, i the way in which
plants and animais are evolved, and
in the forms they take,' &c.

That erninent, but somewhiat shal-
low, defender of the faith, the Rev.
Joseph Cook, i his 'work: on ' Natural

Science and Religion,' says, 1 So the
difference between pure Dairwinisum
and more theistically expressed evolu-
lion is not so great as it seemed. Both
agree in the opinion that species are
evolved froni species. I arn unable
Vo pcrceive thait the idea of the evolu-
tion of one species from another, and
aIl froma an initial form of life, adds,
any new perplexity to theism.'

Again, in bis lectures on Biology,
lie says, 'The question of chief inter-
est Vo religious science is, whether the
new philosophy (evolution) is to be
establislîed in its atheistic, its agnos-
tic, or its theistic forrn.'

Nor are similar admissions either fewv
or far between among liberal pulpit
orators in this and other lands. It is as-
sumed that science must be riglit, and
theologywhbicliclaimsa Revelationmiust
follow-not lead and guide-science.

Is it not conceivable that such cx-
tremely ready compliance with the de-
mands of science may irnply either
soine degree of laziness-a certain re-
luctance to liard study and smen-
Vail effort- or else a lack of courage?
Would it noV have been wiser and
more consistent first Vo test thoroughily
Vhe allegcd scientific facts, before so
readily admitting thern Vo be facts?
Do not the appointed custodians of
Vheology seesi Vo yield the citadel al-
most wvithout a struggle?

It does not require any very inti-
mate acquaintance with the writîngs,
of eminent evolutionists, nor a very
weighty exercise of common sense, to
enable any average intellect Vo per-
ceive Vhe hopeless contradictions in
which these supposed ' exact scientists'
involve theinselves.
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Since 'sfpontaneous gencration,' as
expounded by Professor Haeckel, of
the University of Jena, means the
origination, spontaneouisiy, of organie
life out of inorganic matter, ' not by
supernatural creation,> one wouid na-
turuliy expect the orthodox theolo-
gian to trace witli excessive care, and
thrilling interest, the If acts ' aileged
by this learned professor in confirma-
tion of this theory. Yet not one of
these defenders of the faith lias taken
sufficient pains to study out the self-
evident contradiction in IProf essor
Haeckel's description of his chosen
initial formi of life the ' moneron.' He
says, in his 'Llistory of Creation,' vol.

i.~~ ~~ p.3-2,'In ail living bodies,
without exception, there is a certain
quantity of water combined in a pecu-
liar wvay with solid matter. Ail ani-
mais and P)lanlts, in fact ail organisms,
consist in great measure of fluid water
which combines in a peculiar manner
with other substances.' Ne lias pre-
viously asserted that these monera are
organisnis of the utmost importance

for the theory of the first origin of
life, because theii- entire bodies, when
completely developed, consist of no-
thingý but a semi-fiuid albunîinous
ilum-a formiless simple lump of al-

bumen.'
Do flot tliese two propositions utter-

ly contradict each other ? and demon-
strate that the noneron is either
not a living organisai ut. ail, or else
that it is 7eot composed of one single
substance? For, few wvill. care to as-
sert tbat water is 'albumen.' He also
contradicts both Darwin and Huxley,
by aileging that any livinzg organismn
can be, or is, composed of 'one single
substance.' Then, in bis furdier elu-
cidation of progression froni the
moneron, Professor Haeckel deliber-
ately stultifies himself by attributing
develoj>uient of the species to self-
division. Be it remembered, Darwin's
axiom th at ' na tural selection ' can act
e'only ' on ' inherited ' variations, is re-
iterated and confirmed by Haeckel.
How, then, can ' inheritance' exist

among monera, since their only means,
of propagâtion is by -3elf-division ? i. e.
by each individual. cutting itself into
two equial. parts, each of wbich be-
cornes un exact duplicate of its former
whole. Without ' inherited variations,'
wbich are, of course, impossible in a
living organismn of but one simple
substance divided into two eqizal seg-
ments, 'nothing cun be effected by na-
tural selection.' Both Darwin and
Haeckel agree upon this, as the only
method of evolution from. lower toý
higher orgunisms; and as natural se-
lection is thus shut out of operation
as regards these monera, their evolu-
tion into any higher species is, by their
own showing, an impossibility. But,
fiirther, Hlaeckel acknowledges, in his
'listory of Creation,' nothing but
matter.' Matter must, of course, be

subject to th)e ordinary laws of geo-
metry, and the înoneïon, consisting
only of one simple stibstance, cannot
be expected to grow and increase in
size, even after it is divided into two
segrments, any more than a plank
cut into two halves by a circulkir saw
can be expected to expand into two.
planks of equal size with the original.
This is a i)roblem which Professor
Haeckel neyer even attempts to solve.

Buit tliere is a stili more distressing
downfall in store for Professor Hlaec-
kel ; and the side-thrust which causes
it cornes froni his colleague, Darwin.
These monera stili continue to exist
in enormouis qtiantities, and still dis-
play the self-dividing process of pro-
pagation. But Darwin teaches most
empbatically that ' new varieties con-
tinuaily take the place of and sup-
plant the parent forms. Newv and
iml)roved varieties will inevitably sup-
plant and e.xtermbinate the older.' The
cause of this is that 'survival of the fit-
test'-;vhich is the result of the «'struggle
for existence.' 1{ence, if 'natural selec-
tion' bias been at ail operative in evolv-
ing higlier species f rom the moneron,
not one solitary moneron ougbt, now
to be left alive to tell the tale. And,
further, since it is a seif-evident fact
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that the difference between animais
.and nmen at birtb is plainly this, that,
animale, from whate ver renson, have
-wl ile the powverof transmitting to Qheir
ýoffspring, aI tixcir -t(,re of instinctive
knowledgye, mnai is born into the worid
absohîteiy (levuid o~f ail inhieî-ited

kuo'vedgebut bas iistead only the
,ca1)acity of being tauglit. It is hience,
thiex, a înost uit-natural selection
wvhich in a ' struggle for existence,'
resulting in tie 'siirvival cf the tittest,'
eause.s the first mian evolved ixîto the
wvorld without one iota of inheî-ited
instinctive kiiowiedge to, survive a
day, or an hour, amid animais who pos-
sess such instinctive k nowledge. Faitli
ini miracles fades inito nothingness be-
fore the scientifie faith wvhich gives
ready credence to such an irrational
conclusion as tixis.

In fine, to carry out these two prin-
ciples of natural selection and sur-
vival of the fittest, as defined by Dar-
xvin, to their logical conclusion it is
hardly possible that more than one, or
perlials two, species of living organ-
isrns could exist at any one tine in
the kingdomi of nature. If mani be,
indeed, evoived from the moneron,
mari oughit, surely long, ere now, te
have externîinated lus parent forma at
ieast, and be wvell on his way towards
exterminating a whole host of lus in-
termiediate progenitors. *Xe may, in-
deed, as a race, look forwvard -vith
calm, scientifle confidence to the early
recurrence of caninibaiism, unless evo-
lution shahl develop men in a vegeta-
i-ian direction, since, in our ' struggle
for existence' and its resuit, the ' sur-
vival of the fittest,' there miust soon
be nothing for mani to prey upori ex-
-cept ' man.' It is a cheerful prospect.
\Ve commend it to the thoughtful con-
isideration of those theologians who
are disposed to accept the facts of sci-
ence furnishied to thein by Messrs.
Darwin, Haeckel & Company.

But ?Professor Darwin, not content
wixth this sel f-con tradic tory theory of
developmeat by means of self-division,
alleges that ' ail organic uits, besides

having, the power, as is generally ad-
mitteul, of groiving by self division,
thi-oN off fr-ee and minute atomes of
tlîeir contents. that is, "lgemmules." '
These 'gemrmules' are iavented by
Profossot' Dar-win, in ou-der to accotint
for reversions in individuals of a spe-
cies to soine chai-acteristics of' an ear-
lier type. fIe says 'this reversion
depends ou the transmission, frota the
forefathe- to his descendants, of dor-
niant gemmuîles, which occasionaily
beconie dev'dloped under certain
known, or unknown, conditions.'
These 'gemumules' lie enlie 'd(ormiant,'
i. e, sleep)ing or inactive. They are,
by his theory, atome of niatter fioating
about wvitlîia the corl)oIeal frame of
the man or animal. As matter, they
ai-e, of course, subJeot to geomietric
laws. TL9y cannot propagate, them-
selves by self-division, but are dor-
nmant, asieep, lifelesa. Yet their pre-
sence in a descendant is aiieged to be
the cause of 'xreversions' hundreds of
generations afteî- the formation of the
original type or epecies. Now, if we
grant a liberal allo'vance of these preci-
ous 'gemmuies'to the parent animal of
a tribe-say even 100 millions-and
admit that even haif of that quantity
je transmitted bodily to the next de-
scendant, half again te thîe next, and
the next, &c., we ascertain by simple
divis3ion that at the twenty-seventh
generation oniy one ' gemmule' of al
the on(- hundred millions w>ould be
found in the twenty-seventh descend-
ant. The twenty-eighth and ahl suc-
ceeding generations wvould have to
content theuiselves with fractions of a
genmmule, which by the one-hundreth
generation would be no ' vulgar' frac-
tion, but quite exhaust our stock of
decimals to express.

Nor must it be supposed that
evolution ' je always a change from,

the simple te, the complex, as taught
by Herbert Spencer. Professor Hlux-
ley, in a lecture delivered in New
York, asserte that according te the
knowa and ascertaitied facts of evolu-
tion, it je quite natural to expeot the
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complex toes of the extinct ' orohippus'
to evolve into the simple undifferent-
iated cluib-foot, or boof, of the hiorse.
Y'et both iDarwvin, and H-uxley hit--
self, teach thiat na' main mals, including
the hiorse and the nionkey, are evolved
froni the marsupial. Some ancient
opossumn or kangaroo, therefore, mulst
have evolved its fin gers and tocs gra-
dlually into the feet, and hands of a
man by having each separated and
developed. while some other, after
goiiig so far as to have ' fouir toes oit
the front limb and three top's on the
hiîîd limb complete,' as Professor
Huxley says the orohippus hiad, must
hiave grown weary of this distressing
multiplication of tocs, and1 devolved or
dissolved them ail back again inito a
hardened and concrete hoof. Aided
by narrow toed boots, and the prevail-
ingy fashions, man mnay yet become a
hoofed animal again, were it only to
'rie' the bootynakers.;

Tliese are but a bundreth part of
the contradictions to bo fourid in the
works of these ' exact' scientists. The
reader who desires to have his mmnd
stimulated in the research foi' greater
and more glaring scientifie blindness
and bliindering, should peruse a vol-
umie entitled ' The Problem of Hun-
man Life,' by A. Wilford Hall, of
New York. (Pubiied by Hall &
Co., 26 East Ninth street, N,-w York.)

Hlerbert Spencer defines science as
a higher developmnent of common

knowvledge,' wvhile Iluxley says that
'the science of any subject, is the
highest ai-d most exact kno'vledge
upon that subject.' Judgred thien by
these standards, Darwin and Hiaeckel
would. seent to have evolved fromn the
depths of their moral conscionsness,
the science of contradictions -not
exact knowledge, not a higher deve-
lopment of common knowledge, but

spurious science, a heterogeneous col-
lection of alleged scientfc 1.aws to
which common. knowledge aîîd coi-
mon sense alike give the lie direct.
Yet these nien are hoth sincere and
able, and worthy of ail respect ini

their public and private life and cha-
racter. How then comes it that tlieir
efforts to attain true scientitic know-
ledgle resnIt in such total failurel'
The reason will be found in this fact,
that they have devoted yeaî's of study
and careful thouglit to apîearances
only-have set out to tiîid in mere
niatter the origrin and cause of those
plienomena of life whichi exhibit only
their externals in ruaterial foi-m. Their
course of' study is exactly analogous
te thiat of a iiian Wvho, secing a loco-
motive engine for the first time, should
carefully observe and note every par-
ticle of tlhe external m-eclîanism, en-
deavouring tbereby to ascertain how
it put itself together, howv each part
must have grown out of the other,
and in tlîeir growth developed cal)aci-
ties of hiarmonious rapid motion.
Thus, occupied only with the external
phenomena, it neyer dawns upon him
to penetrate to the motive power of
steam which is used to setîtheiniachinery
in motion, nor to pursue bis researches
stili further, tili lie becomes conscions
of thîe living, heart and brain of the
man whio discovered and adapted the
motive p)ower to the mechanisin and
the inmi-canisin to the motive power.
To judge and theorize from) externals
only, and to shut the mmnd îrom al
possibility of rising to interior causes,
is to miss ail opportunity of true
knowledge by ascribing to external
appearances powvers which, may live
and manifest tlisel ves indeed within
these, yet are not of thein, but of an
entirely different degree or qualitv.
This is precisely the course adopted
by Messrs. Haeckel and Darwin.

Probably their effort is aý step lin
advarce of those creed-mnakers who
drove thern to it by formiulating, the
p)roposition that it 1 leased Jehovah 'in
tîte beginning to create, or 7nake of
nothting, the world and ail thingys
therein.' Stili this ought not to have
worried them or driven them, te .seek
in matter a ' sornething' out of- which
something' could be made. It is quite

true that ' out of nothing, nothing
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can ho made;' and the initial chapter
of Genesis nowliere contradicts that
axîonm. It is the Westwinster Assem-
bty af Divines who suhetitute the
phrase ' out of nothing.' The Bible
siniply states the iact that 'lin the be-
ginning Godc created the heaven and
the earth,' and further speaks of the
works which God ' created ta make'-
i. e., caused and formed. God is thiere
distinctIv Ôeclared ta be Himseli the
origin and source of ail created things;
hence the teaching, that if we would
rightly understand their phienamena
and operation, we must seek upwards
and inwards framn these externats,
through the various subtler forms ai
matter, towards the Divine essence
and form in and from whom they live
and move and have their being,,.

But such. a statement wvitl at once
arouse the alarnied cry ai ' Pan the-
ism,' ' Pantheist,> &o. It rnight be
well, however, before clamnorous ig-
norance gives the rein ta such vitu-
poration, ta reflect upon the many
farms of mare and more rarifiod mat-
ter thraugh which wve must penetrate
ere we discern the undoubted finality
or Final Cause af the Universe, God.
Science îs yet but in its infancy as
regards the potencios in Nature by
which we are surrounded, which give
formi ta aur spiritual, mental, and phy-
sical life. Spaco forbida us tado mare
than touch upon the linos of thought
suggested. What, for instance, do we
know as yot ai the actual, material
(thaugh rarifiod and imperceptible),
substance cailed 'gravitation' which
fuls ail known space, and, by attrac-
tion or repulsion, holds revolving
worlds in their appointed orbits ? 18
gravitation similar ta the substance
we cati magnetism? Je electricity
corpuscular? If not, has it no form,
na concrete actuality? Is not light
an actuat farm af rarified matter em-
anating from the sun ai aur and other
systems 1 The author ta, whom re-
ference lias already been made, A.
Wilfard Hall, devotes nmany of the
most interesting pages of his volume

ta prove the fallacy ai the wvave-theory
of sound and ligit ; andtihe doos os-
tablish, beyand the shadow ai a doubt,
that bath ' sound' and liglit are actual
substances and not a mere wave-motion
ai the air or ether.

Every rational man knows perfectly,
if lie permits himself ta reflect upon
the phienamena ai his own material
existence, tlîat the matter of' whiclî hie
body is composed is, of and in ieseif,
as dead and inert as any other piece
of clay-tlîat hie> tbe man; the muner
man, mioves it. His will and thought
consciausly move and guide the pen
with which hie writes, the tool with
wvhich hoe works, the boots and the
feet with which. ho 'walks. It were
but the wild dream af a lunatic to,
suppose that the boots move the feet,
the feet the muscles ai the leg, and
finally through other muscles and
fibres create the thought -and the de-
sire ta walk. Are nat thon this 'will'
and ' thought' substantial. 1-far more
substantial than the matter which
they move at will as thought directs?
The idea thiat 'matter> croates and
inoves ' mnd ' is as ridiculous as Lard
Dundreary's celebrated scientiflo me-
thod ai salving the problem why a
dog wags its tail. ' If the tail were
strauger than the dag ai course the
tatit would wvag the dog.' Not, less ri-
diculous is the supposition that miatter
evalves, unaïded by spirit, boinga cal)-
able of wilI and thouglit, affection, rea-
son, and consciousness-all faculties,
whichi niay be weighed and measured
51iritually, or mentally, but nat in
scales or by measuring linos. True,
that substance frain which matter is.
evalved must be substantial, real ma-
tonial; but unlike; oi different de-
gree; oi Iligher and Lsepanate degree;
ta those mere external forais which
evolutianists eaul 'matter' and regard
as the only 'substance.' Yet wvo tind
discrete (i.e., separato) dogrees ai sub-
stance and farm even in the littie we
have yet discavered of' the substantial
carpuscular forces and forms in Na-
ture, varying frora the solid minorai
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to the subtie and as yet untraceable,
ivisible substances we call 'sgound,'

nagnetism, gravitation, &c., and in
animais that absolutely unknown sub-
stance wbichi we sec only in its effeots
and characterize as ' animal spirits.'
Men even know what that is. Boys
sometimes make us painfully ac-
quainted with its effects ; although it
is probably a new idea to modern
science to speak of ' animal spirits' as
a substantial form of matter. It be-
cornes entirely possible thus, to the
rational mind, to conceive of the One
Divine Beingy as Himself-bsac
anid Form, interior to, or within, ail
substances and forms enanating, or
thrown off from IIim. These ernan-
ations are no longer Himself,any more
than the things a mnan has made, from
substances l)laced at his disposai, con-
stitute the man himiself, aithougli they
are his ' works ;' or to corne dloser to
the analogy as regards man's relation
to God, the offspring of a father can-
not correctly be said to continue Vo be
an integral portion of that father's
existence.

Only of One human form on earth
could it he truly said that Hie and the
I nfinite Source of ail Life were abso-
lutely One, because that Human Form
was, and is, ' Jehovahi placed visibiy
before us.' As that Truth begins to
be realized by us, a true science and
a true religion will begin to, dawn up-
on the mmnd and enliven the heart of
hutmanity. In that fact we have the
key-note Vo the science of Life. In
studying the problem of the possibility
of such a manifestation of God to man
ýon the very external plane of man's
externai facuities, every problim of
science wili be gradualiy unfolded as
we are able Vo bear it-as we are able
to use it. By Iearning to understand
Nature's God we shalh grow into the
knowledge of Nature and learu suc-
cessively the successive degrees of our
human and animal life and material
surroundings. For we shall learn that
wvhile aIl life is from Hin, yet the
' hunan' degree is directly of and

from Him-indeed His in 3ssence and
form. And we are His chlildren. nie
our Father ini Heaven. Thus while
He couid, and did manifest llimself
in a human life, in formi as a man,
He could noV be seen asHfe is in any
lower form of life. Tlîus we are drawn
Vo the conclusion that aIl animai, vege-
table, molluscous, and minerai life are
degrees of life, discrete («.e. separate>
from the bumtn ; and eacli species of
the animal an.'d vegetable kiugdomns a
separate emanation, a distinct ' work'
of the Creator-not a spontaneous out-
growth eacli from eacb, but a created
outgrowth fromn those unseen and un-
known causes which we cail spiritual.
As we learn more of the laws and
qualities of those subtler material sub-
stances in Nature Vo which reference
bas been made, it will become possible
even Vo explain scientifically the com-
binations of these which act into and
upon the several organisms. We
will be able to, show the lines of de-
marcation which, by what we may eall
a spiritual chemistry, forbid any in-
termingling. We know now as a fact
that it is so-4hat mules or hybrids
cease Vo propagate. The spiritual
causes for this we do noV yet know,
but we may justly infer their exist-
ence.

Thus rising above the merely mate-
rial or naturai, we perceive that with-
in man's natural litè there is the ra-
tional or mental life; within the ration-
ai or mental, the spiritual life, and
forai which lives within us, here and
now in form as a man, and in exact
correspondence with our present ma-
terial form. WThen the material cas-
ket is cast off for ever at, death, no
atom of this inner man is destroyed
or iost, nor is there any, even mo-
mentary, cessation of life; for ;vithin
that sp)iritual and mental substance
and form there, exists the stili more
interior celestial life derived the most
directly from the Divine Life, and,
therefore, as eternal as its source.
While ignorance so dense prevails,
even amongst advanced (î) scientists,
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as that exemplified in the theories of
Tryndall, H-elmnholtz, and others, on
sounld and light, wvhat can we expeet
to kîîow of the nature and properties
of those spiritual substances of which
man'ps spiritutal being and forrn are
com posed.

We cati a truce to the arrogance
alike of 1 qcience' and ' orthodoxy.'
Let us realize, in patience and bu-
mility of spirit, bow littie we know.
Let us calmly study that one Intinite
Life and Source of Life displayed to,
uis in the human life lived on earth
by our Lord Jehovah, that we may
fi-oni H ir learri wisdorn by life fî-om
Hlm, lived out iii accordance with Ris
laws3 of life, in our relations to othe-s.
Practical religion and practical sci-
ence, united in usefulness to humanity
on the naturad plane of daily and mit-
terial existence, are the sure and cer.-
tain paths to deeper or higlier spiritual
and scientilic knowledge. Precisely
as nattîral science is acquired fromi a
desire to apply it to, uses, and not to,
roere speculative philosophy, s3o willi
scientific kuiowledge becoiue exact
and î-eliable because tested in use on
that natural plane -which is the true
dornain of physical science. That sci-
ence, so applied, is religion; foi- they
are then one. As it is 'the life of re-
ligion to do good,' so, is it the life of
science to per-forai uses. IEach, or
both, are dead, if such airu cor end be
not their very life. iReligious science
so aninîated, wvhether conscions, of the
vigour of its life or not, receives this
life-principle fi-orn Jehovah, our Lord,
througyh His Divine Humanity ; and
as each ray of light from this ' Sun of
Righteousness' is caught, and fixed,
by the wîll of man, into its appropriate
ultimate in material usefulness, it
forais a basis or continent for further
knowledge, and opens new avenues
within man for furthur influx of

Light and Life f rom Him. Hence the
reception of that Divinely- H-Iunan life
of our Lord, along with the study of
His works and the application of their
htws and forces te uses, will eventually
open the way to the true science of
of religion. True science is simply
unattainable wîthout the religion o?
love to others as heart and motive;
and this because the will is the inmost
life of nian. If the 'viii be contra-y
to the Divine Will-bereft of any
activity towards usefulness or service
of others, which is the Divine \Vill-
it perverts, blinds and obscures the
intellectual facul ties, and produces
ail those contr-adictions and almost
liudici-ous fallacies on questions o? ac-
tual natural facts and right reason we
flnd so prevaleuit at present aiîd ad-
vanced (?) scientists. The speculative
science o? the nineteen)th centuî-y is as
wvildIy astray as is that speculative
theology of a foi-mer age, whose creeds
and dogm&s we ire now beginning to
view in their true Iighit, which is
darkness.

The will and thought of this newv
day aie rîtpidly casting loose from the
tramniels alike of orthodox science and
erthodox theulogy ; and in the hunger
for matei-ial progreass-selfish thoîghi
it be as yet-cent-e tht- hopes o? the
world for the influx and efflux of new
life and light f rom above; for even in
its mad iiisatiahility azîd restlessness
there is much of that true r-eligion
which seeks not material progress for
self only, but for ail; nay, more and
better there are who seek progress for
others even at the expense and sacri-
fice of self This is that scientific re-
ligion wbich attains not only ' know-
ledge' but ' wisdom ;' for it follows
the words and deeds of Him who said
' if any nian witleth te do My will, he
shahl know of the teachirig' of Natur-e
and of Nature's God.
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SIX DAYS OF RUR~AL FELICITY.

A SUMMEIR ID(LE)YL IN PROSE.

BY T. H. F.

CHAPTFJR IX.

INDOOR PLEASURES. A NEW ARRIVAL.

NTOTHINU but raim; pelting, piti-
.'less, ceaseless rain ! Bain beat-

uigy against thewindow p)anes, dripping
from, the eaves, rushing down the pipes,
foaming, from the mouths of the two
quaint old gargoyles, 'whose grotesque
visages Ieered at me from an angle
La the 'wall high up under the roof,
and dancing up in evanescent bubbles
over the stone walk beneath my ý%vin-

~& dow!1 No variety in the drooping and
S drippîng aspect of the landscape; no

break in the duil, leaden clou ds ; and
Y. no prospect of putting one's head out

of doors for the day. Such wvere thej
sighits and sounds that greeted me, as
1 gazed through the blurred Nindow-
panes the following morning.

Harry had corne into my roomn and
assisted me to drese, for my arrn was
stili painful, and one of the servants
having brough't me my breakfast, I
sat dallying over it by the window, a
prey to, dispiriting reflections.

There was no farm-yard, dairy, or
rustic littie bridge for me th is xiiorning;
a nd worse than ail, no littie arbour
either ; and the end of Helen's littie
history, and the beginning of mny little
story ' would have to, be indetinitely

postponed. I had determined to have
it out with lier to-day ; and my vex-
ation at this delay was excessive, for
I miglit not again have so, favourable
an opportunity as the one 1 had so,
faint-heartedly frittered away.

She sent kind inqniries to my roorn
duringy the day, and Harry and De
Villefort paid me several visits. Mon-
sieur Trancher - De Villefort had
mentioned bis name to me the day
before-the young surgeon, also, came
in to, ascertain b 1w bis patient was,
gettingr on, and Lerated bis advice
that I should remain quiet for some
littie wvhile longer.

It was while Harry and De Ville-
fort 'vere in my room that the fcrmer
incidentally rcmarked with a laugh,
By the way, H{astings, old fellow,

you muEt have hadl a terrifie tustie
with some pretty la ~e and refractory
trout the other daj for the mniddle
Joint of my rod is ba, split, and the
upper one is entirely flu.z est 'L7ventus.'

, Oh, 1 rernember now,' 1 replied,
with a strong effort to, control my fea-
tulres, 'I 1 let it by the brook (a cow-
ardly falsehood) when I shortened my
rod. How stupid it was of me; but
Iarn sure I can flnd it.'

' Don't ]et it worry yoi.' said Harry;
'it can be relplaced, only I imagined

you must have bad a serious tirne with
one of your lish, that 'vas al.'

' No, I didn't catch anythinig-that
ie nothing worth mentioninz,' I said
carelessly, but with a countenance of
alternating red and white.

1 By the bye,' said Harry, ' my man
tells me that the trout in the breeding
pond bave been î1ying by the score.
He thinks they must have been pois-
oned in some manner. It is a com-
plete myetery ; and I intend to, have
the matter fully investigated.
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' Did lie examine their mouthis par-
tictilarly 1' said De Villefort wvith a
villaiuous grin and sly look at nie.
' Perluips if lie hiad, lie would have
*(iscovered tliat there was a book at
the bottom of the nîystery.'

1I don't know that hie did,' replied
Harry, ' but of course no one wvould
flh there.'

1 tried to appear-not being of
ýcoutrse in any way responsible for the
fate of those unfortunate fish-as if
the inatter possessed for mie mierely a
znornent.ary interest; but 1 knowv it
w'as a ghiastly failure. 1 was conscious
-of turning red and %Yhite by turns,
.and of looking as thoroughly foolish
.and uncomfortable as I ever did in
my life. Tliat iny tell-tale counten-
ance betrayed um to De Villefort, wvho
liad been furtively ivatching me, I
haven't a doubt; only I hoped Harry
liad not been eqitally observant of me.

' Are you suftlering, Hastings?' the
latter saiîd suddenly. 'You're as pale
as a ghost, Does your arm still pain
_you mucli V

, Yes, the pain is intense (another
despicable falsehood) and seenis to be
increasing,' I starnmered, as if the
acuiteness of the a-;cny I suffered lîad
seriously affected myv articulation.

'Perhaps Bouclir bad better see
,you again,' he suggested.

'No; -I only need rest,' I replied,
trying to assume a cheerful tone. ' In
a day or two 1 shall be ail right again,
I know.'

After the te.ràmination of tliis plea-
sant littie episode of tie inorning by
the departitre of iny two callers, I
bitterly reflected upon mny -vant of
nîanliness iii not miaking a dlean breast
ýof tic wvliole ixiatter. 1 feit sure tlîat
I would, sooner or later, lie discovered
as the ruthless destroyer of those un-
lucky isL - and tiien what sort of an
opinion would tlîey have of me; and
particularly Helen ; what Nvould she
think of such mor-al cowardice?

1 tried to divert. my mmid from
tiiese unffleasant reflections by read-
ing, strolfing about my room, wvhich

wvas quite wide and lofty; examining
the few Paintings which adorned its
walhs, one of tlîem being the full
lengthi portrait of a g rim-looking old
knight, clad in complet e armour, the
ancestor, perliaps, 1 tliouglit, of the
old French Marquis or Baron wlio had
been the former owner of the chateau ;
and by straining my eyes tbrough the
window ini the hope of discoveringb
sorne faint indication of returning
suiihie ; but lione was visible.

3 imrtook sparingly of lunch, as my
head wvas beginning to, ache, and after-
wvards laty dowvn on my bed and wvas
soon asleep). I awoke late iii the
afternoon, feeling so much refreslied
that 1 decided to dress for dinner.
Harry again looked in, and 'iaving
finishied my toilet, I accompanied him
down stairs.

1 was bored nearly to, death by tuie
kind congé ratulations and inquiries of
theIguests, e.qpecially the younger por-
tion who wvanted to, know just exactly
how it wvas my horse had corne to rimi
away with nie; liow in the wvorld 1
ever managed to maintain miy seat so
long; whether I Lad ever been rtn
away with before ; hiow it felt to be
rua away with ; just exactly when
anid wliere 1 lîad fallen off, ani what
became of the hiorse afterwatrd8; whe.
ther I didn't feel quite like a hero;

oeyoung lady declaring hoiv exciting

it must bave been, and another bow
roniantic;- and how fortunate that ny
arm hiad not been broken, and that I
lîad not been killed outriglht, etc., etc.

Helen. had 1)receded me to the dia-
ing-room, and when. 1 entered, she
was conversing with a young lady,
a stranger to me, to whomi I was
fortlîwit.h introduced. Miss Ashton,
the name of the new guest, took lier
sent next to Helen at the table, a-ad
beiiîg opposite to mie I cotild flot fail
soon to, beconie irnpressed witli lier
appearance. She wvas strikingly hand-
somie, even I liad to admit, comiparing
favourably with Helen herseif. Her
manner and conversation were exceed-
ingly vivacious; the former being at
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times, I thoughit, decidedly coquettisb.
Slie bad occasionally a peculiarly fur-
tive way of glancing out of the cor-
ners of lier eyes at nie, with a sort of
sly expression on her face that made
nie blush, and feel rather uîîcomfort-
able. 1 neyer jn rny life wvas able to
flirt, and if Miss Ashton proposed to
drawv nie into a flirtation slie would
find hierseif disappointed. l had bardly
exchanged two words wvith ber, and
yet these glances became so pointed
and frequent that I thought lier be-
hiaviour almost immodest.

Helen warmly congratulated me
upon my escape froni any serious in-
jury, and expressed her pleasure at my
being able to i eave my roorn 80 soon.
Then regardirig Miss Ashton, withi an
amused expression, slie said,

' Do you know, Ed ward, Miss Ash-
ton thinks you remind lier so niuch of
a friend of her's, a Mr. -, wbat is
bis naine, Julia '1

'Mr. Harcourt,' she replied.
'And the best of the joke is,' con-

tinued Helen lauglîing, 'that I can
hardly convince bier that you are flot
that gentleman bimself. Indeed she
actually accuses me of practising a
littie deception in trying to pass yon
off for sornebody else.'

'Vel'Ilaughied, that is funny.'
'She saw you last evening, withi Mon-

sieur de Villefort,' said Helen, 'and
was conviiiced that you were ber
friend, Mr. IHarcourt.'

'I1 assure you, Miss Ashton,' I said
laughing, 1 that 1 arn nyself and no-
body else; that my naine is Bastings
and noV Harcourt, But 1 had not
the pleasure of seeing you last even-
ing.'

1 Perhaps not,' she replied, 'l was
in the carrnage that passed in as you
and your friend went out.'

'Oh1, then you were tihe major,' I
said with a laugli, and rather thought-
lessly.

'Another case of mistaken idel3tity,'
said Helen laughing herself. ' Mn.
Hastings will probably insist that you
are the major, whoever that personage

2

may 1)0, while you will. be equally
positive VlîaV ho is Mr. 1-laicourt.'

'Now, confess, Hlelen, at once,' said
Miss Asliton with. a shy smile, 1 tlat
yotu and MLr. Hastings, as you eall hi i,
have concocted a littie plot b(etween
yoi Vo deeeive ne ; to pass off th)e real
INr. Harcourt for the soi-disant Mr.
Ifastingts. It wvas certainly very clev-
erly arranged ; but I arn not Vo be
deceived. Nowv confess, Helen, that 1
have detected your littie ruse.'

&I appeal to Mr. Hastings luimself,'
said H1elen, 'Vto corroborate me wvben
I say tliat you are really altogether
miistaken, though possibly,' with a sly
look at me, ' lie may tell you that tlîis
is noV the first time bie has been nis-
taken for soirebody else.'

I blusbied, and laugiîingly remarked
something to the effeet that I was ac-
tuahly becorning myself a little doubt-
ftil about my own identity, but neyer-
tbeless I thougb ut I was stili sufficiently
dlean uipon that point to be able Vo
corroborate Miss Mowbray.

Miss Asbton, liowever 'vas, or feigned
tt> be, not entirely convinced yet, and
several turnes afterwards addressed me
as Mr. Harcourt, Miss Nlowbray bad
offered no reinark ail this while, but
appeared Vo be greatly amused by the
conversation.

There was at turnes an intensely
arnused expression upon the faces of
Helen and Miss Ashton, which I could
biardly account for, and once or twice
they burst out laughing, when for the
life of me 1 could see no cause for it.
The suspicion that I was in somne way
the cause of their n1erriment made me
feel exceedingly uncoinfortable. 1V
certainly could not be the ratherawk-
ward inanner in wbichi I used nîy left
band;- they would be too polite to notice
it. And yet what could 1 have unwit-
tingly done or said Vo cause thein this
evident amusement, for the very pecu-
lian way in which they both at turnes
looked at me, was 80 uninistakable,
that I was now convinced that I was
in some way the obj ect of th eir mirth.

I glanced down to see if any of the
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buttons of miy vest biad grot iinto the
wV-ing, lole ; theîî felt N'ith miy Iîaîd
to ascertain if my coat collar was down,
aIRi niy crîLvat ini proper position about
iiiy neck; but nothimg wvas awry in
these resI)eCts.

l ithe. iicllea wliile the S0iu) andl fislî
lla( tippeared and disiippeared ; Mon-
sieuirBonitteuîps wvas delivering lîjuiseif
of his apparently exlî;ustless funid of
story and anecdote, to the intense
enj.)yuhent as usual of the coînpIanly,
-ii1 at tiimes, fronm tlie other eaîd of
the table, t! voluble tones of Madame
M c MNaboni' voice were aud ibly mwafted
to mie. Mly atteiltion, lîowever, %Vas so
xnuieli absurbed bv' Helen and Miss
Aslitou, that 1 took1. but littie notice of
what was ,oilig on around nie. The
latter wvas now entertaiing tis Nvitlî
ani anîiiated description of lier visit
to tlic Paris Exhibition, :ad shie ex-
îpresscd lwr surprise that 1 liad passed
throiigl the city -withioittseeiig it; and
iirg«ed h1elen not to fail ii (loing so.
The latter replied that as Harry had
îîot expressed the least interest ini it,
she had not gone for wvant of an escort,
wbereu pou, witi coIiSClous blushes, 1
gallantly offered to act in that capa-
city ; and of course baving friends in
Paris, wîtli whoin she could stay, she
said thiat perliaps she miiglat avail lier-
self of iny kind offèr.

Dinmner over, I accompanîed the
ladies to the parlour, lea-ving,ý the geai-
tlein to thieir wvine and cigars. At
H1elen's request 1 went back to, the
library to feteli lier a book she wishied,
and ;vas about leaving the rooni %N ithi
it, whlen «Miss Ashton suddenly en-
tered. Bier whole appearance and
luanaier %vere entirely clianged. Shie
regarded nie with the miost reproach-
f u1 looks, and exciaimed in a disdainful
way,

1 1 arn astoisbed, sir, tlmat yon bave
the assurance to look me in the face,
af ter what passed bet-weena us hast, I
resolved never tok hohd intercourse-with
you again;- base, perfidious mnan !
Think not that I can forget your con-
duct;- or that 1 amn to be deceived, sir,

by your ierile attenipt to pass your-
self off for oflier tilîL wbiat you know

iyoursc)f to be; the rnost ungrateful
anîd hleartless of ilenl.'

Slie Eitoo( regrarding mec with flash-
111cy es, glowiing cheelzs and becaving
bosollî, wlîile 1, utterly dinuîbfotindea
at this uniexpecte(l accusation looked
athir in quite a bewvildered and lielp.
less sort of îvay.

lu the prest'ncc of otlwrs, sir,' she
coutiiiied 1 %vas constiraiucd to treat
yotu witbi forbearance imaiil I shouhd
liave an opportuniityof unanaiisking yotu.
\Xliat (.117 youi think of yourself, sirV?

21Miss Asbt on,' 1 at hast nianiaged to
staïîirier, with tlarning face, ' What
do you iiiean '1 I arni quite sure I neyer
saw you before.'

1Oh,' she exclaimled, witli a nlost
scoriful cui of the ip; - 1 s you a(dd
insult to in tiry by aflecting ignorance.
Bu)tt it is 110 more than 1 niij'fht ex-

1uect of yoii. It would be usehess for
ne t1toughi to attenhpt to refreshi your
meuîuory. iNone so blind, they say, as
those Nvho woin't se, and no (loubt it
is equally true that none are so for-
getfuh as those who won't reuneniber.'

' Miss Aýshton,' I exclaiuîied, quite
desperately, %vbioin (10 you taike me
for ? Youi are quite niistaken, I assure
yoil-

'I1 take you, sir,' she replied, in a
toue calnîl)y scornful, and witli a sud-
dcii change frorn bier former excited
ni-anuier to that of quiet, iîijured digr-
nity, 'for a false, umîgratef ul, perjured
zîuani, whose most solemun promises are
no more than trifles liglit as air; who
niakes deception t' uling conduct of
bis life, who-whio- she abruptly
paused, and bi'eakingr out into an bys-
terical laiugbi, threw bierself into, a chair
by the table, and began struînxinin)g
upon. it with bier fi= iii the inost vio-
lent~ and excited -nanner.

Goodness gracîous ! Was the 'woman
Zgoing into Iysterics, and perhuaps faînt
on nîy bands. Indeed, I felt very faint
myself aIt the thouglit.

' Believe mne, my dear-Miss Ash-
tton 1 umean '-I thouglit 1 would en-
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deavoni' to soothe lier, for bier sym-
ptomns were niost laîig'thiat--
tliat you, are quite nistaken-I alti
reuIIy sotinebody else-tliat is, I meani
te Say, I alti net iînyself-1-no-xot ex-
-ictly tliat eitlîer-wlint .1 (Io înieiu to
assure you of iii this '--quitedsp-
ately, tind init profuse perspiration,
for the lîysterics wcre certinly couic,
on lier-' that 1l arni neot .- r-
hiave forgotten his lnie, in a îne.st
bewviIderêjd inanner, ' Mr. - tli l)(rs0I
yoii tlîink 1 ai, I înieai-inîileed 1 aii»
lnot- I have no doubt I alti quite a
villin-nio, 1 don't, nicaî thiat exactly
-the person yeni tlink 1 alti, 1 bave
11o deulit is puite «x v'illin, 1 mean to
say '-yes, she was gon te fiiint, I
Iziew she was-perhaps 1i had houter
at onice acknlowledge miy offences, as
this persistent dental of thein, 1 feit
sure, would be attended by the rnost
alaring consequences, and pcrhaps a
frank confession iniglit soothie and re-
store bier - and then %vlivi -4ic was

ag nbrowght back to a toîcrahie de-
gree of calniness, 1 would once more
ýendeavour to undeceive lier.

I3Believe me, Miss Ashton,' I said,
hurriedly, for 1 saw there ;vas îîo
tituie to lose, 1 1 arn truly repentant,
,ind I humibly ask -' but, as I
feared, niy contrition came toi) late.

Her beidlIîad been benitover thietable
rcstîngç U1pof one arm, while the ether
hiung inotioniess at ber side; bier Îan
l)il( fallen from ber band, and complete
p)rostration seemed to have followed.

Yes, to îny dismay, 1 saw she was
shipping f rein bier chair; 1 ran to, lhér,
and had just got niy arms about bier
whien, to, my inexpressible relief, H elen
entered the roem. She paused--no
wonder-with a look of blank amaze-
ment, and exclaimied, ' Why, Edward,
Iain astonishied.'

No doubt she was; but net more
se than 1 was, when the next moment
she burst out laughing, and at the
saine instant Miss Ashton rose to lier
feet, Iooked me full in the face with
an expression of intense amusement
and sly humour, and said-

'Are you quite--quite sure, Ed-
wvar(l, that yen nover saw me beforeVl

Tiiere, xas, jutit thoen, soinething iu
lier vcice ; a not altogether unifani liar-
tone that, rccalled a vision of a gi rlisl
face peejîing îniertily froin betwoen a
profusion of auburn ringlets, two
roguish bitte eyca ani( a pair of rod
lîis parted upon a dlouble rowv of pearly
white teethi ; and us I scrutinized
miore ciosely the face illat wvas turnod
tewards mine, could 1 dotect ini it no
faint renblance te tha;t saine girlisb
ceuntenance îl 1 feit se sure thiat I
could, that I exclaimed-

Can it bc possible that Isee
Alice Lee V

' Ycs,' sle said, with a merry laugbi,
'nono other than your old tease and
tonnent, Alice Lee.'

1I sec yen have net yet forgotten
ihow te be both, I izaiti, latigliing my-
self, and warmlty shaking ber out-
strotchiet hand. 4You ar-e a clever

iactress, Alice ; but tluis is, inideeti, a
niost îînexpected and joyful surprise.'

' Yes, Suce Said, with a sly Smile,
Helen and I arranged it ail, and I

succeeded m ucli botter thaii lected.'
' When twe wozuen put their honds

togfethier te plot,' 1L laiughed, ' it i.s al
up with their victim. No wonder 1
wvas imposed upon.'

WVe seated ourselves in a corner of
the reoin, and speut an ]tour in de-

ilightful chat about the old times; env
old fniends andi yeuthful experiences,
bringing to mind maniv of our childish
pranks and sports. «And I learned
froni Alice thiat she hiad been visiting,
in Toulouse, and that H1elen's letter
conveyed an invitation to lier to
inake bier a visit, and tbat they bad
concocteti this little plan between
thon, neithier of tiiem believing that

Iwould at first recegnise my olti play-
fellow.'

As I was accompanying thpm back
te the parleur, the young surgeon who
had atteuded me after my accident
chanced to, pass us, and lie stopped to
inquire if I stili suffered any pain froni
my amia.
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' Very littie,' I replied, ' and I must
thank you, iMonsieur Trancher, for
your very kind attention.'

«Trancher !' lie exclaimed, with a
sudden change of manner, and in a
soniewhat excited tone of voice, ' vot
you mnean by zat, sare ; mit foi! but
«I took you for vun gentilinan ; forjust
nussin at ail, I vould pull your liose,
sare.'

He regarlided me 'with the most iii-
dignant looks; while utterly dumib-
founded withi astonishinent at tis
sudden ebullition of anger, I at last
managed to stammer-

'iflow have 1 oflènded you, Mîýon-
sieur Trancher ? If I have donc so, I
assure you, sir, it was entirely unmu-
tentional.

' Trancher, Trancher,' lie again ex-
claimed, in a tone of greater anger
and excitement thian before, 'mit foi,
vot for yoii cali me zut ? Allow me,
sure, to inform you thiat you are vary
presuming; zat you are vun fiâchleux,
sare.'

Whuat possible enormity lay con-
cealed in the fact of my being a
fâ.chieux I was utterly at a loss to im-
agine, and 1 said-

'I1 cannot perceive, sir, what I have
said or done to offend you, and 1 beg
to assure you, sir, that -. '

' Trancher!' lie again exclaimed an-
grily, and in a somewbat ironical toue,
&perhiaps sure, you set up for vun far-
ceur, but parmitmne to say that our brief
acquaintance does not varrant it sare
-it is von big impertinence - you
have grossiy insulted me, sare,' and
with these wordshe turned indignantly
upon his bcdl and walked off, leaving
me quite speecliless withi astonishment
and mortification.

I liad been vehementiy accused by
this irascible littie Frcnchman of being
a fâcheux and a farceur; thus much
I knew of the nature and extent of
my offences, byt no more; and 1 should
have to ask Helen to explain their
meaning.

Perbaps, after ail, I bad only mis-
pronounccd bis naine; but 1 knew

these Frenchimcn to be dreadfully sen-
sitive ; thougli why lie should have
fiown into a passion over such a trifle,
especially wvhen ho should have knovn.
thut it was I)lrely unintentional, I
;vas at a loss to understand.

Belen ami Alice hiad piisscd on to,
the parlour, and hiad heatrd nothiîig of
this conversation, and shortly after
joining theni 1 asked the former, being
decidedly curionxs to have the mystery
elucidlated, whupt a fâcheux and a far-
ceur meunt. Shie replied that one
miea.t an impertinent, and the other
a joker. Btas this didn'tihelp to ex-
plain the inatter any, I was as ptîzzled
us ce'er.

lPresently shie inquired why 1 had
asked.

Because M1onsieur Trancher called
me them,' I said].

'MAonsieur whioV she exclainied
withi a haughi.

'IMonsieur Trancher,' I repeated.
The surgeon.'

'Vhat did .you eall 1dm that for?'
she said, withi another hearty laugh.

NVWhy, because it's his namne,' 1 re-

1>ied, 1 so De Villefort told me, though
1 don't see wby hie should have got so,
ang ry m erely because I niispronounced
it.'1

' Trancher means to umputate,' said
H1elen, greatly uniused at mny mistake,
and no doubt lie thoiight the terni

rather more appropriate thun pulite.'
.Ohi, does it?' I suid. ' It se

to me, Helen, that rny whole tiime
here lias been taken up in making mis-
takes and apologizing for them. You
ean score unother point for De Ville-
fort. But I must see Monsieur-
what is bis name?'

'Bouclier,' she answered.
'MVonsieur Boucher,' i1 continued,.

and apologize for my mistake, imme-
diately, or be may request the pleu-
sure of running me through ; and I
must also,' I added with a laugh, ' save
De Villefort the trouble of writing me
another challenge.'

So I went in searcb of the irascible
littie surgeon forthwith, not knowing
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j lathostile dlesigns he might flot atJthe moment be barbouring against
mle, dangerous alike to both life and
Z imb.

1 found him in the billiard-rooni
watching a spirited game between De
\Tiliefoi.t and Monsieur Bontemnps;
and as I approached him be regarded
me wvitlh the most indignunt and con-
tei)tuous looks. I said, in iow tones,
'I gi-eatly regret, Monsieur Bou-
bon, for the lufe of me 1l couildn't re-
mnember the other part of bis name;
but I continued in spite of my con-
futsion, ' that owing to a mitake-'

'Monsieur Boubou,' lie exciaimed,
JUmpnling, up from his seat, and shak-
ing, his fist excitedly in my face, ' not
vun other vord, sare; 1 viii not listen
to you-do not presume to speak to
me, sare.

' But I wish to, explain, sir,' I said,
j I greatiy regyret that it was o winga to

:a mistake, Monsieur Bou--
'Not vun more vord, sare,' lie ai-

niost shouted, 'I1 have tell you not von
more vord ;' gesticulating at me in the

* most vehement manner. 'Before zis
* whole company, lie continued in an

-excited toue (about ten ladies and gen-
tiemen now concentrated their gaze
upon us) 'Ipronounce you to be un
impertinent-un bouffon;' in bis ex-
citement he mixed bis Frenchi and
English somewhat-' von-von felloit
-zare!1 Trancher ! Boubou 1ina
foi !but I viii pull of ze nose, if you
insuit me vith von more vord. You
shall bear from me, sare.

I had tried bard to, keep my teinper,
but now mortified with very shame
and angered beyond control, I ex-
dlaimed, ' Very well, sir, if V'çl Wil
persist in making yourself ridiculous,
-and refuse te, listen te me, perhaps
Monsieur de Villefort 'viii be kind
enougli to afford you the expianation

proposed doing, had you been amen-
able to reason.'

With these words I walked out of
the room, tboroughiy impressed with
the conviction that the populariy con-
ceived notion of Frenchi courtesy and

politeness was the veriest humng
and delusion.

CHAPTER X.

IIELEN'S LITTLE JiisToity isFISED
AND MVNI LITTLE STORY IS BEGUN AND
EN DE D.

'TIjELEN' Isaid, as I accom-
panied ber and Alice from.

the breakfast table, the foilowing
mnorning, 'is there such a thing as a

ifarin-yard, a dairy, or a rustie littie
bridge anywhere in the neiglibour-
hood i Ail books that treat about the
country mention such things as tbe
most attractive and pleasant of rural
siglits; and delightful. littie brooks,
sucli asTennyson describes, you know.'

' Oh, are thiey ail like that,' sbe re-
inarked quite innocently, 'I1 didn't
know it.'

Ever since I have thougrht any-
tbing about the country,' I said, 'I1
have always bad a great desire te see
a farm-yard, a dairy, and a rustic lit-
ti e bridgae, spanning j ust sucbi a brook

&Tennyson depicts. I have always
imagined that theqe must be the most
deligyhtfui of rural siglt;eecay
the latter. Indeed, to see a rustie lit-
tie bridge that spans one of the clear-
est, merrîest, and most musical of
brooks bas been one of the dreams of
my life.

'I1 believe there is a bridge,' replied
Helen, laughing, evidently amused at
the simplicity of my tastes; 'but it is

isome distance away, and I cannot pro-
mise you that it is particularly rustie,
or that the water wbîcb it spans is
especially clear, merry or musical. 1l
bave only seen it once, and tbat wvas
a long time ago-I had, indeed, en-
tiî-ely forgotten it.'

If I only knew the -way there,' I
said, II should like te visit it this
morning, and I could take the other
two on my return. Indeed, Helen,'
I added, 'I1 should hardly realize that
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I had been in the cou.ntry at ail,
should 1 return home withiolt seemng
a farin-yard, a, dairy, and a i'ustic lit-
',le bridge.'

If yeti don't, inid a lon.g walk,'
she said, ' perhiaps w~e can mlake UI) a
Ïittie party to go there this oig'

I shouhi be deliited,' 1 replied,
and 1- elen, you. nnglt bring a copy of

Tennyson along wvîti yon it wvould
be so approI)riate an(l delighitful to
read it-on the bridge, you know.'
Sho protnised not to forget it, and it
wvas settled we should set ont on our
wvaik ini the course of hiaif an hour.

J ;vas ready and wvaiting" in the hall
at the app)ointed time, wvhen Helen
api)eared wvith Alice Lee and Monsieur
Bontemups ; which gentleman by the
way seerned to bave become quite
smitten by that young- lady>s charmis
-and who proposed to join us. This
was not at ail wvhat I warited, as I hiad
hoped to, have Helen ail to myself.
Indeed it quite disconcerted a littie
purpose I had secretly harboured, and
with which neither the bridge nor the
brook-or the farnm-yard and dairy
either-hiad any very particular con-
nection. 1 swallowed my disconifiture,
however, and submnitted with as good
a grace as possible.

Lt bad stopped radning the afternoon
before; and the air being, delightfuliy
fresb and cool, and the weathier clear,
it wvas with a particular sense of plea-
snre that we followed for a short dis-
tance the path leading by the littie
arbour, and thien turned off over the
lawn towards a clump of woods upon
our left baud.

'HFelen,' I said, pansing, ' if per-
fectly agreeable to you, I should really
like to bave another peep at that deai'
littie arbour. It wvill iot take us a
moment, and we can join our friends
again before they have time to miss
us.'

U-ndoubtedly we could, for they
were but a little way ahead of us, and
so completely absorbed in each other's
society, that they appeared to, have
flot only forgotten our presence, but

'BAL PELICITY.

everything else ; and very naturally
thought our little digression iiiit

prove equaliy agrecable to them.
'Lt mlly be the last opportanity I

shaih have,' I qaid, 'and I should realiy
not like to go homie wi thont seeiîig it,
once again.'

1-elen acqiiiescing, wc retraced our
ste1)s, and turning back into the path,
soon camne in sighit of the arbour.

lWhlat a really dehighitful littie spot
it is,' I exclainied.

'I1 think 1 have hepard. you express
thiat opinion before,' she reniarked,
;vith a sly siiiile.

QuOe cannot express il too often,
H1elen,' I said. 'Ilt is as charming by
day as it is in the evening?î Don't
you think so

As she expressed a like opinion, I
then observed that I really should de-
sire to see if it looked as beautifnl ini-
side by dayliglit as it did ini the even-
ing«; and this wishi was also gratifled
by H eleni's accom panying me ailon g thE&
little flower-bordered path, and intu
the arbour itself.

'This is inideed chaý,rming,' I said,
sitting down, and gazing about mie
Nvith an interest and a rapt admira-
tion as if I behield. it for the first tirne
-nd then after a few moments of
silent and delighited. contemplation, I
said, somewliat suddenly, as if the idea,
lhad just struck mie-but it hadn't.
becanse it bad heen in my mind ever
since we hiad left the house-' O1
by the wvay Helen, wonldn't this be a
favourable opportnnity to, finish thar,
littie history V

'There is really not mncb more o
it, shie replied, seating bei-self oppo-
site to me, 1 only to say that my father
-%vas accustomied. to pass several honrs
here every day in pleasant weather,
in reading and study.'

' I don't wonder at that,' I said.
' What a place for poetry this is,
Helen, and that reîuinds me youi bave
Tennyson withi you. I don't knov
but this would be as appropriate a
place to-to read the "lBrook " ason
the bridgre-don't you think so, Helen.

h.
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We haven't of course the literai ac-
compaimient of water, but-but-we
-we have flowers and birds and-
and-' 1 was getting out of rny dlepth,
as 1 ustiaily did when 1 me(died too
inucli with sentiment; or essayed the
loftier flights of poetic fancy; but
H1elen rescued me fromn my emibar-
rassmlent by taking the book frin ber
pocket, opening it, and saying, 'biere
it is, the very place, 1'TI)e Brook."

She began. to read. At first I paid
close attention, but it soon would have
been apparent to the most careless ob-
server that the words fellu UIof un-
heeding cars; for I biad in truth be-
corne completely absorbed in other
thougbhts.

Noticing my inattention, Hlelen
suddenly laid the book ulpon lier lap,
and regarding me with an inquiring
look, said,

' Edward, you're not iistening. A
penny for your thoughits.'

I rouse(l myseif, and replied, assum-
ing a very tender and meaning loo-,
they are worth far miore than a penny
to me, Helen.'

' Ah! ' she remarked, with a siy
smile ; ' then as you find your own
meditations so much more agreeable
than Tennysoni's poetry, 1 will not dis-
turb them by continuing my reading.'
She closed the book, and placed it
upon the seat beside her, and then a
moment after, as I remained sulent,
she added ; 'as your wish bias been
gratified, perhaps we had better join
Alice and Monsieur Bontemps.'

' Helen,' 1 said, ' there is a question
I-1 wish to ask you, as speakingy of
poetry reminds me of it (though it
didn't, as it had been in my tboughts
for some time> ; did-did De Villefort
ever show you a littie piece of-of
poetry.-I once wrote?' I blushed
painfully, but I was determined to
ask the question as 1 had a special
motive for it.

II believe he did- once,' she replied,
blushing herseif, ' but I have almost
forgotten what it was.'

'XVhat a fool you must have thouglit

me, Helen,' I said. 'lHe told me that
lie didn't.'

1 ReaIly, Edward, you're quite com-
plimentary-to yourself,' she said,
withi a laugh ; ' but if I remember
righit, I thouglit it was quito a clever
littie composition.'

'Did you really, Hlelen?' I ex-
ciaiined in quite an elated tone ; 'are
you sure you are not only paying me
a polite compliment?'

'I1 did really think it quite a cred-
itable littie I)iece of poetry.'

Ani you were not offended '
Oh no,' wvith a most becoming,

smile and blusb.
' Helen,' I exclaimed with a sudden

burst of ardour, and emphasizing
eachi word, 'I meant every word of
it.'

Bravo ! I had indeed made a cou-
rageous beginning, and ail I had te
do nev wvas to stick to it. But that
all wvas rather formidable; and I did.
rather wvisli now that I bcad fortified
iny nerves with a cup of coffee of
extra strengthi, or a bottle of old Ma-
deira, for without such nervine I
feared it mighit be difficult, if not
impossible, for me to pass succese-
fully through the dreadful ordeal that,
awaited me.

Presently she remarked in a care-
less sort of tone, tbough with a slight,
blash and lauh, 'Oh! I didn't know
that was customary with poets. I
remember I once read in a paper a
littie piece of poetry-it wvas signeo.
witu your initiais, and I always svp-
posed you wrote it-entitled IlThe
Poet Justified ; " 'whichi was very cle-
verly written, though not particularly
complimentary to our sex. As I re-
member it, I will repeat it. iBelow
the title were the following lines-

Respectfully inscribed te a certain
CcFair " who once said that ail men
wvere deceivers, especially Poets.

"To believe that a poet mnust feel ivhat lie
writes,

Is indeed a most grievous mistake;
For hie who his sonnets to virtue indites,

May be at the best but a rake.
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The lover wi~'o miglit at tioiie faîir xoaiideîî's4
feet

Jike at f tirine of llaie, %vill cool off jusit ms
f iu4,

Tilla claitie iiay oeexur for' the fool to repieat
Tlo iotlir thev wtoidsi tliît lie breîatlud tu

the lazit.

'Tswoinii liath tanglit iis thC5Le trickti of
deQweît;

I'roîîî lie.r %'o'v'e the tsson leariied oilly too
Nwell

Andc mnan, but aii îuiniie, i5 priompllt t(i relieat
'L'lie tî'icks id the lies4 tIxat siue tziugliL liîni

to tell.

'lio sule on lier Iii buit reseiinliles the bite
OIf tilt roset Wller-e the bee ba1%th jttst pfiîiOiied

bis4 %viîîg
"fis listiance tliat leiius aIl iLs Cliarin to the

V ieW,

And distance it is that Coiicealeth tiue. tiuig.

lx. coluitzaîcy, tMou art zt jewel indeed,
And lil'e tlîy txwii sisteî' excetdiiigly rare

.AlI of the tw'n sexes, sure ail iiinist coîn,-elle,
TVhou art sadly defwcient iii tîxat ealled the

'f.xix.'

And sure if the lover %vith words îiiay
deceive,

~Vii iay not the poet (Io so %vith iis peii;;
'%Vliat eIse have tiese dainisels .1 riglit to

believe,
Whclin tliey (I0 the samfe-of those 'trea-

eluerous nliei. '"'

Yes ; in a moment of glooniy mis-
antlîropy 1 had penned those unlucky
lines. IHow truly do our iniisdeeds
return to 1 lagrue uis.

There weu'e sevcx'al more fines
equally coînplinientary to oui' sex,'
she lailghed, ' but I have fou'gotten
them.'

'I heartily wishi you. had forgotten
them) ali,' 1 said. 1 1 suppose 1 niust
l)lead guiltv. But believe nie, Helen,'
in an anxiously persuasive toue, 'I1
didn't men a word of it. Ail poets,
you kuow, have ïbeir moments of
glooni and despondency, and at such
times are apt to write what they of ton
afterwards bitterly regret.'

' Did yoii publiali any more of your
effusions?' sho asked. 1 1 did not see
any more thiough,, I looked for them.'

' Oh! a fewv mort-, I believe,' 1 re-
plied. But ail this was. not to the
point ; and I was wasting invaluabie
moments. I must get back to the
starbing place again.

Yes, Helen,' I said, 'you may be-

tUJLL ,FLrCITY.

lioavo Ile wlien 1 Saty tl>at I rnent
every word,' with il fir'ni resoive to
Say it or (lie, 'in that otimer littie

1Lot mie try if t ean repent that,'
sue said, witli a littie blush muid sly
glance at Ille.

1I beg yoit wvot't,' 1 exclainied,
(1 Iite illaz'nîed ;'bocituse H-elen, t-
Lt fiîlls finî' short of-doixig te-tlie
SUI)e- jste.

Oh01 ! is tliat youir i-casomi V she said,
wvitlx a furtive suille.

Yes - indeed h1elen,' with another
*buu'st of ardent', and a desperate (le-
ter'uuination te sav Lt or peî'îsh in the
attemuipt, ' miobody could-could (lo-
Sncl -sueli-a Sil'.jec:t .'jstice. It's-

*it's--sini ly impossi bhx' B3ravo!1 again;
I *Was getting on faunously.

«You are quite couiimentary,' slie
remarked, withi anotheî' sly smile and
blilsli.

' No, Helen,' 1 td very seriously,
compliments are miere expressions of
-of the lips ; often tindeserved, and

-often hollow ami insincere. The-
the heart-holds ne. sucli language;
tbougli of course we may compliment
those whom we esteem and hold in
bigi regard-but those whom. we-
we-,' Y 'hy didn't 1 say love at once
and be done withi Lt; but 1 feit that
the word would choke nie; ' we-
mnore thian esteein and r'egardl, we nover
compliment ; becauso compliments
would-would bo weak indoed-ad-
dressod to those-whom we more than,
esteein, and regard.'

'Oh! weuld they?' in the niost
naïve mannor from her.

' Yes; -I thiuk se. iDon't you V in
tho most sorieus unannor from nie.

I approached a littie nearer to, lier;
for I foit I miist spoak a littie more
plainly. She evidontly could not, or
would not, undorstand ma But the
thought of thoso awful words, ' WLll
you be my wife;- or will you marry
me,) was simply appallirig. And yot
I felt the dreadfual question must ho
asked, just oxactly in thoso words, or
1 should nover got the answer, ho it
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for weal or woe, that 1 burned with
impatience to hear.

1 knew that the blilses mantled to
the very roots of my hair; that they
conhl)letely sufftised mny body, aîmd even
coloutred the very ti ps of My toes, whilo
a tingling sensation ran through my
whiole fi-aine, as 1 said, in a stitrinier-
ing voice, ' li1elen, wvIy should 1 dis-
guise the-the truce state of my fee-
ings-any loiiger-wvhy.-why,' as 1
made a painful pause hecre, tile sud-
denly looked up aumd said, with un air
of the inost provoking naiveté.

[ 'itu sure I don't know. About
what'?'

\Vas bier manrier on]y artfully as-
sumed ; or did she really not under-
stand nie yet ? 1 feit 1 must speak to
the point or expire. IJnless I was con-
tent to wait uintil she answered my
question before I had asked it; as it
mighit appear to an impartial observer
1 had mnade up my mind to do.

1Helen,' I said with a spirit of des-
perate and dotermincd resolve, 'I1 was
saying that we nover compliment-I
mean that we only compliment those
for whom. we entertain. sentiments of
higli regard and esteem-but that we
speak from the heart to those whoin
we-we -love.' The word escaped nie
at last almost involuntarily; but it
afforded me the most infinite relief;
thougli I must confess I did feel a
little scared at the thought that 1 had
now gone so far that I must finish,
and that beating about the buish could
avail me no longer.

Helen blushed, cast down lier eyes
and remtained silent. Yes, 1 hiad broken
the ice now, and it only remained for
me to plungre in head and ears. She
had morec than an inkling of my mean-
ing now, and 1 must speak the word
that trembled upon my lips, ere my
resolution wavered.

'lHelen,' I said, with one last su-
preme effort to speak calmly and
Birmly, ' why should I hesitate to tell
you that- that -I-I-love you?
Will you,' I must say it now or die,
' will you-become muy wife V'

The dread word wvas uttered at Iast.
And lîow easy it secimed-iiter it wai;
Spokcen. I cari ol]y compare the senise
of iridinite relief I experienced to the
feelings of a drowniiug man suddcnly
snatched from deatb, *JUSt as 110 secs
the last straw whichi ho lias clutchied
slipmping froin his grasp-a rather ex-
aggerated, and uer1hapîs xot altogether
aI>lrol)riate simile ; but 1 could think
of no otiier.

Front the slightly parted lips-
-%vlispered iu the lowest muid softest ac-
cents-withi downicast eyes ani blush-
ing cheeks-came the one fltie word,
' Yes;' falling upon my eager and de-
ligbited car, with far more exceeding

isweetness than any tone of music had
ever donc. I took ber hand and with
my other arm encircled bier waist-
oh !the inexpressible ecstacy of the
moment !-and I said, in tonies tremul-
ous innmy n-w found happine ss,' H elen;
you have nadc me the happiest of mon.
Why-oh why, have I deferred such
inexpressible bliss to thîs moment?~
Why did my foolish fears keep me s0
long tougue-tied ? XVhy did I pass 80

niany years in vain regrets, not d aring
evea to think that you. could ever re-
,gar1 me other than as a friend?'

I'm sure 1 doa't know , in the saie
low, soft, musical tories, and with the
most demure air.

And thien the delicious littie confi-
dences that followed. Whien I drew
from ber by degrrees the blushing con-
fession that shie bad always Ioved me;
and biow bitterly I refiected upon the
bashful cowardice and unnmanly difi-
dence of all those early years, when I
might have wooed and won the lovely
girl of cigliteen, and felt so proud and
happy in the possession of my inesti-
niable treasure. But 1 was happy, iuex-
pressiblyhappy nov, and thrý,:thoughts
cast no shadow over its brightness.

' And no w,' said Helen, with a sinile
and a fond glance at me, ' perhaps we
had botter join Alice and Monsieur
Bontemps-or-shall I finish the littie
poemn about the brook-if you care to
hear it.'
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'The Brook, by ail means, de-die
-dearest,' I said, tenderly ; and ohi
the unspeakable rapture in the thouglit
that 1 had nowv the righit to call lier,
her, by so endearing an epithet. It
didn't corne altogether easy or natural
to me Yet, buit I would soon1 get pel'-
fectly used to it.

So again that littie brook babbled
on to the toues of a voice far more
melodions than its owvn ever were ;
over its pebbly bed and saudy shial-
lows-oîî, forever, on to mueet the
brîmming, river; and I feit thiat 1 too
could have gone on forever, drinking
in the tones of lier voice, and feastîngy
my eyes upon the glowing cheeks, the
dark expressive eye, andi gently beav-
ing bosom of the reader. And yet once
more, at my urgent request-it ivas a
verv accommodating Jittie book-it
set forthi upon. its babbling course froni
away up amuon;g the haunts of coot and
hiem, and bickered down Clhe 'vnllev;
and so on merrily until it once agam
mingled its waters wvitli those of tau
flowving, river. But it decliined a fur-
ther repetition of the performance, in
as mucli as Helen now rose from hier
seat with the remark, that by the time
we returned home lunch would be
ready.

' Lunch ; how can you tbink of such
a thing, Helen?1' I exclaimed re-
proachfully. ' Love feeds upon far
more ethereal nourishiment than vie-
tuais.'

'Nevertheless, she laughingly said
IJ must confess to feelina a littie hun-

grry.'
1 suppose we did loiter a littie on

the wvay back; but I neyer before ex-
perienced bow very short it ivas pos-
sible for a walk of hiaîf a mile to be.

Alice and Màonsieur Bontemps had
returned before us, and were in the
hall whenwe entered. 1 endeavoured to,
assume a perfectly unconcerned look
and manner, but that it wvas the most
pitiable of failures, and that xny tell-
tale countenance and guilty air be-
trayed me to the formder, 1 was just as
sure as 1 wo'i of my own existence.

There wvas an arcli look upon ber face
and a peculiar twinkle in lier e ve-I
renienîbered themn of old-wbich se,
unniistably indicated that shie ;vas on
mnischief bent, that I feit it wvas highly
exl)edient for nie to avoid bier society
at that very mioment, ; or I should fail
a victitn to hem' artfulness, and ir me-
trievably conmmit myseif I knewv; for
that 1 should he as pliant in bier bauds
as dlay in those of the 1)otter, sud that
she wouild cleverly draw my secret
froni me before 1 'vas five minutes
01(1er, I hadn't a doubt. So I pleaded.
a hieadache, and hastily excusiiig niy-
self, I precipitately retreated to tlie
solitude of my chamber to hold delici-
ous and undisturbed communion witbi
my own thouglits.

-And it wasdoubtlessly tbis cowardly
fear-thoughi I didn't, care to admit it
to mysef-that cauised me to absent
rnyself fromu the dinner-table, aud to

iplead a wretchied. beadache to Harry,
Iand a total wreck of appetite, ns the
reason for imny absence ; whien, ini
truth, I was reaIly hungry, and could
have enjoyed a suumptuous repast. Sn,
as a just penalty for miy absurd basli-
fulness, I was forced to make n soli-
tary meal off a ' mouton chop,' a,
couple of suices of dry toast and a cup
of tea, prepared expressly to meet the
requirements of an invalid. But it,
;vas better so, for I feit I could not
bear to be joked with about the mat-
ter, especially by De Villefort, wlio
would be, sure to, hear of our sudden
disappearance and late returu, and
bie knew already, I feared, far more
than was conducive to my entire com-
fort and peace of mnd ; and, as for
Alice, no! 1 should. not, dame to trust
myseif in lier company for thu'ee min-
utes at a time.

In the evening, however, 1 ventumed
quietly down into the libu'arv to get a
book I wanted, and was about mak-
ing my escape with i when I was
confronted at the door by Helen,
Alice, and Monsieur Bontemps, as my
perverse luck would have it.

Appearing as unconcerned as pos-
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sible-as there wvas no escape for me
nw-I said, pressing niy band to my

forehead, ' Did you ever have a real
sick headache, Alice?~ It'sia terrible[~thing.'

'No, I neyer had,' shie replied, and
then added, with a sly expression,
1perliaps yoit w.4lked too far this
mornina, and it was caused by fatigue.

I hope you feel hetter.'
' A littie, thank you,' I said. ' No,

it couldn't have been that, for wve
didn't walk very far.'

' Then you must have walked very
slowly,' she remarked, with anotiier
sly look, ' for you were a long while
about it',

' No, I don't know tliat we did,' )1
said, carelessly, thoughi I %,vas begin-
ning to feel dreadfufly uncomfortable.
'Did you go as far as the bridge,' I

added, somewhat hiastily.
' No; wve couldn't find it,' she re-

p]ijed. 'We -%vent as far as the fish-
pond.'

' Oh, the aleyvinyair,' I remarked.
&Bleatutifiil spot, isn't it V

' Yes ; and you got as far as the
arbour, I suppose,' she said, 'vith a
meaning smile, 'and no doubt found
it a very convenient bialting-place.
Now, confess Edward, you didn't go a
stop further. I have no doubt it is a
most delightful place to while away
itree hours in.?

I blushed painfully, and glanced at
Helen, though I tried hard not to do
so, and as 1 saw that bier own choeks
were more than ordinarily flushed, I
suddenly said, again pressing miy biand
to my forehiead-

,If you will excuse me 1 ;vill re-
turn Vo my room as xny bead is geV.
ting worso.'

So, bidding them good-night, I left
the room, but noV boforo Helen had
expressed the hope that I would sleep
off niy headache, and Alice had archly
intimated that she knew more thain I
Vhought she did, and Monsieur Bon-
temps bad laughingly called me a sîy
fellow.

Altliough thoroughly impressedwith

the conviction that love 'vas not ex-
actly an infalliblo l)anLicea'for the dis-
comforts arising from an empty sto-
machi-for what I had enton wvas next
to nothinig-I novertholess 'vent toý
bed, foasting upon that otherial nuitri-
ment, and so, lost ini the miost blissiul
reveries, Vo sleep.

CHAPTER XI.

A DULL DAY FOLLOWED BY A GRAND
EVENING ENTERTAINIMENT, IN WHICII
MUSIC, DANCING, FL0OVERS, SPEECHES,
GENERAL CONVIVIALITY AND ENJOY-
M.NENT DECOME 110PELESSLY CONFUSED
IN TIIE MIND 0F A CERTAIN INDL-
VIDUAL.

l AWOKEthe next morning 'with
aoral headache ; though it vas

a relief to my conscience, as it in-
volved no falsehood, to ho able to, tell
Harry that I was stili feeling ill, andi
that I had better remain quiet in nmy
room for the morning.

You must get yoursolf in gooci
trim, old followv,' lie said, 'for we are
going to have a regular gala timo of it
Vo-night. Madame P- and Sigrior
R-, of the IlItaliens , who are
rusticating near Toulouse, are to be
here, and Faure bas also promisod toý
run down from Paris. They are al
particular friends of mine, and, I
knowv, wvill not disappoint me, so I
can promise yoti a rare musical treat.
I intend the affair as a sort of Lare
well entertainment Vo my guests, wv1n>
dopart the day after to-morrow, and
I shaîl thon, old follow, be able Vo, de-
vote mysoif exclusively Vo you.'

The latter part of this information
afforded me far greater pleasure than
did the foregoing portion of it. I should
then have Helen ahl to myseif, and
enjoy, in blissful uninterruption, the
charms of that dolightful society wbich
had now to be sharp-d among s0 many
othors, a thought that made me abso-
lutely jealous, and besides I didn't be-
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lieve they properly appreciaùed such a
privilege, and so didn't deserve. it.
And then, with bier for my sole coin-
panion, liov infinitely more enjoyable
wvotld be those littie miorning î'arbles
to thie farmyard, the dairy and the
rtustie littie bridge ; wvlîere, with the
wlîisp)ermig leaves overlîead and the
musical littie wvavelets beneatli us, I
too, iii drearny blissfulness, coiild
whisp)er soft murmurings of my heart's
love and devotion. And then, in thie
4afternoon, these rarubles would be re-
Ipe.ted, not, of course, forgetting, thie
charming littie arbour, which would
hienceforth be enshrined as a sacred
spot in my memiory. And then, in
close symI)athy of thouglit and feeling,
in ou love for the grand and beauti-
fui in nature, we would together drink
intoxicating draughts of bier glories;
the spiendours of the southern suasets,
the more sombre beauty of the dark
pine forests, and the majestic gran-
deur of the Pyrenees!

So coml)letely absorbed wvas I in
these blissful anticipations of the bal-
cyon days to corne, that I was un-
aware that some one had been rapping
at my door, until in fact it ivas
pushed open, and a servant, probably
;supposing the room to be empty, or
that I was stili asleep, muade bis ap-
pearance, carrying, my breakfast. lie
said something in Frenchi, by way of
apology 1 supposed, laid bis tray up-
on the table, and, handingr me a note,
withdrew from, the room. It bore rny
naine, written in a small and rather
femininf, hand, and opening, it, with
sonie curiosity I read as follows

MR. HASTING,
' SIR,-As you bave not see fit to

make me one apologe for the insulte,
you will do it or make me that repa-
ration wich I shall demande of you,
and if you are one gentilman you will
flot hesitate to make your choose of
wich.

F. BOUCHER.'
'The ridiculous littie jackanapes,' I

exclaimed, angrily, tossing the note

aside. 'If lie hiad listenied to me lie
would have got a Il the apology lie
wanted.'

I hiad forgotten ail about it, and
sul)posed lie had too, and that that
'vas the last of the matter; but it ap-
peared that lie stili bore resentinent
towards mie, thougli it didn't trouble
me in the least, as I wvas getting used
to this sort of thing. A dloser inspec-
tion, too, afterwards, of the writing
led me to strongly susp)ect that De Vil-
lefort; nig-ht also have been the inspi-
ration of this littie note, and as it was
unmnistakably in a woinan's hand,
thou gh possibly somewhiat disguised,
I stirmised thatA&lice Lee miglic7lîkely
bave literally had a band in it lier-
self.

I .î'elisbed my chops, toast and tea
much more than I did the evening
previous, and feeling much better after-
wvards, in the course of an hour or so,
I finished dressing and went down-
stairs.

Helen and several of bier lady
gnests, with De Villefort, Bontemps,
and one or two other gentlemen, were
j ust about to, start forth upon a riding
expedition, and the last-named person
politely invited me to join the party.
To bis assurances that 1L would flnd it
the most exhtileeratiing of pleasu res,
and the surest way of getting rid of
my headache, I could not help reply-
ing, with a laugli, thougli in a tone of
some Iittle asperity, that hie must ex-
cuse me; thougli I was willing to ad-
mit that in one respect lie was riglit,
as 1I had found it deucedly exhularat-
in-, but that there was flot a horse,
pony, miule, or jackass witbin the en-
tire Republic of France that could
tenipt me forth tîpon such an excur-
sion.

H1e shrugged his shoulders at this,
with a look eitber of pity or contempt
-1 didn't trouble myseif with sur-
mizing which-at my lack of appre-
ciation of this most ' exhileerating of
pleasures,' and lef t me.

After they had departed, 1 roamied
listlessly about the spacious mansion,
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f passed some time in the library in
wrapt and delighited contemplation
hef ore I-I elen's portrait; then out
around the bouse ani about the gaI'-
dens, where I loitered until the others
returned and it was lunch time. 1 liad
afterwards an opportunity in private
of iiiaktingy ihe amende honorable to
Monsieur Boucher, whom 1 found con-
siderably mollîfied in m-annieî and
muchi morc tractable than the day be-
fore, and Nvho expressed hiniseif en-
tirely satisfied wvith my apology and
explanation. I made no allusion to
the littie note, as I Nvas fearf ul of com-
plicating the matter ; and I hiad Lad
a sufficient exl)erience of that kind
with Mr. Mortimer, and I did not care
to make myseif ridiculous a second
time.

As Helen was occupied wvith several
of the company in arranging a series
of tableaux for the evening-in wvhich
they urged me to participate, Alice
and Miss de Clerval being especially
desirous that I should personate
IRomeo in a love scene with Jiiliet,
iHelen appearing as the latter, the
former remarking to me, in a quietun-
der toue, that it would be so ' ap)ro-
priate,' but which I firmly declined to
do-I saw no opportunity of enjoying
her society alone, so, I retired to the
solitude of my room, there to hold
sweet communion with my own
thoughts until dinner-time. Whien I
descended again to the hall, some tbree
hours later, I found a goodly company
already assembled there. And again
I had to resist the entreaties of Alice
and Miss de Clerval tbat 1 would per.
sonate IRomjeo, for I was determined
that any acting of that kind* should be
doue strictly in private. So, making
my escape from, them, I joined NU r.
Briarton and Miss IPerciv7al, 'who, with
ber sister, brother, and Mr. Mortimer
-I 'wondered how the latter Lad ever
had the energy to come-had arrived
but a fe'w moments before.

0f course I was presented to, Mr.
Beury Fercival, and had at the same
time to.undergo several slyly pleasant,

allusions, upon the part of Mr. Briar-
ton, to a matter that I w'Ould glaly
have heard the last of sonie tim"e be-
fore ; and, of course, Mir. Percival
laughled heartily, and I bluslied aud
lauglied too, or rather tried to, foir the
niatter was becoming stale, 1 felt, and
it required some little effort on niy
part to make theni think it affIrded,
me any amusement.

I 'vas aiso introduced to Mr. Jack
Morley and bis charming sister, and,
of course, thie affair had to, be goie over
once more, and 1 had to blusli aud
laughi again, and promise that I would
dine with them the iiext day.

About an hour later the company
assembled in the grand salon to lîsten
to, a concert, whichi was exquisitely
rendered by Madame P-, Signor
R -, and Monsieur Faure. Then
tableaux followed, during whicli I was,
goai3ed almost to the very freuzy of
jealousy by the curtains being ;vith-
drawn and discovering Monsieur Bon-
temps in the person of Romeo, stand-
ing, in the most, tenderly expressive
attitude by the side of Helen (Juliet),
and whom lie was regarding with the
miost love-stî'icken looks, while Le was,
supposed to bepouringintohler onlytoo-
w il ling ears bis fervent protestations of
passionate love and eteinal fidelity. I
could have immolated that vile Frenchi-
men ulion the altar of uîy wrath in a
way that would even have struck pity
into the heart of the most implacable
of the Capulets ; and I even feit that,
I could neyer again see that play per-
formed with the slightest degrea of
complacency.

The tableaux over, dancing was
about to begin, when some one tapped
me on the sbouldei'. Mr. Briarton
stood behint me, and with several
inysterious winks and an action of bis
riglit forefinger towards the door, in-
timated that I should follow him. As
1 did not dance myself, and was be-
comiug tired of sitting still so long, I
followed him out of the room, and
through the grand hall, 'which was
fairly redolent with the perfume of
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ilowers of native growthi and of rare
exoties; and past several groups of
elegantly dressed lad ies ..id gentle-
mlenl, wvho were occupied in admniring
thie j.ictures anîd the nuniiierous articles
of virtu %vhich were displaved in (hf-
ferent parts of the hall, or cisc satin-
tering in andl out thronghi the ope;i
outer (loors, gaily chatting ani laugi'-

bn(y for the evenin(, was wrn n
the cooling airs that f roui tiinie to, tirne
stole iii were exceedingly grateful.

We turnied off' dowvn a si(le corridor,
at the end of whvli my conductor
opcid a door, and nshered mie into a
110o1mi, wvhether large or sinall I could
îiot tell, for the oiily visilie o1bject in
it was the dense cloud of tobacco,
,snmoke, in wbicli I aIl at once found
iv self complvuely enveloped.

llHelp your.,elf, old fellowv,' said Mr.
iBri:mrtoni, in hutsky tones, and whose
forai wvas fast fading into, a miere nebu-
louis ouffine.

This requ2st was rather indefinite,
for wlmar there wits beside the smoke
to help miyself to, I conldn't imagine.
But he certainly couldn't niean that.

Iwas blinking paimfully, and rasping
my tliroat with short, chokigc coulîs,
and it must have been apparent to hiin
that I liad already a sunhliciency of that
article. But by degrees, howvever,
there loorned out before iny straiiîing-
vision froin the snioky obscurity a
table ini the middle of the room, cov-
ered in a confused manner withi bot,-
ties, glasses and cigar boxes. Some
ten or twelve g-entlemen wvere seated
in varions parts of the room, smoking,
sipping their wvine, taiking and laughl-
ing. Mr. Mortimier, De Villefort,
Bouclier, De Clerval, and three or
four ocher young E nglish guests of
the evcning, to whomi I had been in-
troduced, being, aniong them.

'We're a set that don't dance,' said
Mr. Briarton to me, 'and as you belong
to that fraternity, I thought I'd give
you a titnely it Vo effect your escape,
as Nve did.'

'I don't know ttîat I belông Vo, the
fraternity of sniokers or drinkers

UB LJ FLIL1ITY.

either,' 1 replied, with a laugb, as lie
politely l)laced a decanter and glass
before mce, on th)e tale.

'Uponi tleis occasion, Mr. Hastings,'
lie said, 1 youi iust partici>ate.' There
probably neyer was au occasion wvhen
hie couldn't participate. ' When bilair-
iLy-let it not be mis termied folly, sir
-rules the liour, and jovial spirits are
assemiblcd under ou r distitiguished
f riend and compîatriot's hos1 ,itable roof
-1 of course ail mîde to iMr. Hlenry
-N owbray-to, do honour, sir, to the oc-
casion thtat brings us togrether, for the
iirst, but I trust not for the last, tine,
gentlemien,' turniîîgVo wards the others,
let the feast of reason and the flow

of sotul be accomipanied by copions
libations to B3acchus ini flowing humi-
pers,* as is înost befiting, wbiclî wvbile
they cheer-I thînk, gentlemen, there
can be no doubt about that-J arn
constrained to, adm)it, (d0 perhias at
timies slightly inebriate.'

There 'vas muchigood-natured laugh-
ter at this very eloquent speech, and
the advice contained therein wvas im-
iiiediately followed by the re-filling of
allaes t1va Iighiting of several
freshi cigars, and also aui imîcrease of
the rather noisy hilarity wvirl which
these social and polite occasions are
usually attended.

1Gentlemen,' said Mr. Briarton,
wvho seeined fairly to effervesce wvit1i
an exuberance of good spirits, ' with
your permission I have to propose the
first toast of the evening;' fillinghm-
self out a flowing bu mper, and elevat-
ing bis arm, 'whichi inust be drunk
standing, gentlemen.'

The conîpany rising to, their feet, lie
continued-

1To that divinest of creatures-
need I say, gentlemen, that I refer to
-woman; but why propose so, absurd
a toast? as there cannot ho but
one divine being upon earth-and that
is woman-may she long live to charm
and delighit ns ini our gayer and hap-
pier mioments ; Vo soothe and coinfort
and be, a ministering angel t,-) us when
pain and anguish wriùg our manly
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hiearts-and rnay she, in good and in iii,
long, ininiitqin lier gYentie but sovereign
SWvay over the unruly and unmanage-
able passions of lier stern liege lord
and(l master, mail.

At this rather paradoxical conclu-
sion there wvas rnchi more lauglîter,

cln bo of glasses, lou(l talking and
confusion, Poor Briarton -the fellow
had sonie <700(1 ideas to be sure, but
lie iîcver knew wvlien lie made a fool
of liimself.

in"g noisi-adhlrtfrtewn
%vas be.gining to blave a very marked,
etIikct uipon, the Comipany, myseîf in-

j. Cluded, 1 blusli to, say, for I liad imi-
bibed mucl more chaîinnagne tlan wvas
giood for nie, and bad iuiixed it too

* witlî a littie old inadeira, and wvas of
-course feeling deliciously bapp)y and
eniJoyîng mlyseif imimensely ; and, the
wbile, t1iniking, ecstatically of Heleni.
Indeed so silly liad 1 become tlîat I
believe 1 was actually about, to so far
forget nivself as to, p~ropose bier healtli
iii anl afft-ctiona.tely maudija' sort of
'vay, wbieî 1 %vas piruvidentially saved
froin that disgrace by De Villefort's
suddenly exclaming-

Gentlemen, I have a toast to, pro-
pose;- and one wvhicli 1 know you wvi11
ali lie glad to honour. 1 rise to
propose the beaithi of our honoured
and esteenied friend, 'Mr. Ed'vard
Hastings, whose sterling qtialities of
bet are onlly equalled by bis rare in-
tellectual endowinients and bis urban-
ity of maniner.'

Noisy acclamations of approval. fol-
lowed these words, amid wvhich .1àr.
i3riarton siyiy added 'and by tbe accu-
racy of bis aim.'

1 By Jove! tbat's capital,' drawled
Mr-. Miortimner, bis face, a1s usual, ian-
guidly expressive of his enjoynient of
his friend's humour.

Poor, poor Briarton-but I foi-gave
him ; lie neyer would knowv when hie
made a fool of himself.

Had 1 been sober, I should hiave
been overwheimed witli confusion ;

but, with deep shamie 1 admit it, l)eing
far reinoved from that condition, I
sniiled beaignantly upon De Villefort,
gav him anl approving nod, and said,

It's ail ri'-you du you'sef credit,
o'hboy.,

Tluis toast liaving been drwik-I
joining, ieartily iii with the otlîers-
cries of 'speech, speechi,' followed.

1 rose to respon(j, stili benignantly
smiling ; and, with anl air of conscious
dignity and inportance, 1 began;

Ladies aund gen tlemen-1--
Leave out tbe ladies, old fellow,

and begin again,' cried a voice froin
the fur-ther end of the room arnid.
niuch laugliter.

i'm 'Ware, gentlemen,' I said,
slightly hesitating upon being thius
corrected, ' that it's-qui'1 proper thing
-to say (bic) ladies an' gen'elmen
whien there's any (bie) ladies-n the

You're riglit, there, old feliov,'
said another vuice, ' but as thiere don't
happexi to be any at present, it's j ust
as Nveil, perhaps, to omit any mention
of thein.'

'You're qui' riglit, old boy,' I said;
tbough i badn't the least idea wbo hiad
si)oken. ' The ladies, fi-s' las' and al-
ways;- tlîaz what I say.'

'And your sentiments do you credit,
old feilowv,' remarked soîne one else,
wvhorn I imagined was De Vilief ort.

Genelum,' 1 again began '1-
Now you're rigylit go ahead,'

shouted another voice aniid increased
laugl ter.

Genelumd-'
We've Ileard that before;- give us

soînetlîing else,' StIi anuther vuice in-
terrupted.

ifyou'll Permit- me speak-I'
Certainly, certainily,' wvent up a

chorus of voices.
Just at that moment the door was

opened for a few moments, amid I
cauglit the sounds of Harry's voice-
he had a superb basso baritone-in
the concluding words of the lovely
ballad from Maritana:
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soinet tholaght, anoue other eau refflace,
IReainemraaace wvill recail,
\Vhieh ini the flight of years we trace,
1, deurer thaia thean ail.

MiVy sentiments, 'zactly, genelum,
1 said, 'I1 s'pose every inan (hic) lias
somie-thotughit that-l liave-thaz
dearer--it's nothin' Le 'shanied of,
geneluan, 'sure youi.'

'What's hie taiking about? Be a
littie more lucid. Eh ! what do you
say, old fellow ? Jerk it out,' were the
rather disconcerting remarks axîd in-
terrogyatories that met mne just at
this moment.

'If yoii'll only permît me say, gene-
lum,' 1 again commenced.

XYouldn't think of interrupting
you,' exclainied arnother voice, ' go on.'

1 hiad a much sironger inclination
to go0 217der, however; whichi 1 accord-
ingly did, feebly iiuittering, with a
faa-ewell benign;a.nt smile, as 1 sank
fa-oi sighit beneatlh the table, ' thaiz ail
grot Say, genelumii.'

110w long I lav unconscious I
don't know, it must have been well
on towards the wee sania' hours; though,'
when f came to miv sen ses, for 1 w-as
alone ini tbe roomi, and I could hear
the sound of carniages bearing away
soute of the departing guests. 1 stag-
gered to niy fcet iii a thoroughly be-
wildered state, and out into the cor-
ridor, at the further end of which
were stili audible the sounds of music
and voices. MNy former exhilaration
of spirits was entirely gone, and to it
had succeeded a sense of painful de-
pression. I could hardly yet have
known exactly wliat I w-as doing,
otherwise I should scarcely have ven-
tured back, in niy disordered state, to
the hall, and into the full glare of the
lights. I could hear the sounds of
dancing stili groing on in the g«rand
salon, and the voice of the maUtre de
danse calling out the different figures.
As I passed unsteadily by the open
door, about the first objeets that 1 os_
pied wero Helen and Monsieur Bon-
temps leading down at tho head of
eovoral other couples-the old-fash-
ioned Sir Roger de Coverley, 1 im-

agined it to be-and the sighit so ifl-
flamned mie that I suddenly becamie
seized wvith an uncont roi laible impulse
to wreak sumnmary vengeance upon
the offending Frencbman. The recol-
lection, too, of iRonieo onily added fuel
to the fire, ani I kaiew I should pick
a quarrel wvith the fel1ov before the
nighit 'vas over. I w-as just ripe for it.

Presently the daince stopped, the
music ceased, and the dancers; scat-
tered. Monsieur Bon tena ps, ofièéring
his arm to Helen, conducted bier to a
seat. Now lie w-as leaîniaig over lier,
and whispering tender compliments in
lier ear-I wvas sure hie wvas, for she,
w-as Iaughing and blushing, and look-
in.g pleased. I waited to see uxo
more.

Hiirrying, wvith unsteady gait and
ail unlaeeding, past the gay idiers in
the hall, I turned into the corridor,
and ai the moment niet Mr. Briarton
coming, with equally unsteadv steps,
from the opp~osite direction. Î seized
himi by the arm, wliiled him about,
and forced hint along- with tue.

'I1 must have wiaîe,' I articulated,
in husky tonfes.

'Ha, hia, old fellow,' lie laughied in
a nuaudlin w'ay, ' I-I-knewv (hic>
you'd prefer the rosv to-to the miazy,
as our friend Dick Swiv-.'

This is no tinie for unseomly jests,
sr'Iexclainied, cutting lîim short;

'I must have w-me, I say.'
'XVith ail my-miy-(hice) heart-

old fellow' be said, approvingly, ' a
drop or two-more-won't (hic) hurt,
US.>

' A drop or two more?' I exclaianed,
contemptuously. 'A bottle more.'

' Oh, zertainly;- l'mn with ycaa, old
boy,' hoe roplied. ''Nother toast, eh ?
"Wlat do you say (hic) to the divine
(laie) LucrotiaV?

'Toasts! No,' Iexclaimed, savagoly.
In tho warmuth of my feelings 1 w-as
thinking, more of roasts.

I opened tho door of the room. 1
had rocently quitted, and w-o enterod.

Walking, to the table, I soized hold
of a bottie, pourod what remained of
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its contents into a tumibler, Nvhichl
iiearly iilled it, and drank it off.

welrCî 1 mius' zay;- for a professinig
teniperance, man, you do credit to your
prîinciples,' said Mr. l3riartoii, wvith a
hIugh. 'Thez brandy too.'

'l'ni not temuperate, sir, 'I exclai med.
1 cannot be. I've been grossIv in-

sulted, sir, _. Let's see what's left
of this bottie.'

1 Nov, I say, old fellow,' said MI',.
Bmiarton, in an adrnonitory tone, ' if
you go on niiixing (hic> things that
way, you know-it'll be Mll-up (hic)
withi you.'

'It will be all up with somiebody
else,' 1 exclairned, fiercely, tossing, off
a couple of glasses of Madeira.

Mr. Briarton 'vas apparently so
iiuchl asbonishied at this dire, but
rather obscure threat, that lie forgot
to belp hirnself, and stood regarding
nie with looks of wvoideringy bewilder-
ment.

'nI ready for thie scounidrel niow,'
1 said, ' corne along._' '

' Oh, I begin to seI' said Mr'.
Briarton, vith another ii audlin lau gh,
1 another duel on the (hic) tapis, eh ?
and you've been (bic) workin' v'ou'
self np to (hic) the fightin' point, eh?
IEgad ! I think you're a, match (hic)
now for a dozen (hic> scoun(lrels.'

Corne along-,' I exclaiuied again;
but as he didin't corne along, I ab-
ruptly leit bim, and strode, wrathfally
back towards the hall.

The brandy I had swallowed stead-
ied my nerves sufficiently to enable
me to reachi the door of the salon
-%vithout attracting any notice by my
manner. Monsieur Bontemps wvas
stili leaning over the back of Helen's
Chair, and wvas fanning ber. That the
fellow was pouring bis insidions comi-
pliments into ber ear, I knew by bier
tell-tale blushes and srniles ; perhaps,
with an impudence unparalleled, lie
wa.s bantering ber about me. There
wvas, atall events, afamiliarity and free-
dom in his manner towards ber which
greatly exasperated me; and hie should
be made bo know, bvý one who had a

J)eIfect right to afford Iinîi thar, iii-
formation, that bis conduct was bighly
obj ec tionable.

Harry, Alice Lee, MIiss (le Clerval,
De Villefort, and one or' two others,
were chatting together near the door,
and as I approached tbcm, witb bold
and deterrnined steç>, the tires of jeal-
ousy raging -within mie, and fierce
threatenings glaring in niy eyes, the
former exclainied, ' VeIl, old fellow,>
wliere have you been hiding to-night?

The frequency with whicli Harry
wvas accustomed to al)lly that epithet
to ine was g ettin g to be exceedingly
disagrecable. 1 knlew 1 was a sufli-
ciently old fellow, but 1 didn't care to
have it thrown in miy face ail the
tinie, especially before Helen ;and in
nîiy present bel]icose state, I felt
stron gly inclined to resent it.

'nI îot 'ware that I've been bid-
ing ariywhere,' 1 retorted, rather an-
grrily ;at thie same time glaring oniiii-
ously uipon M_ýonsieur Bontemps, who,
totally uilconsciouis of the imminent
peril in wbich lie stood, wvas stili l)er-
sisting in bis objectionable bebiaviour.

Only enýjoying yourself a littie in
a private way, eh ! old fcllow,' said
Harry, withi a laugyb.

'Sir,' 1 exclaim ed, lcedl,'vu
langu age 's jectionable. The priv'-
lecres of frien'sbip niaybe 'bused; even
it lias limits, sir, Nvhichl niay be o'veî'-
stepped,' wvith a strong inclination to
balance myscîf on one foot, and de-
scribe a circle in the air with the
otlîeî.

' Why Hastings, old boy ; wbat's
thie matter Nwith youi?' was- 'Harry's
decidedly surprised remark.

Only a little indiscretion, 1 ihua-
gine,' observed De Villefort in an un-
dertone, and witb -a look expressive
of the most intense enjoyment. ' Had
a little too much, I Susp)ect.'

Sir,' I exclaimed, turxîing angrily
itowards him, for that brandy had nowIworked its way sufficiently up into niy
bead to, render me thoroughly regard-
less of my words and acts. 'I've bad
too much-youtr-inolence-anid 'Iow

5S.'i
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tue tell you sit -tiîaz highly 'fetîsivc --
I-)

.Just at this moment Monsieur Bon-
temps quitted h-elen, and wvcnt to-
wards the door. 1 turned abruptly
wîithout anothier word, and strode after
hirn into the hal, le paused a mno-

ment to excbiarge a few wrds witlî a
lady, and then )aIssed on. ln another
moment I hiad tapped imi on the
shoulder, and lie stoppcd andl turne(1
towards nie.

1Sir,' I said, ' cati 'have word wvitli
Voui iii privateV' phey

Certainly,' 1w replied poiel.1We
are quite private bere ;there is no one
'withili bearing.>

Sir,' I said angrily, youir conduct
lias been highly-'felisive, and I de-
iuand-'p)olog&y for it.'

'Ahi!' lie rernarked calrnly:- 'in what
way, sir?'

In whiit way, zur' .1 Said. ' By
vour conduet in respect to-to certain
youlug lady.

He smiled blandly, and replied,
I1 ain not aware, sir, that--'

1But l'ni 'ware, zttr.' I exclaîîuelt.
1niterrup)ting huaii, 1 thaz highly jecti-
onable, if you are not, z.ur ; and I de-
înand 'ology.

Hoe regarded tue iîîteutly for a nio-
tment, and then said, 'Mr. Hastings
voit are intoxicated; whien you are
.sober, sir, I wvill talk with yoiu.' Anud
wvit'h thesewords lie turned on bis lied.
and walked away.

,No moue toxie-ated than yourself,
zur,' I exclainued. ' Do yout wishi t'add
insuit t'inij ury?>

As ho ileithier stopped nor took any
notice of this remark, I was about to
follow hirn, whien niy arrn wvas sud-
denly taken by some one from bebind,
and a voice wvhispered in my ear.
'Hastings, you're not well ; corne wvith
)Itl

It was Harry who tried to lead me
away, but I resisted huai with some
violence.

' l'm qui>well', 1l said, 1 but I've been
'sulted.'

' Oh ! no;- you haveli't,' said Harry,

' yon have been taking a littie too
înuchi, that's ail. Couic withi Ine,' lie
added, l)ersitasively.

011;-lhad 1 only beon fully conscious
of Helen's 1)ained and anxious face
just at that moment, as site stood fleur

1 us, lîow overwhelmied withi sharneand
sorrow 1 should have feit. But 1 only
SitW lier in a confused, indistinct wvav,
and I saids in tones, whicli seemeéd
strangely ureal to mie.

1 tell yoil,-hiave been 'sulted by
Blonteumps ; and( I (lcmatid 'pology,' 1
bad a confused impression then that
iHelen said iii aîi toue of anxious en-

treaty, ' Edward you're noV -,eil -, do
gfo Withi Harry.'

Mi'en I had a dini consciousness that
H arry said to somiebody else, IlDon't
let's have a scene here ; let>s get hii
away;' then that soîne onie took my
other arin, and ini ty struggles to fre
myvsei I nearly fell Vo the Iloorn Then
tha;t 1 was being hurried along, past
gfrolips of people and I)y openî doors,
fronu vbence indistinctly issued souis,
of nîusic, louci talking and laughter.
And tlîeîî that I was going up stairs
and w lien a littie way Uj), that I muet
a lady descendiug -whîom 1 imagiined

*bore a resemblance to IMadamie Mc-
.Mahion, and that 1 snapped nmy fingers
at hier, and called Lier a dragon and
an old Jezebel. And finally, the iin-

*pression thiat I was carried to miy rooni
and there put to bed. Then ail wvas a
perfect blank Vo me, until 1 opeued iny
eyes, undressed and in bed, with the
broad sunlight streaingi in throtugh
mny chamber windows, and fouiid nmy-
self staring vacantly abouit nie, wond-
ering in a vague, confused way, where
I -,as aud hmow I had got there.

0-hAFTER Xii' 1.

A HLASTY VEPARTURE. DOINUM, DULCE

0~ H, the raging headache with which
1. Iwok e, and the overpowering
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sense of sliame and humiliation from
wvlîch. 1 suffered as a ditn consejous-
ess of nîy conduet of the previous

igbthf tame back te, me. I fairly
'01rol.ed aloud in agony of spirit. Ilow
0cul(l 1 ever again face my fellow-
,mests ? I neyer could ; and 1 resol ved
that I nevei' wou Id.

Oh, bow 1 racked rny brain in the
-distressing effort to recali just w'haL, I
had done and said. 1 could reinbe-
iny angry talk îvith INonsieur iBon-
temps; t1àe indistinct vision of iFIelen's
pale and troubled face, and being
taken away by soime one- but this was

iI could reinember at the time. But
this was enough .and ne doubt whien
my brain becanie clearer, the full enor-

* rnirx of niy conduct wotild p)lnge nie
iîntù( the very depths of an overwhelrn-

* ng sense of miortification aud disgrace.
And then my bchaviour, the eîarly

part of the evening.' My childisb re-
fusai to take part ii. the tableaux

* ry absurd feelings abou t .Bontemps-
it wvas my own fauit, as 1 niight have
personated IRomeo myseif, and, as of
CO co-~e) sorne one else hiad to be su.bsti-
tuted, why net hie ' And tben my
foolish feelings of jealousy and resent-
ment, at wbat liad been nothing more
probably than niere commouplace
civilities that he had been showing
iHelezi. And 'poor I3riarton,' as 1 had
ealled hirn in coniternptitous pity, and
wvith a lofty sense of seif-superiority,
I felt that bis silliest, words and beha-
viour would shine as the profolundest
wvisdo. compared with my words and
acts. And then Helen too. what could
.s/he thinlc of my conduot ? She, the per-
fect model and bright exarnpai~ of tbe
most faultiesa prepriety in language
and depertment. Had 1l not ferever
forfeited ahl daima to lber respect, net
te, speak of bie) love? Oh!1 the height-
ened sense of shame and disgrace I feit
at the thouglit of the abject and pitia-
hie spectacle I bad made of myseif ini
ker eyes. Was not my behavieur in-
deed an insuit, flot only te her, but to
ber family and guests 1

Why, oh ! why, baud I listened to,

the voice of the temnpter? A qunestion
xîo doubt we of ten ask ourselves ini oui'
repentant moods, but to wbiecb pî'oba.
bly there bas yet been ne satisfactory
answer found. And I arn sure I found
none upon the present occasion.

1 would depart that day for Pais.
No persuasion or inducenient slîoîld
prevail upon nie to remain one muo-
nient longer thail necessary under a
roof wbere ever since my arrivai I bad
been subjected to nothing but one mor-
tification after another. Not the faci.
that in a dayor two, ail the other guests
would bave departed ; no, net eveni
the prospect of those delightful rani-
hies alone witlî Helen to the farmnyard,
the dairy, and that rustic iittle bridge,
or even of acting as lier escort to, Paris,
îvould suffice to detain me bere ano-
tluer day. My Nvhole spirit 'vas roizsedý
within me, and I wouid depart tha,
very aftcrnoon by the first train that
le? t Toulouse.

Tormented by thiese refiectioîîs, i
rose, dressed myseif, and begaîî to gi--
niy things together, tboughi the pain
in my head conipeiled îîie frorn tin'u
to titne to, desist.

XVlule thus occupicd, I-arry caniîe
intoniv rooni, and bis first wvords weue.
observing, what I1 was aboutt:

WTby, wbat are voit doiîo, old
fellowI

'I arn going home, liarry,' 'I said,
iii a firm tone of vrnce.

1Nonseiise !' lie exciainicd ; you'i 1
do nothing of the kind.'

'I arn resoived,' I said. Do yoit
think I can stav after-after last
nigbt ?

'0f course you can,' lie replied.
'You were only gu1ilty of a lit>tle ini-
discretion. Briarton and Mortimer,
and several ethers, were as tipsy as
you,,' hie added, wvitli a laughi.

' Yes; but they were used te it, 1
suppose, and had sufficient sense to
keep theniseives out of the way. At
ail events, they knew enough flot to
make, imbeciles of tbernselves.'

' Take a littie rest, and yeut'1i be :ill
righlt again.'

58 î
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1No, I-larry ; my mmiid is made up.
1 arn going away.'

At this mioment De Villefort eii-
tercd the roomn, carrying a bottle iii
blis hiand, aîîd, iookîng at Ille w'îth oîîe
of bis characteristie grns, observ'ed:

1 thioughYt you igh,-It need this, old
fellow ; it's seltzer wvater. 'fake a
dralighit ; you'il tind it a ;vondcrf ul
restorer. But howv do you. feei V'

Ohi 1 bave a sligbit hieadache, 1
rc1)lied, mdifferently.

'Wbat ! yotu are not going to (le-
prive uis of the l)leasure of your coin-
panly,' lilenakd oticingc whiat 1
Nvas (bing.

' Yes> 1 replied, curtly. 'i\My wvcek
is uI) and I didn't inteîîd to stay any
longer.3

Do you know,' laughed }Jnrry,
lie bas, a guilty conscience, and pro-

poses to, ease it, by absconding«.'
' Ridiculouis,' exclairned De Ville-

fort. 'You. are only secing, a little
of life,' old fellow ; only, as you are
niot used to it, youl know, it disagreed
with you a littie, that's ill. Wby, I
helpcd to put Briartoin and Mortimier
to bcd oniy a little while, ago,' hie con-
tinuied, iii an encouraging toile, ' andi
tlbey were both so hopelessly unstrung
tlîat they lookced as if they woukin't
leave it for a week; so you are not
the only one wbio bias been a littie in-
disposed. And besides,' lie added, in
aL iow undertone to nie, ai-d wvith onie
of bis ineaniing and diabolical gymis,

wlbat xviIi a certain fair lady think of
snicb ungailant belhar our?'

I amn not, to be persuaded,' I said,
not. noticing bis last remark.

'But, for the life of me, I must say,
01(1 fellow,' lie con tinued, with a droli
wink at I{arry, wbîchl did not escape
ny observation, ' it was rather ridicu-
lbus, you know, wbien you wvanted to

ibt Bontemps in the hall, and politely
toid hinm you could thrashi a dozen meni
of his size ai at once ; and wvhen you
called Boucher a contemptible littie
sawbones, and said you výould, like to
cut bis head off. And then, too, whenl
.you met Mrs. Mowbray on the stairs,

4 and shookc your fist at bier, and called
hier a. dragon axîd an old Jezebel,
and otler choice epitiiets. Now al
thlis, lily (ear fcl]oiv, yot inust admit,
you rscl f, iws ratbei' ridiculous.'

1 groaned audibly at tbese words,
and retuiried to iiiy packing w'ith in-

cr Zse -io an d detcrm ination.
I have irretrievably disgraccd iny-

self, 1 know, and that is sufflicient,'
said. ' After Nvliat lias occurrcd,
it is impossible foi- nie to remain
biere.'

It wvas in vini that Harry urged,,
pieade(l with, and cfltreatc(I ne to stay.
Not ail his efforts or persuasions, aided
by those of De Villefort, could shake
îny resolution. It 'vas ini vain that
the formier stuggclstel tba t I iiay re-
main quiet inii my owýn rloom, andL
iulead indisposition until the others
iad goiie; equally iii vain wvas it that
the latter endeavoured to soothe the
I)erturbed state cf nuy mind by con-
fessing that, those littie affairs in re-
speet to B3ontemps and Bouclier, and
Mrs. -Td oîvbray, were pure fabrica-
tions. 1 didn't know wlietber thiey
-vere or not. le biad grossly deceived
mce once, and was not to be trusted.
And it 'vas quite likcly thiat I had

*donc just wbat hie told une.
Vainly again, Barry urged upon.

nie, boîv (isapp)ointed Helen would
*be. At any other timie auid under any
other circunistances, this appeal wvould.
bave been easily effectuai;ý but nio%,
even this Nvas powerless to alter niy
resolve So 1 wvent on packing up my
tbings -and Harry contixxued expostu-
lating ivith me ; dechiring wbiat a.
great disappointînent my (leparture,
wvouid be, not on]y to himuseif, but to:
blis wife and Helen, and 1painting ini
glowing colours tuie quiet, delighitfül
little excursions lie liad planned for
me after bis other guiests had goie,
and numberless other things of -ail
equally quiet and (belightfui nature.
It wu~ ail in vain. I remained obdu-
rate and deaf to bis app)eals.

'I1 amn very sorry to disappoint you,
Ilarry,' 1 said, af ter lie had quite ex-
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liausqte( ail luis l)eritasive eloquience,
but, my mind is quite madle tUp.'

As lie and De Ville1fort 'vere abot
to leave tlîe room, I calledl the former

asdand said in a lov tone-
'Would you mind asking Helen to

-to be alone in the library, in the
couirse of Iiailf-n-or-to-to-say
gYood.bye to lier?'

Certainly,' lie replied, ' I will tell
lier ; and J hiope lier pe'sîîasions wvmll
be more effectuai thauî mine. But yoit
nîust have some breakfast before you
go, of couirse.'

'Not a mouitlifttl,' I said. I
11aveni't, the least appetîte. Inide'ed 1
really feel too ilI to eat anytlîing.'

' But you must bave a ciîp of tea,
and some dry toast, or you wili be
seriously iîl,' remonstrated Harry. 'J
will send theum up to you-tliat is, if
you still persist iii your obstinacy.
But l)elieve me, 01(1 fellowr, yoit are
looking at your little slip throughl the
biggest kind of a magnifying glass,
and I hiope you wyul change vour muinci
yet. Second thouglits, you know, are
often best.' XVitlî tlîis last appeal he
tel t me.

I finislied packing, swallowved the
tea and toast that the servant brouglît
mie, and then quietly descended with
a throbbing and anxious heart, for J
*doubted of the reception that H-elen
mighit accord me, by a backstair to
the library, wvhere J found her for-tu.
nately alone.

Witli a sense of the deepest shaiae
and contrition, I ap)1 roached lier, and
said, in faltering tones, and wvith pain-
ful enbarssmet,-

' Heleni it wvas not without an effort
that J could bring myseif to, see you,
to say good.bye. Wliat must you
think: of me? But believe me, if-
yoit onily knew how much J have suf.
f'ered from my indiscretion-and-
fromi the thought that J-have given
you piain, you would pity me-indeed
you Nvould ; and not blame me too
muchi.'

Shie was silent a moment from evi-
dent embarrassment, and then said,

somewhat seriolusly, buit withi no re-
jiroacli in lier tones,-

Il admit, Edvard, tlîat J ivas-
deeply îand-but-J kmîow tlîat it
wimll neyer liappen. again.'

'Jt neyer shaîl, J soleniffly promise
you,' I said, 'and yoit forgive mie,
Hielen?'

' Witli this promnise J do,' she replied,
But'-iesitating a moment, 'you are

not goiing to leave us.'
I mulst, [{elen. After the unpar-

donable folly of whlîi J have been
guilty, can yout ask me to reniaini
No ; 1 feel that it would he too pain-
ful for me. But 1 shall ask permiission
to write to yon upon my return. If
I thouglt-but no; J cannot bear to
refer to it again. iDoes Harry know
of-of our-eng,,agement?' I added.
wvith a bluish.

Helen replying, with a most beconi-
ing bluislî hierself, that suie bad informed
hini, J said,

A.nd-hie didn't seeni displeased ?
XVeIl, not partictilarly, I thlought,'

she replied witli a littie laughi.
'I'm rejoiced to hear it,' I said, 'for
thouglît lie might he, you know,

H-elen.' I continued, aI ter a slighit
p lause, and with conscious blusmes, 'J1
trust you wvill not (leem, me iniportu-
nate if-if -vou know wve have been
old friends for a long time-and-and
* of couirse-if we were younger a
long engagement might be proper-
but-as we art supposed to-as we
CIO, in fact-know aIl about-as we
understand eachi other-perfectly-
wvhy-would you think it preinature
if-if I were to ask you to-to name

th-hlappy day for the-the-the

She had been looking at me with a
partly puzzled and partly amused ex-
pression, and she rel)lied, with a slight
trace of humour in ber tone,

' Well, Edward, perhaps in a year
or so 0 -

'A year or so,' I exclaimed, inter-
r-uptingc her; Helen, you would not

ibe so cruel. Remember, Hlelen,' I
urged, with more truth than gallantry,
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we mighit both of us be considerably
younger than wve are, and, if not ex-
actly in the halcyon days of life's
Young spring-time, let us at least seize
its maturer moments, and quaif the iii-
toxicating cup of-of matrimonial feui-
city before the advancing hours have
exploded one bubble that sparkles up-
on its surface, or-or-

1 hiad ained to be bothi îoetical and
inatter of fact, but, as uistal, when I
attenipted any flighits ojf the kind, 1
became so inextricably iiuvolved amid
the intr;cacies of an over-exuberant
imagination, that I floundered hope-
Iessly about in a sea of brilliant ideas
.n suarcli of the proper Nvords for a
f itting peroration. For t-lie trouble
withi me was not that Ilacked ideas,
but that the suppiy of words to pro-
perly express them usually becamie
exhausted Iiefore 1 hiad been able to
say ail that I wanted to.

' Or, perhaps yoiu would say,' added
Helen, witli one of lier sly smiles,
after a somaewhiat long and perpiexed
pause on my part, ' before the envious
years, which steal from us, ý)uc by on e,
ail our pleasures have i*' -~ draiiieci
the goblet dry.'

' Just what I was o'oing to say,' I
exclaimed admiringly, and feeling in-
tensely relieved. ' Why you are quite
:t poet yourself, Helen.'

S'lie acknowledged thîs graceful com-
1,11nient with a most bewitching stifle,
aîid then infornied ine thIlat Alice LI-ee
liad expressed the hope of seeing me
to say good-byc. 1 said I certainly
.'iould do so, but I intimated that
possibly it would not dhstress nie very
itiuch if that lîttle cerem0m.v siculd be
1)5t 1)olId just for the î»--esent. .1could
not sjire a moment froir Helen

There 'vas one delicious iirivi1e,,,t
every accepted lover of which 1 !îad
iiot yet had the courage to avail my-
self. No ; for thie very idea of as-
serting sucb a rigbt seeu-ed too awfully
ludacious in respect to, 50 divine a
l)eimg as 1-elen-she whom 1 bad dis-
tr-ritly worshipped as a creature of

1more than earthly xnould, and whcý
1 had been the secret object of mny most

humble and respectful adoration. Noý
-I hiad not yet had the temerity to-
kiss lier! I felt that I should have-
been struck dead upon the spot by
someC invisible and retributive power,
for sncb sacrilegious presumption;
that lips of niere human dlay, redolent
only of the vile odours of earth, should
profane ;vitli their polluting touch
those of an angelic being breathing
forth a fragrance as pure as the per-
fume-laden airs of Heaven itself.

1 began to think, however, that
perhaps 1 hiad indulged in toc, higli.
ilown notions uipon the subjeet, and
that possibly eveni my divinity lier-
self mighit not think herself contami-

tlate lif1 should presume to give ber

temptation wvas irresistible, and, be-
sides, it was no more than my riglit.

1 was sitting down close beside lier
upon a little lounge in one corner of
the room, and our relative positions
would render it very easy for me-
that is physically considered-to put
my little put-pose into execution ; but
morally, f miglit find it a littie more
difflcult. However, I was determined
I Nvould not deny myscf-upon this
last oiccasion-tlis cuilminating and
supreme gratification, eveti thougli, as
I feared, miy lips did yet retain somfie
of the odolirs of mv debauch, there-
by aggravating the'enormity of the
profanatc.sr-but, alas ! I fear What
the realit-Y J ac(-ual possession wvas ai.
ready begirniing to dcI ':aet soniewbat
from the --omnance of ý4, -ituation.

Helen,* T said, ter';Qlforth
aet must be prefaoed by a proper and
gracef t approachi, to give hier an in k
ling of my intention, 'I1 regret that 1
have flot provided myseif with a'-
ring seemed so dreadfully commoii-
place nind prosaic to say, ' with a-with
the usual-accompaniment that gener-
ally-is regarded as a pledge of-as

isealing, ini fact, the--the-engage-
menit,' bow dreadfully prosaie I seem-
e'! aftcr ali ' but le-t-let itis be my
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pledge, ixny-niy-earest--my dar-
darling-my heart's idol! '

I leaned over and tenderly drew her
towards me; but wvhether I hiad mis-

* calculated the proper angle of facial
* conjunction, or was broughit into an

irjudicious haste by the sound of an
approaching footstep in the hall, the
humiliating fact reînained the saine,
that I imprinted a fervent salute upon
the Vip of ber nose, and hastily rose
the next instant -%vith the couintenance
and air of a criminal detected in soine
flagyrant misdemeanor, to confront
Alice Lee, wlîose ill-timed intrusion,
whether intentional or not, 'vas, Vo
say the least of it, exasperatîng.

Helen arose Voo, and ' Red as a rose
was She,' but, recovering hierself pos-
session, she said- the first littie fib I
ever knew bier to be betraved into ut-
tering,-' Oh, Alice, 1 arn glad you
have corne, for Edward was afx'aid hoe
might not have an opportunity of bid-
ding you good-bye.'

TIhis apprehiension, I must confess,
wvas not verv overpowVering, and I
mnaged Vo say, with a very good
grace, ' Yes, Alice;- I sbould not like
Vo have gone witbouit saying good-bye
to you.'

' The liit of our eycs, and the joy
of our heart will have gyone out wvith
your departure, Edwvard,' shie replied
with a ernile and glance at Helen, to
to whorn that littie possessive pronoun
was obviously directed, 'but cau we
flot prevail upon you to alter yonir
mind? You know with sudden re-
soives there is sometimes "Imore lion-
our in the breach. than in the observ-
ance ! "

'I1 arn sorry,' I replied, 'but I must
g<o.,

«And ruthlessly tear yourself awvay
from hiappinessand-' She finish-
ed lier sentence with a rneaning srnile
and sly twinkie of the eye.

'From, my friends you would say,'
I added, quite innocently. ' Yes, even
at that sacrifice, I must go.'

After a word or two more she had
the good sense Vo depart, saying that

slie would see me again; but just as
Ha>rry made his appearanice Vo say,
that the carrnage was awaiting me, if
I stili persisted in going. Yes ; how
ail Voo soon, after ahl, that moment
bad corne whcn I stood, valise in hand,
upon the door step, shaking bands
witb Harry, Mrs. Mowbray, Alice,
De Villefort, and-Helen ; the other
gulests fortunately ail being away;
and, biddingy good.bye once more al
round, and jumping into the carniage,
I called Harry Vo the window, and
said in low tones, just as thie horses
started off;

'Harry, [ catiglit those fish.'
1 know you did, old fellow,' ho

sbouted after me. as the carniage bore
me rapidly away fromn Belmont.

It is now three months since I re-
turned Vo London. Prom Helen 1. hear

îfrequently. Her last letter, among
other things, informed me that it
iooked very muchi as if Alice Lee and
Monsieur Bontemps would make a
match of it; at which I was not at al
surprised; and bore perhaps I may as
weii mention ' -at I wvrote a very
huimble apology o that gentleman î
my rude behzxviour Vo him, say.ine.
were it not owingy Vo a cause, ..;he

recoll-ection of wvhich wonld ever bp
source of extrerne pain and mortificq..
Vion Vo nie, etc., etc.'

Helen and I are Vo be mai nied eat-ly
in the springo; and another piece of
good fortune awaits me. The senior
rnrber of our firm, Vo whom. 1 imn2
parted in the stnictest confidence, the
fact of my approaching nuptials witil
Miss Mowbray, conveyed Vo me, eariy
one înorning soon af ter my return, t! c-
pleasing, information, that, in con-

isideration of iny long and faithti
Iservice, and frorn their strong feeling

Of friendship for Mr. Mowbray and
bis father, viho had had large trans-jactions with tlîe flrrn, and whose mu-
tuai business and social relations hiad
always been of the most agreeable
nature-I was co be Vaken into part-
nership upon the flrst of the year.
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1 niow devote seveî'al liouirs of each
evening to a diligent study of the
French language, hiav ing pu rchased,
for the purpose, at a street st.ill, a
littie volume, entitled ' Frenchi Made
Easy,' or ''rThe Pu pil biis 0 wn Teach er,'
aiid I hazve alrcady miade gratifyiing
prgrs therein. I nîay tiinl it iii the
future very coîxveîicneit, ats I shall
probably be l)1eseit iiponi uneroiis
festive occaisionis at Beiionit, and es-
1pecially so, if Il sbould ever agaînil go
tisbiîiiin Frenchl streainis.

Iii Iookiing back to îny six days'
exl)erience of rural felicity, 1 aux
forced to confess tixat sorne of the
gflowig ideals ini regazrd thereto, that
I was wvont to paýiit in such delusively
resplindent colon rs, were not real ized
precisely ini the way 1 bad hoped anid
zinticipated-for I have become pain-

fully conviniced that there are plea-
sures pertining to country life other
than those immcîdiately coimnected with
fatrm yards, dainies, rustie littie bridges
anld Teinnysoiiian brooks-nevertbte-

iless J aux iiot disposed to say that
those experiences have beeri extirely
devoid of ple.asuro or profit. A nd
inasniucli as my visit to the country
wvas at least productive of one great
happiiness-the greatest iindeed that
could bave befahflen mie-I amn disposed
to rege.rd with at very leniientf %nd for-
gîivingc spirit ail the annoyanees andl
discoinforts I suffered froin other
causes. I cannot resist tbe conviction
howvever tbat I igb«It have had a
soniewvhat less disagreeable timne of it
altogether, bad it not been for De
Villefort.

' 11 E END.

ONE FOOT ON SEA, AND ONE ON S[HORE.

liv Cl1II{STlINA (.. ROSSET1TI.

-(0 Il tell nie once ani telli me twice
'./Ani tell me thrice to niake it plain.

'\Vhien we who part this weary day,
Whcen we who part shial mneet again.

Whien w'ind-flowers blos-som on the îzea
And fishes skini along the plaxin,

Thien wve whlo part this %veary day,
Mien you and 1 shial ieet again.

Yet tell me once before -we part,
\Vhy need Nwe part xvho p)art ini pain?

If flowers muîst hilossoin on the sea
Whyv wc shial never ineet a-ain.

j My clîeeks are paler thian a rose,
NM-y tears are salter tiami thie main,
My eart is likie a luîmp of ice
If we niust neyer meet againi.

'Oh wecp or laugh, but let nie ho.
And live or (lie, for aII's ini Vain,

For life's in vain simîce we nmust part,
Aîîd parting- nust flot meet aimxii.

Till wind-flowers blossorn on thie sea
And fisîmes skim along the plain;

Pale rose of roses let me be,
Your breaking heart breaks mine again.'
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A SKETCHI OF" TUE TROUBLES 0F THE LANCASTRIAN K[NGS.

BY TIi E 11EV. JAMES S. S'TONE) Bl.D., TORONTO.

P IC0Il AR1D Il. was indeed the au-lthor, îîot only of bis own trou-
bles, butt also, indirectly, of the nuis-
fortunes wvhich befeli Egnd (uring
the earlier part of the fifteenth century.
Park as loonied the liolitical horizon
at bis accession, so soon as the Pea-
sant Revoit was (1uelled there was a
strong disposition on the part of the
people for peace, a feeling Nvhiich a
wvîse rtiler wvotld have avuîiled imiiself
-of. But Richard, thougi on1 Soule
occasions lie hiad evinced great per-
sonal bravery, wvas naturally weak and
irresolute ; more than that lie wvas
fond of flattery, show and parade.
He wvas vain and frivolous. dis ex-
travagance wvas excessive. Neyer be-
fore bis day had the Kings of Englamîd
lived in sucli magnificence and spien-
dour. Ten thousand persons formed
his liousehold ; three hundred beingy
in bis kitchen alone. At a Christmas
-%vlicli hie spent at Liclhfield twe huîî-
(lre(l tuns of wine and two thousand
oxen were consumed. Provoked as
the people were at sucli reckless ex-
penditure and at his frequent out-
bursts of teniper, lie managed to, retain
their good opinion up to about 1394,
wvhen the death of bis queen,,Aiun of
IBohemia, took plIace. The miarriage,
twvo years later, with Isabella, daugh-
ter of Charles the Sixth of France, a
miere child, wvas the turning point in
bis life, and formed an. important fac-
tor in the causes that led to his loss of
the crown.

The furmai deposition of a king by
bis subjeets, thougli an extremle mea-
sure, and only to be resorted to in the
last instance, is. nevertheless, their

inadienable ricdît. The peQople do0 îot
exiat for the king, but the kigfor the
people. The king, as the etymology
of the wvoid itself showvs, is Most em-
phatically the ' cyýnniing,' the son or
creation. of the tribe. The early Eng-
lish,> as a rule, elected their kirigs, and
even ini timues whien the principle of
hiereditary succession was followed tho
foi-ni of election 'vas invariably gone
throngh witJi. Up to the reigul of
Edwvard the Sixtbi, no sovereigri of
England wias crowned, not eveni the
Conqueror, until the consent of the
lpeop)le hiad been asked for and oh-
tained ; nov bas thie fact that the king
reigna by the wvill of the people lost
any of its force, tlîoughi the forni of
election is, now oniitted. The right of
deposi tion necessari ly follows from.
the riglit of choice. Moreover, the
king, at bis coronation, promises to
goverli according to, the laws 8ud cus-
toms of the reaini. He is a conditional
ruler. If lie violate the covenant made
betwveen biu and bis subjeets, then lie
is no longer entitled to their allegiance.
They mnay proceed to, ejeet thern. This
bas actually been done five timesw~ith-
ini the Iast eiglît hundred years. Ed-
wvard the Second, Richard the Second,
IHenry the Sixtb, Charles the First
and James the Second were, by the
wvill of the peop)le, deprived and de-
tlîroned. In each case there was no
alternative but the ruin of thecountry.

From the very moment of bis mar-
niage wvith, Isabella, Richard changed.
The. veil hie had cast over hiniseit' for
the past eight years wvas thrown aside,
and men saw him. grasping with al
his miglit for imperial and autocra-
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tic powers. Tho influx of French
mianners increased his extravagance.
i-le filied his court withi bisliops and
ladies. I-le goveî'ned with. utter in-
ulifference to the wislies of the parlia-
ment. When remonstrated with and
as1.ked to reforrn bis honsehold lie
Allirned the absoltite riglit te do) as he
1 leased. In 1397 lie planned and
sticcessfully carried out the abiduction
and iinurder of bis uncle, the Duke of
Gl.'oucester-. Others suffered either
deatb or iml)risonmient. In the course
01. os)e short year Richard lost forever
tueaffection of the people, and if they
kept silence it wvas the silence of as-
wonislinieiit and consternation, the
silfnce that immediately precedes the
tornadn. John of Gaunt (lied iii Janu-
ary, 1.399, and onily onte of the king's
uncles, the Duke of York, rernained.
The EarI of Mardi, grandson of Lio-
TIPI) Duke of Clarenee, the third son
id Edward the Third, wvas, ffn default
of royal issue, the heir to the tlirone,
but Henry of Lancaster wvas the dar-
i;g, and hope of the Lotidoners, as
WelIl as -of the advocates of reform.
Thie king had disinherited and ban-
islied him, and contiscated bis paternal
estates, and this was the ostensible
c;Iuse Of the revollution of 1399. On
the fourth of JuIy in that year Henry
landed in Yorks~hire, and ininediately
inany lords threw in tLeir lot with

ici). The king was in Ireland, at the
tiine, and when lie returned it wvas to
find that bis re'gent. the Dake of York,
liad gone over to 1-enr-. and Arcli-
bishiop Arundel wvas acting as chancel-
lor. he whole country wvas for the
invader. Ail was lost, andi Richiard,

-an interview with the Earl of
iNothunbî'lndat Con way, offered

to resigîu the vi-own. 1-le accompanipd
i-lonry fromn Flint to London, Nvhere
iie 'vas placed in the Tower, and in a
f ew days signed the deed of resigna-
t ion. The parliarnent w s ot con-
tent wvith rnerely accepting this, but
proceeded to, formulate their charges
agaiý"nst hini, and to soleninly depose
1dim from ail royal dîgnity and honour.

Tiien, before tho nssemUled barons of
England, Henry rose an~d, signing imi-
self wvith the cross --r.i ts frehead and
breast, clainied the kingdomn and
crown. H-e based his riglit upon the
three grounds of conquest, of iRichard'a
resignation, and of the alleged fact that
lus ancestor Edmund, son of Henry
the Tlîird, 'vas the eider brother of
Edwvard the Firat asd therefore should
of right have been king. Ilis mother,
Blanche, was indeed the descendant of
Edmund, but thiat Edsiund wvas the
lieir to, the cro'vn hiad been refuted by
the counicil only a week hefore. The
dlaim of Edmund Mortimer, Earl of
Mardi, sow about eilit years old, was
said to be fahse becatîse bis mother
Phillipa, dauiglter of the Duke of
Clarence, was illegitimate. The dlaims
of the Duke o? York and bis two
sons Edward and IRichiard, were also
set aside. The assembly with ose
voice at once declared tlîat Hlenry of
Lancaster sliould be king. Then the
Archbishops of Canterbury and York
led him to the tlîrone, and the choice
of England reccived the bornage of the
lords and commons. Nor were signs'
wasting to show that Henry wvas the
choice of heaven. Men reniembered
old prophecies which declared tint thi-
descendants of John of Gauint should.
sosie day be Kings o? England. They
called himi the Judas Maccabeuis. The
golden engle and cruse of oil wvhic1î
the Blessed Vu-gin liad confided to the
care Of St. Thomnas of Canîterbury at
Sens, and wiich had long lain con-
cealed at Poictiers uintil delivered by
divine revelation to the grandfather
o? the new king' were to give to th e
Hotise of Lancaster that miraculous
unction %vhich the House o? Clovis had
received fî-oi the lîoly dove. The
sword which lie had drawn on land-
ing was to be placed beside the sceptre
of the Confessor, one o? the most sa-
cred of relics. The coronation wva.
performed on the festival o? the
saintly and royal Edward with fltting
pomp and naignificence. Richard lay
a prisoner in the Tower, but within
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the- Abbey of Westminster ail was
joy and gladness. The mass was sung,
the vo-ws were taken, the royal diadein
w'as set upon the brow of the prince,
and the acclamations of the populace
greeted the freshly anointed sovereign
as the saviour of lis country. The
Order of the Bath wvas founded and
forty-six candidates for the honours of
chivalry were knigblted. Anti thus
the dynasty of the Plantagenets came
to an end, ani the line of Lancaster
reigned in its stead.

The character of Henry the Fut
-%as naturally înfluenced by the cir-
cum stances wvhichi surrounided him.
The fear of losing the crown for which.
1)oth lie and lis father hiad so long
striven, made imn suspicious and
crafty. At tirnes bie became unscru-
pulous and cruel, removing without
hesitation auyone or Pnything that
tbreatened to endanger his position.
Apart from, this unhappy dread, lie
wvas a resolute, faîr-dealing and mer-
ciful ruler, truly anxious to further
the welfare of bis people and to briing
in the best constitutional mode of
groverniment. His skill in al] military
exercises was perfect; bis political
foresiglit great. The throne, however,
upon which hie sat iras hedged about
ii difliculties. The old peasant

troubles were far from settled. The
effeets of Rlichard's misgovernnient,
the debt lie had inherited and enlarged,
the concessions lic bad nmade to the
Frencli as the price of peace, irritated
anti disturbed the people. Scotland
and Wales were as ever hostile and
;Inxious for wvar. Charles the Sixth,
of France, father of Isabella,,the wife
of the deposed Richard, refused to
recognise bim as king, and therefore
l'eace wvas not to be expected froui
that quarter. The confliet of the
Church and Lollardy was also alarm-
ing. Many of the lords were bis bit-
ter enemies. Nor had hie been king
more than a rnonthi before the peace
was broken. Four earls wbo had been
degraded by Henry, formed a plot to
seize the king on Twelf th Night and

replace Richard on the thî'one. The
1)10t was discovered. The earls lost
thei lires at the hantîs of the people -
and tbe fate of iRichard was sealed.
WhaLt became of hini, whietber lie was
nîuriered or starved to death, or whe.
ther he escaped to live in Scotiand an
idiot i .nd a prisoner iýi hard to say, but
from «61iis time lie disappears froni the
stage of bistory. A soleinn fneral
was ý,Aebrated for hi ai Langley, on
St. Valentine's day, and in the reign
of Hlenry the Fifth, bis body 'vas laitd
in Westminster Abbey.

War along the NVelsli border antl
with Scotland soon broke out. iRobert
the Third refused te render bornaLe
for his kingdom, anti Oîven Glendowver
sougbit to strengtlien and enrich huîni-
self out of England's weakncss anti
porerty. The marches of both couîn-
tries were in the charge of the bi'avfe
Percies. The king wits not successful
iii bis expedition against WVales, 1)t t
tbe Earl of Northumîberland and bis.
son Hotspur, defeated the Scotcb) in
the battle of Homuldon Hill, Septeru-
ber l4tb, 1402. Mlany of the nobility
and gentry of Scotland, including the
Earl of Dougylas and the Earl of Fife.
iiepbew of Robert, were taken pri-
soners. Prom Bone cause or other the
Percies, who bad apparently been tite
most faithful of Henry's atîhererîts,
and biad been richly revarded by hivn
now revolted, and joined their forces
to those of the Welsh prince, îrith the
avowed intention of settiing the boy*
Mortimer on the throne, or restoring
.Richard, who iras reported to be stili
alive. Hotspur and bis uncle the Earl
of Worcester, raised the standard of
rebellion in Shropshire, in the suruner
of 1403. With fourteen thousand men
they laid siege to Shrewvsbury. Henrv
advanced with a large army, and on
the twenty-first of July, the battle of
Hateley-field near that place, wa-s
fought, ini rbicli Hotspur was siain,
and after a most desperate struggtle the
insurgents ivere defeated. The Earl ot
Worcester was belieaded and North.
umberland sibrnitted. The king actetý
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niost generously towards the conquer-
cd. 1-Je built a littie eliiirch on the
sptot, ini memnory of those whon had died
ini battie, a nemorial stili in exist-
,ence. it was on thbis day that bis
son H-enry beahis career of military
gio üry.

Bu(t even these victories ovet- revoi t
did itot brûla peace to Hienry. Ilis ad-
inlistration w'as beid to bc defective.
l'lie peop)le badl lost ail confidence iii
the stability of the g-overtiment. The
Frenclh were threntenimg the southern
coast, and the \Velshi w'ere gainingy
sti encrtb Mie friars were piearhing
against hiim throughout thr; kingdou,

:111d parties, similar to thosE 'vbich lîad
-ýo previously troubled Richard, w ere
strong and active. Laws hiad been
Passed agrainst the Lollards, an(l the
royal househiold bad been red uced, but
dissatisfaction reniained. lui 1405,
anothe- rebellion broke out. Around
the-Earl of NMorthiinberiand >a strong
p),rty of disaffected, lords, inicluding
Scrope, Archibishop of Y ork, assem-
bled. '['bey issued their charges against
the kzing-, and assutned arms iii May.
Aféter a panley withi the royal forces at
Shepton-ni ooî-, the insurgen ts dl is 1iersed
icaxing the ar-clbislhop and MVowbray,
the carl marshal, in the king's bands.
Against the advice of Arundel and Sir
William Gascoign e, the chie? justice,
Hienry determined to put theru to
ileath, xnd, on the eigbhth of June, they
'vere behieaded. Th e darcbibishop's body
b)ega.n at once to Nvork miracles. People
consideî-ed hini. a iai-tyr, equal to
,rhoinas of Canterbury, an(1 made pi1-
grimýiagel; to bis shrine in York. The
ing'ý,s il mness during the latter part of

the year, they Iooked upofl as a div-
iiiely-sn t punisbmient for having muir-
dered a sacred person, and one who,
wvas standing up for the nation'-, righits.
Hen-y se-cured bis position on the
throne, but he lost the respect of the
people. The deathi o? thirty tlîousand
of bis subjeets in 1407, by the plagite,
andl the t3rribie poverty and destitution
of the countr-y, miade tiien still more
dîisaffected towards hmn. Bat no fur-

ther attempts at rebeliion on s0 làrge
a scale wvere made (inrilg lis rcign.

The k-ing wvas, howvever- froin tis
time on a broken-down, unhalppy mnan.
Both mind and body wvere wveakened.
Civil wvar in Scotland, ani tbe dissen-
tions o? the Burgrundian and Armag-
iiac parties in France made the foreign
relations o? EnglaIýnd casier. Tjhle Earl
o? Northumberland, who had fled after
the last revoit, retnrned in 1408, and
tried once more to disturb the peace,
but wvas defeated and siain by Sir
Thotias Rokeby, at Branihani, iniYork-
sbire, iii the February o? that year.
XVhatever treason there was out.side,
there was none within the, flouse o?
Commonis. Arundel miade a true and
'vise minister o? state, and for the
iast few years o? Henry's life, the con-
stitutionai ha.rnony whichi had been
sougflît and struiggled for tbroughi so
many years was fairly reali7ed. But
the kinggcrew more and more an inva-
lid. Domestic discord came in to emn-
bitter his days. His four sons, Henry,
Thomas, Johin and I-Iumirey, and his
three half-brothers, Johin Beaufort,
Earl o? Somerset; -Henry, Bishop o?
Winchester ; andi Sir Ijoinas Beau-
fort, Knight; were ciever, accom-
plislies ansi amlbitions. Ail lIeisi- im-
portant state offices; H-enr-y taking the
leasi iii the council, andi also being very
i)Oîu1at in parliament. H-e 1h.1d shown
his pi'owess in war, not oniy when
with hi!; father at Shrewsbury, but
in 1408, wvhen lie forced Glendoiver to,
rett-eat to Snowdon. he stories o? bis
wiid, youthul extravagance, perpe-
tuatesi by Shak esp)eare, are unfoundesi,
and most improbable. But Nvithi bis
father lie was not on the best of ternis.
Rivalry and jealousy seeinis to hlave
pervadud the w-hoie royal family. he
king, however, 'vas fagt approacbing
the state whien these things could ho
no longer bea, trouble to hini. A pro-
phecy tlîat he was to die at Jerusalem
seenis to have given hini hope tbat he
would live until he had seen the HIoly
Land ; but when recovery was hope-
less, lie had himself conveyed to the
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Jerusalern Chamnber, in Westminstei
Abbey. At niglit lie is said to bave
slept with the crowi' by his side, anîd
tradition tells liow Prince ','-ni-V,
thi.nking bis fathier v~dead, ù.:ce
took iî. away. To his fai: renicii-
strances, -t bis taking whiat did iiit
bl~oig to, eitber of theni, lie rcplied,
"iMy liege, 'with your sword you wvon it,
and with iny svword 1 ;vill keej> it.'
The end came on the twentieth of
Mardi, 1413. Soon after the dead
înonarch -%vas buried in Canterbury
Cathiedral, near the tonili of his uncle,
the Black Prince. His short reign of
eleven years liad been full of sorrow.
1-is 1)atb to the throiie and bis seat
uponi it biad been seeuired by blood.
But lie had been the people's choice,
and hee had, so, far as lay in his power,
souglit to rule according to equity and
constitutional riodit.

Henry was crowned in Westminster
on April I6th. H6 vaîs brilliant, re-
ligious, pure, temperate, truthiful, and
bonourable. The people loved himi.
The parliament were one with bi.
His skill as a warrior, diploiatist and
organizer wvas great. lie restored glory
t'o th,. -English army and re.established
the navy. But the dificulties that
liad tried bis father descended to him,
and new ones arose. The day after
bis fatber's death lie renioved Arcli-
bisbop Arundel and Lord leScrope, the
treasurer, fromi their offices, and a
week later the aged Sir Williamn Gas-
coigyne fromn the chief justiceship). Bis-
hiop B3eaufort becaine the chief minis-
ter'. The young Earl of Mardi wvas
received into the king's closest confi-
dence. Then negotiation s with France
were beg-un, and two lords were sent
to Charles the Sixtli to arrange an al-
liance between bis daughter, the Prin-
cess Catherine, and Henry, and to de-,
xnand the restoration of the lands in
that kingdomn wvhichi belonged of riglit
to 1,ic kings of Bngland. The nego-
tiations Nvere unsuccessful in both in-
stances, and in April 1415 war was
proclaimed. Before Henry lef t the
conr a -formidable conspiracy to

place tlie EBa of -.- t. le throne
wvas discovered. Lord le SCIr'1pe and
the Barl of Camnbridge, the btrotïier-mn-
lawv oflâMortimer, were the chief spirits-
of the niovenient. Tlhese two lords and

akniaht wvere tried and execuited, the-
oni;- blood Henry shed to maintain the
nights of his House. In Auigust, leav-
ing bis biotiier Johin, Puke of Bedford,
lieutenant of tie realm, lie crossed the
Channei and landed at Havre on the
14th. Witbin five wveeks Hfarfieur,
about six miles distant, 'vas taken, but
the Englisi suflèred such losses fromu the
enemy and from, dysentery that Henry
thouglit it, prudent to retreat to Calais.
wvithout advancing fLuv tuer towards the
interior. On bis Nvay thither be was
met at Agincourt by the united Clxiv-
alry of France. Ris army numbered
but 9,000 meni, weak, sickly and half-
starved) while on the other side were
60,000 warriors, freshi and ready for
battie. If, however, the odds were so-
,great, and if the Dauphin of France
thouglit Henry so, much better fitted
for sport than war-lie liad sent himi
in derision when at Hlarileur a ton of
tennis balls,-St. Crispin's day, Octo-
ber 25th, sawv one of the greatest and
muost gloriouts victories tiat have ever
atten(led the arnis of Lingland. Tbe
story is one of the best known in our
aunaIs. Henry niay have pninted bis
pennxs wvith the blood of BarHieur;
iiow lie painted them witli the blood
of tic noblest of France. Throughi the
long, weary nighlt-.-a cold and rainv
night-bovh armies -waited anxiouslv
for the day-break; the French sure
of victory, the Englishi doubtful but
dettrinuied to figibt liard for dear life..
In early twilight tie battie began.
A shower of arrows froni the Englisbi
army heralded Henry's onslaught..,
The Frenchi rushed froni tieir vzuitage
ground to meet theni, plungingnheavily
into the miry grounid that lay betw-een
the two hosts. Their men-at-a:,ms.
ciarged valiantly, but tie Englishi ar-
chers poured their floods of arrows
into their niidst, doing terrile carni-
age. Henry, wearing the royal crown,

-97
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hWsin the thickest of the tight, at one
tiiiie w~ell ig losing bis life at the
inds of the ùDtike of Alenç;on. Fierce

alud long the strife continued, 'var-cry
anld trunipetUlast~ and c1a-,h of arniour
aînd rush1 of arrows scarcely distini-
>guishiale iii the wvild roar of battie,
l'lit whii the end carne the Englishi
%vere mnasters of the field, and ten
t Iiousand Frenchînen, ieud iiug three

lu kes, an arclibishiop, a hundredt lords
mi~d tiftteen huindred knights, hly dead
i,eîore tbemi. Two dukes and seven
thotisand barons, kngîsand gentie-
.lien, were auiiong their, efttrteei. thon-

,ýan(l prisoners, whîle the highest esti-
Mate îLakes the Englishi loss but six-
Zeeii hiundred mein. A littie later the
.trniiy sailed fronii Calais to England,
wherc a warmi welconic and triiumiphal
r -,eption awaited the conquerors.

îiut the tiime for rest -%as short ; the
%Val* waýS far froin ended. Scarceiy a
year- had passed wlien another ariny
wvas heîngr pre1>ared, and iii thle J nîr

Uf 1417, Henrv laiîdedl witlî fortV
h Iousand nmen niear the niouth of the
t'ouque in Norniandy, and at once ad-
vanced and laid scige to Uaiiî. Tlc
city slirren(lered Septewber ltIî, 1 -117,
zlnld tlîcîý die niarch, of conquest began

-amardi whichi placed lH eîîî bighi iii
the rani: of rnilitary coimmanders.
fowvns and castles, one af ter another,
yeried their g2ites to tbhe Englislî.
13ailaîse, Argentan, Sees and Alençon
were takeii and invested. The Duke
,if Gloucester occupied the Cotentin ;
,-lie royal standard waved over Cher-

D omfret and Av'ranches,-the
* ast namied noted as tbe place whiere
the first of the Plantagenets received
absolution for bis part in the iurder
o? Thomas of Canterbury. I-Iaving se-
cured the wbole of Lowcr Normandy,
li-enry turned bis stops towards Rouen,
at that time the largest and wealthiest
of Frenîch towns. On his way thither
Lisieux, Conches, Verneuil, Evreux
and Louviers feul into bis bands. Pont
dle l'Arche followed, and thuà baving
cut off ail hope of succour, Harfieur
being already bis, just one year after

! is landing iii France, lie crossed the
iSeine ani surrounided Rouen. The
city 'vas walled in and strongly forti-
ficd. Its governor, the brave Alanl

Banchlard, was supported by a large
igarrison and fifteen tlîousand citizens
in aris. Th'le noblest and rnost deter-

inie(l patriotism reigned in every
breast; but resistance was uselcss.
Detachmnents of the Englisli ariny,
u uder experienced conîînanders, were
placed befere the eighit gates. The
king fi: ýself and the ike of Glou-
cester lay at the gate o? St. Hilary,
tue Duke o? Clarence at the gate that
led to the n ;.erl and the earl marshal,
Johin Mâowbruy, at the castie gate.
For six long nionth s the seige coritin-
lied. Witlîin the city the niost terri-
ble distress pre vailcd. A contemporary
rc?-ord states thiat a dog, vas worthi a
f ra-.c, a cat two shillings. and a rat
si-xpence, to such straits were the sta-v -
inig inhabitaîîts driven. Tweive thion-
sand country people wlio bad takeit
refuge in .Rouen 'vere at last tbruist
out of the city, and as Henry refuse(]
tbem passage they perished between
the trenches and the walis. One lhaîf
o? the citizens also died of starvation.
The suinnier ami the autumun iasse1
away, and the cold winter came with
ail its terrors. Christmnas wvas joyless
to the beseiged. The new year broughit
no ho1pe. At last on January l9tlî,
1419, tue gates 'vere thrown open and
the Englishi entered in triumph. The
poils were great, but o? food there
was none. Thon Henry stained lus
escutcheon L'y causing the patriotic
Alan Blanchard to, be put to deatlî.

Victory stili attended tlîe arms o?
England. Aniong other places, Pon-
toise snrrendered ini the ?ollowing
July, and thus the 'vay to Paris wvas
opened up. Ahl Norniandy 'vas in
the king's powver when the Frenclh
parties, the Burgundians and the
Armagnacs, who by tlîeir bitter dis-
sensions had so hielped Henry, began
to devise sonie united action. It was
a splendid chance; the English were
wearied, rnoney was scarce, and al
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Ilenry's brilliant successes failed to
q1uiet the rising, discontent at home at
the heavy burden of the war ; but the
Frenchl bt it. At a conference, hield
on September lOth, 1419, at the
Bridge of Montereau, between John,
Dtike of Burgundy, and the Dauphin,
the former was treacherously mur-
dered by the partizans of the latter,
the imniediate. consequence of wbich
'vas, that, out of reven.ge, the whole
Burgundian faction went over to the
r1ngclish and aided Lbezn iii the further
huiliiation and conquest of France.
1-1enry now hield, as the result of bis
second campaign, tbirty-six towvns with
their casties, fifty-five other casties,
and six abbeys; and Pbilip, the new
Duke of Burgundy, hiad in bis power
the Frenchu King, Charles VI., ivith
bis queen and dazigbters. A treaty
'vals made between the two princes, by
wvhich Henry wvas to receive as lus
wife Cathierine of Valois, and to be
recognized, as IRegent of France and
hieir to the throne ; lie on bis part u'e-
linquishing bis title of King of France
iintil the death of the thien reigning,
sovereign. These articles were ratitied
by Charles at Troyes in MLýay, 142<),
the niarriage took place June 3rd,
and Henry proceeded to conquer the
land yet held by the Dauphin. In a
fewv montbs the towns of the Upper
Seine were taken, and at Christmas in
the ame year Paris was entered, and
the States-Ucneral of the realm con-
firmned the treaty of Troyes and re-
ceived Henry as their RZegent and fu-
ture sovereign. On the lst of Feb-
ruary, 1421, after having held a par-
lianient at, Rouen, llenry returned to
Engl,,and, taking bis wife with bim.'A magnificent, reception, the corona-
tion of the new queen, and a royal
progress through the country, marked
the close of this his second French
,expedition.

Henry had not been raany weeks in
England when bad news was received
from France. The party which ad-
hiered to, the Dauphin, feeling more
than ever the disgrace involved in the

treaty of Troyes, had contiinued thet
Jwar with renewed vigour. On Marei.
22nd, at the battle of Beauge, the Eng-

ii were defeated, the Duke of Clar-1
ence axud 1,500 men siain, and three.
eurls taken prisoners. This wvas the
beginning of English reverses. A new
army was imniediately nîustered, and
on the lOth of June H'iylandeci for
the last time on the shores of unbappy
France. Once more the tide turned

iin bis favour. Ere long the towr. of
Dreux capitulated, and the seige of
Orleans 'vas hegun. This was uîisiue
cess-ful, but the surreuider of Meaux,
on June 5th made amends for failure
there. In the spring the king had eii-
tered Paris, and there the queen and
lier infant son, aftersvards the un)-
hap)py Hlenry the Sixthi, were rec3ived
iii State. But the conqueror's days
wvere nunubered. In At-gutst, at th<.
castie of Bois de Viucennes, ile«ll
Paris. lie was taken with a disease
that bafflYl t1ie skill of bis pbysicians,
and on the 2«asgt day of that nuonth lie
died. Ilis last words were the 'vord.'
of a crtisader, 'GCood Loi d, thou kno%î'-
est that my nuild wvas, to re-edify .. )e
walls of Jcrusalemi. Ibis remajins

w *r care. wvith great pomp to Eng-
land; niagnificent funeral services;
were held in St. Paul's Cathedral, a.13t
wlîen the body was laid in WVestmiin-
ster Abbey, tapers ;vere ligbhted befor
bis tomb, which wvere replenished (a
and nigyht for nearly a hiundred yeurF.
His contemporaries bete iim as
the most Christian champion of the

Church, the beam of prudence and ex-
ample of righteousness, the invincible.
king, the flower and glory of ai!
knightliood,.' Beyond a doubt he
merited ail they said of him. He had
led the armies of Enghland to trium1 'bl.
He had made France bow down at bisjfee.t. Hle ad es-tablished, so far as ht.

Icould, peace and law in bis conquerp-J
dominions. He bad given glory to bis
followers, aud had taughit them to love
and trust him. A-las!1 he died whien
the highest height was reached; the
day the minster-heil tolied forth bis
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deat b, it also tollcd fortli the dlownfall
of Enghitfli powver in France.

The career of Hlenry the Fifth had,
to a cyreat extent, drawni the attention
Of theè people of ltnig1i-.nd fromn their
hoine troubles, but the war biad served
the purpose of augmienting stili more
the nation's debt. T1he bieir to the
throne 'vas a babe onî13 nine inonthis
01(1. Edmnund Mortimier died child-
less, in 142.4, but bis sister Anne
hiad married Richard, the yotinger
son of the Duke of York, brother
of John of Gaunt, and their son,
Richard, whien eighit years old in-
herited the Earloii of ïMarch, and the
extensive Mortimer estates iii Here-
fordshire. The deatb of bis uncle,
Edward of Agincourt, witholut issue,
made Min also hieir to the Dakedoni of
York. I{e therefore united ii biin-
self two large farnily interests, and, as
the descenidant of Lionel, was the true
hiereditar-vlheirto thie tronie. INothing,hoee,~as broughit forwvard to ii
terfere wvit1î the accession of Hlenry
the Sixth. John, Duike of Bedford,
Nvas by thc Lords and Coinions ap-
i)ointed. regent during bis nelew's
minority; b is brother Iluniphrey,
Dike of Gloucester, a mnan fond of
learning but ambitions and restless,
to be protector during bis absence iii
France. ]3ishop Beaufort remained
treasurer. Fromn the very first it 'vas
evident tbat B~edford and Gloucester
were divided. Gloucester broughit
about the alienation from the E-,cgHsh
of the Duke of Burgundy, quarrelled
wvith Beaufort, and for his indiscretion
'vas severely censured by the council.
It is, however, needless to relate in
detail the difficulties that tried the
regrency at this tinie.

Leaving Gloucester in Etigland, the
brave, noble and good Bedford assumied
the governorship) of France, and for
some years more than lheld his cojîn-
try's own. H1e married the sister of
the Duke of Buirguindy, and thus ce-
mnented more closely bis alliance wvitl
that great party. The death of Charles
the Sixth, October 21st, 1422, enabled

hiiii to în'oclaitn the infant Hienry, of
Windsor, Kinug of France, in accord-
axice, with the trcaty of Troyes. Somo
of the best warriors of England were
stili wvit1i himi and followed hini in
the struggle, iitli the Dauphin. That,
prince liad been reinforced wvith 'Mi-
lanese and Scotch soldiers ; the latter
nunubering fouir thousand men under
the EarI of Douglass. -lie biad alsoý
proclaimned himself Charles the Sev-
enth of France, thouglih but little of
bis father's dominions were at that
tinie in bis hands. The field was taken
at once, and the victory near Auxerre
mnade Bedford master of the Yonge.
Othier successes followed. ilie vear
1424, particularly, is memorable for
a battle' Nvich rivalled the glory of
Crecy, Poictiers, and Agincourt. On

*August l7th, the two armies met at
Verneuil; the English and Burgun-
dians undeî- the conimand of Bedford,

*the French, assisted by Lombards and
Scots, under the Counit of Narbonne.

*At the end of a prolonged struggle,
the Enghish began to give way -victory
seemed secured to the French, but thec-
Lombard auxiliaries, caring ]ess for

*glory than for gain, commenced pil-
laging the Englisli camp and thus left
the battle. rfheii came fresh to the
attack two thousand English archers
-barefooted, ill-clad men, their best
arniour a roughi hard leathier cap, but
for alI that invincible-arid soon the
goose-wvinged arrows carrîed each its
message of death. into the host, and
knights and nien with bull and battle
axe and swvord and spear, rushed once-
more into the f ray, and ere long the
Eriglish llag of victory dîsplayed its
oeolden lion on the field. The enemy

~was utterly defeated, their leaders
killed or taken. prisoners, and the
ground covered with the slain.

Owing to dissensions at home and
*the pohitical folUy of Gloucester, the
next few years witnessed no decisive
steps towards the further conquest of
France. A desultory ivariare 'vas
carried on throughoxit the xiortherrn
part of that unhappy land. Maraud-
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ing piarties of English soldiers pillaged
etiid burnt casties and villages until
thec country presented the aspect of a
wvi1derziess waste. [I usbandinen ceased
to toil for hiarvests of whichi tliey
wotuld be robbed, and therefore turned
brigands; wvhi1e the towns became thie
-scenes of terrible miseries, a hundred
thousand people dying froin sickiness
and fainie in Paris aloiie. At last,
havi ng received reixiforcenients fromi
Etngland under the command of the
Etirl of Salisbury, the arniy advanced
to, thie siege of Orleans, the key to the
Dauphiin's position and fate. On Oc-
tober l2th, 1428, ten thousand men
were drawn up around its w-alls ; but
the withdrawval of the Duke of Bur-
gunidy soon af ter, left but three thous-
and Englislimen in the trenches. The
eity was bravely defended by Gau-
cour, and hcld out. The sufferings of
the EngIili through the long dreary
winter, were only exceeded by the
sufferings of the people within the
walls. "Early iii the course of the
siege, the Earl of Salisbury died of Ilis
wounds, and many other brave men
were also lost. An army under the
Duke of~ Bourbon harrnssed the in-
vaders and sought to eut off their
supplies, but so great wvas the terror
the English liad inspired in the Frenchi,
that when that general attempted at
Bouvray, on February l2th, 1429, Vo
intercept, a convoy of provisions under
the charge of Sir John Fastolf nnd a
band of ai-chers, lie wvas defeated ani
,drivezi off by that valiant kniglit. As
the provisions consisted of sait fisb,
the figlit obtained the titie of the
'Battie of the Herrings.'

The English, bowevcr, vere not des-
tinecl to enter Orleans. A leader,
unique in Iistory, a mere girl of eigli-
teen, arises to rekindie the patriotism
and martial spirit of lier countrymen,
and to recover the honour of the land
whicli the enemy lad trampled in the
dust. Joan of Arc, a maiden whom
the Frenchi regarded as a very niez-
senger of God, the Engiish, as an etnis-
sary of Satan, at this time leaves her

4

native home in the wvoods of the
Vosges, and presented lieirself to the
Dauphin. It wvas a critical. mioment.
Orleans hiad already made offers of
capitulation. At bier cry mnen rallied
once again to the conflict. Motunted
ou a charger, clothed with w;hite ar-
iiioux', the great wvhite banner covered
wvith flcur-de-lys wvaving over lier Iiead,
shie led tbein to the assault. The awe-
strieken Englii behield bier enter the
city on the 29th of April. lier irre-
sistibie enthusiasmi conmpelled the
French Vo attack the Engili forts.
Ore after another wvas taken, and at
iast the littIe band of Engilihmen,
having foughit (lesperately against
fearfuil odds, witlidrew. On -May l8th,
flic gates of the city wvere opened, and
Orleans had rest as of old.

The victorious artuy, urged on by
Joan, did noV negleet to profit by this
signal success. They followved the
Engii to their retreat at Tarcaeau,
and in the battle of Patay, fouglit
June l8th, defeated theni withi great
ioss. The ablest warrior in the Bng-
lish arnly, tIc noble Talbot, Earl of
Shrewsbury, 'vas te ken prisoner. A
rnonth later Charles entered Rheims
in triunj1 h, and 'vas cro'vned King of
France. The English, how ever, y r
far from conquered, and the north of
France yet remained in their bands.
The league between Bedford and Bur-
Dgundy wvas renewed.; freali troops also
arrived fromn EnglIand. IV wvas, there-
fore, necessary that no time should be
lost in attncking theni. The ariy

iaccordingly moved on in the direction
of Paris, whie Bedford, ieaving but a
amail garrison tixere, retreated to
Rouen. No more remaukable suc-
cesses attended Joan of Arc, and lit-
tic of importance occurred until she
was taken prisoner by the Burgun-
dians before the walls of Coinpiegne,
May 23rd, 1430. The Frenchi made
no attempt to release the noble girl
who had donc so muchi for lier country,
and she remained in the custody of tIc
Duke of Burgundy tili October, when
lic sold lier Vo thc Engiish. When the
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ecclesiastical authority claimed lier as
guilty of heresy and sorcery, she was
deliverad up to the Bisbop of Beau-
vais, an unscrupulous priest, and de-
voted to the Engliali interest. She
was taken to Rouen and immured for
several months in prison, whiere she
was treated with great severity. Har
trial was a mere mockery. The grossest
indignities and insulta were heaped
upon bier. She was deprived of all
religious aid. At last, as might have
been expected, she was condemned to
die for witchcraft. The charge was
no doubt one that the great mass of
people, perliaps in France, certainly
in England, believed to be true. She
was compelled to recant lier alleged
sins, and on the morning of May 3Otb
she was led to bier death. Going along
the streats the girliali lips could not
repress the cry, 'Rouen!1 Rouen!
must thou be my last abode!1' A stake
was erected in the market-place, and
there, to the lasting shame of either
England or France, one scarcely knows
which Vo blame, perhaps botb, the un-
fortunate, but patriotic, pure and
brave maiden of nineteen summars
was burnt. H er last word was 'Jeslus!.'
It was a barbarous and unjustifiable
death. A statue now marks the spot
on which. she suffered, a poor monu-
ment Vo one of the noblest heroines
the world bas ever known. Thara is,
bowever, an opinion rife aniiong Frenchi
antiquarians, and supported by some
documentary evidence, that the whole
story of herdeatliislegendary. It issaid
that she lived until after the death of
Bedford, in 1435,and was then liberat-
ed and afterýwardsliappily married. The
opinion and avidence may be true, but
probably relates Vo some im postor wlio
succes.sfully personated Joan. We may
not liera attem pt any f urtber solution
of the difficulty.

It was soon apparent aven tô Bed-
ford that the power of England in
France was hopeless]y gone. Heanry
was crowined Ring of France in Paris,
iDecember l7tli, 1431, by Bishop, now
Cardinal, iBeaufort, but lie was forced

Vo witlidraw Vo iRouen and liold bis
Court thera. Little by little the ies
between Bedford and Burgundy were
weakened. Little by littie ail that
Henry tlie Fiftb liad gained was lost.
By 1435, when the iDuke of Bedford
died, nothing, rernained south of Paris,
hardly anything indeeci bayond Nor-
mandy; and Burgundy had gone over
to Charlas the Seventh. Paris was
lofti 1436; even Harfiaur, the firat

0fHenry's conquests, was freed from
the foreign yoke by one hundred and
four of the inhabitants opening the
gates of the Vown Vo a band of insur-
gants from tlie district of Caux, and
thougli between 1445 and 1449 the.
Engliali wera again in possession, the
mamory of the deed was long per-
patuated by one hundrad and four

Istrokes on the halls of St. Martin's.
In tha meantime affaira in England
were in a most unfortunate state. In
1431, the Lollards, under the leader-
sbip of Jack Sharp, made a bold at-

jtempt at rebeilion, but it was spaedily
îsuppressed. The -war in France, the
repayment of beavy boans advanced
Vo the State by Cardinal Beaufort, and
the rapacity of Gloucester, exliausted
every source of national revenue. A
long and open quarrel between Glou-
cester and Beaufort, and another be-
twaen Gloucester and Bedford, Lad

ionly served Vo inake matters worse. lIt
was only at the request of the king, a
lad of aleven, that the braach between
Gloucester and Bedford was bealed ;
witb Beaufort no lasting settiement
was ever muade. On Bedford's deatli,
Richard, Duka of York, was made
Regent of France, but was recalled at

ithe end of bis fiast year. A few
years later lie was se-nt back again.
In 1439, the queen-motlier died, leav-
ing iHenry witliout a single true-
hearted friend in the world. Tlie
king liad daveloped into a pious
youtli, devoted to the interests of the
Churcli, an encourager of laarning,
mild, patient, merciful and incifen-
rive ini aIl bis dealings, but utterly un-

jfit to, govern a people suoh as the
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Englisli of bis generatioxi, and to set f o
rights the wrongs of a hutndredt years.
Hiis poor bealth aud fastidious conscien-
tiousness would alone have hindered
him fromn being a successful ruler; bis
atteml)ts whien but 1f fteen years of age,
and hiable to personal chastisement at
the wvill of the council, to grapple
Nvith questions of state that bad tried
the greatest of bis predecessors dis-
played great l)reoocity, but left hîm,
as sucb premature forcing would al-
Mnost riecessarily do, with, littie or no
powers of mmnd at ail. The monk's
tonsure would have better become bim
than the royal crown. Of ail the
Kings of England lie was the most
unfortunate and unhappy, and yet,
wvhen dead, the people of Yorkshire
fnd Durhams worshipped before bis
statue and sung hymnit in bis honour.
In 1442, lie came of age, but the Bis-
hop of Winchester remained virtual
ruler. Johin IBeaufort was made iDuke
of Sonierset in 1443, but died the
next year, leaving as hie beireas the
littie Lady MUargaret, -%ho afterwards
mnarried Edmund Tudor, Eanl of Rich-
mond, and becanie mother of -Henry
the Seventb. The Duke of Gloucester
remained on the council, but was, sus-
pected of treasonable thoughits; his
wife, Eleanor Cobham, baving burnt
a wax image of the king, a sign that
she wvas endeavouring to, comnpass bis
death by necromiantie art, had been
tried, in 1441, for witchcraft, and con-
demned to imprisonment for life. A
new minister, William de la Pole, Duke
of Suffolk, and grandson of Richard
the Second's Chancellor, now cornes
into prominence. He negotiated a
ruarriage between bis royal master and
Margaret, daugbiter of Réné of Anjou,
titular King of Naples, which wvas
solemnized April 22nd, 1445, Nwhen
that princess was sixteen years old.
In this and the following years the
plague devastated the country, and in
1447 the Duke of Gloucester was ar-
rested and died in prison. The mys-
tery of bis death will probi.À)ly neyer
be cleared up, but the guilt of it is

laid upofl bis great rival, Suffolk. Six
wecks later Cardinal .Beaufort passed
away, xiot, as Shakespeare describes,
but in the most niatter-of.fact and
businessIlike mariner. When dying,
lie hiad tiie burial service and mass of
requiem performed in bis presence ;
lie had bis will read before bis nouse-
hold, and then bidding farewell to ail,
he died. Suffolk became chief minis-
ter, and hieid bis office, througb many
vicissitudes, tili 1450, when aIl France
being lost, with the exception of Cýalais
and some parts of Guienne, he wvas im-
l)eaclled, tried, and ordered to leave the
kingdonx. Having written a most
beautiful and affecting letter to bis
infant son, ini w hid lie urged hira to
obedience to God, Ioyalty to the king,
reverence to bis mother, and to avoid
evil companions, he set sail for France.
On the way, two days af ter, his vessel
was intercepted by some ship waiting
for that purpose. His sailors gave him
ul), and one of the men took an old
rusty sword and, with baif a dozen
strokes, smote off bis head. Then tbey
laid bis body on the sands of Dover
and set bis head on a pole beside it.
This lawless aCt robbed the king of
another great and faithful counsellor.

Again rebellion broke out, and, as
in the reigný of Richard I. so now,
Kent, the great manufacturing dis-
trict of the day, wvas the centre of the
movement. It found the king and hi%
chancellor, Cardinal Kemp, Arcli-
bisbop of York, entirely belpless. Tt
found all Engiand angry at the loss of
France, and in despair at the long-con-
tinued distress. A manifesto wvas set
forth describing the demands of the
insuraents. It stated that they pur-
posed to obtain possession of the king
and queen, and to remove from tbem
ail evil counsellors. Villainage since
the rebellion of Wat Tyler lad died
out, but the old gloom remained.
Twenty thousand mnen froin Kent,
Sussex, and Surrey gatbered round
Jack Cade, an Irishman, wbo assunied
tbe name of John Mortimer and called
himself the cousin of the Duke of

Goa
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York. On the lst of June, 1450, lie
encanipcd at Blackbeath, but retreated
on the approacli of the king with a
force equal to his owvn. On the lSth,
a part of thc king's army met the re-
bels at Sevenoaks, but Nvas cut to
pi-ces by them, and SirH1-umfrey Staf-
ford and lus brother WVilliam. were
siain. Mutixîy broke out ini the re-
miaining part of the royal force, and
the uuhiapp)y king retired to Kenil-
Worth, having 1no faith in tie promises
ýof the Londoners to stand byhimn. On
the 3rd of July Cade entered London,
took Lord Say and Sele, the treasurer,
atud beheaded binà; but on the âth the
citizens closed London bridge against
lîhun, and in the struggle wvhich ensued
dcfeated him. A conference between
Cardinal K emp and Bishop Wayn-
fleete, of WVinchester, and Cade fol-
lowved) in which the alleged wrongs wcre
promised to, be redressed, and pardons
wcre offered to the rebels and accepted.
Most of themi dispct7sed and went to,
their homes. Cade, hoNvever, proceed-
e(t to plunder and ravage, and a re-
ward wvas set uI)of bis head. Soon af-
ter he was discovered by Iden, a newly
appointed sheriff of Kent, in a garden
at Heathfield, aud by bini wvas made
prisoner, but in the sculile Cade who
had been maortally wounded, died on.
the way to London. His body was
ecut Ul) and sent to be impaled at four
different parts of Uic kingdom. Other
rebels were similarly deait with, andi
parts of their remnains placed on exlhi-
bition for the intimidation of the dis-
affected in many of the principal towns
in the real i. Their heads wvere set up
on London.bridge; in this one year
twenty-three being th us exposed to the
g*aze of Uhc populace and to the winds
and storms of beaven.

Another insurrection in Angust un-
-der one William Parminter, and a
third in Septemlber under one John
Smytb, took place in the same county,
but werc soon put down. -In Wilt-
sbire, also, a more serions x-evolt took
place, the Bishop of Salisbury beîng
murdered in his alb and stole imme-

diately after the celebration of Mass.
Another rising the same ycar, in that
counity, numbercd nine or ten tliou-
sand men. Neither succceded in ae-
complishing much. The whole couin-
try, howevcr, saw the incapacity of
the king aud his miinisters. They also
saw that there wvas but one man in the
country competent to, deal with the
situation, and that man was IRichard,
Duke of York, the-heredîtary, thougli
not tbe legal, heir to the throne. He
wvas experienccd in statecraft, and had,
as regent of France and lieutenant of
Ireland displayed great wisdom. He
hiad not been treated fairly by Henry,
thougli there had been no open breach
between.them. But now lie took the
position of reformer of the public
wrongs, and eventually assembled an
army around him. Hebrouglitcharges
against several of the men near Henry,
but wvas birnself declared loyal by flic
king,thouh bis ulterior designs seem

to have been suspected. The Earl of
Somerset wvas imprisoned, and soon
after Cardinal Kemp, a man of great
experience and fldelity sud respected
by ail, who, would have been the duke's
next victim, died at the age of seven-
ty-four. In 1453 die king wvas iii, and
York was appointed regdnt the spring
following, and to hold that office dur-
ing the king's indisposition or the min-
ority of the Prince of Wales. Every-
thing thus played into the bauds of the
Yorkist faction. Richiard appointed
bis brother-in-law, the Earl of Salis-
bury, chancellor, and Bourchier te the
Arclibisbopric of Can terbury. Somer-
se'; was kept in prison. Calais was
now ail that the English owned on
the continent of Europe. The nation's
greatest general, the brave Talbot, EarI
of Shrewsbury, fel in the battle of
Châtillon, July 20tb, 1453. le was
broughit bomne and buried in the par-
ish church of Whitchurch. ini Shrop-
sbire. A fcw y cars ago, bis tomûb was
opened, and, strange satire on ail
earthly greatness ! bis head in which
great thouglits had been bora and
military expeditions planned, had be-
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corne a cradie for mice, and the gash
which terininated his career their
means of ingress and egress.

The king recovered bis senses by
Christmnas, 1454, and then lie dismnissed
the protector and reingtated bis old
ministers. Open feud followed. Every-
wvhere men began to take one side or
the other. Theî contest began to in-
volve more than wvas apparent on the
surface. The Duke of York began to,
speak of bis riglit to the throne as the
descendant, tlhrouglh bis motiier, of
Lionel, Duke of Clar'ence. At last
the two parties met at St. Alban's on
May 22nd, 1455. Negotiations wvere
useless, and a battie followed. It
lasted but hiaif-an-hour, and wvas no-
thing more than a mere skirînishi; but
the Diike of Sornerset, the Earl of
Northumnberland, the Earl of Stafford
and the Lord Clifford, ail on the king's
side, were killed, and the king hirnself
wounded and taken prisoner. fonce-
forth the fate of England was sealed.
The white rose had triumphed over
the red. Again York kueit bofore
the king and profossed bis loyalty, and
again, on the return of the king's mal-
ady, was appointed protector. A gain,
too, on the recovery of the king, in the
spring of 1456, the duke was removed
frorn office and for two years the parties
did littie more than watcbi each othen
Queen Margaret nowv cornes into the
forez'round and plays lier part al
through the struggle with digynity,
deterrnination, and wisdom. But lier
attempt in 1458 to arre -,t Nevilles led
to a fresh outbreak of thé- war. The
Earl of Salisbury met Lord Audley at
Bloreheath in Staffordshire, Septemn-
ber .25th, 1459, and in the battie the
Lancastrians were, defeated, and their
leader, Lord Audley, and many Che-
shire gentlemen siain. Salisbury then

joiried the T)uke of York, at L'xdlow
in .I-Jerefordshuî'e, but on.the king's
ap 1)roachi with a stronger army, part
of the Yorkists deserted, the others
wvore disbanded, and the Duke and bis
companions fled. Fifteen months later
the ]Duike of York fell in the battie of
Wakefield Green, and on June 29th,
1461, bis son 'vas crowned king« in
Westminster wvith the titie of Edward
the Fourth. ThIe un fortunate Henry
rexnuined in prison for ten years, wlien
lie wvas rutlclssly nwîrdered, it is sup-
1)osod, thoughl by no means certain,
by R~ichiard, ike, of Gloucester, the
new king's brother. In the course of
those ton years the conflict between
the two factions wvent on, and led to
many batties, the last being that of'
Te wkesburiy in Gb uicestershire, May
4th, 1471. Here the Lancastrians,
were defeated, and a scene of terrible
butcliery followed. The poor fugi-
tives made for the sanctuary cf the
Abbey, but the pursuers followed
thern evon to the churcli doors, slaugli-
tering hundreds by the way. Thon
tue Abbot carne forth frorn the altar,
wliere lie had been celebrating Mass,
and with the consecrated Sacrament
in bis hand, and standing like Aaron
between the dead and thý living, lie
forbade the king to shied more blood
-within the sacred precincts. Fifteen
years later IHenry the Scventli, the
grandson of Beaufort, Du ie of Sorner-
set, half-brother of Henry the Fourth,
by bis marriage with Elizabeth, daugli-
ter of Edward the Fourtli, united
the bouses of Lancaster and York, but
then the fair fields of En-land liad
been dyed with the blood of a hundred,
tliousand of bier sons, and rnany of the
noblest of the ancient farnilies liad
perislied.
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111E SPAINISII GliRL'S SOINO.

131 E"SPERANCE.

y E sing of love ini your Northerii land,
Your land of ice and snoNw,

Wlieî'e the îvaves aie frozen upon the strand,
And fierce Nvinds -%vildly blow;

The love that burns in a Southiern beart,
Ali, thtis-ye caimol k-now!

Your bearts ire tuned to your frozen chine;
Ye call love by its giaïne;

Ye sing its praise in a plfQasant rhyme;
Your words are cold and tame!

Our Southern tongne is a tongue of fire,
Our love a living flarne.

Our breezes, borne on the scented air,S
Are soft as maiden's sigli;

Our sunlit heavens are ever fair;
Our roses neyer die;

The waves sing over the golden shore
A wbispered luillaby.

Your liearts are chilled by your bitter wind
And storms of' sleet and sinow ;

Buit our peîrfumed breezes leaxve behinci
A warai and fervid glow,

Thiat fans to life in the beatiig heart
The spark that waits below.

Ali! go your way! ye have dreami of love;
The dream no doubt ivas sweet;

'Twas a shadow cast frorn the realins above,
Where the passion is complete;

But the perfect, thing ye shahl neyer know
1111 your heart bas ceased to beat.

/Then shail ye fathom the depth and strengthi
0f love tlîat grows to pain,

Thiat knows no barrier, bound, or length;
Seeks but ome earthly gain;

And the hopE4less woe of the Southern heart
That bas spent such love in vain.
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4REMARKS SUCGEl1STEI) 13V PRESIJ)ENT GAB1FIELD'S DEATH.

BY NICIIOLAS FLOOD DAVIN.

T H1E following desultory remarkshave corne into exis tence in the
following mannei'. In the first week
of October, the writer was spending
the evening at the bouse of a friend.
Most of those present were politicians:
Girits and Conservatives. Garfield's
death was the chiet' topic of conversa-
tion and the writer vas sulent. is
bost rallicd him on his silence, where-
upon hie gave bis opinion on what
znight be called the Garfield situation.
It was suggestecl lie should write down
and publish bis views, but hie plcaded
want of time. The reply was that
Thanksgiving Day and Mll Saints' Day
were near at hand, on neithier of wvhich
days lie niight be sure would any per.
sons who were working for him turn
up. 11e rejoined that lie did not see
why hie should not go to churcli on
thiese days as well as other people;
whereu pon a distinguishied statesm an
wvho vas present said lie would like
to sec in print the doctrines of party
allegiance as stated. On this point
conversation vent forward, and I th en
became convinced that perhaps sonie
good miglit be donc by publishing the
few thouglits which grewvnaturally out
of the career and death of President
Garfield - especially it seemed Lthat
some need existed of placing before the
public mind such a view of political
action, in connection with a party, as is
alone consistent with preservin(ý moral
principle from crumbling to ruins.
Garfleld's life, too, was such that al
men would be the better for dwelling
on it. So far as mernory serves me,
the following preserves as nearly as
possible the sequence with which I

spoke on the evcniing in qiues-tioii. The
interruptions whicli helped me along
are ouiîttcd, and unfortuinately the
clever things said by one of the wit-
ticst and youngest of our rising states-
men, no longer liglit up the discussion
of an event, whose influence on the
g-overnmnent of hiaif this continent will,
centuries hence, furnishi a subject for
disquisition.

On the dcath of the late IPresident
of the United States, ail lias been
said that grief and syrnpathy could
desire; but inucli that should be said
could find no place in condolences and
threnodies. The printing press and the
telegrapli have given to the doctrine
of human brothcrhood a deeper signi-
ficance, as well as the means of prac-
tical expression. A Greek historian
put in the mouth of an Athenian
statesman the fine hyperbole : that of
dcad men, who, living were great, the
wvho1e earth is the inausoleum. To-day,
wliat wvas a fliglît of rhetoric in the
tirne of Thucydides, the newsboy
makes alniost a literal fact. A few
years ago Charles Kingsley, wlîen lec-
turing in Toronto, advîsed the young
men of Canada to aspire to Westmin-
ster Abbey. It would seenù that an
ambition for funeracl pôrnp may be
realizcd without sending the hearse
across tà e A tlantic -and for the fond
hope of bcilig reniembered by our race,
flot pyramid, nor temple, nor column,
nor the brcathing marbie, but the
heart and mernory of humanity are
the enduring sbrines of the benefa .-tors
of mankind, and these are monuments
which are circunîscribcd to no spot,
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belong to no ùne hertiisphere, nov do
their doomS opeL, or close at thie bid-
ding of interest (, power. It is truc,
a man imay wvrite his naine indelibly
on this eartlî ini the blood of bis fel-
lows, buit the tiiue is at band -when
men xviII ieitlher hioîour nov cov('t the
renown of a destroyer. High gifts,
even when tlwy (Io not bear the hall-
mari, of the iitamortais, if. conscicîxti-
onsly ulsed, inay heniceforth look for
recoaynition in the esteeni of good men
N h ereveî- civilization reaches, and this
is the only elenient iii an apotheosis a
reaily great nian woffld vaine. The
spectacle, if the wvord may be used, of
nations-îîot merely rulers, but the
peoptes of the earthi-crowding as
mourinerls round M-r. Garild'cs cofli,
%vithotut escuitcheon or crest, was Weil
calculated to miove and fill the imnagi-
nation. It lias been miisundlerstoodl and
miisinter-pret--d by writers, wvbo in grief
or joy nmust beat what Lord Salisbury
calîs the ' Tom-tom of Free Trade.' So
far as it biad any bearing on the future
of international poiitics, not increased
friendliness between auy two nations,
except as an incidentai result, wvas pot-
tended, but the advent of a dexnocratic
consciousness in wvhich social ideas
-wîll count for as mucb as political, uLnd
which, finding nothing to feed its en-
thusiasm in the past, will inevitubly
turn to the future and unknoîvn.

lit is, of course, possible to overesti-
mate the importance of sucli a wave of
emotion, and the reaction has already
set in. It rnay ho !ýaid that the cos-
mopolitan consensus of sorrow vields
to analysis only a commonplao- scien-
tific fact:- the annihilation of space by
the telegra ph, whichi placed the resi-
(lents of London or Melbourne in the
sanie position, as to knowledg,,e of the
Presiden t's sufferings, as tbe inihabit-
ants of Washington. Had he been tlue
humblest labourer, or a soldier wvho had
done notbing, but for forcing an ac-
count of whose sufferings on public
attention an excuse could hbave been
found, there wvould,' when death ar-
rived, have been world-wide sorrow.

But in natuire and depth, itwould have
been very (lifferent from) that we are
discussing. That Garfield biad a mis-
sion ; that lie luad beeni a poor strug-
gling lad ; thiat lie hiad gained the posi-
tion. of a great potentate ; that lie haà
no titie ; that no circunivallation of
courtiers interposed betwveen the sick
roo0nu and the public ; ail this, vaguely
in soine instances, more defined ini
others, 'vas present to the mmnd, and,
while inighty interests seemncd to bang
u1pon1 bis fate, brouglit hirn near tlue
very poorest. Froin daily reading of
bis sufferiiug-s, pathetie associations
ci stere(I e very morning more thick ly
andi closely ar<)und bis nanme, and the
fountains of feeling flowed as by habit
of synipathy at its sou nd. ' We feit,'
said a poor gardener, 'almost as if lie
liad been one of ourselves.'

On such a themie as the present, per-
baps one oughit to be above a sneer at
huimaîî geiierosity, the eager desire-
the pen hesitates to write the noble
desire-to do full justice to the clainis
of one 'vbo can no longer compote
with us. When a man achieves su-
preme p)owver, lie is in a sonse as mucb
renioved froni conditions wbich excite
envy as if hoe were dead. Fear, hope,
hiatred, love, admiration, loyalty, sncb
are the sentiments men entertain to:
their rulers or leaders; and -%vhen one
who lias attained to this lieighit is struck
down, pity and imagination are unres-
trained. The mind fils up a broken
career with. great deeds, and finds a
pleasum-e in doing this, because they
are no longer within anybody's reach.
So different are the feelings with which
wve contemplate the deeds of the living
and tlîe dreams of what the dead would
have doue. llad the young Marcellus,
lived, Virgil might have lampooned
bîîn.

Wlhcn m e, pass away fromi the pe-
sonal '%-o tbe national aspect of the tra-
gedy, we thini. that the achievements
wbich would bave'done Garfield honour
would have conferred blessings on a
country in which, as in our own, the
hopes of the wvorld are largely boind up.
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Since the war, most people would grive a
policy on its life. Even those wlio look
on it with far othcî' regards than *are
cherishied by the unprivileged childrcn
of poverty, feci that it is best for the
world that its governinent should be
bonest and enligbitened. The Quieeu,
in sending a floral wvreath to Mrs. Ga-
field) did an act the beaut-y of wvhichi
no vulgar anialysis can mar. We may
be sure she wvas onily thinking of doing
somiething gracefiil, womianly, kind,
and that there were no mercenary cal-
culations in the motives wbich pre-
sented themselves to ber mmnd, wvhen
the woman bent over a sister, pros-
trated by a grief shie could wvel1 under-
stand, and the i-uler expressed an ~Ei-
pire's sympathy. In an article cntitled
' England and Anierica over the Pre-
sident's grave,' the editor of the Con-
tcmporary Reviewv reminds one of a
gossip at a wake, sheddingr copions
tears, and expressing a hope that the
bereaved, withi whoxn sle lias niot been
on good ternis, vill bienceforth buy
their groceries at lier shiop. Thîis apos-
tle of humarnity demands special roomn
in the f uneral procession for England,
as represented by the Queen, in order
to appeal to the people of the United
States, over the open grave of their
ruler, and in the midst of their sorrow
-to do what u-the reader wvill not
believe me-to open their ports to the
EngIish maur turer. This is, to bea
accomplislied by 'the logic of emotion,'
and the barriers w1iich have withstood
the assaults of great economists are to
fail before the tear-vial and red eyes of
the editor of the Contemporarsj Review!
The ' prejudices' of the cornmercially
unregenerate p)eople of the United
States ' have shown themselves steel
proof against tha exactest eong.
That this hardness of conviction is due
to, the heart rather than the head is
evident because lit lias been proved to
us in quite a variety of ways ],- ag
sinca that Yankee wits are not veally
suffering any dulness.' H1e despairs of
syllogisms, however neatly construct-
ed; ' but for ourselves,' he says, ' we
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are not wholly without faitbi that they
may in the endl fait in quite another
manneî'.' Aîid this is the way they are
to fail.:

' But the kcy.xîoto meant to bo soundcd
in this papcer titterly forbids the inaking of
any adl ie'ricordiain appeal. T1he onty way
in wvhich ive cotild hero reason f roin i nerly
English grotinds would. ho to try and cou-
vict tho States of shabbiness-if sucli a
wo"dI inay be allowcd-in rcsp)ect of our
gric, aces. Nor (10 iv'e think it would be
difficuit to (Io that; ij onl!/ ou,' transatlantic
bret/iren ivere in the riqht emnotional mood
*for listeninfl. \Vo daini for oui' oivn coun-
try that she, a small island in the corners
of tho scas, lias really adoptcd the cosmno-
1)oIitan ideal of universal iiîtercoursc and
froc oxchiange, the propagation of ivhich
fte shotild devolvo, as a first duty, upoxi

tegig(-,antic niistre ss of the New XXorld.
* Is it quite wvorthy of' biy1 A nerica

Io show eh is fear of ile .~yadsindustrial
conipetition, ineant e seiuling uts not only
wvheat by mnillions of bit8hels, pork by the
sh11)-loa(, atnd other tldngs in corres-ponding

* quantities, dloiwn eve to Iuach ine-veade liorse-
shoe naitq, reckoned by huudreds of tons ; the
latter, perhaps, as a charni on her own part
against her f rqht becomning a panic. Titi
jltall be considered " citiefe8s" if our big
and tùnorous cousins 50 wvish, and we toilt bc
syitathetic witk thern over it, for are we not
in theprescut article avoveelly relying on the
logic of einotion ?'

It is bard to express oneseif -n
iterins sufflciently restrained of sucli
4writing as this. Scorn and mirthi are

ialike stirred. The humour of that al-
lusion to the horse-shoe nails is of the
finest sort, and even the sejuaes
irresistibly comie when one rememn-
bers who those are whose commercial
affairs are to be revolutîonized by a
littie maudlin gush. But the mnatter
is too grave for laughter, for the

iCoilemporary Review, to, which the
editor seldomn contributes, bias a posi-
tion in English periodical literature ;
and, therRfore, one cannot pass by
withthe contempt it deserves a sieken-
ing preachment insulting to the afflic-
tion of the United States and a dese-
crat.ori af the noble gýrief of the Eng-
lish nation. We are sorry, cries
this politico-econonuic Werther, sorry
for your great loss. Observe our
emotion, but pray observe how much
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por'. you send us, and that you are
shabby enougli to put duties on goods
you import fromn England. No logic
would conviuice you von are wronig.
Your intellect is brighit enougyli. Yet
you wvill persist in bclieving tha, if
we seacl you what manufactures you
;vant you wviIl not require to maii
facture for yourself. Yoiu are a big
nation and Enland is a little one. it
is ail a mistake to suppose that E LI-
land is a miglxty Empire. 1, and sncb
as I, bave found out lier pettiness.
Don't you see liow shabby you are in
your (lealingys witli sucli a littie coun-
try?1 Beliold those tears for your dead
Presidernt, and remembex' you send us
îpork by the ship)-load!

Is there no man in± England who
has inberited Cliatliam's faith in lier
destiny to rebuk-e wvriters of this class't
fier great j)oet sai') she wvas tiever to
lie at the foot of a proud conqueror.
These ,rovellers wvould make ber bury
bier foreliead in the dust before a few
million customers. They may spare
their tears. If they 4.,ink to impress
shrewd «Yankees wvirh Uicth logic of
ýemotion' they will flial tliey have to
deal wvitli men who do not believe in
wbimpering anyvwhcre, but above al
in miatters of business; wlio, hio-%ever,
we may le sure, bave no objection tosee
degenerate Englishmnen crouching at
thieir feet, but it, won' f niove them, as
tihey say, 1 wox'tl a cent.' There is no
attitude in tlie wvorld so sure to get
more kicks tl'an balf-pence frorn thxe
3Ministers at Wasbington. The editor
of the Con emporary laevieu& is wel
k-nown not to bie a very liard-i~eaded
person, and, notwithistanding -lie posi-
tion of the magazine, lie Nvould not bce
wortb noticing were it not that simi-
~lar U-riali-I-eapisnis have appeared in
the London papers, wveek1y and daily.
It is almost pathetie ini its irbecility
-the desire to ' produce a favour-
able impression ' on ail parts of the

B~pbias tixougli titis favourable
impression wvould bave sonié practical
result, or the English Empire was at
the mercy of, or bad cause te fear, any

nation hjoever- powerf ul. The sainte
of the Eniglishi flag ordered by Presi-
dent Artiiir is said to have touched
the EugAilih nation vei'y deeply - but
tlie way it Nwas recei-ved in certain quar-
tcî's pr-oves thiat among the fifty mil-
lionis tîxere, are Aiiglo-p)liobists, besides
Fenians, and that underbred rudeness
will tind rails to carry it fax' in coni-
niercial *Jealousy and ambition. It
wvas not by the logic of emotion thatt
England becamie great. Neitlier a,
nation nor an inidividual can hold a
position of eniinence except by riglit
of superior strength. Hanging on by
the skix of tîxe teeti is an easy pro-
cess comnpared wvitb hianging on by bu-
mxan charity or sufferance, but staying,
oneself on the 'favourable impressions'
of a commercial rival, and that rival
«Brotlier Jonathan,' is a triumph of
self-mockery whicli bas neyer been
surpassed since tlie soldier who sat on
the point of Lis bayonet because he
said, hie liked a sof t thing. Mr.
Froude, goitig outside bis own country
to plead bier cause at te bar of the
public opinion of another nation, and
driven from bis 'mission' by the
Irisht servant-raaids of iBoston, was
suficientlytindignified. Buthle is ont-
done by titis traffieker in tears, this
international bagman who welcomes
humiliation provided lie can tak-e an
order. Not one word from tliese gen-
tleinen about Canada, except te mis-
represent and contemin ber. While
the States containe(' but a few millions
no such language wvas beld ; and men
of the saine class, who deigned to
speculate on lier future, cast lier hioro-
scope witb a sneer. But to-morrow,
as tinte groes with a nation, Canada
wvill lie fifty millions. If what sucli
men as âIr. William Clarke desired,
namely annexation, tookz place, what
w0u1ld te trade of England with titis
Continent be -worth 1l Engllish ex-
ports hither wvouId at once fail te the
extent of ail those articles which
Canada imnports; from Enghrnd, and
the like of which are manufactured in
te Ulnited States, wbose mnerchant
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marine wvould be reinforced by that
whicb is now the fourth in the wvorld,
and whose population would be swell-
ed by five millions whio woul(l then
have every reason to hate a country
which bhad been at once feeble and
false. These men, I know, do not
speak for Enaland. There is no sian
of bier decay. But bier people and
leaders cannot too narrowly wvatch
the influiences wvbicli make and modifv
national cbaracte-. 1-er burden of
Empire, easy for self-denial, for such
men as raised the naine of England
above that of ]Romie is

£heavy to carry
For bands overflowinlg with gold',

Naturally the grief within the IRe-
public 'vas greater than among other
nations, however s.,ympatbietic. An
Englislh friend, lîimself the scion of a
noble bouse, who bias travelled much in
the Uiited States, tells me that on flrst
inaking the acquaintance of its people
he thiougbt there were only two things
for which tbz~y nad any reverence-z
dollar and a lord; but that after more
intimacy lie swthey also reverenced
their President. He adds that, to-da.y,
we are face to face with this dlual
paradtox : in Europe, kings without
loyalty; on this continent, loyalty
without kin'is. The moment a man is
elected President lie receives, thougli
the head of a party, a genuine bornage
even from those in the ranks of his
enemies. Peculiar circumistances iii-
spired towards Garfield feelings of a
,deeper and more special chai-acter dian
those with wbichi a President is ordina-
rily regarded. The people of ail grades

fetthat great dangers threatened the
State, and that tbey had found the
man to weather the ship through the
storm. Kings and aristocracies bave
been properly branded for making men
admirals and generais whio kne'w no-
thing of seamanship or war. After
hundreds of lives and millions of
mioney had been lost, and thé- honour
of the country tarnislied, the king or
bis mistress wotild be gracions enougth

to allow tho appointment; of ability. A
shrewvd observer, writing to a max or
glenius and character wvho, bad just be-
coine Prime Miniister of England, wvhile
congra tulating, hlm, said bis being en-
trusted with tbe formation of a Gov-
ernment wvas a proof of the miserable
state of the country ; for if ià vas pos-
sible to go on witlîout itegrity and
ability tbey would neyer be t'iioughlt-
of. If any une supposes the virus of
the Spoils Systeni lias made its appear-
ance withini recent years, he ib very
ignorant of the bistory of tbe United
States: nor is iMr. Williami Clar-ke,

iwbo wvrites about affairs on thîs con-
tinent witli ail the dogmatism of stu-
dious andl erudite ignorance, rigbht in
bis contention that Aaron Bur- was
the dark spirit whlo introduced cor-
ruption. Aaron Burr, bimself, was a
fruit of th esystem, and the conscience-
less profligate, whose chief object was
to destroy the free play of bealthy
publie opinion by skill in manipulat-
ingr organizations, bas neyer siixce been
witbout a representative in the coun-
sels of botb parties. But a large nuin-
ber of circumstances connected withi
President G'-ant's administration ex-
cited alarni, and" wben a determination
to, force a third terni vas manifested,
alarmi deepened into terror. The evils
of the Spoils System, of the i-nIe of
the ' bosses,' of the thimble rigging, of
the managers, were f ully realized, and
pex-baps some shame was felt tbat no
better type of man could be ha in the

whoe.fitymillions, than after, and
hon tm efore, Lincoln bad filled

tePresidential chair. When Gar-
field was nominated, it was felt that a
mani wlolly different fromn the typical
Uniitded States statesmen liad been
found;- and wlien, on becoming Presi-
dent, hie broke with Conkling the con-
trast was made more striking.

Tlîe breacli ;ith Conkling 'vas a
proof of bis courage and sinceri.y. lIt
is donbtful v.lietber it Nvas ivise or
even justiflable. But this is a point
which must be deferred for the mo-
nient.
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Garfield lwlonged to that class of
grreat men whose rceatiiess cannot be

~1rt(ifrolli their personal ity-the
breadtb, chaim andl mn0,,tisîîî of
their cbaî-actel- n ior is it likely that
twelltv vears henice anlything lie bias
spoken or wvritten w~ilI ever be refQm-red

ao hîh i-d-r lot ofsabill

educaý-tedl mu)an, but tlhe conditions
7n11nler wvhîcli lie stifdied madle it
it impHossiblIe thlat lie coluld be a grcat
sehiolar. I-lis iiîmatery over the Eatýg-
Iislt laingutage was considerable, but
hy noi e -etiaordliiuary. A1 life's
devotion is the price a nian iinxst
pay to he a grea t lawyer, and thiat
price 'vas not witini (4'aifield(s poNv<-r.
But in NN-liîatever lie did we see sin-
ceritv, the tire of noble purpose, great
fertility, of resonrce, fiearlessiiess, and
a, leader-like toile. Ail this, coin-
binied wvit1 tr-utb)fulness and a cap-
:îcity for inspiring attach muent iii the
hieaî-ts of good muen, miark hixmii as the
possessor of some of flue cbioicest ele-
monts of greatiless.

His life giv(-s coutitenanee to the
t.heory that 'gî-eat nien are the sons of
IDcreat iiotbers.' Thie thieory is falla.-
cMous, men iinheritimîgr lbilitv frion the
father as ofteîî as froni the inother,
and tbe mothers of sorne gn-eat inen
hiaving no more iii common with theji-
sons than the ea-tb bias with the rose
it bias nourished in its womhb, or tbe
clond wvith the 1IuIt Nvichi blursts froni
its hieart of mnist, anmd liglîts uii tie
lantiscape wvitAî ieaut.y and terror,
and c.trr:.es rini -where it strikes. But
the thieory flatters the maodern 'vorsbip
of woaiei ç%,icel is specialHy strong ini
generous kearts, aîid, therefore, adds
to the interest with wluîch wve foliow
the career of any iiia.l -,vhIose distinc-
tion CaI lie tra%ý,d to a source :!C ten-
der. Garfield's mother is undoubtedly
a Nvonîfn of a niohle libi,,. 1-er face
bas aristocratic featuires, with ail the
wili and energy which maade ber,
wbien necessar.y, a rail splitter. Shie
carne of a French stock, and the Frenchi
briglitness, cleaî-ness of resolve, and

tho bvaititml Fr-ench gaiety lit up the
Valuahie but Icss fieî-y qualities heî-
son derived fri-ox bis father's family.
Thle sentiment of woman. worship is
also appleale1 to by the nee(l lie expe-
rienceti,1in COMI1uom with somany force-
fi natur-es of femiale svmplatliy. and
the happ>y relations which existed be-
tween 11im1 ami bis Nwife. 0f Miss
l3ootb, wvimose inifluience on himi seems
to liave heeii of thie hiappiest descrip-
tion, lie say-s 1 neyer met the mani
-%'hIose iiuiid 1 feam-ed to grapple with
but t1îiý wom-an could lead wvhere 1
foin)d it nar-d to follow. A ladiy M'lo>
%VIs fellowv student witlî him at Hiram

*College. desciies himîîi as ' î-epeating
poetî-v by tbe liolir' 'le is', she
added, slie hiavimmg kept up beî-acquaint-
ance w-,itli biai after college days were
ovcei-, a ian ivho, iii the helief of any
one who ever kniewv liiîi, could not be
corrupted, aud who considers blis lion-
oui- abov-e bis ]ife' ' I for-med an in-
tiniate acquaintance -%vith him,' says
the Rev. T. Brooks, ' and admired
blis gt-nial, inan ly and jileasant ways>
1le is described as witty and quick
at rep;irtee.

Wlien bie hecame pi-esident of tie
college of which lie biad once swept
the floor, lie was sympathetie, fulil of
kindniess, yet a most stout disciplinai-
ian, who ' enforced the rides like a
martinet.' lie wvas one of the xnost
pi-actical of men, though bhis Tenny-
son 'vas as often as possible in bis
bands. 1-is stî-ong literary turn ap-
pealed to the imagination of the peo-
pie of the Urnited States, among Nvhom
education bias made suflicient progres
to enable them to realize that there is,
notlîing atitagonistie between culture
and practic;îl ability. IPer-baps they
had lhad enougix of statesuien of ~

ifective education. J Ï is, bowever, a
popula- fallacy wvhich is not yet dead,

*that your practical mani is best if lie
iis ignorant-above ail if lie lias no>

sy)atliy with poetry-and if bis
*gifts- are as far as possible from genîis.
The truth, boweve-, is '-t'are is a close
relation bptwecn iiterary capaity and
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practical power in ail matters requir-
inga thiought--as for instance states-
nianshîp) or war, or the bighier wvalkz3
of commerce. Both Lord Beaconsfield
and Canning were men of business
power. The one wvas apoet and iiovel-
ist ; the other a poet and journalist.
iDavid, whose name is one of the great-
est in Jewish history, 'vas a l)oet as
wvell as a Nvarrior and statesmian;
Moses, a poet as well as a lawgiver
and leader. The greatest among the
Greek poets were soldiers-21Eschiy-
lus drinking ini the fiery light of bat-
tle on the fields of Marathon and
Platoea, and across tbe victorious
waves of Salamis. Sophocles com-
inanded a division ini the Saniian wvar.

WVith frowning brov decr Poxitiff kings elate
Stood I)aite, great the mnan, the puoef greait

an eager Florentine politician, the
reputation of the author of the ' Divine
Comiedy ' overtops tbe renown of the
diplomatist and statesman. Chaucer,
the father of Englislh song, was a SUC-
cessful soldier, ambassador, and min-
ister. Petrarchi was an eager politi-
,cian. In M%,iltoni's case the reputation
of Cronîwell's secretary and a(lviser is
lost in the glory floodiiga the bead of
the author of ' Parad lbc Lost.' Alex-
ander the Great wvas a mîan of enthui-
siastic literary taste. Coesar, the
1greatest of captains, a l)olitician and
statesmian, was, after Cicero, the first
literary mani in IRome ; nor can hie be
seen iii a more beautiful and lieroic
liglit than reading, wriLing, and niak-
ing extracts in bis carrnage on biis long
journeys fromi battlefield to battle-
field. Tbe bard Fredenick the Great
c0m1)osed verses in the intervals of
battles. The political wisdom of Burke
is proverbial. Yet lie is, hefore al
things, a poet, thougb w niting in p~rose.
Tb-. mind of the most successful and
the most practical of ail our own states-
meîî is saturated with English song.

No one can corne in contact-into
intimate communion Nvith the higlhcst
minds-which are amongI tbe lighleSt
zr'ani-festations we bave of God Hum-

self without the study of tbe poets,
whichi enlarges and liberalizes, and
humiaiizes tlie ideal a nan forîns for
biiinsel f. Cruelty and literary culture
seein exclusive terins, and tbe lirsi
blowv sti-uck l'or the slave wvas struck
by a literary maîi, pure and simple.
Whien a fugitive slav'e r-an into Gar-
hield's camp, and an order -vas sent
blini by biis superior oflicer, telling
ini to butnt up the niegro and deliver

Iiiii to bis owvner, Garfield wrote on1
tbe order that bie positively declined
to allowv bis command to search for or
(leliver up) any fugitive slaves. H-is
friends wvere alarmed, but tbe spirit
of bis generous conduct was after-
wards enibodied iii a general order.
¶Garfield opposed th'1e salary grab,
but wvben it was forced on an appro-
priation bill by a decided vote, the ap-
propriation bill being a menasure in
the fate of wbich bie was deeply inter-
ested, bie fcIt bound to acquiesce. Tbis
vote took blis constituents 'in the pit
of the stoniacîx.' Garfield wvent wvest
to, recapture the district, and did it, not
by management for lie was no man-
ager, nor Ilattery, nor apî)eals f 0 p<opii-
lar passiwns, but, as President Hims-
dale testifies, by ' the earnest, straigbit-
forwvard exposition of solid doctrine;'
by. tbe bigbl bearing of tbe man ; by
the 'impact of bis mental and moral
power upon intelligent and bonest
inin(l5.' lle stood by ' bonest money)*
andl bis speeches oni tbis subject are
models ns popular expositions of finan-
cil principles. I-le neyer liad a ' ma-
cinie,' andl bis aspirations for the
nation were struck in a key of bigli
moral feeling. But bie was a trained
polîtician, and bis cancer would exeta-
plify the teacbing of Mn. Longl,ey, in
lis excellent paper on ' Politics con-
sidered as a Fine Art.' It niay be
added at a tiuie wlben tbere are sudh
ni sconceî,tions regard ing Freemasoi.-
ry abroad, tbat this gord and noble
maxi was a Mzauon.

Hie wis a truc Christian politician
-not using bis Chbnstianity as a

j means to cloak political iniamy and
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catch pions bu t n npcrspicuons voters.
Iiicloiinlg to, a sect iii whlîi the
greatest sîznplicity î>revails, andl in
which free utt.eraîice is allowed to ail,
lie would 'preach to day '%vithi the fer-
vency of a l>otts or a Raitnsford, and
to-iorrow wvould, froin the stunip ad-
v'ocate the cause of the Republican
party. It neeti hardly be said that
tiiongl lie bit bard blows lie liever hit
below tlue belt, andi never conde-
scended to biflingsgate or înendacity.
And here, perhaps, ;ve toucli on the
iuost PotCnt key of those Lhat cal!ed

forth the tbrenody of universal sor-
row-a sorrow wvhich revealed a funti
of feeling that onily awaits the elec-
tric tonuh to wrap ait nations in one
flaîne of enth.usinasni - issing1 In soIme

ratunite d decd, conipared with wvhich
the Crusades andieven the great Reform-
atioi wvill seero siaill things. There is
at preseîît n0 pi-tacher, no teacher to
toucli it ; no inew doctrine, no old
dogma matie f reshi by humain thoughit
and feeling, to emit the enkindling
spark. But the funtid of unselfish emio-
tion is there. Evolution cannot touch
it. I donbt if the tens of millions
who sorrowed for Gar'field, andi the
tens of thousands who suhscribed to
the Garfield fnd, would have sor-
rowed andi subscribed, if they werei
sufiiciently adivancedi to believe that
iteaven andi Goti are inere subjective
illusions, that the anthropoid ape is
oui, grrandfthler, and the marine as-
cidian the head of the bouse.

Nor- perhaps if Garfield had been so
scientific as to exp)unge Goti from the
universe, would lie have Iooked first,
as lie always did, for the approval of
his conscience. The reason why ' the
self-approving hour' gives so mnch.
strengtl and peace, is that conscience
1)roclaims the Great Coîîtriver to be 011

our side. and ail the forces of the uni-
versp +,iierefore with us. In one of
Gai-fieId's speeches in the Ohio Senate,
tbere is a passage whiclî every youngf
politician shoniti learn by lieart. It
1'ad heen, lie says, the plani of his life,
to follow bis convictions. Die greatly

(lcsire(l the approbation of the district
lie represenited in Congress, but lie de-
sired still more the app!robationi of one
person,. ' aid lus nîaine was Garfield.'
'This wvas the only nman lie wvas coin-
pelled to sleep with, and eat witlî, anti
live with, andi (lie witli , anti if lie coulti
not bave hati bis approbation, lie wvould
have beeuî in a bati way. This habit of
mind is the only one whîich can keep
a politician erect in the shippery paths
of polirics.

lri luis address after -nomination, lie
struck tie key-note of Civil Service
Reforin. One of bis flrst acts, luow-
ever> wvas to carry ont the doctrine of
spoils. But here we nst travel back

The Romani historians andi orators,
becarne transcendent liai-s the nîo-
muenît tliey spoke about th,,Àir aîîcestors
and the r-elations of their country with
other nations. Tluey wvere eloquent
about Punic faith ; it would be inter-
esting to kîîow wvhat Cartlhage thouglît
of IRoman perfidy. The half educateti
nîediocrity to wvhich. pure democracies,
must always offeî' so wide a fieldi, bas
nowhiere liad sucu scope as in the
UJnited States, anid confident ignorance
lias neveu- flaninted in suclu outi-geous
disregard of truth as ini Fourth of
July oratioîîs. Thle favourite rhetor-
ical ruse, or flight of fancy, on those
occasions is to pictuare the Fatheî-s
assemibb'd ini Council, Providence pi-e-
siding, the Constitution energing like
soine inspired resuit, anti liaileti with
discriniinating rapture by the Ameni-
can p)eople. Anything moi-e at vani-
ance with trutlî than this could flot.
well be conceived. The Constitutioi-
w&., the outcomie of wrangling- andi
difficulty, andi was \vring by necessity
from an unwilling people. Indeed
the doctrine of»,State sovereignty neveî-
bit the dust until the close of thue
b]oodiest and inost costly civil wvar on
record. Everything is exaggerateti in.
the United States, and tbe evils wvbich
always follow great wars, andi those
evils wli't are the peculiar heritage
of civil wvars, manifesteti themselves
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ou ail iin1 recedented scale. Thoughi
Grant took the first stop in Civil Ser-
vice 1Reforin, hoe was, and is, a friend
of the Spoils System. Ris disregard
of republican sirniphcity, bis readiness
to comipromnise the independence of
Iiis great office by taking presents
fromi ail sidos, the scandais and pecu-
Jations brougbt bomne to sonie of bis
prominent supporters, bis readiness
to stand by them, even after their
character took the complexion of iii-
farny, forced on the minds of tbe best
citizens the trutbi that ail buman insti-
tutions will bave peculiar weaknesses
cbaracteristic of the structure, and
rnarking the -vay in -%vlichl they act
on1, and are intiuenced by, buman
passions. So -vildly bave poets and
orators spoken of freeclom that men
have not unnaturaliy attributed to it
the power of a true divinity, whose
ark would. withei- the bauds which
touchied it profanely, whiereas liberty
is oniy a mood of human society Nvholly
impossible in certain stages of buman
development, and whichi cannot exist
once the majority of a people have
grown corrupt. iNothing can there-
fore be more absurd than the optimist
views expressed by certain -vriters in
regard to the United States. Propo-
sitions affirming by implication the
approach of a political milleniui are
introduced by such phrases as 1 it is
felt,' ' it must lie,' 'the needs of the
race require it,' and the like, and
curiousiy enoiugh are placed side by
side with chronicles of corruption. But
democracy, we are told, is not respon-
sibie for any of the evils in the Demo-
cracy, 'which are due to some external
and mahign power; as if every form of
governm)ent wvas not an outgrowth of
human conditions practicaliy co-ex-
tensive witbi the people to which it may
belong, tbough capable of acting back
with formative power on the condi-
tions from whichi it emerged, with ever
newly niodi.fied results. The mass of
men can see no distinction whichý is
not made&'tangible, and equality, thiere-
fore, while teaching thema the priceless

lesn findependence, after somne

inoney-getting the one tbing needfui.
There is no tiie for seif-cuture-cul-

Sture is thutrefore mneagre;- and ail mn
1being equai, the groatest ambitions
are, without shiame, entertained by
small capacities. iEvery man is bis
own standard ; and the tendency is t&
resent inteliectual eminence. Tliere
being but one or two great social and
l)olitical for-ces, and no variety in the
motives of conduct and ideais of hife,
men become as hiko each otiier as peas;
real individuaiity fades, wvhile indivi-

idual aclgressiveness becomes universai.
There is more general comfort than
under aristocratic conditions, and foi-
the absence of great mon thore is a
compensation in the shape of widely

Idiffused imaterial bappiness. But
though forests of steeples point to
bieaveni, and no sua rises witbout glit-
teringr on ten thousand crosses, the
tendency in sncb a society is to make
a god of Mamumon.jThe hope for popular instituitions is,
in the intelligence of tlue people; their
danger'that the people, even though

Iintellicrent, allow themselves, when not
in the'face of a menacing crisis or not,
stirred by some great excitement, to
act on low motives. The proposition
that any people is too intelligent to be
robbed of freedom is one which must,
lie qualified in every case. It is noV
rational to believe that men can con-
stantly go near the brink of the catar-

jact, yet always escape going over tlue
falîs. On the eve of the late election
the danger was great, and an effort,
almost superbuman was made to fling
off the systemi whichi had the Republic
by the tbroat. But the powers of
darkness, as represented by Conkiing,
Cameron and Logan, and ftwr nia-
chines, were strong, and they bent ail
their resources to secure the prize for
Grant. The IRepublican party in
New York, Penisylvania and Mhinoisfwished to, give what the French would
call the imperati-ve mandate to the
delegyates to the nominating conven-
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tion. The (lelegrates are chosen by
Congressional districts, but at the
State Conventions resolutions were
passed pledging the States to vote
cachi one as"f 'unit for Grant. This
wvas a good instance of how far the
tyraniny of organization wvill aspire
to, go, and shows how coînpleteiy
af tel a tiiine it th rows aside ail respect
f'or constitutional procedure, and hNvit,
ail enieny it is of deliberation-its
constant aimi beimng to niake delibera-
tive assQîinblies elaboraýte fratids. The
first question raised in the convention
was wliet ber tie deleg.ttes fromn iRe-
publican States should lie bound by
the cesolutions of the State Conveni-
tions, or whether the district rule
shiould prevail and the delegates vote
as they thouglit best. IRobertson, of
New York, wvas the leader of the
party wbich broke away from the
dariiig usiirlation of dictatoriat power
by the miachines. The man he and
his friends tried for 'vas Blaine, Gar-
feld hinmself being for Sherman, of
Ohio. he opposition to Grant wvas
shared betwveen. Maille, Sherman, and
Edmunds. Garfield, froni the irst,
1divided the hionours ' with Coiikliing,

thiat is to say, lie wvas received wi.*th

denonstrations of respect as enthlu-
siastie as those whicà gYreeted the

gre<t ~îren'.îer i-is" speech i,
favour of Shermnan made a profound
impression on the Convention, and
;%vhen vote after vote wvas taken and
no progress made, and the followers of
no one of thie iRepublican opponents of
Granit would give way to those of the
other, and three hundred standing
eachi tinie solid by Grant, a cry rose
as it were, sl)ontaneously, ' would it
wvere Gitrtield !' and the flags of the
varions States moved up amid loud
clîeers roundl what then becanae the
banner from Ohio.

The Constitution i.: framed on the
principle, that the people miay be
trusted to do wvhat is really best for
themnselves-that is, what'is best for

the atin a lage. B ut this principle,
as we have seen, takes for granted a

great deal for wvhichi unfortunately
tiiere is no foundation in fact. The
individ nals wvho comnpose a people nay
lie trusted to do wliat seenis to eacli
one the best for, hiniself. Many gemmer-
ations wilt hiavo passed away before
ircei rise to the lieigit-if thecy ever
wil-of looking at, Nvhat is best for
theniselves, nd i vidtual ly, iii a inner
whiich would. make3 that glance coinci-
dent with wvhat, is best for the nation.
True instant the fear of oppression is
over, egotisin is allowved fuit play, and
when a mnan cannot glet an important

poiinfor himself, lie wvants it for
In s cousin; and wlhen bie cannot get it
for bis cousin, lie wvants it for his fel-
lowv-towvnsnian; whien bis f ellow-towns-
men are -ont of the question, lie wants
it for soine one in his section of the
province. The Constitution decrees
that the Fresident and Vice-President
shal lie elected at the same timne and
by the saine body, and that shiotld the
President for any cause lie no longer
abile to diseharge the duties of Presi-
dent, these shaill devolve on the Vice-
President. In, therefore, electing a
Vice-President, a possible President is
chosen. But this contingency being re-
miote, is nieyer allowved any influence
aud tbe candidate for President once
tixed on, the candidate for Vice-Presi-
dent is chosen witb the viev cf throwingb
asopto sectionaljealousy. According y,
Garfield being fromn the wvest, Arthur
was chosen froni the east, and aiso bie-
cause lie wvas a follower of Conkling.
Thie necessity of propitiating Conkling,
the price paid, furnishies a mensure of
bis powver. Thie Stal %varts were beaten,
but thiey iniglit fairly hiope to have
considerable influence ; and Conkling
evidently exp)ected to lie allowved to
rule in New York.

How did Garfield act 'iHe was
daring but not consistent. He ap-
pears as the champion of Civil Service
Pcform, but thie act which probablyled
to bis death, wvas one whiiehi carried

Iout to its utmnost length the Democra-
tic doctrine, that lie lad himself de-
nounced: 'to the victors belong, the
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spoils.' The man lie reniuvcd f rom the
collectorship at the port of New York
was a Republi,;ýu and a reformer.
Hie did iiot belong to either the sec-
tion whichi opposed or supported Gar-
field, whio was not therefore displacing,
the meiner of an opposing party or
faction. I-le was iii favour of Civil
Service Reform, but lie displaced a
manî in ail points fit for the piosition
and }laced there a sulpporter of Ibis
own. Coinkliiig is no friend to Civil
Service IReformi. M-liat then ;vas Gar-
tiel(i's otience ? He macle an appoint-
mient ini New~ Yorkc State without con-
sulting thie Duke of 'Ncwv York-as
C oulkling is sonietimies called - thie
persoîl aîppointed, uioreovei', as the
leadler of those who broke away fromn
the unit sehienie lJeing l)ersoIially of-
fensive to the bold iachinator.

\bat occuri'ed, instead of alod~
a text l'or a sermon itgainst paî'ty, il-
lustrated iii reality the confusion fol-
lowing on a disregard of the duties
wvhichi arise froin party relations. lii
fact, (4,arfield, Conkling and Gui-
teau wvere ail bad party mien. I lad
the unhappyýI) assassin been a good
l>arty man lie woul hiave crushied
(Iowi bis personal l)redilections and
acquiesced in the decision of the RUe-
publican Party. Bis aet wvas the
extrenue expression of faction, al] the
conitions of wvhicli were fulfilled by
Granît and bis junto; faction being
distin guis1ied froin party by this-
thiat one pursue its ends on l)ersonal,
the otie.r on p)ublic grounds ; the aiti
of the former is individual aggran-
dizement, of the latter the welfare of
the country.

Unfortunately, the President of the
Ujnited States remains the leader of a
party. If lie is flot the leader before
election lie is at once elevated into
that. position. The relation between
leader and follower implies reciprocal
duties. Conkling belongs to that
daîîgerous type of politician who gains
power, not by learning or wisdom, flot
by statesmanship or greatness in ainy
walk, but solely by reason of cunning

5

and a capacity for organization. ile is a
manager, a boss, a runnèr ot' the ma-
chine-that is ail. Ris dlaims to great-
ness rest largely on bis control of party
orgatiization. Now party organizatioa
is a good thing. But good things may
be abused, and party organization when
Dgrasped by bad mon of narrowv ideas
ai-d ungenerous3 aspirations becomes a
silent, stealthy garotter of op)inion, a
means whiereby designing k naves may
slay freedora under ,thie dome of bier
chosen sanctuary. Conkl-iing, proved
biimself a bad, unpatriotic inan. Nor'
biad lie, according to sone, gyreat pro-
vocation, for it is contended thiat the
collectorship) at thme P-ort of' NewYork,
at wvhich rnost of the customs dutics
foi' the entire countr'y are collected, is
a national office, the appointnient to
whbichi should flot be confiined by State
lines. But even taking, the strongest
view of its local cbaracteî' that could
be ttkeni,still,tlie true course, fî'omu Our'
p)oint of viewv rf allegiance to party,
wvas to submiit, and wait for î'edress.
fri'on time, and froiin the sense of jus-
tice iii the entire paî'ty, ail whose in-
terests and instincts ar'e opposed
to endorsing snubbing a man of
sterling, services. This is the course
wvhich prudence, wvhichi pi'opei' pride,
whbicli party bionour, wb ici patm'iotism,

alsuggyeste(l. Becauise it is not pos-
sible that the l)rinciples of a pai'ty can
lie carried ont if everybodly wl'o bias,
or whio thinks lie lias, a personal
g.3rievance, begins to kick and hoît,
and a proud man wiIl make iît clear
that lie bias riot .joined a l)aIty for per-
sonal ends. It is, of course, possible
to conceive a case where self respect
and party allegiance clashm. Now thîe
dlaimis of self-respect arc pararnount.
If a man's self-respect ;vil I no longer
permit him to, follow the leader, lis
duty, as self-respect itself wviIl suggest,
is, temporarily or finally, to retire
fromn politics, not to go over to the
other side or to seek to create mutiny
in the camp. If a man gives a leader
support, it ouglit not to be like the
purring of a cat, endowed with no
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longer existence than wvhile hie is
ribhed the righit w-ay; it should be a
consistei t and geneî-otus stipplort,
Nvliich bad treatmnent eveni could flot
iiinpai-, :dl'avs un(leistan(ling that the
bad trevatineiit is niot of a character
the end urance of wvhich is inconsistent
with self respect. This is the onily
digi ied ei stisthe on ly course
whieh) will save a party nian fromn de-
11orillization. Pi-aising your leader
to-day because lie bias done soînetbuîî«b
you admnire, ablising inii to-nîorrowv
bucaiue he lias thougbit fit flot to take
youl inito his confiden(Iïce, this is a pr1o-
cess of raid moral decline. It is fatal
to suecess. A squealer is not only
wveak, buit bis squtealingo proclainms bis

'%vea1zne.s,s, and iii no sphiere ar-e the
woî-ds of M)Iiltion 5 trucQ as in pohitics
-' to le weak is nuiserazl)le.' A poli-

tician who is wvoîtIî anythingY to the
countr v Nvil1 be well content if the
prmncîî>les hie lias adopted ai-e beingb
cari ied out ; if lie is to be wvorth mucli
to bis party, he ougbit to be able to
put a bearixîg-rein on bis indignation,
eveni wl'en bie bias cause to be angrry.
A mu tiious part% nî developes a
habit of requiritng to, be sootlbed by his
leader uintîl lie becomes at once as
-weak. alid as afnoying as a spoiled,
quertilotis cluild. If lie wvas ever reso-
lute hie becoutes irresolute, and ail the
motionis of bis niind have the flabbi-
ness of a broken will ; each morning
heais liim sm ear be will fire the camp,
but îigh nîevitably falis without bis
strikiiug a match. Hie niakes it pal-
pable to the woi-ld that egotism, flot
priiciple, is the guide of' bis actions,
and becomes an object of as mucli
moral iiuteî-est ats a hangyman wbo,
having fallen out with bis employe-s,
proceeds to avenge himself by joining
the Society foi- the Abolition of Capi-
tal Puîîiislmnîient ; on bis lips a jibe at
the slberifi, bis hiands twvitching for a
lob.

Btat thougli tlîis strong yiew of
party allegiance is the tî-ue, view, it is
impossible to acquit Presîdent Garfield
of ail blame. The 1î-incii>les by which

a man wvbo lias attained supi-eme power
should be guided in iîmakitig appoint-
moents ai-e clear. lst. Hie sbould ap-
pioinit the inost efficient meni. --)n d.
WTben the-e ar-e two or more mien
equally efficienit, lie should appoint
that oime who lias given miost hielp to,
iimuiseif ini attaining to supreine power.
No one bias a î-ighit to, aspire to any
position, stili less to the first posi-
tion in a State, uniless he tlîinks bini-
self the man anmon.g the candidates
liklcey to îîrove miost useftil to the
p>eople. it is tbis whichi illakes the

nimachine' business so iniquitous and
ail un(lerband political intrigue, bo-
cause t[îereby foi-ces ai-e put in opera-
tion wvbieb prevent nien being ebosen
on their mièrits. It is assunýed that
the î-eason a good and wise man
wislies to bave lîimself elected for any
tr-ust) is because of bis opinioni- and
rnrinýip-les, and bis views as to the
carî-ying tbein out. In pr-oportion as
bis c;onvictions ai-e stî-ong, iii the
saine proportion lie inust feel the per-
sons wlîo have lielped Iiimîî to power
bave to the nieasure of their capacity
sei-ved the State. iNowi the State is
flot exempt, any more than -an indivi-
dual, f-om. the lawv of gratitude. If
the person supporting you, and seur-
ing your success, is opposed to you
)ei-sonally, but, neveî-tbeless, gi ves you

assistance rather thien see bis paî-ty
- that is a certain body of principles
of government-beaten, lie really de-
ser-ves better of his couzntr-y than if
bis sentiments towards you personally
wei-e fmiendly.

In the latte presidential election it
Nvould bave been a most disastrous
thing had p~ower passed into, the bands
of the Democî-atic l)arty. That party
is not yet fit to have the destinies oi
the country placed in its gî-asp. liac
Mr-. Conkling unpatriotically î-esented
being baffled in fixing on Grant, and
sliowed anything like the bull-m--a
china-shop spirit lie showed after-
waî-ds, lie could have prevented Gar-
field's election. The-efo-e, some con-
sideration was due to bum, and it
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-should have been muade perfectly clear,
that wben the Senator f rom New York
was not consulted, only the interests of
the country, apart froin any shade of
personal feeling, were consid ered.

Now IRobertson undoubtedly did
Garfield great service, and therefore,
on the principle laid down, great ser-
vice to the State. But Cunkling had
also, donc him great service. Let it
be granted that the services of Rob-
ertson outwveighed Conkling 's. The ap-
pointinent on 'vhich the gage of biattle
was throwvn down, wvas the collector-
ship at the Port of New York. The
occupant, Mr. Merritt, -%vas a rnemn-
ber of the Republican party. H1e 'vas
a Civil Service reformer. The public
service lad grown more efficient under
bis band. H1e had been appointed by
President Hayes in spite of the oppo-
sition of Mr. Conkling, whose nominee
Mr. Arthur was. In 187 9, lie bore
ernpbatic testimony to the benefit re-
sulting from admissions to, the ser-
vice by exarnination, and removals
onIy for cause.

NTov, if Garfield was prepared to
ignore the chlirns of Conkling, it is
clear he ouglit to have left Merritt
whei-e lie ;vas. This would have
sbown thc world that lie was acting
solely in the interest of Civil Service
iReforrn, and that if lie 'vas shutting
down on Uonkling's predilections, if
predilections lie lad, lie had pre-
viously shut down on lis own. This
wvould have deprived Conkling of al
moral support arnong the best spirits
in thie Stalwart ranks ; it would have
soothed the worst; and ft wcuhave
challengyed universal admiration. It
is true 'the bliie ribbon of 'the spoils
would not have fallen to, Robertson,
who hiad donc great services. But in
this case a higher interest of the State
was opposed tý- a lower. Merritt beincr
eîce£,- R31publican-the embodi-
ment of civil,,3ervice reform-leavingy
him ini his post w&s the very strongest
step wvhichi coulri le taken in favour
of the ne'v and better departure. The
appointment of Robertson, wbo was

equally hionest, no doubt, only carried
out one good principle-that of re-
warding those wvho have served the
State. Tlie sanie principle, and others
equally valuable, would have been
lionoured by kceping Merritt where
lie was.

11f the Spoils System was to le act-
e(l on, tlien the just and wvise course
'vas to, corne to some undcrstanding
with Conkhing, and it is easy to con-
ceive as possible-though the cogency
of the present reasoning, docs not de-
pend on tliis-such an undcrstanding
as would bave induced Conkling to,
have enrolled hirnself amongst the re-
formers. In î>olitics, as in ail other
fields of action, wve nay be sure, the best
thîi ngo is to mnake comniplete j ustice -no
niainmed or partial divinity-our guide.
A politician, moreover, by his very
fession, is bound to le politie, and
in aiîning at any great change, lie
wvill seek to offend as fewv susceptibili-
ties as possible. How, had Garfield
not fallen by the land of an assassin,
lie wouid have gone forward, it is not
possible to doubt. H1e would proba-
bly, after twvo terms, have lef t the
White House, hiaving brouglit the Civil
Service to a condition by which corrup-
tion was fenced off, and the maximum
of efllciency secured. H1e would have
thirown the wveight of his character and
office on the side of temperance,would
liaze given an example of Republi-
can siniplicity, and in the most em-
phatie way-namely, by bis acts-
miarked bis disapproval of any public
oflicer, above ail the head of the
State, taking bribes under the naine
of presents. [lis whole political con-
duct betrays the refinernent which
scholarship imparts to character, and
the digYnity which i.3 given to a politi-
cian by having opea to huîn more than
one field of adhievement, and sudh a
man would not Yiave surrounded him-
self wvith gamblers and trotting mas-
ters, but withi tbose who prove, by
their deeds, that they tliink the culti-
vation of the mind the nobleat work
in which encray can le consumned;
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the anecdotes whvichi would bave
emerged fromi the presidential circle
would not have biad reference to draw
poker and cigars and blood horses; lis
children would bave been saved by
blis culture and good sense frorn be-
having with indecent social aggressive-
iiess; wbile Mrs. Giirfield's influence
would have been against the reign
of social (jucens, whose idea of good
(fmu is extravagance, and iii wvLose
siglit character counts for notbing :w4I
costly drapery is ail. We can follow
him. into dignilied retirement, which
bis literary attainients and giftb
wNouhld have redeenied froin obscurity;
-%vlic] i, moreover, woul d have saved
1dm frorn hiankering after sucli politi-
cal activity as is incongruous and in-
jurions for ai) ex-President, and would
have enabled huim to rest blis dlaimis to
recognition and reverence and grati-
tuîde on support not wvholly drawNv
fromi the past. H-e hiad the factilty of
,grow'th, and( it is îuorally certain bis
imiid Lad not registerc(l the hàihebt
-%ater-niarkl, of its possible cleveloj)-
ment ; and in order to realize wbat thie
Uniited States may have lost by bis
(!eath, -%ve must think what a different
estiiate the wvorld -%ould ]lave formed
of Beaconsfield, of Thiers) of Palmner-
stonl, of Chaucer, of Glladstone, bad
t'hey (lied at flfty years of âge. lie
Ilnighit, like sonie of these nien, have
(lone his greatest worlzs after bis
shoulders hiad howed to the first touch
of old age, and, like others of themi,
bave raised a standar-d by which poli-
ticians and statesmen could test themi-
selves and be tested by others. In any
case lie wvouId have left, bebind iiin a
reputation wbich a generous ambition
would covet above ail others, that of a
man -%vlo had arrested bis country iii
a downward career, and called froni
iatency into vigorous action moral
forces that paralyzed principles -iche
were striking at ber life, ýnd under
whose blows she had begun to totter
to her fali.

iNo doubt it is easier to picture sucb
a career on paper 11th1an to have made

it a fact. That lie was hardly sufli-
ciently alive to the need in which a
great ruler of men stands of compro.
mise, not with principle-never for
one moment wvith principle-but in
details of administration, is evident;.
and it is equally clear that as sure as
the uvaves whichi beat theinselves wvhite
against the cliffs are composed of the
saie chemical elements as the great
mnass of less angry sea which presses,
froin bebind, the pitifuli assassin, il)
his sense of injustice and resentment,
thoughi iot in bis mode of expî'essing
these, wvas representative of bun-
dreds, amon.gst whonii are remarkable
and powerful mren. Forces the ma--
nitude of .wbich at this bour it is flot
easy to measure wvou1d hiave liad to,
be c01)ed with and crusbed. It is not
penutted to doiibt duit cruslied thev
,would bave been, because but a sniail
portion of the people is interested in
corruption, and corruption can flourishi
only while the people are listless or
sleep iii security, and there wvas abiind-
ant, evidence that the p)eole were not
oiily awake, but active in the cause of
reforin. Stili bel-oie footsteps some-
tiimes falter on the ridge of power, andl
it miay be thiat Garfield's sufferings
andi death, bave done more for biis
country thanl would have been accoili-
plislicd by two ternis of bis mIle. His
traaic endl stimiulated the reflection and
awakened the conscience of the peo-
ple, and woe to thera if tbey do niot
act on the good resolves made in the
liour of national affliction and bereave-
ment. Presi eunt Artbhur evidently
in eans to, do well. Arthur, the follow'er
of Conkling, ( and Arthîur, tbe President
of the United States, are two very dif-
ferent individuais in their liberty and
opp)ortunities. It is the curse of such
political organization as exists in New
York, that a man of spirit cannot give
bDis services to bis country withouit
beingy brougbt in contact with some
unboly machinery. But the President
is free-not fromi a sense of obligation
to, Mr. Conkling-be would be a bad
man were he not grateful to the great
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wire-puller-but free to breakc away
from Conkhling's traditions, perhaps
his trammels, and to place himself at
the head of the upward and better
movement of wliich bis predecessor
wvas the eînbodiment, It wvould be un-

just to the IPresident to say lie played
the part of Saul to the Stephen of po-
litical purity; but, without impro-
priety, lie may be urged to prove him-
self the Paul of the cause, to which at
the time he was certainly no friend,
and for which Garfield fell a proto-
martyr. His Irishi blood and Pro-
testant anitecedents ouglitto have given
him qualities equal to the occasion.
Shouid lie fail, lie will be reinembered
in history as the dark foul of the pure
spirit whose inspiration lie could not
.catch, as a man at whose feet chance
placed the opportunities of a world,
but who proved himself only fit to be
ai minor -%heel in a provincial donkey-
en 1gine. Wliether he fails or succeeds,
the responsibility of the people re-
mains. There is a warning for them,
not merely in Guiteau's guilt, but in
the violence and guilt of presumptious
scoundrels, some of wliom wore the
uniform of the country, who would
have taken the -unliappy murderer out
of the arbitrament of Iaw. In those
eager passions, in that desire to take
justice into private hands, in the
readiness to resort to a pistol in a row,
and to mendacious scandai. in argu-
ment, there is peril. But the power
i8 wvitli the people, and therefore, tlie
remedy, if they liave the moral and
intellectual qualities to apply it. They

nced to be reminded, as do tlicir er-
logists in England, who, we may be
sure, were, a few years ago, among
theirmost irrationaland cynical critics,
that the vast unoccupied country to
the wvest lias hitherto prevented the
IRepublic being subjected to the
strain whicli wiIl corne when it is
thickly peopled ; that history and
revelation would botli suggest a lawv
of ethnie subdivision ; that up to
the present peoples who have showvn
the greatest mastery of the art of
governmeit have been those wvhose
characters wvere forined, not under the
influence of one or two great princi-
ples, but of many. Let monuments
and statues rise to Garfield, but let
bis countrymen beware lest they swell
the category of those who build the
tombs of prophets whose teaching they
ignore or outrage. The true monu-
ment to Garfle)d wilI be the inaugur-
ation of a new era botli as regards
methods and men. On the day of
the solemn services at Washington,
amid dark scarf and drooping banner,
a rainbow appeared. Like that bow
of promise, sentiments, regrets, hopes,
resolves, aspirations, sorrow, during
the weeks immediately succeeding- his
death, spanned the Republic, giving
to it a strange, tender grandeur, and
genuine moral beauty. lIt is to the
spiritual forces thus indicated we must
look to stay and strengthen the con
fidence that corruption will not "be,
allowed to, overwlielm the achie ve-
ments of the past and ahl the hopes
which look for fruition to the future.
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CHIRISTMAS> 1881.

D3Y S. FRANGES HARRISON, OTTAWA,

HOwill sing the Christ?

Will hie wbo rang, his Christmnas climes
0f faith and hope iii Gospel ray,
That pealed along the world's higliway

And woke the world to purer times-
Will lie sing, the Christ?

Or that niew voice whvicbi glaclly gives
One day its song for Ronie-thie iiext,
In soul destroying strife perplext,

For IEngland's faith and future lives-
Shial lie sing the Christ?

Or the sweet eidren in the sehools,
Wbo bynin their carols hand-in-hancl
AHl purely-can they understand

The wisdorn that must make us fools-
Cati they sing the Christ ?

Or yearning priest who to bis kid
Froni carven pulpit, gives the Word,.
Or prayving mother -%vho bas erred,

And bliiindly led lier erring blind-
Have they not sung the Christ?î

And whiere is answer--where relief ?
0, sitting by our Christmias fires,
We hear the beils froni distant spires-,

And biang, our heads in unbelief-
We caiinot sing the Christ!1

The sacred mystery uprose,
It lef t oui' earth its ancient throne,
And withi it peace and prayer have t1own-,

Yet if lie be, at least He knows
That ail would sing the Christ.

2 -2
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REMINISCENCES 0F A CANADJAN PIONEER.

AN~ AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

BY SAMUEL TIIOMPSON, TORONTO.

(V.)

C171APTER XXVIIf.

MORE TORIES 0F REBELLION
TIMES.

EDWARD G. O'BRIEN.

~/Yfirst introductian 'jo tis gen-
.LI.ti eman wvas on tilE ýay after

I landed at Barrie, in 1833. Hie was
then living at bis log cottage at Shanty
Bay, an indentation of the ý,1;.)re near
the mouth of Kenmpenfeldt Bay, at the
south-west angle of Lake Simicoe. I
was struck witli the comparative ele-
gance pervading so primitive an estab-
lishmient. Its owner was evidently a
thoroughi gentleman, bis wifec an ac-
comlishied lady, and their children
well-taught and courteous. The sur-
rounding scenery wvas picturesque and
delightful. Thie broad ex'panse of the
bay opening out to Lake Simcoe-the
gracef ul sweep of the natutral Loluage,
sloping, down fromn bighi banks to
the wvater's edge-are impressed vi-
vidly up)on my memory, even at this
long interval of forty-eight years. It
seemec to mne a perfect gem of civili-
zation, set in the wildest of natural
siurroundings.

I was a commissioner of the Court
of Ilequests at Barr-ie, along wvith
Captaiii O'Brien, in 1834, and in thiat
capacity bad constant opportunities of
meeting and appreciating him. fI-e
had seen service as mnidshipman in the

Royal Navy ; afterwards entercd the
army, and served in the West Indies;
was an expert~ yachtsmani of course;
and lied amplc opportunities o? inidulg-
ing bi rp-ýilection for tbe water, on
the fine bay fronting bis bouse. At
that time it was no uinusual thing in
winter, to see wolves cbasing deer over
the tliick ice of the bay. On one oc-
casion, being laid up with illness, the
captain W-t holding a naitrt'
eourt in is dining room, overlooking
the bay. In front of the bouse was a
wide lawvn, and beyond it a sunken
fence, not visible from the, bouse.
The case under consideration was pro-
bably some riotous quarrel among
tbe inhabitants oî a coloured scttle-
ment near ... band, wbo were con-
stantly at loggerbieads witb eachi otber
or with. their whbite nieighbours. lu
the midst of the proceedings, tbe Cap-
tain happenied to catch siglit o? a noble
stag dashing across tb( ;ce, p- tied hy
several wolveEi. Hie beckoned a rela-
tive wvho assisted on the farmn, and
wvhispered to himi to, get out the dogs.
A few seconds af terwards the Ixaying o?
tbe hounds was heard. The unrulv
suitors caughit the sound, rusbed to the
window and door, then out to the
grounds, l)laintiff, defen dant, consta-
bles and ail, helter skelter, untîl they
reac5ied the sunken fence, deeply
buriel in snow, over wbich t1oj-
tur-bl)ed en masse, amid a chorus of
miigled shouts and objurgations that
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baffles description. Whether the hear-
ing of the case wvas resun>et that day
or not, 1 cannot say, but it seenis
doubtful.

His naval and military experience
naturally sbowcd itself iii Captain
(YBrien's general bearing ; he pos-
sessed the polisbied inianners and higli-
bred courtesy of some oid Sp-anish
hiidaigo, together with a sufficient share
of corresponding hauteur when dlis-
pleased. The first whispers of the i-e-
bellion of 18ý37 brought himn to the
front. Hfe calkcd together bis loyal
iieighiboiurs,, wbo responded s0 prompt-
ly that not a single able-bodied Inari
xvas left in the locality; only women
and children, and t%-.o or three maie
invalids, staying behind. Witbi bis mien
he inarched for Toiron,,o ; but, whien at
Boncl Ilead, i-eceived orders froru the
Lie-utetiant-Governor to rernain there,
and take charge of the district, whieh
hiad been the iîead quarters of dis-af-
fection. When quiet -,vas restoreti, lie
returned to Sba.nty Bay, and resided
there somne time as stipendiary niagis-
ti-ate. On the erection of the Counity
of -Sinmcoe into a nîunicipalit 'v, hie m-e-
noved with bis famnily to 'Tor-onto,

where lie eîîtered into business as a
]and agent ; was instrumental in foi-
in- a corrnpany to constî-uct a i-aili-oatl
to Lake Hurîîon via Sar-nia, of wbichi
he :,ictetl as secî-etam-y ; aftem-waî-ds or-

gaîzdand becanie manager- of the
r-ovincial Itisuî-aniccCompiany wvbich.

position lie occiupieti until 18.î
In the yea- 1840, r.Thos. Dalton,

pi-oprietol- and editoi- of the Tioronito
Pa triot newspaper, dlied;- th e paper Nas
continuied l>y bis widow until 1848,
-%vien Colonel O'Br-ien, tbrough tziy
agency, lbecame proprietor of that jour-
nal, whiclh 1 engaged to manage for
hlim. Tlhe editor wvas bis brote-, Dîn
Lucius O'l3rien, a bighly edincated andi
talentei, buitnot j)op-,la-, wî item-. Co-
lonel O'Brien's mnotive in purchasing
the paper wvas solely pati- ic, and lie
'vas .11xmoulsly desîrous that its co-
lutins slîotld IJe close(l to evei-ything
thiat -,vas ixot stî-ictly--even quixoti-

Icallv-onourable. His sensitiveness
on this score tfially led to a difflýrenice
of opinion between the brothers, which
en(led iii Dr. O'Brien's retirernent.

At that tirne, as matter of course,
the Patriot and the Globe wvere politi-
cally antagonistic. The (Jolonist, then
conducted by Hugh Scobie, repre-
sented the Scottisli Conservatives in
politics, and the Kirk of Scotland in
religious miatte-s. Therefore, it of ten
happpned, that the Patriot and C'olo-
list were allied together against the
Gliobe; w~hile at other tirnes, the Pu,
trioti stood alone in its support of the
Engiish Ciburich, and hiad to meet the
assaults of the other two joui-nas-a
triangular (duel, in fact. A spite-
ftil correspondent, of the Colonist had
raked up) some 01(1 Edinburgb sianders
affecti ng the personal. repuitation of

Mr etrBovn, father of George
B3î-wn,> and joint publisher of the
Globe. These sianders wcre <juoted
editorially in the Pa-iot, witbout niy
knowied.ge until 1 saw thein in 1)rint
on the inorning of publication. I at
once exJ)ressed iny entire disapproval
of their insertion; and Col O'Brien
took the natter so mauch to ?:rt, that,
witlîout letting me kno;v bis tiecision,
lie renioved bis brother from the edi-
torship), and placed it ten>porarilv in
in bands. My irst editorial actw~as,
I)v Col. O'Brieni's tiesire, to disavowv
thle offensive allusions, and to apolo-
gYi-e personally to Mr. Peter Brown
t ie refor. This led to a friendlv feel-
ing betw-een die latter gentleman and
îni-self, which conitinued Q. bs
liiètîme.

As Mr. N. F. 1)avin, iii bis 'Irish-
mari in Canada,' bias well said of the
Colonel, ' He liated whatever Nvas
false and mean.. .. .. If therc wvas
a hlemish ini bis character, i1t waq of
the miost superficial nature, while bis
sterling qualities were sitch, thait no
one ever knew biin "ithout loving
hiîn."*

*Mrr. 1)aviin iý ini errorwhii e savs th:t
(oi. O3in1a:nitretiii tfie L9u
wlbichi was ut-ver the cit.osc.
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On the 25th of May, 1849, the
great fire occurred in Toronto, wbichi
consumed the Patriot office, as wvell
as tbe cathiedral and many other build-
ings. Soon afteî-wards, Col. 0 Brien
sold his interest in the Pairiot to Mrli.
0gle R. (4owan.

Somewhere about the year 1 857,
Col. O'Brien retired from business to
his beloved bomestead at Sbianty Bay,
wvhere ho devoted himself entiî-ely to
the cultivation of his farm, and the
-welfare of bis neighbours. He was al
bis life a zealous member of the Church
of England; in whose service hoe had
aided in the erection of a churcli on
part of bis own land, wbicb he had
dJevoted to that piùrpose. On bis
deathi in 1875, he wvas buried there,
amid the tears of bis family and
friends.

JOHN IV. GAMBLE.

Squir-e (.amble' - the name by
-which this gentleman was familiarly
known throughout the County ofYork
-was; born at the O1 d Fort in Toronto,
in 1799. Bis father, Dr. Johin Gainible,
-%as'stationed there as resident surgeon
to the garrison. The famnily afterwvards
removed to Kingston, M'here the boy
received bis education. It wascbarac-
teristic of bira, that when about to
travel to Y ork, at the age of tif teen,
to enter the store of the late Hon.
\Vm. Allani, lie chose to make the
journey in a canioe, in wbicli be coasted
along by day, and by nigb)t camped
on shore. lIn course of time, lie en-
tered extensively irito the business of
a nîiller and country merchant, iii
whbichlie continued ail bis life Nvith
some intervals.

lIn wanner and appearance, Mfr.
Gaxnble w.is a fine specinien of a coun-
try magistrate of bialf a century agc.
Wbile the rougher sort of farming
men looked up to hinm 'ith verv salu-
tary apprebiension, as a ttern represser
of vice and cvii doing, they and ev erv-
.body else did justice to bis ilinate

kindness of beart, and bis generosity
towa rds the poor and sufferiug. H-e
was, in the best sense of the phrase, a
popular man. His neighbours knew
that in every good wvork, either in
the way of pîersona1 enterprise, in the
promotion of religious and educational
objeets, or in the furtherance of the
general wvelfare, Squire Ganîble wvas
sure to be in the foremost place. His
farm wvas a model to ail others ; bis
fields were better cleared ; bis fences

*botter kept ; bis boniestead wvas just
*perfection, both in point of orderly
management and in an intellectual
sense-at letist, sucb ;vas the opinion
of bis countr-y neigbbours, and they

iwere not very far astray. Add to
these merits, a tail rnanly form, an
eagle eye, and a comimanding mien,
and you have a tretty fair picture
of Squire Gamlble.
* s a member of parliamnent, to wbicb

lie was three tinies elected by consi-
der-able iajorities, Mir. Gamblo -%as
hard-work ing andl independent. He
suI>lorted goo i measures. froni whicb-
ever side of the Bouse they mi 'glit oni-
ginate, and bis vote wvas .ilways safe
for p)rogressive refornîs. lus torvisni
was limited entirely to questions of a,
constitutioîîal chai-acter, particula-ly
suchi as involved loyalty to tbe tbrone
and tbe mpr.And in this, MNr.
(lamble 'vas a fair representative of
bis class. Aîîd bei-e I venture to as-
seit, that moi e narrowness of 1)olitical
views, more rigidity of theohogical.

* ogmna, mor-e absolutisnîl iii a party
seuise, lias been exhibiteci in Canada
bv mien of the Pux-itan school callin1g
tfiemseh-es Refoî-mers,' than by those

*who are styled Tor-ies.
Peî-baps the most implortant set of

Mi-1. Ganible's political life, 'vas the
part ho took in the organization of
the British Arnericakn League ini 1849.
Into that inovement lie tbî-ew all bis
energies, and the ultimate î-ealization
of its views affords the best proof of
the correctness of bis judgnîent and
foresight. About it, bowever, I shall
have more to say in another chapter.
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Mr. Gambie, as I have said, w.is
forem ost in aIl1 ptublie improvenien ts.
To bis exertions are cbiefly due the
opeiiing an(l construction of the
Vatighlan 1 l:îîk road, f ronm neai'Westoni,
by St. Andrewvs, to Woodbridge, Putie
Grove, and Kýleinb)urg; wbich gave an
easy outiettoa large tracet of comitry to
the ni,>itli-wez3t of Toronto, and enabled
the farniers to reach ouir market, to
their and our grreat niutuai advaîttage.

fle xvas a mati who mtade warn
friends and active eneinies, being very
oltts>(ken iii the expression of bis
op)inionts and ( li But even bis
stroitgest Itolitical foes came to inii in
full confidence titat tbey were certain
to gret justice at bis bands. And où-
casionally luis friends found out, that
no ixîducenît nt of personal regard
could uvarp bis judgiîneut in any nmat-
tetr affcctinig the rights of othier umen.
In this way bie muade sonie bitter ad-
versari(s On itis owîi side of polities.

Of the strong sense oflbui-tour whichi
underlaid M r. Geinîble's rather stern
aspect, anuîgstories arc in circui-
latenti. Oile dav, a toll-gate keeper
on the V aghn 1 nîk road 'vas -.-e
costed 1,y aî tramnp, wbo bec ed for
abuns so piteously, t Lat the gate keepvr
cotu passioniated bisý d istress c'ave liii
foodl, and aliowcd bunii to lie (loWtii to
sle(qp in bis inuer roii, and on bis
own bcd. Aftet' some tinie, bappen-
unt t'go itîto the î'ooîn, lie foulid that
the- mn biad dleliairted throiglt the
w.indow, anid biad carried off the tnouev
received thiat day for tofls.

Pille Grove, wbien a lutile Diitchîniani,
naîned Ik-aisci, as bî'o;d as lie iras Ion,-,
rolled into the office In aX state of
p)rofuse pserspiration, to deîniaîd a wvar-
ranît for the arrest of tbe 1I bief, vhsichi
wasratd da 'ntbdsîacd
i pursuilt. lit about a îî hou r, a bg

gy«ra seet -pîoacing, coiîtt»mnîug
tlîree 1)1nI ;nd again the J'ittle Dnttchi-
muant ruisbed iii, shoutiing ont : N I ister
Gain bic, Mister GJamible, wce've catugb t
the getitlemaztii. Il ccc lie is!

Bîgtbe getîitleutai iin, bx- al

iiieants,' was the dry reply ; wiviili was-
doue accot'diingly. Auid in due course,
the ' gentlemnan' Nvas very cerenioni-
ously pýrovided withi the papers noces-
sary for )lis comintînient to gaol.

Arnong iMr. Ganible's putblic acts,
iras the erection of the chuircit at
irniiico, an-d that at Pine Grove;- in

aid of whicbi lie 'vas the chief promo-
ter, giviuig freely bot bis time and.
menuis to their completion. For- years
lie acted as lay-readler at one or otiter-
of those clurcbes, travellin)g soute dis-
tanice iii ail weatbers to do so. His
wliole life, iuideed, was spett iii bene-
titting luis rneiglubours iii Al possible

fie died in) December, 1873, and
'vas buried at Woodbridge.

CIIAPTER XXIX.

A (iIOI1CE OF A (CIUitCII.

IHAVE mentioued that 1 w'as edu-
cated as aSeeuog;t or

ratlier a inember of tbe New Jertîsa-
lent Cliuurcb, as the followers of
Elnmnntuc Sîvedeiuborgý Prefer to be
calted. _As a boy, I iras well read in
bis works, and Nvas prepared to tilt
ivitît ail corners iii bis cauise. But I
grlev lcss cotîfidleut as 1 becamne more
coniversalit ,vith thte world, andl with.
g«emeii literature. At the age of fi£-
teeni, 1 iras nioiniateýd a Sonlday-
schiool teacluer in a sntall Swedviibor-
gmcr ali ini the Waterloo Road,
andti delinedl to aet, býc:tuse the scîtool
wasS estab.lisbied vitli the ol'ject 'of
coniveingii front the religion of' their
pairenîts the cltîldreîi of 1)001 Romnan.
('"atltolie f:tufflies iut that te..hbtr
hood. wliicu 1 tiuonglit ail ilsidlioils,
ai therefore an evil, mtode ofdien-
uatiiw' re hîaîons doctrine. 0f course,
thîs iras a silitcienitly coniceiteil pro-
ceeding on the lpart of so yoiiig a
tbieolo-ý,i.ii. But the saine feelitig
bias grrown up Nvitlt nie in afier life.
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ployed, wbo spend their strength in
inissionary atteiupts to chiange the
creed of other branches of tbe Chlris-
tian Chiurcbi, while tbeir effor'ts at con-
version miglit be inuch. i)tter em-
ployed in bebiaîf of tbe heathen, or,
wbat is the saie tlîing ini effect, the
uitaught multitudes in our riidst who,
know nothing wbatever of tbe teach-
ings of tbe Gospel of Christ.

It -%ili perbaps surprise sonie of my
readers to Ilear, tbat Swedenborg neyer
contemphîted tbe founding of a sect.
He wvas a civil engineer, high1 in rank
at the Swedisbi Court, anîd wvas en-
nobled for tbe marvellotis feat of
transporting, the Swedishi Ileet froin
sea to sea, across the kiingdomi and
over a formidable chain of mioun-
tains. He w-as also wvhat would now
be called an eminent scientist, ranking
-witb Buflion, H-umboldt, Kant, Hers-
chel ani others of the Iir-st meni o? his
day in Europe, and even surpassing
themn ail in the extent and variety of
biis ph iiosoph ical researcbes. 1H is 'A ni-
mal Kiingdoni' and 'Physicad Sciences'
are wvonderful efforts of the buinan
mind, and stilliiiaintain a bigli repu-
tatioîî as scientific works.

At length Swvedenborgýconicived the
idea that lie enjoved superiuatural pri-
vilegýes-that lie hnd coinîniiiingsw~ith
angels an(l archangels--that he wvas
permiitted to eniter the spiritual wvorld,
and to record wbiat hie there saw and
hieard. Nýay, es-en to approacli our
Saviour himiseif, in H is character of the
Trinne (Jod. or sole inîipersonation of
the Divine 'Ériinity. Utnlike MNabioiet
and most other pretenders, to ilnspired
missions, Swedcinborg neyer sougb t
for power, bionour or apl)lluse. I-le
wvas to the day of bis death a quiet
genitlemian of the oid scbooi, unai.ssum-
ing-, courteous, andi a good man ini
every sense of the wordi.

1l remieniber that one o? my first
01jections to tiie writi-ns of Sweden-
borg, wvas on account of bis declaring
tbe Clîurcb of Franice to be the most
spiritual of all the churches on eartb
which dogina inîmensely oflèîîded my

youthful Engiish pride. His first
'readers' were meznbers of varions
churches-clergymien of"the Chiurch
of England.. 1rofessors inunvrie,
literary'students, followers of Wesley,
and generally, devout men and wonien
of ail denomninations. In timie, tbey
began to assemble together for ' read-
ing, meetings'; and s0 at length grew
into a sect- adesignation, by the way,
which they stili stoutly repudiate. 1
remember one clergyman, the Rev.
Johin Clowes, rector of a cbiurch in
Manchester, who al)plied to the BlJiop
of Licbfleld for leave to read and teach
froni the works of Swedenborg, and
was permitted to do so on accoiunt of
their entirely biarmless charac ber.

XVben stili young, 1 noticed with
astonishnmenit, that th e transcendental.
virtues wvbich Swedenborg inculcated,
wvere very fe.,ebly evidenced in tbe lives
of bis foi1owvers ; thiat they were not
by any means free fromi pride, osten-
tation, even peculation ai-d the ordin-
ary trickery of trade-in fact, that
they were no better than their feilow-
Christians generally. When I came
to Toronto, I of course inixed wvitlî ail
sorts of people, and fouiid examles of
thorougb ly consistent Christian i ife
amongst ail the varions denioinaitioiis
-Roman Catholies, Englisli church-
men, ?Vethodists, Presbyterians, Con-
gYregational ists, Baptists, and miany
otbers-which taugbit viîe the lesson,
that it is iot a man's formai creed that
is of im)portance, so miucbi as lus per-
sonai sincerity. as a foilowver of (Jirist's
teacbings and example.

I -was at~ the sane tinie forcibly iii-
pressed with another leaditig idea-
that nowbiere in tbe Scriptures have
we any instance of a divinely regu-
lated governmnent, in wbich. the worsbip
of God did niot occupy a cbief place.
I thougt-I stili thiink---tha;t the
sanie benelicent l)rinciple which inakes
Cbristianitya part of tbe Coninoni Law
of England and oDf ail bier colonies,
including the United States, should
extend to tbe religions instruction of
every soul in the community, grente
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or simple, and more especially to what
are calleit the off-scourings of society.

Looking arouud me, 1 saw that of
all the churches within my purview,
theChurcli of England mostcompletely
mnetimv idea-that shewas the Church
by law established in my miother-
lan(l-that she al1owved the utmost
latitude to individqil opinion-in fine,
that she hield the Bible wvide open to
ail lier children, and did her best to
extend its knowledge to ail mankind.
Rad I been a native of Scotland, upon
the same reasoning I must have. be-
corne a Preshyterian, or a Lutheran in
iHland or Germany, or a Roman
Cathoic in France or Spain. But that
contingency did not thien present it-
self to me.

So 1 entered the Churcli of Eng-0
]and;- was confirnied by Bishop Stra-
chan, at St. James's Cathedral, in the
year 1839, if 1 remember rightly, and
have neyer since for one instant doubt-
cd the soundness of my conclusions.

In explanation of miy having be-
corne, in 1840, printer of the Church
newspaper, 1 must go back to the date
,of Lord Sydenham's residence in To-
ronto. The Loyalist party, as stated
already, became grievously disgusted
-%vith the iron grasp wvbich that noble-
mian fastened upon each and every
person in the remotest degree irnder
g-overrirnent control. Not only the
high officers o? the crown, such as the
iProvincial Tî'easurer and Secretary,
tbe Executive Councillors, the Attor-
ney-Generai and the Sherjiff, but also
the editors of newspapers publishing
the governmient advertisenients, ;n To-
ronto and elsewhere, were dictated to,
as to, what measures they should op-
p)ose, and what support. It was 'My
government,'-' my policy'-not 'the
policy of my administration,' before
wbich they~ were required to bow down
and blindly worship. There were,
hiowever, stili men in Toronto inde-
pendent enough to refuse to stoop
to the dust; and they cnet together,
-and, takirig up the TPoronto IIer-al as
their mou th-piece, suhscribed sufficient

funds for the payment of a competent
editor, in the per-son o? George An-
thony Barber, English Master o? Up-
per Canada Coilege, nowv chiefly re-
menibered as the introducer and fos-
terer of the manly gante o? cricket in
Toronto. He wvas an eloquent and
.poiished writer, and created for the
paper a wvide reputation as a Conserva-
tive journal.

About the sarne time, Messrs. Henry
and William Rowsell, well-kuîown
bookselleî's, undertook the printing
of the Churcht newspaper, 'vhich wvas
transferred fromn Cobourg to Toronto,
under the editorship of Mr. Johin
Kent, -a gianit in his way-and sub-
sequently o? the Rev. A. N. Bethiune,
since, and until lately, Bishop of To-
ro ito.

Being intimate f riends o? my own,
they offered me the charge of their
printing office, wvith the position of a
partner, wvhich I accepted ; and made
over my interest in the Hec-«ld tc Mr.
Bat-ber.

CHAPTER XXX.

TH'JE CLEIIGY RESEIIVES.

-y HAVE lately astonislied sorne o?
J_ niy friends with the information,
that William Lyon tMackenzie ;vas
originally an advocate o? the Clergy
Reserves-that is, of a state endow-
ment for religious purl)oses-a fact
which makes bis fatal pluinge inito
treason the more to be regretted by
ail who coincide with himi on the reli-
gious question.

In Lindsev's ' Memoirs' we rcad
(vol. 1, p. 46):

'A Cai-iist ini religion, proclaiming his
belief in tthe Westminster Confession of
Faith, and a Liberal in politics, yet wvas.\r.
.Mackenzie at that tiine, nîo advocate of the
voluntary principic. On the contrary. lie
iauded the British Governinent for niaking
a ]anded endowment of the Protestant
clergy iii the Provinces, ami was shiocked at
the report that, in 181*2, v'oluntaryisni hiail
robbed thiree millions of people of ail means
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of religious ordinanees. "In no part of the
constitution of the Caniadais," he said, Il is
the wisdotn of the British Legisiature more
apparent than in its setting apart a por-
tion of the country, while yet it rcinained
a wilderness, for the support of religion."

... &Mr. «Mackenzie compared the
setting apart of oiie-sevelith of thie public
lands for religionis purposes to a like dedi-
cation iii the timie of the [icarly] Christians.
But lie objected that the revenues wvere
îioinop)ohzed by oiie clîurdh, to wlîich. only
a fraction of the population belonged. The
envy of the non-recipient dlenominationis
mnade the favoured Churchi of Erîgland un-

'Wpua. ,liere the majority of the pre-
sent generation of Caxiadiaus ý%vill diflèr
fromn hiizu, is that oni the CJ.ergy iEescrves
question, lie did îîot hold ~leVoluhltary
view%. At that tintie, lie wvould have (leloune-
ed secularization as a mu)ostrouis piece of

Hfow mnuch to Le regretted is it, that
insteaci of splitting, up) the Clergy Re-
serves into fragmeints, the friends of
religions education liad not joined
their forces for the purpose of endow-
in- ail Christian deitoiinations withi
the like mneans of usefuness. We are
niow extend*ng aeî-oss the entire con-
tinent w~hat il cannotu hielp) regarding,
as the ainti-Clu .*,-tiaii practice of non-
religions popular education. We are,
I believe, 1)ut siiiootbiing- the road to
crime, in tLe majoritY* of cases. Can-
not soniething Le donc now, wvhile yet
the lands of the vast North-\Vest
ar-e at our disposai ? \Vill no cour-
ilgeous legîisiator raise Lis voice to
advocate the (ledication of a few hun-
(lred thousand acres to unselfish pur-
poses ? H-ave we wiled away the
Indian prairies froin their aboi-iginal
owners, to mnake thein, littie better than
a race-course for specuiating gamb-
lers?

Even if the jeaiortsy of rival politi-
cians-eachi hent upon self-aggrandize-
nient at the expense of more honour-

*Mackenizie afterwards drexv up petitions
w'lich prayed, amoiigst lother things, for the
se-cularization of the Clergy ReFerves, but 1
judge that on that question these petitions
rather represented the opinions of oth er meis
than his own. and wvere speciaily aimed at the
Ulîurchi of England monç-poly.

able aitns-shouid defeat ail efforts in
behaif of religions endowmients throughi
the Dominion Legisiature, cannot the
reiigious associations amongst us be-
stir themseives in time? Cannot the
necessity for actital settiement be
waived in favour of donations by in-
dividuais for Church uses? Cannot
the powerful Pacifie Raiiway Syndi-
cate themselves take up this great
dutv, of setting apart certaiki sections
in. favour of a "Christian minist-y î

The signs of the times ai-e dark-
dark and fearful. In Euirop)e, by the
confession of many eminent public
writerts, heathenismi is overspî-eading
thie ]and. In the United States, a
comm unity of the sexes is shanielessiy
advocated ; and there is no single safe-
guard of public or private o-deî- and

i ]norahity, that is not openly scoffed at
and set at noughit.

Ohi, men !men! 1)1-acluers, and (Io,,-
miatists, nnd hiec-hs of aIl beets !sec
ye not tiat youî- sti-ifes and your
jealousies are making ye as ti-aitors
in th e camp, in the face of the coni-
nion enemy i Sec ye not the mul-
titudes approaching, ar-med with the
feil weapons of secular knowiedge-
cyniicismi, self -esteem, greed, enivy, ani-
bition ill-reguiated, passions uni-
strained.

One symptomi of a no'olet- spir-it bas
shown itself in Engia.±d, in the unde-

Istanding, iately suartested, or arrived
at, that the missions of any one Pr-o-
testant Church in the South Sea Is-
lands shail Le entirely undisturbed
by rivai missiona-ies. This is riglt;
and if righit iii Polynesia, wvhy not in

Grteat Britain ? why not in Canada?
Why cultivate hiaif-a-dozen contentions
creeds iii every newv township or vil-
iage ? Would it not be more amiable,
more humble, more self-denying, moi-e

Iexeinplary-in one word, more like
our Master and Saviour-if each
Christian teacher were required to re-
spect the ministrations of bis next,
neighbour, even though there might
be some faint shade of 'variety in tîteir

itheological opinions - provided always
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that tbose rninstrations wvere accredit-
ed by soine (lIy constituted Brancli
of the (1iristian Churchi.

1 profess tlîat 1 can see no reason
-wyan endownient should not bc

provided ini eveirycountyini the iNorth-
West, to be awvarded to the first cou-
,gregation, no inatter howmany or bow
few, t1iat could secure the services of
a niissionary duly licensed, be hie
iI\Ietlîodist, Presbyterian, iBztptist,Con-

c~reaaîonal sc, le-aye, even
Ans.dIiean or Ronian Catholie. No
sffne M.11 pretencis, 1 think, tbat eter-
nal salvation is limited to any one, or
excluded fr'om any one, of those dif-
ferent Churches. That great essen-
fial, tlîen, being adîniitted, mliat right
hiave 1, or haveè voil, dear l'eadcer, to
demnnd more ? Wh1at righit liave you
or 1 to withhold the Word of God
liroin the orphan or the outc;ist, for no
better reason than suchi as depends
upon the construction of particular
wor1s or texts of Holy Scripture,
aptrt from its general tenor and
teachingî

Agaii I say, it is, muche to be de-
plored that Catnada hiad flot more iRe-
IoZrmei-s, and Conservatives too, as
liberal iniinded as was W. L. '%facken-
7ie, in regard to th)e miainit êihi ce and

prpruse of the Clergv liesverves.
Itwas not the ImperialGovernmient,

it w'a- not Lord Johin R{ussell, or Sir
iRobert Peel, or Lords Durhanm and
Sydenlbini, that were answerable foi,
the dispersion of the Clerg1y Reserves.
Whiat they did was to leave the ques-
tion in the hands of the Canadian
Legisiature. It wvas the old, old,
îtorv of the false niother in the 'Judg-
ment of Solomon,' who l)referred that
the infant should be eut in twain ra-
ther th:in not wrestecl from a rival
chaimiant.

1 would fain hope that the future
may yet se.e a reversal of that disgrace
to oui- ('anadian Statute Book. Not
by restoring the lands to the Church
of England, or the Chiirches of Eng-
land and Scotand-they do not nowv
need then-but by endowing al

Christian Churchies for the religions
teaclîingy of' the poorer classes in the
vast Nortli-W\est.

01-AIPTER XXXI.

A POITICAL SE-IE

F OMthe arrivai of Sir Charles
P ,u in Ja.nuiarv, 18-2, 11p to

the (leparture of Lor(d M2etea1f i.n No-
veier, 184-4, wvas a period chieflv
reniarkable for the struggles of politi-
cal leaders for power, wvithout any
very essential difference of principle
between thieu. Lord Cathcart suc-
ceedeil as5 :\dministrator, but took no
decided stand on any Catnadiani ques-

ition. And] it Nvas not until thec Earl
of Elgin arrived in January, 18471,
that anythitig like violent l)arty spirit
begain agaiin to agitate the Provinces.

In t1iaLt interval, sonie events hp
pened of a iinor chass, whichi shotild
not be forgÏotten. It xvas, I think,

vhmwlere abouit the nionthi of Mazy,
1i843, that there walked into inv office
on Nelson Street, a young iMin Of
twe3nty-tive years, ta1 1, lb'oid.shoul-
dered, some'what lantern-jawed, and
emphatically Scottisli, -%ho introduced
hiniself to me as the travelling agent
of the New York Ijritisi h llronicle,
publislied by bis fiather. This wvas
George Bro wn, afterwards pubi isher
and editor of the Globe newspaper.
He wvas a very pleasant rnannered,
courteous, genîtlernanly you ng fel low,
and imnpressed mie favourably. His
father, hie said, found the political at-
niosphiere of New York entirely hos-
tile to everything British, and that it
was even personally dangerons to give
expression to any B3ritish j)retiilections
wliatever (which 1 knew to ho true).
They bad, therefore, thought of
transferringr their publication to To-
ronto, and intended to continue it as
a thoroughly Conservative journal. I,
of course, welcomed bun as a co-worker
in the saie cause with oui-selves ; little

~1
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,expecting bow bis ideas of' conserv-
atîsin wvcre to develop tleieselves iii
subsîequenit years. The publication of
the Baitier-a reýligiois jouirnal, edîtedl
by MUr. Peter Brown-conmeiîccd on
the l8dh of Augustit fol1owving, and
was suicceeded by the Gliobe, on Afarchi
àth, 18-14.

Abouit the saine turne, there entered
uipon public life, another noted Cana-
dien politician, M r. J1ohn A. Macdonald,
then inember for Kingston, with
-%vlom 1 irst became pcrsonaHly ac-
quainted at the meeting of the British
Anierican Leagute iii 1849, of which I
shiahbhave occasion to speak more fully
in its or(ler ;as it seetus to have es-
caped the notice of Canadian histo-
riaws, aithougli an event of the first
m~agnitude in1 our1 anItils.

CHAPTER XXXil.

TIIE MAPLE LEAF.

T wvas in the year 1841, that the
Rl1ev.1 Dr. Johin McCaul entere(l

iipon bis duties as Vice-President of
King's College, after liaving, been Prin-
cipal of Upper Canada Collegre since
1838. XVith this gentleman are close-
ly connected soîne of the most pleasur-
able imemories of miy owvn life. H1e
'was ac zeallous promoter of public
amuisemient, musical as well as liter-
ary. Some of the best concerts ever
-%itnessed in Toronto were those got
up by humi in honour of the Convoca-
tion of the University of Toronto,
October 23rd, 1845; and at the seve-
rai public concerts of the Philliar.
monic Society, of which he was presi-
dent, in that and following, years. As
a member of the managingr committee,
1 had the honour of conducting, one of
the Society's public concerts, w'hich
happenied, being a mixed concert of
sacred and secular music, to be the
most popular and profitable of the
seris greatly to my delight.

In' 1846, 1847 and 1848, Dr. Mc-

Cauil edited the JIaple Leatf, or Cana-
dimi A4 unual, a handsoinely illustratted
andl bound q1uarto volune, wvhieli lias
not since beexi surpassed, if equtalled, in
coinbined beauity anid literai-y mienit,
by auiy wvork that bas issuied troia tho
(aniadian press5.

Eacu volum ne appeared abou t Ch rist-
ma1s D.ay, and wvas eagerly looked for.
The namnes of the wvriters w'ere not
gyiven at the tinie, but I trust that
thiere cai be no inîpropriety in nain-
ing thein nowv. 1 'vas then a nietuber

i of the printing lirin of iRowvsell &
1ThomplsoIn, and- niyself stl)eniinteflded
1thue 'vorkmnanship.

[ heartily wvisli I could lay the
whole contents of the book before my

redras it is long sînce out of prinit,
anîd is not likely to be r-e-l)iiblislied.
But I iiiust content myscîf withi giving

f few specimiens of the poetx-y, with the
au tho-s' naines appended. Several
admnirable poenus, cop)ie(] froni the
3Iap.le Leat; hiave been reprinted in
one of the series of books ptublishied
by the Council of Public Instruction.

IThlese I omit. The !)lincil)al contri-
1 butors were :-Pr. MeiCaul imiselt;

tbe Hon. Chie? Justice Hagtarty;- tbe
111e ev. R. J. ýMcGeorge, thien o?

StreetsviHe, since of Scofland ; the late
lion. J uistice Wilson, of London ; Miss
Page, oi Cobourg; the 11ev. Dr. Scad-

Iding;> the late 11ev. J. G. D. MNcKen-
zie; the late lion, J. Hillyard Caîuue-
ron; the Rev. Canon Dixon, of Guelphi;
the 11ev. Walter Stennett, of Cobourg;
C. W. Cooper, Esq., now of Chicago
the late T. C. Breckenridge ; the late,

tJdeCooper, of Goderich; and miy-
self -besides a few whose names are
utiknýown to me.

THEj LAY 0F THE EMBLEMS.

Ohi beauty glows in the island-rose,
The fair sweet Engtlish flow'r-

IAnd memiory iveaves i ii lier em bleiu-leaves
Proud l(eends of faine anid power!

The thistle nods forth froni the hUis o?
th otafe nhar

Ver~ ncot reeadar
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And hiearts warni and truce, anc

Anîd pro W'3ss anti faith are tl~

G-,reeii Eriin's deil loves the

As it springs toý the «Marchi sin'
Love- valiour--it ' ever bieni
Brighit type of ouir owin dear

Buit the fatir iorest-laiid where
hiearthis stand(-

Tho' lier anniials bu rouighi aiiý
(J'er lier freshi wild woods aiid 1

Ruais for eînbluîni ' the iinaýpi

'1'hei hutrî-ah for t]ue ,euf-thciiw
Up, firusteis ,huiait afid lia.
.ilg i ha-u fi-ee air ulavocs

1>1cm fi'
Thue pride of i i estla

Ir mwtl î-it tiowolrh oh,)
'l'lie Iiuc-to tie iu ua,

Thle lcap) aîîd daslî of votth ant
Its coîîî'se is C.11ii anîd fi-oce

Tlii' siîiiliglit sleceps upoîî ii ust,- wa
The Nwiiute sal luîîdsit lcî

A thoîîsaîd ilis fx'oiii li i an
SwelI onl its lurdly strcimi.

1ilihc its ivild soiig--îe f
stnd,

lha t fild i ts iiiotîl.ý:: iiî liti
Thie torruirs d.tsl-tlie rapid'

The snîaill wayes iîiiiiici foain
And the frushi -vild wreailis of

flowýrs
ri~at Wer its crvsuil lî.uuîg,

Xlîeii flashuing t]îîot the forust 1
Fironi fis ual,y fouîîîi iL:spiuuu

It floweth oîî-it lrwc-tli oui,
Aye uvideii g iii its track,

The bold greeii his of yoîîth a
To thieiîî it flows nlot ha*i.

Yet soune Nvould give flhc lordly
The fair aid etiltured shore,

Foi' the ywung wau'e's, dasi- thîe
leap),

Of the tounti in the his, onc
-J.

My own connexion, asý a
-with the 'MHaple Leaf' origina

tboninets While printing the firat volume, I had
ventured to send to Dr. McCaul,

icre! tirotigh the post-office, anonymously,

uhaiirockz a COI)Y of my poem entitled 1 Emmne-
litie,> as a contribution to the work.

s smiîc- It did flot appear, and I feit mucli dis-
d iii it, couraged in consequence. Soniem-ontlîs,
Isle , aftriwards, 1 happenied to mention to,

h11 re iiii nîy uiýsuccessful effusion, when lie
o-fec at once said tliat lie lîad preserved it

Ibrief__ for tue secondl voluime. Thîis was the
ier îoîi- irst. ray of enicouragemnent I liad everie hi- received as it poet, Cand it was very
e-luf.' welcounie to nie. fle aiso handed nie

two or three of the lplates intended
i1 de-iuaf' for the second volume, to try wluat f

loi ; couild inakze of tlietii, and most kindly
,ytir eiii- ('ave Ilie cai-te-blanclie to talze up any

mihjcct IL pleased. The consequence

AsN of wich iVas, tiiat I set to wvork with
a( nue>' spirit, anfd stippied four piees
foi' the second and tive for the thiu'd
vohiniie. iTwo of the prose pieces-' A
Cluapter on Chloppliiîg,' and ' A Fiî'st
hiky iii the Buish '-withi two, of the

poeuîis, I hiave already introduced iii
goi, these ' :iRuimnuisccnices'; of the others

Ie 1 wofll have liked, liad space per-
v, iinitted, to hîave given specinins.

caive Af ter this explanation, tlîe reader will
flot be stirprised uit the affection witlh
w'hiieli 1 regard the ' Mpi)e Leaf.' I

rush in' z kow tiîat the genci-ous, encourage-
mienitwliieh Di'.-L\IcCatul invariably e.x,-
tunded to even the hiun-iblest î'isin-

)oiL, talent, iii bis p)osition as bead of our

waywarLl Toronito Ujniv-ersity, lias beeli tlip
nieaws of eiîcourvagiiuî îany a youtlî-
fiul student to exertions, whicli have

bow'rs, uliînateiy placed hinii in the fr-ont
rank ainongf ouir public men. I-ad
1l met withl Dr. 1MeCauil tlîirty yeai-s
enriier, lie ;vould certainly have made

re gone, of me a Iîoet by profession.

sweep,

torrent's

e more.
H. fi.

'writer,
ted thus.

CHIAPTER XXXIII.

ST. GEORGE ' S SOCIETY.

~IY new partiler, Mr. Williami
Rowsell, togethier with Mr.

Geo. A. Barber, are entitled to be-
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called the fouinders of the St. George's
Society of Toronto. M r. Barber was
appointe(l secretary at its first meeting
in 1835, and was very efficient in th.,t
capacity. But it was the enthusiastie
spirit and the galvanic energy of WVil-
liam Rowsell that raised the society
to the bigh position it bias ever since
rnaintaine(l in Toronto. Othier memn-
bers, especially George P. iRidout,
William Wvakefeld, W. B. Phipps,
Jos. ID. lbdout, W. B. Jarvis, 11ev.
H. Scadding, a-ad many more, gave
their heartyý co-operation then and
aftervarcls. In those early days, the
niinistrations of the three national
societies of St. George, St. Andrewv,
and St. Patrick, wvere as angels' visits
to thousands of poor uoinigrants, wio
lan(le(l bere in the rnidst of the hor-
rors of fever and want. Those poor
fellows, Who, likce my companions on
board the Asia, were sent outby sorne
parochial authority, and found them-
selves, withi their wvives and half-a-
dozen youiig children, left without a
shilling to buy thieir first meal, niust
bave been driven. to desperation and
crime but for the help extended to
them by the three societies.

The earliest authorized report of
the Society's proceedings whichi 1 can
find, is that for the year 1843-4, and
1l tbink 1 cannot do better than give
the list of the officers and members
entire

ST. CGEOÈRGE'S SOCIETY 0F TORONTO.
O.fficers for 1844.

PA»TRiO-Ris Excel]ency the Riglit
Hon. Sir CHARLES T. METCALFE, Bart.,
KÇ.G.B., Governor-Genieral of British
North America, &c.

PRESIDENT-Willham Wakefield.
VIÇE-PRESIDENTS-W. B. JarVis,

G. P. Ridout, W. Atkinson.
CHAPLAIN-The I{ev. Henry Scad-

ding, M.A.
PHYSICIAN-Robt. I{ornby, Mv.vI.
TREASURER-flenry RowBell.
MANAGING. COMMITTEE-G. Walton,

T. Clarke, J. D. Ridout, F. Lewis, J.
Moore, J. G. Beard, W. H. Boulton.

6

Sr.CRIETAY-Wý. IRowsell.
STANDARD BEARERS-G. D. Wells,

A. Wasnidge, F. W. Coate, T. Moore.

List of J[lembers, ilfarch, 1844.

E. Hi. Ades, E. S. Alport, Thos.
Aristrong, WV. Atkinson.

Thos. Laines, G. W. Baker, Jr.;
G. A. Barber, F. W. Larron, Rlobert
Barwick, J. G;. Beard, Robt. Beard,
Edlwin Bell, ïMattliew Betley, J. C.
Bettridge, G. Bilton, T. Wv. Bircliali,
«W. 1-1. -Boulton, Josi. Bound, w.
Bright, Jas. Brown: Jno. Br-own,
Thos. Brunskill, E. C. Bull, Jas. Bur-
gess, MHark nresThos. Burgess.

F. C. Caprieol,W. Cayley, Tiios. Chain-
pion, F4. C. Chapmlan, Jas. Christie,
Edw%. Clarke, Juio. Clark, Thlis. Clarkze,
Thos. Clarkson, D. Cleal, F. W. Coate,
Ed'v. Cooper, C. N. B. Cozens.

Jno. Davis, Nath. Davis, G. T.
Denison, Sen., Robt. B. iDenison,
lin. W. Fi. Dra.per.

Jnio. Eastwoocd, Jnio. Elgie, Thos.
lElgrie, Jno. Ellis, Christophier .Elliott,
J. P. Esten, Jas. Eykelboscli.

C. T. Gardner, Jno. Garfield, MV.
Gooderiaii, G. Gurnett.

Chas. Hannath, W.V I-arnett, Josh.
Hill), Ricli. llockridge, Joseph Hlodg-
son, Dr. Rt. Hornby, G. C. Ilorwood,
J. G. IHoward.

AE. Irving, Jr.
lion. R. S. Jameson, W. B. Jarvis,

H. B. Jessopp.
Alfred Laing , Jno. Lee, F. Lewis,

Henry Lutwych, C. Lynes, S. Gx.
Lynn.

Hon. J. S. Macaulay, Rich. Ma-
cheli, J. F. M addock, Jno. Mlead, And.
Mlercer, Jas. Mirfleld, Sain. Mitchell,
Jno. Moore, Thos. Moore, Jas. Moore,
Jas. Morris, W. Morrison, J. G.
Mouintain,l W. Mudford.

J. R. Nash.
Thos. Pearson, Jno. E. Peil, W. B.

Phipps, Sam. Phillips, Hiram Piper,
Jno. Popplewell, Jno. P>owell.

M. %Raines, J. D'. Riou, . F.
Ridout, Sam. G. Ridott Edw. lRob-
son, H. Rowsell, W. IRowisell, F. iRud-
yerd.
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Chas. Sabine, J. H. Savi -gny, il ghl
Savigny, GUeo. ýSawdon, Rev. H. Sc.d
(ling, Jas. Severs, Rich. Seweil, I-on.
Henry Sheri-voodl, Jiuo. Sleigh, 1. A.
Smit,ý IL. WV. Suiith, Tho's. Smnith
(Newgte( Stireet), TIhos. Smuith (N'ai--
ket ~squar'e), J. (Y. Spragge, Jos.

SpagW. Steers, J. Stone.
Jeowiîr<l rlhoînpson, S. 'ibompson,

Ricli rj)jiiing, Etioch Turner.
-Win. Wakefield, Jas. Wallis, Geo.

NValton, W. Walton, Aif. XVasnidge,
Bion. Col. Wells, G. D. Wells, Thos.
Whecler, F. Widder, IL. B. Williamns,
J. Willianis, Win. Wynn.

Thos. Youn:.

1 n'as asked by Mr. W-a. Rowsell to
furnishi an introduction to the newv
Constitution andi La'vs. then recently
adoptt'd, anti wrote the following-,
whvichl gives a fair idea of the spirit
and ohjects of the Society:

'TLe iiniteti suffrages of the wisest
andi greatest of niieni in every uge, have
Placed the love of our cotnntry as the
flrst of social virtfles- 1)rodunflg as it
bas su niany elevated andi disintèresteti
exanifles for the admiration of the
wvorld. Engtlisiinen, above ail others,
1have reasonl to cheeishi this ennoblitn-
feeling, for iin the foremost rank of phil-
antharopy bas their beloved native land
advancedi to thec civilization of mankind,
extending Christianîty, andi liberty, and
pe .ace to reglions wb ere tbose inestimable
blessings mniist otherwise, apparently,
have ben altogzether unknown.

'To those Who have left, their 'homes
for other latids, rnost endearingly does
the iiieînory of Engi(lanid--ever bea'.ui;f u1
ever lhonourable, anti we trust eve2r
xnerry ngat-arnthe hieart v'ith
filal love an(] gratitude. Andi were sho
-1W dear Isandi Mother-to cominand
froin us sorne token of the duty which it
is our pride to render bier, in wiat -man-
ner couli wve iLore str<)ngly evîdence bur
affection than in protectinig, anti cherishi-
ingf, anti aidingç Englishmen, whom miis-
foriune bias cast uipon our compassion,
anti who iiiust suIfer the deepest isery,
unless wv, their brethren-children of
the saine m-ighity andi benievolent parent
-beston' a po)rtion of the mealis with
-which Providecea lias entrusteil us, to

rescue them fromu their distress.
'It %vas for this, object-to console the

afllicted-to coinfort the wanderer-to,
succouir tue wilow ati the orphian-to emi-
couragye the (les pairi ilg-and to relieve
the sick anti dying,-that the St. George's
Society of Toronto ivas establishiet, tlîat
Encfishulien, aid the descendants of
Englishmiien, miight never forget the
sacmed obligations tbey owve to the landi
of their sires-niight nover ]ose thoso
noble mlemnories of the past wvhiehl ilnst
px'ro'e their sitrest safeguard against de-

geeayandi dishionionr--ighrit neyer
ne(rlec.t the deligbtful privilegre of sooth-
ing, thewoes~~ of thieir less fortunate bre-
t1iren fr<un

TiuE OLDe COIJNTRIE.'

The list of Englishmnen thus repro-
duceti, inay wvell raise enotions of love
and regret in us their survivors.
-Most of thein have dieti full of years,
andi viii in the respect of thecir com-
p~atriets of ail nations. There are
stili stirv'ring some thiree-and-twentv
ont of t.ie above one hundreti and
thirty-seven merubers.

rfo satisfy myseif, anti informi my
reatiers, of the amount of charitable
aid to enigranlts distributeti by the
St. George's Society since its first
nmeeting, 1 have, by the courtesy of
the Secretary, Mr. J. E. Poli. ex-
ainreti the Society's books, anti find
that the. average number of persons
,anti famnilies assisteti directly by the
Cornmitteé, has been about~ five hun-
dreti yeavly, or a total of nearly
twventy-three thousanti Engi isbmen
anti their families. The amiount so,
expendeti appears to have been $843
per1 annum, onthe average o i
round numbers $2 0,000, besides $ 12.-
000 in the shape of Christmas supplies
within the last twenty-three years, or
$531 per annum. Altogether these
figures add up to 8S32,000 anti up-
wartis. Iu addition to ail this, the
Society bas paiti its current expenses,
ant ihati on hand, on the lst of Janu-
ai-Yi 1881, no Iess than $7,328.65 in
the shape of investments, chiefly froni
nmoney contributeti by life mneinbers, of
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,whom it has 20 7; also 16 honorary life
members and 335 ordinary members.
Last vear the expenditure for wveekly
relief was .31,111.74, and the Christ-
mas distribution expenditure $760. 10,
înaking ,818 in ail.

CRAPTER XXXIV.

THE BITIS11IAMEItICAN LEAGUE.

TmFI E year 1849 w&s nmarked by
Im any striking occurrences. The

passa ge of the iRebellion Losses Bill;
the btirning of the Parliament build-
ings in Miontreal; the consequent re-
rnoval of the seat of Government to
Toronto , the annexation movement
in î1'otreal ; and the assembling, of
the 1B'ritish-Amierican Leagyue, in King-
ston, ail occurred during this year.
As the most important iii its charac-
ter andi resuits, 1 give precedence to
the latter event, not only because I
took part in it myself, but also be-
cause it seems to have escaped the
attention of Canadian historians of
ýour day.

The union of ail the Britishi Amer-
ican colonies nowv forming the Do-
minion of Canada was discussed at
-Quebec as long ago as the year 1815;
and ab various times afterwards it
came to the surface amnid the politics
of the day. The Tories of 1837 were
generally favourable to union, while
many Ref'oriners ob jected to it. Lord
Durhain's report recoin rnsnded a gyene-
'val union of the tiv-d Provinces, as a
desirable sequel to the proposed union
of (jpper and Lower CJanada.

But it was not until the passage of
the Rlebellion Losses Bill, on A1>ril
25th, 1819, that the question of a
larger confederation began to assume
importance. The British population
of Niontreal, exasperated at the action
of the Parliamnent iu recogynising dlaims
for compensation on the part of the
Frenchi Canadian rebels of 1837-
that is, on the part of those wlio had

siain loyalists and ruined their fami-
lies-were ready to ad1opt any means
-reasonable or unreasonable-of es-
caping from the hated domination of
an alien majority. The Rebellion
Losses Bill was feit by them, to imply
a surrender of ail those rights which
they and theirs had fouglit hard to
maintain. Hence the burning, of the
Parliament buildings by an infuriated
populace. Hence the demand in Mon-
treail for annexation to, the United
States. Hence the attack upon Lord
Elgin's carrnage in the saine city, and
the less senious demonstration in To-
ronto. But xviser men and c9)oler
politicians saw in the union of ail the
British-American Provinces a more
constitutional, as well as a miore pacific,
remiedy.

The first public meetings of the Brit-
ish American League wvere held in
Montreai, wvhere the movement early
as:iuîed a formai organization; but
auxiliary branches rapidly sprang up
in ahnost every city, towu and village
throughotit «Upper Canada, and the
Eastern Townships of Lower Canada.
In Toronto, meetings wvere held at
Sînith's Hotel, at the coiner of Col-
borne Street andWest Market Square,
and were attended by large numbers,
chiefly of tlue Tory party, but includ-
ing several known IReformers. In fact,
f rom first to, last, the sympathies of tbe
IReformers were with the League ; and
hence there was no serious attempt
at a counter-demonstration, notwith-
standing that the Government and the
Globe ne wspaper-at, the time-did
their best to ridicule and conternn the
proposed union.

The principal speakers at the To.
ronto meetings were P. M. Vankough-
net, John W. Gamble, Ogle R. Gowan,
David B. Read, E. G. O'Brien, John
Duggan and others. They were warmly
supported.

Af ter some correspondence between
Toronto and Moutreal, àt was arranged
that a general meeting of the Leagne,
to consist of delegates from ail the
town and country branches, formally
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accredited, should be held at Kingston,
in the iiew~ Town flall, wvhicli had been

1Aaced at tlîeir disposai by the city
authoritieý,. Ilere, in a lofty, well-
ligrhted, and coiiîtuodiouisly-seated baHl,
the Britislî Amierican League assenu-
l,ied on the 25tli day of July, 1849.
Thie nunmber of delegates preseîlt wvas
Unle huiidred and forty, eachi represent-
ing somie liundreds of stout yeomien,
loyal to the death, and in inîtelligence
equal to any conistituency lu the Ein-
pire or the wvorld. The nuniber of
people so represcîiited, 'vitlh tlieir- faili-
lies, could not have been less than haif
;1 million.

T1'1e first day was sp)ent, iii discussion
<wvith closed dioors) of the uianner iii
which the proceedings should be con-
ductedl, andi iin tic appointaiient of a
coiniiittee to prep~are resoluitioiis foi-
.-Ulbîîlîîsîon on the mlorro'v. Onl the

2 GtI, ccudiigythe public business
coinineliced.

T1lie 1)roceedings were conducted in
accordaîiwe w'îth p;ariliamnl)eiary prac-
tice. The tbirn eî ie -on. George("
31offitt., of àlontreal, sat on a î'aised
îuiatforîni at the east end of thîc hall;
at a table iin front of Ilîiiu were placed
the two secretaries, 'W. C-. Mýack,1 of
M-ýontreal, an(i Wiii. Blrooke, of Sbip-
ton, C. E. On either side were seated
the delegates, and outside a rail, run-
iiing transversely across tbe roomi,
benches were provided for spectators,
of whoiu a large number attend ed. A
table for reporters stood on thîe south
side, near the secretaries' table. I niay
add, tliat 1 wvas present both as dole-
g-ate and reporter.

The business of the day was coin-
mienced witli prayer, by a cilrgyman
of Kingstoni.

3Mr. Jointî W. Gamble, of Vaughati,
t>hen, as cliairinan of the colnnîiittee
noiiîiated the prviu day, intro-
dliced a series of resolutions, tlîe first
of whlui Nvas adopted unanimnously as
follows :

' That it is essential to the pros-
perity of the country that the tariff
should be so proportioned and levied,

as to give j ust and adequate protection
to the manufacturing, and industrial
classes of the country, and to secure
to the agriculturai population a borne
market with fair and remunerative
prices for ail descriptions of farn
produce.'

Resolutions in favour of ecolorny
in puli expenditure, of equal ,Ijustice

taiclasses of the p)eople, and con-
deinnatory of tlhe Governînenit in con-
nexion wvîtl the Rebellion Losses
Bill, were proposed iii tuiri, and unani-
mlouisly adlopted, afLei- discussions ex-
tendilig over two or three days. The
priincilpal speOakers iii supp)ort of the
resolutions wvert' J. W. Gamîbie, 0O'gle
IR. (4owan, 1'. MLý. Vankoughinet, Thos.
Wilson, of Quebc, Geo. Crawford(, A.
A. Burnlîauîi - Ailimaîi, Julhn 1)ug-
gýau Col. Frazer, (7eo. Beliijain, anîd
John A. M-ýacdonald](.

A t lengtlî, the maîin object o)f tlie
assenibl.tîge was reaclîed, itnd enibodied
in the formi of a motioni iîîtroduced byj MIr. Breckenridge, of Cobolrg,

TIIAT DELEGATES BiE AI>iOINTED To
CONSULT WVIT1I SEMIAit DELEGATES
FROM JNovA Sco-nuA AND) NEW BR!UNS-
WI*cK, CONCERNING M1E PIIAC'IcABI L-
[TV 0F A UNION OF ALL TIIE PltO-
VI NCES.

This resolution 'vas adopted unani-

miously after a full discussion. Other
resolutions giving effeet tiiereto were
passed, and the mieetingr adjourned.

On tlîe lst Novemlber followingy
the League re-assernbled in the City
Hall, Toronto, to receive the report
of the delegates to the Maritime Pro-
vinces, wvlich 'vas altogetiier favour-
able. It 'vas thien decided, that the
prorier course would be to brin- the
subjeet, before the several legisi aturesIthrough the îîeople's representatives
and so tlîe iatter rested for the timtne.

In consequence of the removal of
the seat of Go"-ernmiient to Toronto, 1l
was ap1 )olnted secretary of the Lea<nîe,
witlî Mr. 0. «W. Cooper as assistant

sertr.Meetings of the Executive
conxrnittee took place froîn time to,
tiîne. At one of these, Mr. J. W.
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<)amble submitted an address which
he proposed to adopt, pledging the
League to join its forces with the ex-
treine radical party represented by
AMr. Peter Perry and other iReform-
ers, -who were dissatisfied with the ac-
tionof the Bal dwin-Lafontaine-Hincks
administration, and the course of the
Globe newspaper in sustaining the
same. This proposition I feit it my
(1uty to oppose, as being unwarranted
by the committee's powers ; it was
negatived by a majority of two, and
neyer afterwards revived.

CHAPTER XXXV.

RESULTS 0F THE B. A. LEAGLE.

¶? IIEavery brief summary which I
hve been abie to give in the

preceding chapter, may suiiice to show,
as I bave desired to do, that no lack
of progressiveness, no Jack of patriot-
isnx, no Iack of energy on great public
occasions, is justiy chargeable against
Canadian Tories. I coild produce page
after page of extracts, in proof that
the objects of the League were jeered
at and condemned bythe Reform press,
led by the Globe niewspaper. But in
that instance, MAr. George Brown was
deserkd by his own party. 1 have
spoken -vith numbers of IReformers
-,vio entireiy symp1 athized -with us:-
and it was not long before we had
our revenge, which wvas in the year

1864, Nvlien the Hon. George Brom-n
and the Hon. John A. Mlacdonald
clasped hands together, for the pur-
pose of forming an administration
expressly pledged to effect the union
of the live Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, Nev
Brunswick, and Prince Edward Is-
land.

In the importance of the oibject. the
intelligence of the actors, and, above
ail, in the determined earnestness of
every man concerned, the meetings
of the British American iLeiig-ue may
well dlaim to rank with those famous
gatherings of the people, which have
nxarked great eras in the world's pro-
gressboth in ancient and modern timnes.
ln spite of every effort to dwarf its
importance, and even to ignore its
existenoe, the BritishAmerican League
fulfilled its mission.

By the action of the League, was
Canada lifted into a front rank a-
mongyst progressive peoples.

By the action of the League, the day
was hastened, w'hen our rivers, our
lakes, ont canais, our railroads, shall
constitute the great highway fromn
Europe to Eastern Asia and Austral-
asia.

By the action of th)e League, a for-
ward step wvas taken owards that
great future of the British race, whvlich
is destined to incinde in its heavezi-
directed mission, the 'whole word-
east, west, north and south

MIE END.

IS IT A DREAM

ANý U'NFINIsII:ED PE,1WYTu LATE SA'MUEL J. WAVtTSOi*.

1E OPEI like the arch of a rainboiv springs
J -. Twixt Caivary and the present time;

Though the dust of two thousand years,
The mists of hlood, the rain of tears,
Rise up like a veil 'twixt our siglit and the cross,
It stiil is there.
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Hermon lifts up his altar-crest
Where the lighitnings bumn and the cloud-incense rest;
And the sage of Egypt, dreaming alone,
By the mystie Nile, or the figured stone,
Sent back his thoughits to the times that Iiid
The builders and guests of the pyramnid.
In vain lie questioned the old brovii rol,
Mute as the tomb was the yelloiv scroll.
Faded ail knowledgre, barren and bare
As the Cheops' pyrarniid, when the glare
0f the summer solstice burtis the sands,
And the parchied priest vainly with lifted hiands
Prays to the Nile steali.ng- past.

The Cmsars have clotted with biood and burned withi fiame
The place where Freedoni found only a narne;
Truth, like a vestal, lier lanip now dead
From the sigls of the grovelling nation liad fied,
And the scourged. slave toiled in the eartlh's cavemns
To the whlip and the fetters' clan"
Or ivas tossed for the brutal iRoman's sport
To the tiger's fan-.

lien the virg-,,ii wvas sold in the rmarket,
And the matroîî ias niade the prey
0f the cruel Roman soldier
After somne disastrous day.
TI'en the moments sent up to Heaven
Humanity's hopeless moan,
And the waiI 1 How long, 0 Lord,
l3nrst o'er the great white Thronie.

Clhrist taughlt that the purpie wvas nothing,

Thiat the h-ings were as dross,.'ý

[* To tIue readers of Tuw C.AN.Aî'IAN
MONTHILV the above fragmient of what
no doubt ivas iiuteiided, accordiing to the
a:Ütlîor's wq-iit. as a Christmas hyinii for
the pages (À this mnagazine, wvill corne
home with sadt signiticance, as it lias
corne to the jîresent writer, and to those
%vho have scen the nainiscript copy of
the autlhor's titifinishied lines, and kîîow
how niuch li ]i lose in hirn frorm whose
hand the pen lias just failen. Tiiougli
the lute strings are broken on earth, the
sou] that once vibrated throtug]î them lias
found voice in the hithier land, to ?ing
that Christmas song it faltered over iii

this world ; and what is iincompiete here
wvill have foniid its conipletion yonder.
Happy singer ' the dreais oî earth are
now for thee the re-alities of Heaven !

Iii ÀNm. W'"atstnn's deatlî, this magazine
loses an ardent frienid ;Lnd a vahîied con-
tributor. He was anti enthuisiastic littera-
tcî'r, fond of the Mxises, yet given to
seriotis historical re.',u;trclî, and -was ever
a hiearty syinpathizer wvith ail enterprises
of a national character, in either jour-
naiim or literature. In early days, as
a memnber of the press, and one of the
best of short-band reporters, lie saw
znuch in the old Province of Canada
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I.egislatures of the coîutry's constitui-
tional. developnien ýt, andi stubsequeîîtly
became its historiain. If we are flot
niistaken, he was the principl)a reporter
of the Confederation t>cbaxes ; and hoe
wvas wvelt read in constitur jouai questions
and the political history of the country.
As Librarian of the Ontario Parlianient
this acquircd knowl.vdge wvas of inuch
service to the Menubers of the fltouse
and others who liad occasion to consul.
Iiii on points ot history. To niany of
those bis large stores of information , and
ready offer of assistance in a difficulty,
will be gratefally rexnembered ; while
his genial, unassunniing nianners, thongli
of late years inuchel aflècted by infirîniity,
will be largely testified to. fie had an
Irishmnan's warni heart, whicli ever went
freely out to those %vho iînderstood hlirni
and hoe nover forgot a kindness. An old
letter to the present writer lies before
us as %ve penl these lines. It is as fol-
lows :'I returil you niy best thanks for
the review of i-y littie wvork (IlThe
Legend of the Roses ;"and " liavlin,
a Draia,") which, appears iii THE
MO1NTHLY, for January, 1876 (see a1so
page 147 of the following nuinber). Il do
not know if 1 deserve as muchi as you
have been good enough to say about mie:
but this inîucll I do kilow, that 1 shiah
nover forget it. 1 hope that if ever I

publisli another Draina I may have the
sanie tgenerous and app>reciatiN e critic to
whoni to suibinit it.' our last talk re-
called the alove letter, for the author of
it spoke of sliortly sulnnitting for review
in i ina MONTHLY the continuation, tothe,
period, of (Jonfederation, of bis inanual
on the ' Constitutional Historýy of Can-
ada.' \e trust that, this important
work, on wliich we knioi that tMr.
WVatson spunt mnucli and intelligent
labour, will, speedily find its wvay rnto
print, in the service of Canadimn litera-
ture, andi for the benelit o'f the widow
and the children who mourii bis loss. --
E D. C. IM.]

Itit 5%14111riuim.
SA'MUEL JAIMES WATSOX.

XVe kzeep the feast, but miss the wonited
strain

0f that inute voice so tuned to Christmas
cheer,

0f liim, our friend, as large of hceart as braîn,
WhVlo leaves ul. lonclier for the vanished

year.

Courteous and kind and culturcd, who can tell
I-is loss to our too scanty author band?

« A rc et Vals.' f' brother, so Farewell!
1>snot ungreeted, to the Silent Land!

-CHARLES PELHA3I MULVANY.

SONNET.

BY GOWAN LEA, MO10NTREAL.

jN starry beauty falleth the sniowvýake,
As if it caugit Iroi lieaven's brighlt host the foirn,

And, hielplessly, upon tîme winter storm
Is earthward swept- a brief abode to mnake.
O soul of hieaven-born beaitty ! out of space

And timne, thou, too, dost drift tiito the earthi
.while to dwell ; anti, fading, leaves no trace

LTnknowing, augh t or of thy eiid or birthi.
Tiiy fî'iends forsaingý-thio' a chosen band

Alone departing,-ziid perchiance for aye;
Ali, ruthless fate! Wlmar, is tliy steril coinand-

That hieiiceforth eachi pursue a separate way '
Or do thie pathis divide but to unite ?
E'en as the darkness alternates with light.
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DIDEROT AN\D MATERIA1LISM.

BY C. IV. PARKIN, MONXTREAL.

rI MIAT corner of our earth must beiindeed obscure, whiere, in these
days, a mian cari manage to be in the
world and rot of it. He aiay have
passed the outskirts o? civilization and
have Ieft far behind bim the last. snake-
fence, be may have raised lifi shanty
by sonie solitary stream, so lonely that
the splash of a rising; trout almost
awakes echoes in tbe forest-brush
aroumd huan, and yet if you sbould find
bimn ip bis crusoe-like isolation, the
chances are that, you will also find
-sithin easy reach of bis hand bial? a
score of newvspapers, ;vith their 'l ate-st
telegrams,' not so very iiary days old,
and with thieir scattered spoonfuls of
the creami of the latest works, wvithi
bere an extract from the hast lioptlar
novel, there a init of soîne liew and
startling, discovery, and there again the
latest - to date-modemn iii terpreta-
tion of soine tbougblt of the mor-ai (or
immnoral) p)hilosophler. W bat village so
icuiote as to en*oy im ity froin the
book agent? Where do not the lucu-
l>rations o? ' On Corr-esl>oideits' pe-
lietrate ? To w hat hiding place vouild a
genuine liermiit betake iaise] f, wvhere
the busy humn of the outer mworld would
not reacb imi, an(l where bis fondest
hiopes ind highest aspirations mighît lie
free froin tie assatit ot' imodemn philo-
sopby or of nmodern developinents o?
ancient doctrine?

If theme be no sucb accessible spot,
nîuclh less cari those wvbo bave to, live
the every day if e, and especially those,
wvhose.vmy business lieswvith books and
with ail connected with books, avoid
facing those important (j testions whichi
are niow so constantly presented-
questions dealing with the niysteries o?

life, death and futurity, in regard to
wvhichi they inay any day be asked to
give an opinion, to explain, accept or
refute them. And so wve imaRgine it,
mniglit be well if tliere wvere mnore inter-
communication of ideas upon sucb sub-
jeets, for amid muchi chaiffthere nmight
be no lack of precious grain, and par-
ticularly if an intellectual economy
were practised, and 'bhappy thonglits'
were flot allowed to slide away into,
the limibo of the forgotten. Most mien
have mîoments of vivid inspiration
-,,,len geins of tbiotight and great ideas
flash out a traxîsitory radiance too often
oniy to vanishi in a nieteoric flighlt.
Great thoughits of little mien perish,
%vi1le even the littie tboughits of great
mnen are preserved. W\hy slîould not a
ccinbin ation of m iinor intel]ligences pr-o-
duce somiething that miay advance the
cauise of truth, andi be of service to
n1;1ia dite higbest senn.e, and so de-
ser-ve sonie littie niche ini thc tenlfl)
of faine ý

Let these considerations be nur apo-
logy for traversing ai3 infrequented
track in the educzitionai field, for it is
one which the educator cannot have
failed to observe, along wvbicli lie too,
sooner or later, miay have to stray.

Those readers wvho, interest tbemi-
selves in the higber 1îeriodical litera-
ture of these (lays of searching inquiry
and daring speculatioti Nvill scai-cely
biave failed to notice the brilliant
critique which appeared in a recerit
nuniber of The XieenhCe,,Iu)y
upon a late edition of the wvorks of the
philosopher Did< rot, who was in the
zenith of bis literary career betwveen.
the years 1760-1 770. The article in
qluestion is in the French language,
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:and cornes from the pen of Paul Janet.,
.a mernber of the Instituite of France.
The style is admirable, the reasoning1
logically acute, and wve gladly welcome
it as affording one of the clearest ex-
positions of the philosophy of the ma-
terialist which bias fallen under our
notice.

The reviewer, so, far as we can jud ge
frorn the evidence that appears in the
lirnited space that may be allotted to
au article, is no0 discipleof that philoso-
phy in any of its aspects, and we there-
fore do not hesitate to place beoe u
readers some of the arguments, or,
perhiaps, we should îatber give thern a
less dignified title, and say, some of
the tboughits wvhich arise from the
perusal of the main points of these
very ancient theories.

T rhat we are the decided opponents
,of any system that may tend, howvever
remotely, to shake the old-establisbied
faithi of our forefathers mve need not
affirm, for in this faith lies, wve be-
lieve, the very highest philosophy;
but yet, let us not be understood as
presumingy to speak lightly of miany
noble intellects wvhose devotion to
science, and patient researchi after the
good and the true bias led themn as yet
only into the twvilighit df a my sticisrn,
from which wve devoutly hiope they
rnay eventually emerge into the broad
light of' that truth fromi whose adveiit
we have nothingi to fear.

The literary importance of these
works of Diderot niay be estiiated
by the amount of interest which. this;
new publication bias awvakened, and
also by the fact, that no less than
twenty octavo volumes wvere compiled
by M. J. Assezat, and publishied by
Garnier Brothers, of Paris, in 1875.

If one may judge of the bulk by
the samples of M. Janet, these wvorks
'will well repay the reader, if not with
an abundant harvest of interest and
information, vet with a plentiful
gleaning of curious ideas, smart re-
torts, explosions of error, flashes of
inspiration, scintillations of wvît, wbile
thrcughout ail appear gylimpses of a

higher nature workir4g to shake itself
frpe from a system. -,vich could only
niake it, of the earth, earthy. Wbat a
pity that with suchi higher nature we
have in Diderot but another instance
o? the impotence of lofty intellect and
high-flown sentiment to, lift a man
above the influence of the vilest pas-
sions 1 Here wvas one 'born to soar
amid the stars, yet descending to, the
Inferno of vices which must for ever
brand bis name witli infarny while the
actual memory of the facts cannot but
ever be an ingredient of the unpalat-
able in the pleasure wbicb the reading
of bis best wvorks miglit bestow.

But the miserably ielancboly tale
of the degradation of such an one is
happily not for us. Hie bias received
bis meed of chastisement frorn a far
]of tier pen. Ail wve propose to our-
selves is to learn froni this Nineteenth
Century Reeview thie first -articles o?
belief ' of the rnaterialist.

Let us hear then wbiat M. Janet
says. '(On(- may assert then that, in
efffict, Diderot wvas one of the precur-
sors of this pbilosophy. Many of the
ideas enlarged and developed wvitb
éclat in oui' time by modern masters
find their gern-i in bis w'ork. . ..

... His 'vas indeed one of the
niost suggestive intellects of bis day.
[Do flot expect in him works (leeply
mne(itated, couiposed witb art, skil-
fully connected in their p~arts. No-
thing with im comes to miaturity;

ilis tlirown down wvitb profusion,
but without order or rule. You flnd
in him, as it were, but fragments,
brilliant but transitory lighits, admir-
able improvisations; but logical se-
quence o? reasoning, connection of
ideas, systernatic link-ingy of proposi-
tions, are unknown to this misty spirit
where ail1 is cease-less effervescence ani
fermentation. Diderot then, in spite
o? many enin ent qualities dlo.,,ly al-
lied to, genilis. bias left no cihef-,'euvre.>

(lias M. Janet ignored 1T\ameau's
Nepbew '?)

Aithougli ricimer in ideas than
Voltaire or Rouisseau, lie can only
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corne after theni arnong, the great
inies of bis tinte, and Stili less is lie

the equal of Mýoiitesqtiieu or Buffoni.
lie is, in a word, a sublime impro visa-
toi'. Stncb is the sentence that lias been
pronounced uipon himi by bis niost
sym)alietic ani eiiligliteîîed jucges,
zind tlîis newv edition of bis works wvii,
wve believe, in rio way mlodit'y this
opinion.'

M. Janet then proceeds very hap-
pily to seize the occasion of titis re-
publicationi to iiîfoî'ni us whiat the
philosophy of Dider'ot sceias to bave
been. D-is philosoplîy, lie says, at
three différent periotIs seeinîs to bave
,,tndergoiie three imnportanît ch ang-es.
First lie is tic opporient of CShrist-
ianity inerely,hle is stili a dcist, andi de-
fends veîy sincercly the principles of
natural religion. L:ater lie imdergoes a
change of opinion; 1 lie hioists the llag of
inaterialism ,but of a materialistil sinigu-
lar, wvîtlî pantheistic tendencies;- anîd
flnally theîe seems to commence a
reaction against thiu foriner belief' (if
-%ve miay eall the feeling by so liigh a
nie>, c'andi, iii at lea.st a tueorai point

of view, lie separates hiinseif very de-
cidedly fron it, and seenis to appr-oacli
the nioralists of the Scottisli scbiool.'
1-Iere, then, we sec three itodifica-
titons, nay, tlîree very decicd and
fandaniental changes, in the opinionîs
cf one wbo bias beeni regardeti as tlc
ex1,ontent of the niaterialisin of the
eigliteenth century. If tiiree chanuges,
why not more, aîîd if more, liow near
tire we to the truth ?

.And whiat tiieni is materialisîn ? Iu
its truc type it is, we are told, 'the
atomnisa) of Deinocritus andi iEl1 uiurîs.'
ilt is the supposition tlîat ail tlie
chaiges of the Universe, ail the plie-
iiornena of the natîîr-al and( of îvbat tre
inay enll the spiritual w'orld, are dLie
tothe coiibination of primordial atois
whose ' essential properties ai-e ex-
tension and solidity.' Suceli is one of
the resuits of the collision of the wvits
of the Academics, Stoics, Cyniies,
Cyrenaics, Epicurcans ; snacl the sp)iuk
struck froui the impact of Stoic flint

1anti Peripatetic steel after one hun-
dued and fifty yeaî's of paîtienît and
impatient effort fr'ont 450 B.C. to 300

1.C., wlien 1)olislled Athexîs %vas the
ibrilliaîît nucleus of the worltl 's leaun-
ing- andi art, the citadtel of tbe plîiloso-
plier andi the wvit, the sublinme centre
of oratoi'y, îîoctry and politics.

Aîîd how fktr have the internuittent
liglîts of gyelitus, travelling in titis

*pathi for 2,000 ycars, guideti us ? la
r'ektity, but littie farther. Noiw iL

*w0ul(l appear tlîat atoins are eîîdowed.
wvitlî, or ai e the ultirnate depositaries
of, sensibility. Tbey hiave desire, aver-
sion, illemrrily, intelligence. '[bey

*have, inoreover, ail ' auitoinatie iii-
quiietude,' by wvhicli eca:toîn is
driven 'to titi that situation nîost
suitable to itselt',' and tbis, we sup)-
pose means mucli tlîe sanie tbing as
the process of natural selection ativo-
cate(l by soute of tue trîîly enîinent
-%vriters of oui. own (la>'. Surely then,
titis is but a very meagre ativance for
the conibined philosoplîy of so long a
perioci, and moreover, Revelatiort
ai)art, it seerns to us open to ob*Jection.

1If the atoîn lias desire and intelligence,
what is desire, wlîat is intelligence? Is-
the atoîn tesire, or is desire the atonri?
mras there ever a first atoîn ? 0f what
liati it th e rneînory ? ' First cliaos was
cî'eateV. Wlîo createti it? Qlicre is
tLýe 01(1 question, andi our philosophy
lieilps us nio nearer to uts solution.

Yet Deniocrituts in one centurY, andi
Epicurtis in the îiext, tue latter some
300 vears before Christ, and Mdauper-
tutis, Didei-ot, andi perhaps Lcibnig, of
tii e ghlteen iiù cetitury, follow ing in
tijeir wvake, give uts to conclutie that
ail the wonicî's of' natural lawv and
order, of feeling anîd of thouglit. fi-oui
the perfectiy regtîlatcd intricacies of
thie steliar nîacieiv to the ai-range-
nienit and continîuation of physical or-
granusius, ail existing, t1iings, wlictlier
tic pati iot's bieroisin, or the poet's
fliglit of fancy, or the sublime concep-
tion of the painter, are but tdie results
of the ' automatie inquietude of

Iatoins.'
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And here, we presume, comie in
those 'pantheistic tendencies' which.
showed theuiselves to the actite obser-
vation of the reviewer. is the Sun
after ail a god, and is the earth a god-
dess ? Do the myriads of tons of sen-
tient intelligent atoms whichi go to
the combination of ' benign Demeter,'
enable bier to clothe /ecrself with al
the beauties of stili and nioving life?
Ils it site wvho lias adorned ber person
witli silver threads of winding river,
and genimed it with azure lake and
emerald mountains ? Or is she but
the bigh priestess of the million times
migbtier suni, who keeps ail terrestrial
phenomena moving iii tlieir regular
cycles, and is lie too the slave of the
nutomiatie inquietude of atois ?

If this be the materialisrn of the
nineteenth, as it appears to have been
of the eighiteenth, century, we cannot
accept its teaching NVe cannot but
think we bave a sounider, a biglier, a
nobler philosophy, one wvbich gives us
an enduring hiope botb bere and hiere-
after, a pbilosopby, which, if its truth
be but granted, will we believe be
found to bave its root and its fruit
in Revelatiôn.

And it seenis to us there is nothing,
illogical, in oui' belief ; for ptuttig Ie-
velation on one side, and bumanly
speaking, if we ask, in relation to the
affairs of eartbi iierely, what is the
great producer, the great inventor, the
great iniprover, the great discoverer
-xay flot the answer fairly be,
viind ? Ils it not to mind that we owe
everything whichi enlighitens oui' un-
derstiknding and contributes to oui'
comfort, from the manufacture of a
needie to the composition of an epic,
from. the discovery of gravitation to
the invention of the telegrapli, from.
the dlock wvhicb indicates the passing
of the hours, to tbe imprisonient of
that force wvhich is ere long to drive
,our locomotives I1f then it is to finite

mind wve owe the grandest discoveries
of fiiiite research, may we not fairly
and with reasonable analogy assert
that an infinite mind alone caii be the
producer of ail the infinite creation ;
that an infinite mmnd, omnipotent,
omnipresent, omniscient, bias produced
the machinery of animal life so infi-
nitely superior to any of man's me-
chanisms ?

H7ave you ever watchned the actions.
of a spider ? Phd the autoinatic in-
quietude of atorri suppiy the creature-
with that wonderfal machine wvbich
enables it both to, produce the thread
and make the iveb? I s it the 'auto-
matie inquietude' of atonis wbich
gives the root-petals thieir fragrance
and tint, which. rounds the perfect,
contour of the tulip, and clothes the
butterfly with iridescent wings ? Can.
it be this, too, that, working with
atoic sensibility, gave Elomer bis
marvellous inventions and rolling
liexameters, tuned Milton's divine
harp, wrought in the fingers of Tur-
ner' and Landseer, guided the bands
of Canova and Flaxman) andi -vl'icli,
too, poured the beinlock for Socrates,
broke ulp Nero's sbip, sent the shaft,
into Philip's eye, and w'ill the ' in-
quictude of atoms' ever realize for us
the poet's wish, and give uis wings to
fly away and mix with the eternal ray
of those stars xvhich their inquietude
bas set glittering in the enipyreaii?

.Ah!1 philosophers, sur0ly you are
laughing at us, or if niot, pray try, out
of the profundity of your learning, to
evolve a plain story in plain words,
for plain men, wvhich may give themn
something more cheery than this
melancboly tale, which it seenis to us
tends to an end that may rob theni of
their comfort, under bereavements,
tbeir patience under the trials and,
touls of this life, and their fairest
bopes for the life hiereafter.
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A CHR1ISTMAS REVERIE.

BY W. T. 11ERRIDGE, 31ONTREAL.

rfHE light was fading in the sacred courts,
'TLAnd ghost-like shadows from the gathering night
Went sweeping through the aisles. I sat me down
:Before the altar rich in cunning work,
And read the gilded symbols, which declare
That Jesus is the Saviour of mankind.
The darkness came, and liea far-off scene
Dimly discovered through the misty air,
The solemn organ rose amid the gloom
Which fast enslirouded ail the xvide expanse.
Yet still, as if by some fair seraphi's hand
Touched wvithi a living fire, the mystic suunds
Grew brighter.

In the snowy streets without
Hunger and want wended their toilsome way,
And shiv'ring sougyht a mornentary rest
From the rude ivintry blast; and blackened vice
In forms Protean sped to deeds of sin,
Or hurried fromn the vengeful Nemesis
\%Vhich ever crossed its path Nvith gleaming sword.
Fromn casernent windows fell a streami of liglit
Upon each passing traveiler, and thie shout
0f merry Iaughter echoed through the halls
lu joyous holiday.

Within the church
Tlese earthly sounds scarce broke the silent calm;
And othier thoughts poured in upon my soul
Like nsie, as those golden characters
Beamed down upon me like an evenina star.
1 felt the peace of that Judoean night,
XVhen in the sky the glory of the Lord
Shone round about the shepherds ; and I heard,
Orgo it seemed, the sweet-voiced angel choir
Which sang the joyous poean of a world.
The mur mur of that tide of harmony
Adown the ages, feil upon my ear:
-To you is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord.'
.And as again the wave of human care
O'erflowing, roiled in currents through the aisles,
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And likce a dreary sigh, borne on the iid,
Struck the glad anthiein of rny grateful heart,
And joined it to a sorrowful refrain,
I wondered why the echo of that song
Whichi I had seemed to hiear within the church,
Did not make music in those other souls
Ail desolate and sad.

And as 1 niused,
Methougéhlt ail angel touched me with bis wing,
And taugrht me liow that Christ raust save the soul
Throughi faith, and how~ our impious, rehel pride
Would fain, like Herod, slay the infant ng
iBecause He is the Saviour of mankind!
And as I listened to the strange, sad tale,
And stili behe]d the solemn darkness, riven
By those brighit signs of flame, which. ever grew
To tuller lustre iii the deep'ning night,
Witli rev'reflt lips 1 breatlied a suenut prayer:
' 0 Son of man, the meaning of whose ivork
Burns full upon me fromi this radiant glow
Amid the darkiness; be the,Light of al
Througli the o'ermastering gloom of woe and sin;
Subdue the evil ivhichi with serpent's guile
Lurks in our hiearts, and guide our treînbling feet,
Dear, tender Shephierd of the erring foId,
Beyond ail signs whichi but distort the gaze,
To the strong refuge of Thy loving armns.
0 make perpetual Christmas in oui- lives
By Thine indwelling, thiere !'

ANOTHER VIEW 0F CHESS.

BY S. IL M3IMWEE, OKVLE

IT seems as if nothing in this age of
progress is to escape the despoil-

ing hand of some would-be reformer.
We have reformers (?) of religion, of
science, of polities, and last month de-
veloped, in the person of Mr. John
wThite, a reformer (?) of amusements.

Mr. White, in bis anxiety to save
pocor failen humanity, as represented
by chesa players, £rom the lunatie asy-

lim or something worse, assails, in an
article contained lu the October num-
ber of the MONTHLY, the game of
chess with a virulence that must have
astonished its readen.,. H1e could not
content himself witli trying to deprive
the game of its well-won reputation as
a game of science, but accuses it of
unfitting its players for axiy ' useful'
or 'honourabl*' caffing. Hle says:
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'An ardent and lively imiagination, a
teml)erament bold and sanguine, sotind
heait>, and great experience in the
mysteries and subtieties of the gfaine,
are ail necessary to the achievem eut
of farne in the aunais of chess. M àany
of b. ïS votaries possessing ail the above
euierate(l qualifications, but lacking
the elenients requisite for the pursuit
of sone more useful calling, have
yiel(led to the fascination of the game,
devotiing to its practice ail their ener-
gies, givingy tp ail their best days to
that -whiclî Shoul1d, at least, be niierely
aL temnporary recreation.' It must liave
been news to ail chess players, that a
mian 1-'ssessing 'an ardent and liveiy
i magi nation, a, tei per-amett hold and
sninle. Sound lheultiî, and great ex-
lîcrience iii the inysteries and subtie-
ties of chess,' is thcrebv ' nnfittcd for
.uîy 'bîgýher or more Isflc lg.'
W bat are the (juali ficatiotis req uisitc
for a man wvho wishces to piisl bis wvay
iii the wvorld, 111d to reachi the topmost
rangc of the la(l(er ? Does he not x'c-
quire, ahove ail things, to be bold and
salginle, lively in imlagination, ar'-
dent ini the pursuit of bis callitig, and
of sound heaith ? How, thlvi, is it
possible for a man to be Ibo, -sed of
the qualities enumerated by Mý-.\Vhite
and yet not lie fit for any ' more
nsef il or honourable' callingc than that
-of playing chess ? We cannot bring
ourselves to believe that Mr. White
means to imply that there is no pro-
fession or calling more honourable
than that of chess-piayîng!1

Miýr. WVhite furthcr tells us that the
professionals of the gamne are those
C'who eudeavour to imnprove their limit-
ed or scarity finances by a mild species
of gambling, playing chess with novices
or aimteurs for a small stake, wagcred
on cachi gaine.' No one, we presume,
iinlcss iMr. WThite himseif, wvill have
the teiierity to say that the gamne of
chiess is a gaine of chance, and such
being the case, the fallacy of Mr.
\Vhite's assertion, must be patent to
the vericst novice. The gaine is cmni-
nently a game of skill, and few would

be so foolish as to risk mioney on a
gamle wvîtl the certainty of losing it;
,which wvould almost ivariably bc the
resuit of playbng 'vitlî a sueipllayer.
The truc professionials of the gaulie are
sucli mn as i3laclcbu ru, NIoI-Ihy,CCch-
rane, Stautîiton, Afichaelis, fHerren An-
dersseu and LowentliIal, Prinice Ou rous-
soif, Vani der Lasa, Lord Lyttieton,
Judge Meelc, and an iiffiuiited numi-
ber of schiolars aud professional men,
many of whom, were it necessary, we
could eiiuînierate. Truc, some of these
oocasionally play for mnoney ; but the
gaines are înerely trials of skill upon
which large suis of nioney are stakcd,
as i» mnany other amusemients. Hanlan
risks large sains of nioney on the issue
of bus races; are 've therefore to give
Ut) boating? or shiahl we, because horses
are trotted on the race-course, in the
hop)e that tbey inay win the priz.e
oifered tile fastest trotter, give up rid-
ing on horsehack ? If not, then why,
even adiuittingz it svere used as a mie-
(hum foi' gaibliiig, shoîîid wve give up
the game of chess ? No one, wve yen.
turc to thiaik-, iîaving a practical know-
ledge of chess, would say that'1 it forais
the pitifuil resource froni de jection or
despair of inids wvhichi have beconie
u nfitted forbhigheî' and nobier pleasuires
and pursuits;' foî-,of aIl gaies, as those
bcst acquainted wvitlî it can attcst, the
gaine of chess is the one least likely to
be resortcd to as the pauacca of ' op-
pression, wcak ness or iniisfortun.'

Mr. Whbitc's chess-fflayiug acquaint-
ances must have been vcry limnitcd,
or he would surely neyer have coin-
mitted hlitself so Car as to say that the
'g?'eat m(ajority'of the (levotees of cliess
' are nîc» wvhosc habits have beconie
vitiatcd, dcpravcd or (icbased, and
whose pecuiliarities andl eccentrities
become more marked as they advance
in years; wvhatever talent or ability
they may have bcoumingy warped or
bliinted. by its misdirectio n' We have
enumcratcd above a fewv eminent play-
crs, and miight, 'vere it necessary to
disprove this assertion, addl h n ridreds
to the list - but ià is wvcl knovn that
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the «'devotees' of chess comprise many
ýof tle rnost exuinent nien in the vari-
,ous professions - professors, judges,
i awyers, doctors, journal ists, clerdgy-
men, stat3siiiefl and soldiers.

Anotiier objection advanced by Mi.
MWlite ia, ' that triumph is a %vays
«bougclit at the expense of an opponent.
The conclusion of a game frequently
leaves the victor elated and jubilant,
but the valiquislied suffers a liumiliat-
ing( mortification.' Will Mr. Whiite
tell us what game or trial of skill,
from a -aine of marbies in the play-
ground to a struggie on the fidld of
l)attle, doea not resuit in the victory
being bouglit at the expense of an op-
ponent? tAre wve to give up aIl gamies,
because our ol)ponent x'uns the risk
of being vanquisied ? 0f wvhat value
wouid be the prize. if there wvere n0
competition ? and liow cotuld 've have
competition without sonie one ia.vig'
to suffier the mortification of defeat ?

he writer lias seen inany gaunes of
ce.-s played, but lias neyer seen any
,of the 1 angry and violent wrangIingy
or dispuite,' on the part of the van-
*quishâ.d, spoken of by Mn. WVhite.
Tiîat sonie players are unable to con-
trol thieir tempers wbien defeated is
quite truie; but their bad temper is
flot reserved for cheas alone, as they
are eqnrilly ill-tempered 'vhether thieir
failure b'ý in business or pleasure. As
a rule, a more gentlemanly panty can-
not be found than that forming our
clubs, and, if Mr. WVhite wishies to
find ' angry and violent wrangrling or
dispute' over prames, we 'vould advise
him to steer clear of the chesa room.

Speaking of blind-fold playing, MNv.
WhVlite says: ' Lt wvill not appear s0
wonderful or difficuit wien wvé realect
that there are but few regular 'Iopen-
ings " or ways of begînning a gaine
generadly recognized and adopted as
best; and that each of these bas its
distinctive features, peculiai' to itself,
and to a player of good mernory and
constant practice, so familiar, that it
becomes comparatively easy for Iiuîn
:to recaîl the answverin moves either

in attack or dufence .' Wie do not
tlîinlc that the meniory bias, as niucli
to (10 witli blindc-f'oldl playing as wvould
app)ear froi the passage quoted. Lt
is true that the ' openinga' of games,
L . those generally used, are few;
but, as no two ganies are ever played
alike, the nieinory of the player wvoul(l
not serve hîni f9)r many moves. For
example, given the first eigbit movea
of the ' Evan's Gambit ' (i. e., the
eigriît mioves of that gambit as playe(l
by Nloi-Iby an(1 Anderssen, wvhicli
have l'een l)iove(l by competent ana-

ysts to be the eigbt best nioves both
of attack and defence'), blind-fold
playingy black, and wvhite bias thirty-
five possible moves froin whicbi to se-
lect bis ninth nove. Nowv, thoigli
mnany of these mioves wvoul(l, in ordi-
naî'y play, be coîîsidered bad, wvhite

g%.lit inake a bad move and easily
thw~art bis blind-folded opponient, if lie
wveîe trusting soleiy to bis miemory
bec-ause, being minable to recall the
position of ail the pieces on the board,
lie couiid flot 1'ea(lily tell wvhat effect
his nlext niove would be likely to bave.
To play blind-folded, the phi.yer needs
first to get the. positions of ail the
pieces on the boardi firmly fixed in bis
min(l's eye, as a scbiool boy does a niap,
lie miay bave to draw at an examina-
tion, and tlien, after a littie practice,
lie wilI find no difficulty in seeing
(inentally) ecd l)iece as it is mioved
out.

The real evil to be avoided by cbess
players is obvionsly playing to excesa.
1n. WVhite makes the saine mistake
that temperance advocates makce, viz.,
that of abusing, the article instead of
the abuse of tbe article. XVe may eat
beef-steak for our dinner, and de.rivc
mueli beîîefit from it; but overload
the stornach, and inîmediately the good
is ec;nverted into an evil. XVe may
play chess and denive nîuch, benefit
fromn the game ; for, wvlen not played,
to exc-ss, it proves of great benefit
to the player by strengtlîening the
anialytical and niathemnatical. powers of
his Iuind. On the contrary, wvhen
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1)Iayed excessiveiy, it produices hte'rtia
-the brain becoînes weakcnled by the
constant strain to wvhieh it is subject-
ed, axxd incapacitates the player froui
playing at ail. By studying too assid-
uotusly the student, ini like maniner,
incapacitates hiniseif for study. Are
we to abolisli ail study because ,, !ne
stLîdents are foolish erough to ia.. c

an evii of what should be but a.
blessing

In. concluding, wc would rerom-
iend to any who desire a pastime
which can be indulged wvith equal faci-
lity, whether at homne or abroad, on
the cars or boat, in the club-room or-
p)arIour, the ' king of gaines,' Chess.

L 0 V E.

C1 OME! floly Love, eternal love,
111V ll spirit to the~ Sli'

That hidden joys of lilè above
-MIay pass bcefor2_ the imer cye

Olu shed Lily radianct rouiid the heart,
Anid hlk Wer -ail a livingt reigul

Bid cverv tainit of Earth depart,
And Edeuî blooiri fur mnan agaîn*

IDear wondrous love, ininiortal born,
And heirloorn of the hutmail breast,

'1o raise the soul and even ii'arn
The pilgrirn to lis ligher rest;

Who knwthee best, vould neyer yieldl
.Rcrnembrance of thy subtle power,

For ail the angutriish Doubt can. wield,
When absence sivays eachi dreary hour.

Sweet human love, the living link,
0f vanishied ycars and timne to be,

Thy triuimphi cornes xvhen troubles sink
OI>livions ini Eternity

And ail t.hy glory blooiued to life,
Mien flrst the kiss awvokc desire,

And slowly grewv the titie. ' wife,'
Above the flame of passion's fire.

Love longs to sec t.hat day arise,
When radiant as the brilliauît sun

Each soul shall mount t-) gloiing skies,
The goal of life's ambition wvouu;

To rest iii peace o'er shades of nig-ht,
XVhere swiftest cagle (lares flot soar,

Beyond each orb of blazing light,
Ail safe on the Eternal shore.

)
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02N TIIE LEG (\L DEC REES OF
MARRIAGE IN CANADA.

T IE talented editor of the U«n«dian
Lair iis, 1 observe, in ]his issues

for Septenuber, (>ctober and Noveiber,
lias îvritten a suries of illost interestîîîgzz
articles on the autu:dl Conditioni of thle
law of Canada, tin the subjeet of niar-
riaie ivitil a tteceasel wvife's ~,se.Sncb
mlarrîa Ï s caille 1111(1er th)e Ilead of the
1rohlilited Peres'lîst enforced 1>3

a statutt of Hiî -enry Viii., whonm
Mr. Armour iuost jusily tenius ' that
îioted expert inin atrimnonial niatters.'
It appears frolîî tlle exhaustive state-
ment of the facts of the case gin the
L«wi 'fines, thiat tiie duîty of enforcing
the invalîdîty of lnaurages witlîîn the
prohibitud dugres iii England feul into
Olie biauds of the Eeelesiastie:d Courts
that the Collimlon .Law of Enludviewed
marriage froin a wholly differeîit stand-
point to that of the Ecelesiastical Courts,
and thatthe English Civil Courts whichi
adiniiistered the Communn Law took no
cogiîtiz:Liice whiatever of objectionis to a
mnarriage ivitliin the' Prohibited Degrees.'
In Enffland the Ecclesiaistical Courts
hlave aspecial jurisdîicti<n based on the
fact thut Eull(and lias a, State Religion
and an Estahlislhed Chiurcli. Buit in
Canada, whicli recogihises neither the
one nor the other, the Ecclesiastical
Courts and their 'Prohibited Degrees'
eau h-ave no statiis whatever. Ai niar-
riages are legïL1 ini Canada, %vlieîî the par-
tics are lcgally conhpetent to mnarry, i. e.
when uîeithier is incapjacitaited by being
inarried already, by idiocy, or by beiiîgr
under the age frixed by law. And if it
be asked what seeurity exists ini Canada
agaiust the existence of inarriages snch
as ail civilized nations have reg;arded as
incestuons, sucli as thiat of a brothier
%vith that of a sister, the ausiver is that
sucbi security is given in the certainty
that iniisters of ail denoininations
would refuse to sanction such marriages,
and in tthe certainty, equally strong, of
the disapprovai of public opinion.
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This question is an important one, not
offly as conceringi,' the status of the
childreil (f s(ich inarriages with a de-
ceased wvife's sister, but Ls rclating to an
atteiupt on the p>art of the advocates of
reacti>iîarv ecclesiasticisin to foist iito
1 lie lcgîsiaf ion of a country, ivhere ail
sects audehlurehes are equal before the
law, a shired and survival o>f churcli an-
thlointy iehl, so far as this country is
eouîceriied, is, aiîd ou *glit te be, as dead
as the Star Chiaiuiber.

1 t is rciniîaka>le thiat ini the last de-
bate o1n the icîbiject ini the Eugilishi House
of Lords, the bishops, who, truc to the
reacti>iarv traditions i0hich ailiord the
only r(ilad'être for an cuclesiastical
peerage, opposed the remnoval of inar-
niage dis:tblt ies, abandoiîed altogether
the argumiient froin Leviticus. This is
reinarkable becaiise a certain inount of
aplpea;l to the dead weighit of ignorant
prejudice is stilli maie by those whio
ground thecir oppbosition to legalizing
inarriacge with a deceascd wife's sister onl
its beiug" forbiddeuiiin lthe (>Id Testament.
On the saine aut]îority thiey mighit just
as reas( uîably enforce ci renni cision. or
miake pemial enactmnents against splittingr
ivood on the -Saturday Sabbatlî.

As to argumnent dlenived froin social
expcdiency, ' tie abolition of aunts ' and
the like, sucli ar(tiiuen ts, if aîîy exist
ivhiclh eau be sh(>wi t> l) valid,1 xnay be
very gooti grounds for parenîts, friends,
or inisterýS, dissuadiing by every moral
mneans at their coinînalad parties intend-
in- to, coîîtract snch inarriages. But it
niust be renîeibered timat there is a large
chass of imarriages which is mronally, so-
cially, or even physically objectionable,
but which it is nio businiess of the state
to, prevent. It iuight indeed be con-
ceivable in sonie greatly altered phase
of society Nrhen the socialist idea of pa-
tenal supervision on the part of the
State was carried into effect, that, the law
of niarriage niight undergo important
mnodificationîs, and that such iîîîpedi-
moents as u nder the law of heredity would
tend to deteriorate the race, would be
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accopted as a ban to legal marriage. But
if that wvere sQ, a fortiori, the mnarriage
withi a deceased wife's sister wotuld hold
gfood, siîîce unidor the law of heredity
ivhat wvas law'ful and expedient miarria-e
witi <one ncnber of a fanîiily would be
so Nvith anoilher. Perliaps, Mr. Editor,
sonie of the guoests of the 'Round Table'
would, discuss this inatter.

M.

DIDEROT A BENEFACTOR TO
iMAN [ND.

'pHE Roulnd Table' of .this Review'T is ineant to carry ontt wlhat Mvr.
Parkin, iii an article ini tho iresent
number, shownl to us8 by the editor,
so justly desiderates, the free coin-
nunjeation of what thoughit niay occur
to us iii our studies. As Mr. Parkin
hias drawn attention to the p')sitioni of
Diderot iii literary history, it nîay be
worthi while to remnind readers of a fewv
facts in the biographly of that rcmiark-
ablo iaii, a noew edition (if whose wvorks
is niow :ittractiii( aitention, just a cen-
tury after his death, and concorning
whonîi the initeresting article to whticti
Mr. Parkin lias referred, appeared in
the Xinetecfli hCent u *y.

Diderot was a Parisia'i Oliver Gold-
smnith. Ho hiad soxnewh:tt the samo mis-
advontures in early 1.*fe, received, like
GoldIsnîithi, a good eduication, like hini,
vexed and disappointed his friends by
turning away again and again froin ro-
specctabili t.y and respectable calI ings, and
linally, anid for the rest, of bis da-ys as a
literary Bohieniian, being, so mi-chi %orse
off tlîan Goldsmnith, inasnîuch as the
Parisiani Grub Street was under the ban
of thc Clmircl, and of the Police as well
as of Society. The tone of society at
this tiiue was deplorably lax, and Did-
erot was no botter tixan his neighibours3
but one fails to sce why ïNr. Parkini
slîould niake that an argument against
his philosophical opinions, as hie does
when lio talk-s of ' tle impotence of lofty
intellect to lift a man above the influence
of the vilest passions V' Why, MjNr. Par-
kixI, what do you make of the ' vilest
passions' of the Cardinal de Rohan or
the Abbé Perigard i Do they disprove
or discredit Christianity ? Is it not no-
toos tixat the French Church in Paris
wýas at that tîme steeped in the worst
profligacy ? Argue against M aterialisma
if you wvill, but do not argue against it

7 11E TABLEL

on account of Diderot's amours, fcor that
arguintunt cuts both. ways, and the aver-
age (Jhristiain of Diderot's tinie ivas, we
fear, not inuchi botter thian hoe.

And it iiy be truly said thiat the evil
that Diderot did %vas interre(l with his
bonus, while the good lives after hin), in
the social and political fruits of Ibis En-
cyc]op.udia. In this, the great engine
for overturxxing the Feuffil oppression
of Fr.ince, there is no irreligioni, no athe-
ism, onjly passionate pleadiixg for equial
righits of man withi mîan ; for the poor,
for the oppressed ; for the doctrine thon
su abhorrent to mn in power, iiow so
genor.illy accoptcd that it seems trite;
the doctrine that the cunîmon people
oiwght to have a voice iii govornument, and
bo the main objeet of goenerlcare.
At this great wvork Diderot labouired
i nccssau tly, over rnany years, su fforing,
constant persecution. But the Ency-
cloîa-dia sproad its influence far and
wido. AIl classes read it. Lt took the
place of a nmodern liberal nowspaper of
the highost class ini a day %vhon.i in our
sonso of ilhe word, there 'vas no news-
î)aper. Joined ivith other kiindred forces,
it mnade possible the Great Rovoluition
whose thunders shouk so xnany strong-
hol<ls of cvil, wlhen lighitings cleared
the air of so inuch that was noxions.
This debt of gratitude modemr society
owes to Diderot.

Liko Goldsnuith, Diderot had a ready,
facile and clear stvle. Hoe is rather a
brilliaut and forciblo wrîter of pohitical
pamphlets and leading articles, than a
deep)-thjinlzg philosopher. As Rosen-
k-rantz, the li egelian, said of hixu ' Did-
erot is a philosopher in whom. «Il flie
contradictions of the time struggle ivith
one another.' His inid is the echo of a
chaos. His opinions did indeed incline
to the crude and rou-gh-shod Materialisni
of D'Holbach, but of argument orlogyico"
systemi lie built xup nothing, and contri-
buted to (hoe literature of Matorialisin
onlya few pages of declamatorycloquence.

Mr. Parkin imagines that ho is se-
riouisly roasoniing, with Ma-terialists 'when
lie ask-s-' Whctt i.s the Great Prodzicer ?
Is it not the 7mmid?' As if any so-called
Matemialist froni Epiciirus on would deny
the superiority of the phienoinenon ichich
ice eall mental. Let us reason agyainst
Materialisni, by ail nicans, but !et us not
suppose that Materialists are se childish
as to considor mental resuits to be of less
value than those whicli are more ob-
viously w'hat we call material.
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The tru3 author of Franch eigliteenth
Century M tterialism was not Diderot but
his friend D'Holbach, who tau flt a v,3ry
ill-cligfested and rou-,h-and-ready form
Of the doctrine in his 'Sýystbine de la
Nature.' H1e took, ne doubt, his idea
of their boing nothing in the universe
but matter in spontaneous motionI from
Lucretius, and there dees seem te ba a
resembhlnce between that thoory anid
the modern scientific truth of midecular
motion. But there is this diflèrence.
The ancient Epicurean attributed the
motion to a desire, a volition, a spon-
tane >u ag)ency in the atoin, jiust, as the

ancients attributed the m tion of a star
te a spirit resi-ling there and iirging it
on. Molera Science knows nothing of
volition or d*asire in molecular motion.

In D'H >lbacli and Diderot's sense. as
in that of Lucretius and Epicurus, there
are now ne Materialists. These te whom
that name is applied by men who do net
take the trouble te examine their wvrit-.
ings acknowledge, in the phenomena
called mental, as aise in the plienomnena
called material, the same inscrutable
mystery. It is with the pheniomena only
that Science deals.

C. P. MN.

BOOKi REVIEWS.

Volca n)es : Wh'at they are and wh<zet thtey
feach. Bxr J0 z~ W. JUDD, F.R.S.,
Professer of Geolegy in the Royal
Schoel of Mines. (international Sci-
entifie Series.) New York : D. Apple-
ton &% Ce.; Toronto: N. Ure & Ce.

In this instructive volume of the InL-
ternational Scient ific Serics, ive have
presentedl what xnay be called ' the
theory and the practice of Volcanees.'
According te the revised definition a
volcano is iLot ' a buring( mountain,
from the suinmiit of whichi issue smeke
and flanie. A. volcano is in strictness
net an elevation at ail but.cssentially the
very reverse, a hole in the grotind ; even
the lofty cones of Etna and Tcneriffe are
but the accumulated ash-heaps of Pla-
tenie furnaces. There is littie or ne
burning or combustion strictly so-cafld;
the vent occurs ne eftener at the suminit
thian on the sides or at the base of the
cone : the suppesed sineke is really con-
densing steani; the raging flames are
nothing more than the gloiw of the in-
terior inoltea mass on the vaporous
cleud above. In fact the volcanio is a
miighty steain-engine cf the high pres-
s.ire kind. Seme of these engines, like

Stromuboli, have without a mîoment's rest
fer repairs worked continuously for at
least 2,000 years, and it niay be for niany
times two thousand. More usually the
action is spasmodic, and while the fit is
on, the convulsive energy is almost in-
conceivable. The eruptions cf Vesivvius
impress us with awe ; but they are in-
considerable when compared with mniay
others. A hundred years ago, Java
witnessed a volcanic mitrailleuse which,
in a single nighlt, discharged literally a
whole iountain cf axamunition, ainount
ing by ineasuremcent te thi rtybi ilion cubic
feet, and buried eut cf sight ne less than
forty villages. The motive force is cvi-
dently steam cf extreme tension, and
earthquakes are simply vibrations ecca-
sioned by some violent change of pres-
sure. The lighitningr that adds se much,
te the awful grandeur of a volcanie emup-
tien is generated by the friction cf the
stean, vapeur against the sides, cf the
vent ; while the main fioods, that se often
follow great eruptions, are fed by the
sanie vapeur condensed. When a severe
and sudden fali eccurs in barometric
pressure, we alhnust infallibly hear of
disastrous explosions iii ceai mines ; for
the reductien of atmespheric pressure
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lias disturbed the balance of forces and
let loose .imiprisoned vapeurs. At such.
times aise Buiceladuis theT.litan, o11 whomn
Sicily %v'as lluing by Afiierva, becomes
aweary of his load. and Vulcan kindiesj

-i Volcanic esg in E er othrfrc
ivorge-lies iir ik evrtna.rfoc

beconîca tinally exhausted, and i its
decadence it oftein passes throuigli t1he
stage of geyser or miud volcano, aîd at
last reaches senility iii a, bubbliîîg over-
floiw of tepid water. These thermal
springs are îgentler manifestations of vol-
canie energy, but the total loss of heat
frouin such hŽakages i.. xceeds the heat
throwni off by tho- 350 ever-active vol-

ca nad the stili larger îumiber of in-
terinitten t.

The source of ail this internai lîcat is
hiere diseuisscd in a, philosophiical and
judicial ninner. On a balance of the
evidence now acc inulated wve should
hean to the early suggrestion of Sir
Humiphrey Davy, that the heat is pro-
duced by the chenioal action of water
whien admitted to the uncomnbixîed mietals
and their proto-saîts which certainly
exist ù) vast stores a f ew miles beiieath
our feet.

The illustrations of the volume are
brighit and appropriate. 13y nieans of
instantanpous photography (for the first
timie eînployed in 1872), Vesuvinis is
beingý, noiv portrayed ivhenever lis fea-
tures are convuilsed. By neýasuirernent
of these instantanoeus phoc.to(,raplis it c.:v
easily ho shown iliat somne of the missiles
cauglit by the camiera in tlîeir Iliglit were
ilung four miles higli by this steai
*artitlery of the infc>-îw.

Tite Educationail Chart: being a corn-
l)arative abstract of twe antagonistic
systenîs of educationi, the mathemiati-
cal and the Sestheptic. By An-us
Dallas. Toronto : Huniter, Rose&
Ce.,y 188].

This brochure is evidently the resuit
of considerable reading(,, and ne little
hard thinking. The author lias put ini
fercible language mutcli that is new, and
hes insisted on a rational instead. of a
nierely einpirical niethod of education.
0f Amierican systemis of ednicatioîi l ie re-
mîarks :

'On this side c! the Atlantic wvhre nîniieride, wc reasonably cxpect to ind corrcsîîoîdiii
contcqucnccs; and se it lias uniforily happened

that eiitiuii sigifies the crcctioii and nuîner of
Hiowy and expîe;sive buildinigs, the ainîouîît i>f mo-
ney cxpended, tic organizaîîuî of hoards oif stheoo
trtistees, Uhe trainiîrzcf swarîiis of yotalful teacliers,
tie apjboiitîibeit of iii.sîîetors. Uithe diî of con-
tract,4 amd supplies. andî ci-cri other coilecivailde
device wlîcrcin nioiîey is the chie! ingrediexit, an(!
the lîandliîîg of that îîîoîîy the chie! eiployiàiciit.'

But Mr. Dallas has allowed himself te
becoune se saturated with the teachings
of bis favourite Plate as to be ofteii
uiiintelligible to the inany. 1-e lias a
way, too, of using words iii a senlse pecu.
liar to liuunself, as, for instance, Mie imi-
portant Word 'ashtc'whichli e de-
fines, p. 81, 'the unfixed, because its
sensiueus faculty dons not ica;stre.'
This wvord, as generally uinderstoud, is

tused onlY in iie senses, first, thiat ini
whviicli it is employed by Rtuskin, and in
erdinary îopuLar use, te signify the
artistie faculty ;and, sccondly, iii the
sense, iii ivlîich Xant emiploys it in the
first part of the ' Kritik,> as equivalent
te our faculty of receiving ideas in gen-
eral. New we hold tiat a nlew writer
hias ne legitiniiate right thus te change
the accepted meaning of words. WVe
have alse te coniplain cf Mr. Dallas as
an innovator iii spelling-he, spelîs in-
tellect, 1 intelect'-)ossibly lie is ambi-
tious cf becoîning an Inspector of Schools
in the good City of Toronto, for te ne
other clazs of miortal man is it permitted
te takec tliese liberties with the Queen's
English !Aise, lie lias not th.ie fear of
Collecter Patton before lus eyes sufli-
ciently te keep liinîi fron stating such
lieretical doctrine as tlîat of 'the seul of
the ivorld,' tAie very point on whicli the
Philosopher Giordane Brune was con-
dleinned, and by soie of Collector Pat-
ton's, predecessors, publicly burned at
Rome, in tlîe year 1660. But ive are
bound te say that Mr. Dallas lias al %ays
the courage of his opinions, and is an
original and intrepid tîuinkuer.

Bo!Ilwod Uours. By Arclîibald M'AI-
pine Taylor. Toronto : Elunter, Rose
& Ce, 1881.

Ia thf-, little volume we welcome
another indication cf tliat increased love
of poetical literature which, as Mr.
Bourinot bas 80 traly pointed eut, as
%Ve mneutioned last montli, lias been
se niarked cf late years in Canada.
Mr. Tetylor's verses are somewhat un-
equal, but display abundaîît marks cf
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good taste, a correct ear for the inelody
of verse, aîîd not a littie origrinal. powver
as a writer. ;Mabel,' the Iirst consid-
erable poîni, is cast ini narrative form,
and the scene is laid ini America ; it is a
simple story, siînply and îunafectedly
told. Stili better is 'Hector and Alice,'
4t tale of Brock's Ný arfare on Quiectiston
I-eights. The shorter lyrics are niarkzed
by great facili ty of expression. and ra nge
in ali inuwiier of thienes 'froni grave to
gray, froin lively to severe.' As a speci-
meni we qItiote the followitîîg

'CANADA'S SONS TO TIiEIîL SIRES.

''rol the bell, antd toil iL it y .et the celioes
znuustritil rie

Sounl the dead niarch of thte battie, wshile the
sweliig rcquient dies!

Front the honttes %(i fondly cherishIcdl, froin the dear
ottee, fair aud bright;

Front Vie -cenies attd recoilections, that have filled
thitet with delight ;

Lo ! our fatitcrs, martyrs, iterocs, daily psii
frotu our view,.

Froti te wvorll tof faise ansd lIccting, to te reais
of brigit. atnd trute.

Front lî. deeli unbrakcn forest, tltey ItaIve itewtt
otir haity homtes;

Front te giatts o! thte f9rett, titcy htave rcared
tiour glittertng tionis.
SIl ive sec the axe ttiffifted; aLill we Itear the

woodland ritg;
Sec thte thiîutlcrîttg liettîloclts falling lîrostrate to

thefr stttrdy king:
Stil ivwe itear teir ntative chorus litg'rittg, lti

in te icrove;
Sc te sickies strotîiiy wieidled ; sec thte bratvi)

mtuscles roove.'

Chose te niurtttur o! the forcat for te tturtttur
o! te mave;

Lcft oit shtore teir friend4 forsak-en, dear ottes
slieeinint uthLie grave;

Cliainied their bcauty antd teir laugliter, in te
boîtdage o! titeir strettgtit:

Fouglît with itartisiips, dantgers, triais : coîîquercd
all, attd w. -n aL iettgth.

Wliere the bitte stîttîke tof titeir sitauties curicd
above te westernî wood,

There te swtiinz fields attd pa-stuf-s bask ini evets-
itg's puritie floîod.'

£ PICTULESQTJE CANADA.'*

W H{AT a leap to the front Canadahas taken in the arts connccted
wvith illustrated book manufacture, by
the publication of this elaborate se.rial
ivork which the enterprise of the Art
Publishing Co., of Torokto, bas pro-
jected for the delineation,by peu and
pencil, of Caniadian life and sicenery.
We employ no extravagant language
whlen we say, that no publication of its
kirid bas anywhere appeared of higher
etrtistic menit, and that no undertaking
promises to be of greater value to ' this
Cýanada of ouirs>' or is likely to be more
highly prized by every patriotie Cana-
dian. At one stride we seem. to have
passed froni the callow to the golden era

-Picturecque Canada: Our Country as iL was
anti is, described by the best writcrs and artists,'
edited by Principal Grant, D.D., Queen's University,
Kingston, and iliostrateil under the supervision of
Mr. L. R. O'Brien, Presideni. of the Royal Canadian
Academy of ArM; IMr. George F. Snmith, chief of
the Ettgraving department. lParts 1 2, 4to. Art
Pubiishing Co., Toronto, Pubiehers. [First notice
front advance shects.]

of book illustrating , as any one will say
who not only secs the initial parts of
this magnificent work, about to, be pub-
lished , but who may have the good for-
tune to have a look at what the publish-
crs have in preparation for subsequent
issues of the book. its publication, we
do not hesitate to say, iwill mark a great
artistie epoeh in the intelleetual progress
of our people, which must have an im-
mense influience upon the present anîd
fuiture of Canadian art and Canadian
literature. The design of the work is
twvo-fold : first and nîainly, to portray
whatever is picturesque in the life, the
industries, the sports, and other na-
tional characteristies, of the Dominion,
and of the wealth and variety of the
bcauty with which nature and art have
invested it ; and secondly aud incident-
ally, to iweave into the narrative what-
ever of historie lore 18 associated with
the sights and scenes to be successively
described in its pages. Whiat scope al
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this will give to hoth artist and writer
few arnong uis, it is feared, have any
adequate notion. The trutlî is, that as
the country is only now arriving at mi-
hood, the individual Canadian is just
heginniîîg to have an appreciative sense
of the grandeur of his inheritance, and
of the potentialities that are now quick-
ening, into life in tho womb of the nation.
In this connection, the glcwing words of
Lord Dufferin i ii o:>doubt recur to
many of our reaflers, and will the more
readily be recalled as the superb pages
of ' Picturesque Canada' are turned over
and its znany beauties arrest and deligit,
the eye. 'Like a virgin goddess iii a
primieval world,' says his Excellency,
'Canada stili walks ini unconscious
beauty aniog lier golden woods and
along the margin of lier trackless strearns,
catching but broken glances of lier ra-
diant nîajesty, as tnirrored on their sur-
face, and scarcely dre-ams as yet cf the
glorious f uture awaiting her in the C)lyni-
pus of nations.' .And it is this virgin
beauty of our fair Dominion, fromn the
ancient domain cf A cadie and the fishing,
waters of the early Normans, Bretons,
and Basques, that firstiwhitened tlîeir
surface withi the sails cf their crafts, te
the hither ocean on the west, whose tides
have daily sported for eons in flowing up
and down the estuaries and fiords cf its
vild and rugged eoast, that the w(-rk be-
fore us is te depict, and te heighten the
sense cf possession in our fair heritage
iii the breast cf every ene wlîe loo ks
upon the beauties which art lias gathered
Up for picturo-posies te decorate our
national literature and enrich ouir*;na-
tional life. But it is net the natural
scenery alone cf the Dominion, as we
have said, tlîat ' Picturesque Canada' is
to portray, but its growth in settiernent
and civilizatien,, with ai the features cf
its social, intellectual, and religieus life,
of the present and a bye-gene a.ge. Sum-
nier w-ith its husbandry and vintages, its
traffie on land amîd river, and winter with
the play and movement which it gives te,
the industry which has hitherto been its
chief source of weath-are ail te, find
treatnient, recounting the varied facts cf
their histerical development and statis-
tical'increase, -and portraying whatever
picturesque features may ')elong te
them.

To the executien cf this great work,
which wou]d have been a huge under-
taking for the nation itself te engage in,
the publisiiers have xnanifestly brought

an amount cf energy, a degrea cf art en-
thnsiasm, and a commnand cf resource,
whicli are ,A once the inspiring forces ini
the prospý-ution cf their enterprise and
the best guarantee cf its satisfactory
fulfihunent. In the literary direction cf
the work the publisliers have liad the
gocd fortune te secure Principal Grant,
cf Qieeni's University, Kingston, as its,
Editor-in-Chief, a gentleman eininently
fittcd, by a rich. endownent cf gif ts cf
intellect and tenuperainent, te do justice
te the duties that fali te hiùn. Equally
fertunate have they beeni in securinig the
services cf Mr. L. R. O'Brien, P>resident
cf the Royal Canadian Academy cf Arts,
and one cf the nost acconmplished niiein-
bers cf the profession, te undertake the
supervision of the Art departnient ; and,
as chiief cf the staff cf engravers they
have been siniilarly fortunate ini enlist-
ing in their service Mr. George F. Siith,

agentleman cf ighyl repute iii metropeli-
tan art circles for his technical sk-ill
and felicitons touchi in the delicate art cf
wood-engraving. XVitl tiiese combined
advantages, the prejeters cf ' Pictur-
esque Canada' have begun their work,
and are already far advanced witlî its
exeution. At the beginning cf the year
the first two numbers will appear, te be
follewed by monthly instalmnents tiiere-
after, te the extent cf soi-ne thirty-four
or tlîirty-six parts-the price cf wlîiclî,
we understand, is to be sixty cents each.
The plan cf the vork-, we learn, is first,
te start with Quebec, whose historie
past is sumniarized in a bright narrative
by Principal Grant, and the modern te-
pography cf which, is given by _Miss
Machar, cf KCingstoni ; secondly, two
parts are te be devoted te describimîg, by
a competent writer, Frenc1i Canadian
life and character, as depicted in village
scenes on the St. Lawrence between
Q uebec and Mentreal; then cerne des-
criptions cf the latter, tho commercial
metrepolis cf Canada, and the route be-
tween that city and the capital cf the
Dcminion,then the Capital itself, and the
wvater-wvay abeve it te Mattawa, 'with
an interesting description, and an elabo-
rate embellishment, cf Ilinibering opera-
tiens on the Upper Ottawa. Following
this, and prcceeding by the old trapper's
route te the Western Lakes, the artist
and the writer will conduct the reader,
via Lake Nipissin g and the French River,'te the Georgian Bay, thence te the Sault
Ste Marie and the head cf Lake Supe-
rior. Froia this point Manitoba, the
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INorth-V'est territories, and the Moun-
tain Province beyond are te be reached
ani described, with ail thai. pen and
pencil can catch cf thxe vat. unfolding
panoramia cit roitte. This, iii ail prob-
ability, wvill complete one section of the
Worklz after which a return wili be made
to Ontario. Toronto will nowbe illustrated
and described; then wili follow the Niag-
-ira section, the Welland Canal and the
ship>ping trade connected withi it, the
peach axid vine growing districts, ivith
Hamuilton, and the series of towns, their
industries, &%c., situate in the peninsula
of the Province. Folloî'ing upon this,
corne descriptions of the Muskoka
Iakes, those lying back of the frontier
tomwns on the lune of the Grand Trunk,
theù frontier towns t heniselves, the region
of the Thousand lalands, and the rua
down the rapids by steamer te Montreal
again, comipleting the second section of
the woik. The third and last will be de-
vc;,ted te the Eastern Townships, the
Saguena-y, the Lower St. Lawrence, and
finally the Maritime Provinces, witli il-
lustrations cf the nînxxniig operations and
the fishing industries that pertain to the
locality.

In our present notice we cannot do
more than take a cursory g-lance at the
opening inumber, deferriug te a subse-
quent issue further criticisni upozi the
work. The frontis>iece consists cf a
fine steel engraving of Quebec, f reni the
picture pain ted for H er Maj esty by Mr.
L. R. O'B3rien, the Art Director of ' Pie-
turesque Canada.' It is a faithfui and
painstaking study, with soine fine light
and shade effects, recalling, in its style
and execution, the best specimens cf tho
palmny days cf English graphic art. The
vignette title-page is a steel engraving of
the bluiffoverlookingý theOttawa, onwhich
stand the Par]iamient Buildings and the
buttressed rotunda of the library. This is
froîn the pencil cf Mr. F. B. Seheil,
an artist cf rare ability, and one cf
the chief illustrators of the higliest class
cf modern Amnerican periodical wcrk
well k-nown in Canada. The firat page
cf the work proper opens with a grace-
fuil head piece, giving a glimpse cf
the St. Lawrence at Quebec, with
shipping in the foregfround, and the
i'great red rock 'cof the Citadel loomning
in the distance. This and the two fol-
lowing wood-cuts are frei the drawings
cf Mr. L. R. O'Brien, and are typical
exainples cf the high degree cf art taste
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and techuical skill, iu artiat and en-
graver, securvd by the'publishiers. The
' Arrivai (if Jacques Cartier at Stada-
cona ' is a chariinig littie study, full of
poetic feeling. and effectively yet deli-
cately rendered by the artist-engraver.
The Triumiph of the Snow Plough' is

one of those compositions, more sug-
gested than realized, which puts the en-
graver's art to the test, in bringiiig out
évery lino of the artist's pencil and, as
it were, even the conception in his mind.

The other illustrations in the part, ex-
clusive of a portrait of Chanmplainî, con-
sist of characteristie viewvs of street
scenes in the City of Quebec, two of
whichi-the v'iew in front of the Church
of ' Notre Damie des Victoires,' and ' At
the Gate of Laval Uniiversity,'-are capi-
,al studies of the class of sight seers and
loungers peculiar to the old historicCapi-
tai. A fine instance of MIr. F. B. Schell's
light and dexterous touch appears in the
picture, ' In the Gardens of the Ursu-
lino Convent.? It is excellent both in
subject and technique, and asbeen
daintily engraved and admnirablyprinted.
()ther picturesque scenes in and about
the city complete the illustrations of the
first nunîber, the whole appearance of
which is a favourable augury of the high
excellence of that whicli is yet to corne.
We have left ourselves ne roorn to speak
of the literary character of the nuinber,
which, however, 18 of notable excellence,
being in Dr. Grant's most felicitous vein.
The narrative so far is brighlt and enter-
taining, with that dash of warmn and
ardent feeling, yet held in the check of
gooý sense, which has wvon for the writer
his higli position amongOCanadlian littera-
teîtrs. The paper and I)ress-work de-
serve spécial cunimendation, the latter
being an exceptiona.y good specirnen of
Canadian printing, se essential in a work
of this character. "The cover of the nuin-

rber i3 aIse specially noticeable, the de-
si.ga being chaste and effective, and the
engyraved medallions of the Marquis and
Marchiodiess of Lorne being faithful por-
traits, and ' brought up ' in excellent re-
lief. We congratulate the country and
ail concerned in this undertaking on the
spirited character of the enterprise, and
on what it will accomplish in creating
and diffusing a love of art, and an ap-
preciation of its value as a mneans cf
national culture and refinement. On this
ground alone it deserves well of the
Canadian press and the Canadian people.
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CANADIAN CIIRISTIMAS CARDS.

N ogreater proof could beg 'en ofthielreceît idi(e-spriead îuiterestiîu
art andi art educatioîî, 011 both sides of
th)e Atlanitic) than the developuiient of
the pr<)lifie trade ini Chiristiii.s Cards, and
the iixupetuis it lias griven t.> art desigui-
ing, i n every branch of înauufactiure. The
,growth (if a cuitivated art taste in recent
years is soillethillg (1uite ur. 1 î;uaileled. It
showvs itself in a thojusaud departîinents o>f
induîstry. soatîeit is feared, in a too
profuse display of îned îîcated aud un-
dlisciphuet'cO effort, but on thie whlole, with
a suiccess -tud plaur-îvz'effect
Ivhlichi iiuîst exercise a re.tiuili inlulence
on the coming geuîeratiouî. Eisewvhere
ini the present numbner wve ha.ve referred
to a grreat native enter>rise, ini the pub-
lication of ' Pichuresque Caaa'the
production and d issenu ntationi of Nî'hicli,
at hloile and ahroad, înnust secure for
Canataîî literary awd ait cul1ture a niiore
th;wî 1,sptetfuil coîîsideraton-we had
allmlost sald, an cuntlusiastie 011e. W e
could wVislî tiiat in dhî. departuiemîlt of
Christînias Card desiginglo anid execuition
it were îos to > shlow silch resuits as
Canada wiil hiave the credit of produc-
ing, in the wo k wd lhave referred tu, ini
theé black and white effects of a wood
engtraver's hlc.But coheur work is
proverbially, we won't say, a ighwIir
achîieveîneuît, but iind(otbttelyv a niore
difficult one ; andi success ini colour-
printing, we, niust yet n'ait to sep, corne
to us iin after years. lowever, if the
execution of the work attcmnpted in
Canada iu Christinas card production is
not ail t1iat we would wishi it to be, ilu
its -composition, drawiiîîg, and colouring.
whiat lias been produced is at least our
own-aind thiat is soitiiîg-and, more-
over, the subject of miost of the iYork
that lias coîîîe under our --bservation is
peculiarly and distinctively Canadian).
Elere again, howe ver, tiiere inay be rôoîn
for regret, as the couivexitional. treatmeant
of Canadian art-subj ects is apt to mun ex-
cluîsively into the aid ruts of winter re-
presemtation, with the concomitants of
furs and sleighs. Nevertlieless, they

lake pretty pictures, and suggest a

liearty social life, with uimiiited oppor-
tuinities for ronîiantic love- makinig, an~d
lin the skittiiîg anld toboggni uglii scelles,
for that phîy3sicdî' developullixt aîîd
healtlifuiiess wlîich the braicing a.tmnas-
pliere and active out-door exercise do
imch t>> secuire. Another thing, iorc-

o)N'er, iii favour of ouir Caniadian Christ-
nias cards is thiis, tliat thecir designis are
au agreeabie chiangýe fronii the sickly
îîîedievalisni, anid the tiresoineret.
ti<)11 of .-cliiuis art., o)f Nihei %ne bave
long( liad a stirfeit froui the Old Worid.
we niiay hove gone, in tiiis recoil, to the
otiier extreine, aud( left o>ut ail flic sig-
îîîticauce %vlhîch beiong"S to the Scasoxi of
Adtveu)t, anid forgotten tlîat a Chîristinas
card should bave sone relation to Christ-
îîîas. Stil], for the purl)oses for which
ini the iiaini they are tîsed, v'iz., as tokets.
of ix;eiebraniice and regard at a festive,
hioliday se:îs 'n. thety ' till the b)ill,' xid as
souvenlirs froin axd to friends iii tlie
MNother land, tlîcîr local colour is an

es:>eciai cliaran and thteir pictures>1 ue
scemies a wvuîîder ankl dcliglit. Of ilho
c îrds of the l)resent seasonl that spe-
eîai;lly dleserve nlotice, and tliat have hiad a,
îulost sticcessfuIl sale, the series p)lilid
by Messrs. Jamies Caînpbell &Son, of
'J2roiut,, froui wvater-co1our dî,awings
by Cauiadiani artists, uîiay first bc spokeri
of. Tlîcy coiusist of sorte twehve desiguls,
lithographied ini colours, ail but t;vo of
tii cmi reprcseiiting Caniada ini winter.
Tfice two exceptio>ns are autuini scenes,
one of a shîcet of w.ater, with a h)ack
,groiund of trees lu thîcir autuinnal f ol-
age, thie uiidulating hu)e of soine distanit
hilîs, and an idiami emcainpmnent i the
foreground. The otiier ii a spirited
scene of a nuniber of picturesquely-
dressed voyageurs iii a bark cauioe run-
niiig the rapids. Two others deal with
Niagara ini winter : oe p)ortlvLying the
rapids above the Falls, and the othier
a mooighîIt scene of the Falls thieni-
selves-both of them artistic in execu-
tion, and faithfuliy depicting the scenes
they represent. Four af the series are
devoted to sieighîing subjects, sugges-
ting happy drives to sorme family gath-
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ering, wvith the hearty welconie and
bright cheer awaiting the guests in the
f rank hospitality of a Canadian homp,
The remainder of the series deai withi the
fascinating subjects of Canadian winter
sports, a snow-shoe tramp, tobogganingW
and ska-ting«. Thiese are bright, pictur-
esque compositions, wve11 grouped, and
fairly hiarmonious in colour. The series
as a -%vlole is exceedingiy goodl, and in-
dicates gratifying progress in Canadian
enterprise. 0f the figure drawing a
nord may be said, viz., that Caniadiausz
are not giants, iior are our people ac-
customed, to any great extent, to appear
ini the mnany-coloured blanket costuumes
depicted, no doubt for effect, by thie
fancy ofthe artists. It is time that peo-
pie abroad shouild get the notion that
our country is not an Arctic one, and
tibat the everyday costume, in country
and town, of Canadians does miot, differ
muchi froni that of old country people.

A series of larger desigus, also ex-
ceeding]y ivell executed, and produced
in gold and colours, appears fromi the
lithographic establishment of Messrs.
~Rolph, Snmith & Co., of Toronto. In
some respects the designs are miore amn-
bitions thianii ose we have above dlealt
mtvitli, one of the cards introducing a
grrouping (,f the national em blems Mi a
I>)retty anAd eflèctive, thiough' perhaps
over-crowded, picture. 'l'le two 'Ie

like best are those represonting the
' Crossing of the St. L. vrence at Quebec-'
in winter, with the littie drawing, cati-
tled ' Siloied up,' imposed in the s!etting
of niaple leaves in the corner ; and theé
other represents a forest scene, also in
winter, with a portion of a snake fonce,
some fir trees, and the grable end of a-
log house in the centre of the picture,
and inmposed on1 the side the figure of a
wvoodman on snow-shoes, with his gun,
on his shoulder, niaking off no doubt for
deer. The others wo have seen of the
series deal with tobogganing, snow-shoe,
traniping, and skating. These are bright,
animated pictures, and have a pretty
setting of leaves and evergrcens. 0f
the hiost of irnportcd Christmas cards, it
is not our purpose hero to speak, tho-ugh
the variety and richiness of some of the
designs i-night ivell b- dwelt upon.
Perhiaps the fluest series we hiave
seen, of thoso fromi abroad, are the pro-
ductions of Messrs. Thomas De La Rue
& Co., of London and Paris, inmported
by the Canada Publishing Coumpany of
Toronto, and no doubt for sale by all
booksellcrs. To our readers, let us
quote, in this the closing issue of THia
MONTHLY for 1881, tlic motto and wish
inscribed on cach of these pretty conm-
positions of the Canadian artists -' A
Mýfcrry Christinas to yon all ! '

BRIO-A-BýA~C.

DEi. HOLLAND'S LAST POEM.

[The receat death of Dr. J. G~. Rlolland
gives a new interest to his hast poem.j

If life awake and will neyer cease
On the future's distant shore,

And the rose of love and the lily of peace
Shail bloom there foreverinore,-

Let the world go round and round,
And the sun siuk into the sea -

For, mhether l'ai on or under the ground,
(ili, what will it matter to me.

If old wine sgod, is eider wine bot-
ter ?-VanityFar

lIt ia the dlean tablecloth that catches
the early grease spots.

The maideil of thirty wvho paints and
puifs herseif to look hike twenty is merely
mnaking up for loat time.

The fariner that 'ran rapidly through
his property' -wore a red shirt and hiad
his brindled bull behind him.
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PIIETIY IS THAT PRETTY DOES.

The spider wears a lalfin brown dress,
And she is a steady spiiner;

To sec bier, quiet as a mnouse,
Gning about ber kilver bouse,

You wvotud neyer, nover, nover guess
The way sbie gets bier dinner.

Slie loolzs as if no tbougbit of ili
In ail bier lifo liad stirre( lier;

But wvbile, sbet moves wvith careful tread,
And wvhile she spins lier iken thread,

Sbie i8 planning, planning, planning stili
The way to do some inurder.

My chiid wvho reade this slimp)le lay,
Withi eyes down.d(ropt.and tenider,

Reinenîiber tbe old i)roverb says
rilat pretty is that pretty does;

And that wvorth doos îîot go or stay
For poverty or spiondour.

'Tis not the bouse, and not the dress,
Tbat inakes the saint or sinner.

To see the spid.er sit and spin,
Strut witli ber webs of silver in,

You would never, nover, nover guose
The way euhe gets lier dinnier.

-ALICE CARY.

Mine, miner, minus !' This ie the
greneral upshot of speculation iii mining
stock.

A littie girl, in answer to the question,
'Wlat ie patience ? ' said, ' It je wait

a ivee bit, and dinna get tired.'
' Write foregoes on your siates,' said

the teacher to the juvenile class in spel-
ling, and a littie girl wvrote, ' Go, o
*go, go.'

' lsn't the world older timan it used to
be? said a Young bopeful to his senior.
'Yes, niy son. ' 'Then, wvbat do folks

mnean by old times P
' It strikes me that our roast becf ie al-

ways off tbe neck,' said one lodger to
another. ' Yes,' was the reply, ' it je ai-
ways neck, or nothing here.'

' I declare,' said J ulia, ' yon take the
'words riglit out of my moutb.' 'No
ivonder ; they are so sweet,' said Henry.
The day wa-s set that evening.

A lawyer asked a woman in the wit-
noe-box lier age, and she proînptly re-
plied, 'I1 sold milk for you to drink
when a baby, and I haven't got my pay
yet'

Revenge is a momentary triumph, in
which the satisfaction dies at once, and
je succeeded by remorse ; whereas for-
givenese, which je the noblest of ail re-
venge, entails a perpetual pleasure.

il-BRAtC.

The Abbé Bouleau said of tlue Jesuits,
vory cpigranîimatically. ' They are the
peopie who lengthien the Creed and shor-
ten the Decalogue.'

A Nwit enys :' In Gerinany, wlien a
papor says anything witty, they Icili the
editor; and not one editor lias been kil-
10(1 for two litundred years.'

The dilference between a cat and a
com-ma je that the one bias flie claws at
tlic end of the pawe, wvhiio the oflier lias
the pause at flic end of the clause.

'Tommry, (lid you hear yotir motiier
cali you 1 ' ' Course 1 did.' .'1 Thoni why
don't youi go to lier at once ? ' 'Well,'you sec, she'j; nervous, and it'd Bhock
lier awful if I slild go too suddeni.'

A debating society havingy disnmiiseed
the question, ' W7here doos fire go to
whleîî it goos ont ?' liave got a newv and
more exciting, one-' WV lion a house je on
tire, does it hurn up or does it burn
down ?'

An old man-of-war sailor, wbo liad
iost a ieg in the service of hie country,
becaîne a retailer of peanuts. He said
lie was obliged to be a retailer, because,
baving lost a ieg, lie couild flot be a
wliole sailor.

CONTU.MACIOUS.- Magistrate (in an
undertonie to bis colleague) :This mnan
lias beei so of ten before us for poaching,
I think ive should fine huja five pounde.
Prisoner (overlîearing> ' You needn't
penchi yourseives, gentlemen, for deii a
penny ye'Il get'

An inquisitive old gentleman of a bo-
tanical turn of inid inquired of the
gardener in omme of the public places of
promnenade, 'Pray, my good man, can
you inforni mie if this particular plant
beloxîges to the " arbutus"'- family'V wlien
lie received for a reply :'No, sir, it
doami't. It belonge% to the Corporation.'

A SUMMER EVENINGL

BY J. E. G. ROBIERTS, FREDERICTO-N, -N.B.

Some bird's faint piping stirs the scented
gloom

Languidly, through the heat:
The honeysuckle droops its mass of bloom,
And ail the air is sweet.

The laggard swallows flurry to the eaves,
The bats in circles sweep;
A little shiver trembles througçh the leaves;
And nature lies asleep.
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ROSES MARKING INf< flows free-
ly from the pen. without blotting.

ROSE'S MARKING INK does
dry up in the bottie or on the pe

ROSES MARKING INK turn
black on exposure to the sun, o
application of heat.

ROSES MARKING INK in wo
box with stretche- cornplete,seni
by mail on receipt Of 25 cents, if
druggist has none.

ROSES MARKING INK sol(
the principal Druggists in the
mini on.

ROSES MARKING lNK, use
the principal Laundrie.s in Torc
read the Testimnonials from two
ing Consumers.

not

TES TIM ONIL&

New Star Laundry,
131 Bay St., Toronto.

n. Sz,-I have usedyour Mark-
ing Ink fur the past two years,
having found it decidedly the

s jet best, after a trial of nunierous

r on other makers. One penfuil is'
equal to three of other kinds,

___ on acconnt of its free flowlng:

oden quality. H. BELYEIA

t free The Adamns' Lanndry.
your Cor. Cburch & Queen Sts.,

f
SiR,--HavinIg. used yotlr In-

- delible Ink for several years, 1
Iby have pleasure in testiMylng to
Do- its superior merits. After test-

ing the leading English Mark-
ing inks and several Cthers, 1

d y have no hesitation in giving

no yours the preference.
tead- ours, etc.,

D. S. ADAMS.
To H. J. Rose, Toronto.

A brilliant. durable. elasiic waterproof dres.siiig for 13oois and Shoes-sirnply applied with
the sponge attached to the cork of the boule:. it requires no further polishing. It does not
soul the clothing or carpr-s in %%et and snowv 'xeather. It h-ceps the fect dry, and while al
the comrnon lacking coritains vitriol and most of the liquà' dressings contain caustic soda
or other chernicals which rot the leather

contains nothing wçhicli will injure:; on the coutrary, it preserves the leather. For harness
and al] leather requiring a durable weather proof polish. it is unequalled by anything in the
market.à

One application a %veek of this black-ing (sponging the dust. &c. off wvhen necessary) is
ail that is required to keep the boots. &c., in perfect order-at the trifiing cost of about One
cent per week.

For sale by leading Druggists. Saddlers and Shoe Dealers. 25 cents per bottie; four
hottles sent free to any station in Ontario. on reccipt of One Dollar.

9BOI1NY BIUUAKINC COMPANY,9

aI c-i. foz, effli , - -ew7 -Wor



THE prevalence of Indigestion au:! Dys-
pepsia is one of the most serious facis of
modern life. Nearly every one suffers more
or less from the insidious attacks of this
Scourge to Humanity, and it seerns to bc un-

possible even wvhen following the best estab)-
lished Dietetic rules, to emtirely evade the
subtle attacks of this foe, which. thoughi coin.

Ai.>. sufferers froin Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
or any (lisease (if the Stoinach or Digestive
Organs, should send me one three cent pos-
tage staîny, for a pamphlet relative to the

positive cure. by the. use of Maltopepsyn, or
scnd two three cent stamps forpaniphlet and
sainple package of Maltopepsyn. containing
two drachinis, equal to eight doses of fifteen

paratively Iight nt first, uisuallv % 1t grains each. It is pleasant to
run into the more confirmed or" £Xcgxl~ the ta>:te and niay be taken in

i '
Chroilic state of the Disease, es- wine, wvater, or dry uipon bread
pecialI3' if these first attacks are as preferred, just before eacha
neglected and allowed to recuir ..q < aeai.

Mosuetloyhe. ain hsiin Regular sized bottles, contain-
Mostof te ledin phyicias ~ing 1 4 ounces. with dose measure

in Canada have tested and are
now using M.Naltopepsyn ini their jattaclhed. price fifty cents, can
regular practice, and have ce_- ýPS be obtained from Chem ists
tified as to its great value. B3e- ThNW,I ~jthroughout the Dominion. or
sides private practice, it is used < naldfe yth rpilro

toalrge extent in Nospitals, SFORcip ffft et. ahbt

Dispensaries and Infirmaries. 'INICE" ;o 1- rip of fifteents gra Does

Mvaltopepsyn has been proven CHLA IN rù <
to be of great value iii the treat- CONSIPATIONot 0 or about one cent per dose.
ment of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, c
Loss of Appetite. Intestinal and P.,, " atoesy s lt atn
XVasting Diseases, Constipation. NAZI medicine or secret remedy; it bas
Nausea, Chronic Diarrhea, its exact formula printed on eacli
Headache. and ail diseases anis- label.
mne fromi Imperfect Nutrition.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS REGEIVED FROM PHYSICIANS AND CHEMISTS,
HAZEN MORSE, i3russels, Ont., June 28th, x88o.

Dear Sir.-I believe Maltopepsyn to be equal if flot superior io any siinilar prepara-
ation in the market. Yours, etc., WILLIAM GRAHAMv, MN.D.

Il %~ZEN MORSE. Wallace, N. S., Oc:.ober, 4 th, ISo.
Dear Sir,-The M,ýaltopepsyni was given in a markcd and distresqsing case of Indigestion

with the most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results. Yours, etc..
Z. W. KEMIPTON. M.D.

HAZEN MORSE, Walkerton, Ont., October 27th. iSSo.
Dear Sir.-Having been troubled wvith Indigestion for a long time. 1 cornmenced using

Maltopepsyn about a week ago, and have lxad great reiief. Yours truly.
WV. A. GREEN, Druggist.

MANUFAOTURED BV

HAZEN MORSE, .57 Front Street East, TORONTO.

MALTOPEPSY11
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THE OOMING 0F TUE PRINOESS,
]W KÂTE SEYMOUR MAOLEAR.

Oloth, Gold and Black, - - $1.00.

A TRIP TO MANITOBA;
OR, ROUGHIIG IT ON THE .L1.E.

'By MSS MARY rTEGIEON.

Oloth, $1.O0. Paper Cover, 50c.

Byfleu. W. H. WITHROW, M. A.
Cloth Extra, $125.

fBaing sketches of travel t7irough ail the prhýcipal countries
ln Europe. Prolusely Illustrated.

WILL MAKE A VERY HANDSOME CIPT BOOK,

THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRY
By W. D. HiOWwLL.

Oloth, neat, $1.0. Pe.per Clover, 50c.

mmeýAT îeT
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents> at, Trado

MarsCoyrghset.,Po the UnitedStesCadaCba
Enad, France, Gernanùy, etc. WVe have had thirt liv,
years expertence.

Patents obtai= hougb us.are notlced in the Scnssrx»o
AMBsIAxoz Thslag anS splqndid tfustrated weeklypae&2yarshows the Progress o! Since, as very lnterestlng
anS ý ba n oo oua cicltin &d&lrss "UN Co>.
Patent Solicitor. 'ublishers of Senucrzpxo AMBAii 37 Park
Row, Nen~ Yorkc. Eand book about Patente ment free.

New styles, by best artiste:- BouutBrs od
Chroma, JLandscapes. aeSeeet.-oaie

Agents Coxuplete Sample llook, 25e. Great variet Idwerits>
nxa7nS Bcredge Cards. Lowest pricestotideniers and

priters. 100) Samples Fancy Adereinsg Card8 Sft
Address STEVENS BitOS., Box 22, Northtord, Ct.

1.-TOM SAWYER. By .IUR TwAiN .. . . . . . .206

2..-UNDER ONE ROOF. By JAmBs PÀyN . .. . . . . 2w

3.-OLIHILDREN 0F NATURE. By THE .&n op' DES&1tT . . . .200

4.-EDITH LYLE. 13y M.Any J. JoLmES .. . .. . .. . 200
5.-THE FALLEN LEAVES. By WILKIE. COLLINS .. . . . .20 0
6.-THROUGU BY DAYLIGBIT. By OLIVER OrPw. . ... 100
7.-WORKING FOR WAGES. By J. P. SMITH . .. . . . .. 150
8.-FOI>,REST flOUSE. By MARY J. HEOLMES.. .. . . . . 20e
9.-THE UNDLSCOVERED COU.LNTRY. By W. D. HOWBLLS.. .. . .200

IO.-THE WORST BOY IN TOWNI~. By TEE, AUTHORL 0F HELE.N'S BABIRS .. 15e
11.-A DAY 0F FATE. By REv. E . P. ROB . . . . . . 0
12-CRATEAU D'OR-NùRA1I, AND KITTY CRAIG. By IM&AR J. HOLMES. 20o

13.-UEEIE ETfERTN. B MAY J HOME920e
14.-LOST F3R A WOMAN.. By MÂ-Y AGNES FLEMING . . . .. 20e
15.-MiNY WAYWARD PARDNER. By JOSIAIH ALLEN'S WIFE . . . .. 200
16.-PROFESSIOG'AL THIEVES AND) TUIE DETECTIVE. By ALL.AN% -PixKERtT0- 20e
17.-TUIE BLACK ROBE. By WILKIE COLLINS . .. . .. . .. 300
18.-A WIFE'S TRAGEDY. By MAY AGNEs FLEMING ... . . . 20e
19.-A GENTLEMAN 0F LEISURE. By EDGAR FAWCEIT . . . 15e
2.-TUIE RAILROAD FORGER AND DETECTIVE. By A. PiNRER:ToN. (Illustrated) 20e
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CANADJAN MONTHLY
AND NATIONAL RJEVIEW.

E dited by 0. MERCLB. ADAM.

TWENTY-FIRST VOLUMg, LIN-JUNE, 1882.
T EN )'ears ago the present writer ini forccasting, in an early prospectus, the future of 1Hi

-LCANADIAN MONTHLY, which had just then been ]aunclied, ventured to express the hope

that the day ivould corne when its twentyzis volume %vould be reaching reading conimunities in
the valleys of the Red River and the Saskatchewan, by express trains on a Canadian PacificIRailivay. Such has been the material progress of the Dominion ivithin the past decade that the

prediction, in regard to the settlenment of thie region and the facilities the railway would afford, is

in a fair way to, be ]iterally fulfllled. Gratify-ing as this fact is, rnay not that of the existence,

throughout the period, of a national periodical, %vhich niay 'be taken as a fair Exprcssion o
ICanadian thoughit and culture, be haiied with equal satisfaction ? It is ti ue, tlhat ithbas been th

fashion to speakz Jightly of the product of Canadian intullect, and to scout ils aspirations a nd
ambitions. Talk so flippant ard unpatiiotic as this, lias, indeed, too long stuck like a dart in
the flanks of the country. But wve are hap.ipily now growving out of this habit of self- depreciation,
and are beginning to be assured tbPt the era of intelcctual ioduction bas at length damned fo
Canada. Uow instrumental THE CANADI.A.N MoNTH-LY hbeen in advancing this era, and i
infusing the literary spirit among the people, neitl!er the patrons of the Magazine nor th
discerners of the nation's intellectuai life require to be told. It is not, of course, clainîed that THÉ
MONTHLY has done ail that it rnight bave done for Canadian literature*or for our native writers.
Within the rneasure of ils ability, and so, far as public support has permitted, it bas howeve
endeavoured to be helpful to, the cause it set out to serve, viz. :that of stimulating the highe
thought of the country and of providing a fitting vehicle for the expression of native contempora-y
opinion. ,In prosecuting this work, a restiveness, in some quarters, bas occasionally betrayed
itself, in respect to the latitude given to writers on religious and political subjects, ivhich we were
of the opinion that it was flot the business of the dispassionate conductor of a professedly nation a
Magazine in any degree to restrict. This matter, it is feared, has hardly been rightly understood ;
and we take occasion to say that while it is alike the aimn of the Editor and the Publishers
that the Magazine shall preserve a high religious tone, and, in the broad interests of our comnion
country, foster an elevating and helpful national sentiment, it is desired that this shall be
maintained, as in the case of the leading English and American Reviews, by giving a larg
hospitalit * to, every shade of tolerant opinion. Continuing to, observe this neutrality in thei
conduct of the Magazine, we shall at the same timne seek discreetly to exclude everything Iikeiy
to grive serious offence to any portion of the community, and aimn to devote its colunins to thi
instruction and entertainnient of ail classes of the people. In this work, it is hoped that TIuE
CANADIAN MONTHILY will, in an increasing degree, receive the support and favour of the
Canadian people, and be enabled to go on in axiother decade of useful activity, with grçpwin
vigour, and that measure of success most helpful to the cause of Canadian letters.

OFFICE OF THE RosE-BELFORD PU13LISHING CO.)
2S WELLINGTON STREET, WEST, THE EDITOR.

TORONO, NVEMBER, 1881.
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